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Wheat streak mosaic virus alters the transcriptome of its vector,
wheat curl mite (Aceria tosichella Keifer), to enhance mite
development and population expansion
Adarsh K. Gupta,1 Erin D. Scully,2 Nathan A. Palmer,3 Scott M. Geib,4 Gautam Sarath,3,5 Gary L. Hein6 and
Satyanarayana Tatineni1,3,*
Abstract
Wheat streak mosaic virus (WSMV; genus Tritimovirus; family Potyviridae) is an economically important wheat virus that is
transmitted by the wheat curl mite (WCM; Aceria tosichella Keifer) in a persistent manner. Virus–vector coevolution may
potentially influence vector gene expression to prolong viral association and thus increase virus transmission efficiency and
spread. To understand the transcriptomic responses of WCM to WSMV, RNA sequencing was performed to assemble and
analyse transcriptomes of WSMV viruliferous and aviruliferous mites. Among 7291 de novo-assembled unigenes, 1020 were
differentially expressed between viruliferous and aviruliferous WCMs using edgeR at a false discovery rate 0.05.
Differentially expressed unigenes were enriched for 108 gene ontology terms, with the majority of the unigenes showing
downregulation in viruliferous mites in comparison to only a few unigenes that were upregulated. Protein family and
metabolic pathway enrichment analyses revealed that most downregulated unigenes encoded enzymes and proteins linked
to stress response, immunity and development. Mechanistically, these predicted changes in mite physiology induced by viral
association could be suggestive of pathways needed for promoting virus–vector interactions. Overall, our data suggest that
transcriptional changes in viruliferous mites facilitate prolonged viral association and alter WCM development to expedite
population expansion, both of which could enhance viral transmission.
INTRODUCTION
The wheat curl mite (WCM; Aceria tosichella Keifer; family
Eriophyidae) causes damage to wheat plants by feeding on
leaf sap, which ultimately results in dehydration and the for-
mation of characteristic leaf curling. Cumulatively, the loss
of sap and leaf surface area due to curling hamper the pho-
tosynthetic ability of the plant. However, the most detri-
mental effect of WCM infestation is its ability to transmit
several wheat viruses, including Wheat streak mosaic triti-
movirus (WSMV) [1], High Plains wheat mosaic emaravirus
[2], Brome streak mosaic rymovirus [3] and Triticum mosaic
poacevirus [4]. Two distinct genotypes of WCM, type 1 and
type 2, have been identified in the USA [5]. Both mite geno-
types often occur as mixed populations within wheat fields;
however, these genotypes vary in their ability to transmit
wheat viruses [6–8].
Among WCM-transmitted viruses, WSMV is the most eco-
nomically important virus in the Great Plains of the USA
[9, 10]. Although WSMV on average causes 3–5% annual
yield loss in wheat [11], yield losses of as high as 100% have
been observed in infected winter wheat [12]. WSMV is the
type species of the genus Tritimovirus in the family Potyviri-
dae [13]. The 9384-nucleotide single-stranded, positive-
sense genomic RNA of WSMV is encapsidated in flexuous
filamentous virions of 690–70011–15 nm. WSMV geno-
mic RNA contains a single large open reading frame (ORF)
encoding a polyprotein of ~350 kDa that is processed into at
least 10 mature proteins by 3 virus-encoded proteinases: P1,
HC-Pro and NIa-Pro [13]. WCMs efficiently transmit
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WSMV at transmission rates of approximately 50 and
100% with single and 5 to 10 viruliferous mites per test
plant, respectively [1, 8]. HC-Pro and coat protein (CP) are
required for WCM transmission of WSMV [14–16]. The
mode of WCM transmission of WSMV appears to be persis-
tent and circulative, as virus-like particles and inclusion
bodies have been found in the digestive tracts of viruliferous
mites [17, 18]. Juveniles acquire the virus while feeding on
infected wheat and mites remain viruliferous through
moulting [17, 19, 20].
The plant cell wall and cuticle offer primary lines of defence
against biotic and abiotic factors, including viruses. To cir-
cumvent these physical barriers, many plant viruses have
evolved precise vector-specific interactions with herbivorous
insects [21]. In some cases, viruses are capable of manipu-
lating vector behaviour and physiology to enable more effi-
cient viral transmission and spread, a phenomenon termed
‘adaptive manipulation’ [22]. These behavioural changes
can be quite dramatic and include enhanced feeding and
increased preference of viruliferous vectors for noninfected
host [22–25]. In addition to behavioural modifications,
viruses have evolved mechanisms to facilitate acquisition,
retention and, occasionally, replication in vectors, often gov-
erned by signature motifs in the viral proteome. Often, these
molecular determinants facilitate specific interactions with
receptors of the vector [26]. In some cases, initial binding of
viruses with vector receptors triggers transcriptional
responses that directly alter the behaviour of vectors [27].
Studying virus–vector interactions is particularly important
because vector-borne plant viruses cause severe economic
damage to crops, and vectors can turn an apparently non-
significant disease into an epidemic by enhancing virus
transmission. Understanding how viruses modulate the
metabolism of the vector can provide important informa-
tion on the biology of these complex interactions and poten-
tially lead to development of improved strategies for
integrated pest management. Although virus–vector inter-
actions can be queried using different methodologies, high-
throughput RNA sequencing has become a powerful tool to
study the global transcriptomic response of vectors influ-
enced by viruses. A number of studies comparing avirulifer-
ous and viruliferous arthropod vectors have been conducted
in recent years and have provided insights into how viruses
interact with vectors. For example, in viruliferous Grami-
nella nigrifrons (black-faced leafhopper), which transmits
Maize chlorotic dwarf waikavirus and Maize fine streak
rhabdovirus, viral acquisition was associated with higher
expression of genes related to energy production and innate
immunity pathways and significant downregulation of pep-
tidoglycan recognition genes [28, 29]. Similarly, viruliferous
Frankliniella occidentalis (western flower thrips), which
transmits Tomato spotted wilt virus, showed elevated
expression levels of genes associated with insecticide resis-
tance and immune response pathways [30, 31]. Southern
rice black-streaked dwarf fijivirus, which is transmitted by
Sogatella furcifera (white-backed plant-hopper), induced
higher stress responses in vectors as compared to avirulifer-
ous insects [32], whereas the acquisition of Pea enation
mosaic luteovirus was associated with the upregulation of
genes involved in transcytosis in the vector, Acyrthosiphon
pisum (pea aphid) [33]. Additionally, acquisition of Tomato
yellow leaf curl China begamovirus was associated with the
downregulation of genes linked to immune responses and
autophagy in whiteflies [34].
The microscopic nature (~200 µm) of WCMs and the lack
of adequate genomic and transcriptomic resources for this
important vector have hampered research to discern the
impact of virus acquisition on vector physiology and delin-
eate the virus–vector dynamics in this economically
important pathosystem. In this study, high-throughput
RNA sequencing and complementary bioinformatic analy-
ses were used to assemble the de novo transcriptome of the
WCM and evaluate the transcriptomic signatures of WCMs
upon acquisition of WSMV.
METHODS
Preparation of WSMV viruliferous and aviruliferous
control WCMs
Type 2 mites reared on the WCM-susceptible wheat cultivar
Settler CL (NH03614 CL) grown in caged pots maintained
at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln [5] were used for this
study. Single seeds of wheat cultivar Settler CL were sown in
4 cm diameter cone-tainers (Stuewe and Sons, Inc., Tan-
gent, OR, USA) filled with standard steam-sterilized green-
house soil. The cone-tainers were covered with plastic
tubular cages of 60 cm in height with two circular air vents
of 6 cm diameter and the top was guarded by Nitex Bolting
cloth (BioQuip Products, Inc. Compton, CA, USA). The
cone-tainers were maintained in a growth chamber at 25
±2 C with 16 h light. Wheat seedlings were infested with a
single type 2 WCM at the two-leaf stage using an eyelash
attached to a wooden dowel. The successful transfer of each
mite was confirmed via observation under a stereo micro-
scope. At 21 days post-infestation, curled top leaves were
microscopically observed to confirm the establishment of
mite infestations. WCMs from these plants were used to
infest WSMV-infected and buffer-inoculated wheat seed-
lings (see below).
Wheat cv. Settler CL was sown in two sets of five 15 cm
diameter pots filled with standard greenhouse soil. Both sets
of pots were maintained in separate growth chambers at
25±2 C with 16 h light. Wheat seedlings at the two-leaf
stage were thinned to 15 seedlings per pot. Wheat seedlings
in one set of pots designated for viruliferous mites were
mechanically inoculated with freshly prepared crude sap
from wheat leaves infected with in vitro transcripts of
WSMV isolate Sidney 81 at a 1 : 20 dilution in 20mM
sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0 (inoculation buffer) [35].
The second set of wheat seedlings were inoculated with
inoculation buffer as a control. At 4 days post-inoculation,
both sets of plants were infested with WCMs by placing 1
cm-long pieces of infested leaves from the source plants
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between the leaf bases of the virus- and buffer-inoculated
plants. Three independent infestations of viruliferous and
aviruliferous mites were prepared to generate three biologi-
cal replicates to be used for RNA-seq and RT-qPCR studies.
Mites were collected separately from infected (viruliferous)
and uninfected control plants (aviruliferous) at 28 days after
infestation. Infested plants were processed in batches of five
to six plants, which were cut into 5 cm-long pieces and vor-
texed in 30ml of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) with
0.2% polysorbate 20. Mites were filtered from the washings
using a cell strainer with a pore size of 40 µm (EASYstrainer
Cell Sieves) and were transferred into a clean Petri dish.
WCMs were inspected visually under a stereo light micro-
scope and selectively aspirated using a micropipette to sepa-
rate the mites from any contaminating plant debris. The
mites were snap frozen in liquid nitrogen in 200 µl aliquots
in PBS and stored at  80 C until further processing for
RNA extraction.
RNA extraction and Illumina sequencing
Total RNA (rRNA+mRNA) was extracted from three bio-
logical replicates each of frozen viruliferous and avirulifer-
ous mites by pulverizing the samples in liquid nitrogen
using a mortar and pestle and adding 1ml of TriPure isola-
tion reagent (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA). RNA was
processed following the manufacturer’s directions and
treated with RT enhancer to eliminate genomic DNA con-
tamination. The quantity and integrity of each RNA sample
were validated on an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent
Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) (data not shown). The
total RNA (~1.0 µg) from each sample was subjected to
mRNA enrichment using oligo dT magnetic beads and sub-
sequently each RNA sample was prepared for reverse tran-
scription and sequencing using the TruSeq Stranded mRNA
Library Preparation Kit (Illumina, Inc., San Diego, CA,
USA) per the manufacturer’s instructions. The six barcoded
libraries were combined into a single library pool and
sequenced on an Illumina HiSeq 2500 platform to a depth
of approximately 40million 250 bp paired-end reads
(40Gb) per sample at the University of Minnesota Geno-
mics Center (Minneapolis, MN, USA). All raw reads were
submitted to the NCBI Sequence Read Archive under Bio-
Project PRJNA489675. SRR7796148, SRR7796152 and
SRR7796153 contain reads derived from viruliferous mites,
and SRR7796149, SRR7796150 and SRR7796151 contain
reads derived from aviruliferous control mite samples.
De novo transcriptome assembly, filtering and
annotation
Reads from all biological replicates from both treatments
were quality-checked using the program FastQC (https://
www.bioinformatics.babraham.ac.uk/projects/fastqc/) and
pooled together to build a de novo transcriptome assembly
with Trinity (version 2.0.6) [36]. Reads were normalized in
silico prior to assembly to a maximum coverage of 50 to
reduce the frequency of erroneous kmers in reads used to
build the assembly [37], and the normalized reads were
used for assembly with the following parameters: min_-
kmer_cov 1, min_contig_length 200, and SS_lib_type RF
for strand specificity. All other parameters were set to
default. Transcriptome assemblies are inherently noisy and
often contain multiple allelic variants derived from the same
parent unigenes, which is caused by pooling multiple unre-
lated individuals together to obtain sufficient levels of RNA
for extraction and library preparation. Additionally, they
can also contain fusion transcripts and/or misassembled
transcripts [38, 39]. In order to reduce the abundance of
these spurious transcripts and unigenes in the assembly, it
was filtered to retain only high-quality transcripts contain-
ing full-length or near full-length coding regions. To accom-
plish this, several steps were undertaken. First, all reads
were mapped back to the assembly using Bowtie2 [40] with
the align_and_estimate_abundance.pl script packaged with
Trinity and abundance was computed on per isoform and
per unigene levels using RSEM [41]. Next, coding regions
were predicted using Transdecoder (https://github.com/
TransDecoder/TransDecoder/). Default parameters were
used with the addition of HMMER (version 3.0) [42] to iden-
tify Pfam-A domains and facilitate the detection of ORFs.
Additionally, transcripts derived from potential microbial
contaminates were identified by BLASTP and BLASTN compar-
isons (version 2.4.0+) to the non-redundant protein and
nucleotide databases (NR and NT; downloaded 17 February
2018). The top five matches with e-values 1e-5 were
retained for each transcript and used for taxonomic classifi-
cation with MEGAN [43]. Because lower-quality and misas-
sembled transcripts are usually low in abundance, we
removed transcripts and unigenes with TPM values below
0.5 and transcripts that represented less than 5% of the
abundance of the dominant isoform of each unigene from
the assembly. Transcripts and unigenes that did not have
BLASTP or BLASTN matches to arthropod-derived sequences
in the nucleotide database (nt; downloaded 17 February
2018) were also removed from the assembly.
Functional annotations of protein-coding unigenes were
performed using Trinotate (https://trinotate.github.io/). In
brief, the top BLASTP and BLASTX matches to the UniProtKB/
Swiss-Prot 2018_02 database (downloaded 17 February
2018) for each protein coding unigene were retrieved, Pfam-
A domains were identified using HMMER (version 3.0) [42],
transmembrane domains were identified using TMHMM [44],
and signal peptides were identified using signalP [45]. GO,
eggNOG and KEGG [46] terms were retrieved from the Tri-
notate.sqlite database using the top BLASTP matches to the
Swiss-Prot/Uniprot database as queries. Transcripts were
screened for any remaining adapter sequence using BLASTN
searches against the UniVec database (downloaded on 15
May 2018) and fully annotated transcripts were submitted
to the NCBI’s Transcriptome Shotgun Assembly (TSA)
database (accession number GGYP00000000). The pro-
grams Transvestigator [47] and Annie [48] were used to
facilitate NCBI submission of the annotated transcripts.
Other supporting information, such as Trinotate annota-
tions and predicted protein translations for all unigenes
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To compare global unigene expression patterns between vir-
uliferous and aviruliferous mites, reads from each of the
three biological replicates from the two treatments were sep-
arately mapped back to the filtered transcriptome assembly
using Bowtie2 [40], and transcript abundances were deter-
mined using RSEM [41]. Differential expression analysis
between transcriptomes from viruliferous and aviruliferous
mites was performed at the unigene level using EdgeR [49].
Read counts were normalized using the trimmed mean of
M-values (TMM) approach and transcripts with counts
10 across at least four samples were removed. Transcripts
with log2-fold changes 0.5 and FDR-corrected P-values
0.05 were defined as differentially expressed. A log2-fold
change of 0.5 was chosen because even small fold changes in
expression levels can have biological and phenotypic signifi-
cance and FDR is well controlled by EdgeR when log2-fold
change thresholds >0.3 and FDR 0.05 are used [50].
GO enrichment analyses for up- and downregulated genes
in viruliferous mites were performed using GoSeq [51].
Basal terms for all GO assignments were retrieved using the
extract_GO_assignments_from_Trinotate_xls.pl script
included in the Trinotate package. For both up- and down-
regulated genes, the entire list of transcripts/unigenes tested
for differential expression was used as a reference to deter-
mine enrichment. All genes were weighted by gene length
and enriched terms were identified using the Wallenius
approximation (‘pwf’ option) with Benjamini–Hochberg
adjusted P-values 0.05.
KEGG and Pfam enrichment analysis
Pfam, KO and KEGG pathway enrichment analyses for up-
and downregulated genes were performed using the GeneO-
verlap package in R, which calculates enrichment signifi-
cance using Fisher’s exact test on individual gene sets [52],
and the Trinotate Pfam and KO annotations [53].
Benjamini–Hochberg adjustment was used on the resulting
P-values to correct for multiple testing [54].
Assessment of transcriptome completeness and
comparison to other mite transcriptomes
To assess the completeness of the transcriptome, Bench-
marking Using Single Copy Orthologs (BUSCO) analysis
[55] was performed using the Arthropod odb9 orthologue
set available at https://busco.ezlab.org/datasets/arthropoda_
odb9.tar.gz and representation of core metabolic pathways
was validated using the KEGG pathway assignments com-
puted in the previous section. Further, comparisons were
made to the genomes and transcriptomes of other mites,
focusing primarily on phytophagous species belonging to
the same superorder as WCM (Acariformes). Because
Table 1. Summary of Trinity de novo assembly of read mapping and
contig read counts for wheat curl mite
Before length-filtering No. of bases 29.96Mb
No. of transcripts 26989
No. of unigenes 25678
Contig N50 (bp) 1857
Median contig length (bp) 656
After length-filtering* No. of bases 15.87Mb
No. of transcripts 7785
No. of unigenes 7291
Contig N50 (bp) 2644
Median contig length (bp) 1718
*Transcripts with lengths less than 200 bp (minimum cutoff), tran-
scripts putatively derived from microbial taxa and transcripts with
transcripts per million (TPM) values below 0.5 were removed from the
assembly prior to differential expression analysis.
Table 2. Annotation metrics for unigenes from the filtered wheat curl
mite transcriptome assembly. Values indicate numbers of unigenes
No. of unigenes
BLASTX matches to Sprot/Uniprot 6749




Gene ontology (GO) assignments 5019
KEGG assignments 5412
BLASTP matches to NR 7788
Matches to hypothetical proteins (NR) 1204
Full-length ORFs 5636
5¢ partial ORFs 1530
3¢ partial ORFs 622
Table 3. MEGAN taxonomy classification for highest scoring BLASTP
matches of protein-coding unigenes from filtered wheat curl mite
transcriptome assembly against the non-redundant protein database














Could not be classified to order 26
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protein-coding sequences were not available for the mite
species found in TSA, transcriptomes from the raw
sequence read archive reads were reassembled and reanno-
tated using Trinity and Trinotate as described above for
WCM. TBLASTN searches were performed using predicted
protein coding sequences derived from the fully annotated
T. urticae genome assembly [56] as queries against the
three mite transcriptome assemblies [P. ulmi [57], P. citri
[58] and A. tosichella (this study)] to identify homologous
coding regions that may have been missed by Trinotate.
To facilitate comparisons, orthology assignments were
computed using bidirectional BLASTP searches and the pro-
gram OrthoFinder (2.1.2) [59] to identify unigenes that
were conserved among these mites, unigenes that were
unique to A. tosichella and unigenes whose copy number
may be expanded in A. tosichella relative to the other mite
species. To ensure that transcript isoforms derived from
the same unigene did not contribute to copy number infla-
tion, only the most highly expressed isoform per unigene
from transcriptome assemblies was included in the orthol-
ogy analysis.
RT-qPCR
Total RNA (1.0 µg) was treated with RT enhancer to elimi-
nate genomic DNA contamination and was reverse-tran-
scribed using random hexamers and AMV RT (Roche,
Indianapolis, IN, USA) in a 10 µl reaction. RT-qPCR was
performed on technical duplicates with cDNA prepared
from the same three biological replicates of total RNA that
were used for the RNA-seq experiment. SsoAdvanced SYBR
Green Supermix (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) was used
per the manufacturer’s instructions and analysis was per-
formed using the Bio-Rad CFX Connect Real-Time PCR
System. The primers used for RT-qPCR are listed in
Table S1 (available in the online version of this article) with
the transcript identifier, annotation of templates along with
orientation and corresponding nucleotides. The amplifica-
tion conditions used for qPCR were 95 C for 2min, fol-
lowed by 40 cycles of 95 C for 10 s, 50 C for 30 s and 72 C
for 1min. No template and no RT reactions were included
as negative controls. The relative expression levels of WCM
unigenes in viruliferous and aviruliferous mites were calcu-
lated with the DDCt method [60] using actin and glucose-6-
phosphate dehydrogenase as references for normalization.
RESULTS
WCM transcriptome assembly and annotation
To study the transcriptomic response of WCMs exposed
to WSMV, RNA-seq analysis was performed on three
biological replicates of mites fed on WSMV-infected and
buffer-inoculated wheat plants. A total of approximately
270million 250 bp paired reads totalling over 27Gb
were generated from the 6 transcriptomic libraries with
an average coverage of approximately 45.7million reads
(4.6 Gb) per library. Few PCR duplicates were identified
in the raw reads (<0.3%) and the average PHRED qual-
ity scores (Illumina 1.9) exceeded 32 along the entire
lengths of the forward and reverse read. Approximately
14.5million high-quality normalized read pairs (~1.5Gb)
were used to generate the de novo transcriptome assem-
bly, which led to the initial assembly of 26 989 transcripts
derived from 25 678 unigenes (Table 1); although the
reads were not quality-filtered prior to assembly, 99.9%
of the raw reads matched the consensus sequence for
each transcript, indicating that the raw data used to build
the assemblies were of extremely high quality. From this
initial assembly, the majority of the transcripts had
matches to proteins derived from metazoa; however,
approximately 2800 unigenes had the highest scoring






No. of reads mapped to the transcriptome assembly in
proper pairs
% of reads mapped in proper
pairs





46 848 229 26 045 552 55.60 0.14 0 1.08
Aviruliferous
WCMs-2
43 317 338 24 217 625 55.91 0.12 0 1.09
Aviruliferous
WCMs-3
45 938 305 24 974 195 54.36 0.2 0 0.25
Mean 45 367 957 25 079 124 55.29 0.15 0 0.81
Viruliferous
WCMs-1
41 971 907 21 188 142 50.48 0.12 7.49 0.34
Viruliferous
WCMs-2
43 694 956 23 160 099 53.00 0.1 4.46 0.23
Viruliferous
WCMs-3
48 296 451 25 506 536 52.81 0.09 3.81 0.25
Mean 45 038 641 23 284 926 52.10 0.11 5.25 0.27
a, 1–3 represent RNA from biological replicates prepared from three independent experiments. Aviruliferous WCMs and viruliferous WCMs represent
wheat curl mites reared on buffer-inoculated and WSMV-infected wheat plants, respectively.
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BLASTP matches to fungal taxa, while 44 and 3 unigenes
had matches to bacteria and archaea, respectively. Over-
all, the majority of the unigenes (~2500) derived from
microbes had the highest scoring BLASTP matches to the
fungal class Sordariomycetes, with the majority of these
unigenes having matches to the Nectriaceae (Fusarium,
Gibberella and Nectria). A small percentage of reads
(<1%) were derived from fungi in both the aviruliferous
and viruliferous mites (Table 4). In addition, approxi-
mately 29% of the unigenes (4651) that coded for puta-
tive proteins showed no significant matches to any
annotated GenBank protein sequence, suggesting signifi-
cant divergence from previously annotated proteins.
Although many of these proteins could represent errone-
ous protein predictions, 404 of these proteins (8.7%) had
predicted Pfam domains, 1049 had predicted transmem-
brane domains (22.6%) and 964 had predicted signal
peptides (20.7%), suggesting that at least some of these
unigenes encode functional proteins.
After filtering to remove non-coding sequences, low-abun-
dance transcripts with transcripts per million (TPM) values
0.5 and sequences derived from microbes, 7785 transcripts
derived from 7291 unigenes remained. The contig N50 was
2644 nt, the median contig length was 1718 nt and the total
assembly length was approximately 15.9Mb (GC content:
46.07%) (Table 1). When only the longest isoform per unig-
ene was considered, the contig N50 decreased slightly to
2626 nt, median contig length remained approximately the
same at 1709 nt, and total assembly length decreased to
approximately 15.87Mb (Table 1). Of the 7291 unigenes
that coded for proteins, 6749 had BLASTX matches to the
Swiss-Prot/UniProt database, 6798 had BLASTP matches to
the Swiss-Prot/UniProt database, approximately 7700 had
BLASTP matches to NR, 6592 had PfamA domains, 516 had
predicted signal peptides and 1691 had predicted trans-
membrane domains (Table 2). The vast majority of the
unigenes identified had the highest scoring BLASTP matches
to proteins derived from phylum Arthropoda (~70.1% of
the protein-coding unigenes). Because few genomic resour-
ces exist for taxa derived from the subclass Acari, which
includes mites, the most abundant BLASTP matches to the
NR database were actually to proteins derived from the class
Insecta (~46.1% of the protein coding unigenes), with
Arachnida representing the class with the second most fre-
quent matches (~15.5%, of which most matched to mem-
bers of the subclass Acari). This finding indicates that the
nucleotide and amino acid sequences derived from the
WCM transcriptome are divergent from potential ortho-
logues and homologues from other mite species represented
in the NR database. At finer taxonomic resolutions, the
highest scoring BLASTP matches were broadly distributed
over more than 50 different orders; however, the most fre-
quent orders observed included Ixodida, Diptera and
Hymenoptera (Table 3).
Additionally, one unigene that was approximately 6160 nt
in length and corresponded to the WSMV polyprotein was
Fig. 1. Benchmarking Universal Single-Copy orthologs (BUSCO) analysis of WCM transcriptome and transcriptomes and genomes of
other mites belonging to the superorder Acariformes. One isoform from each WCM unigene was searched against the arthropoda odb
9 database. WCM results were compared to results from protein-coding unigenes derived from the Panonychus citri [97] and Panony-
chus ulmi [95] transcriptome assemblies and protein-coding genes derived from the Tetranychus urticae [96] genome assembly.
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recovered from the assembly. BLASTP and BLASTN matches
were 100 and 99% identical to the WSMV Sidney 81 strain
(GenBank: AF057533.1), respectively, and the nucleotide
sequence for the unigene aligned with positions 3225 to
9384 of its closest match. A small percentage of reads from
each of the libraries derived from viruliferous WCMs also
mapped to the WSMV transcriptome, confirming that the
virus had been successfully transmitted to the mites
(Table 4). No reads from the control libraries mapped to
WSMV and only a small percentage of reads in all samples
mapped to the wheat genome (Triticum aestivum v2.2, phy-
tozome.jgi.doe.gov) (Table 4).
Overview of WCM transcriptome annotations and
orthology analysis
Overall, the recovery of Benchmarking Universal Single-
Copy Orthologs (BUSCOs) from the WCM was similar to
recovery of BUSCOs from the transcriptomes and genomes
of other phytophagous mites, suggesting that the transcrip-
tome assembly represents a fairly complete reconstruction
relative to other mites. Approximately 59% of the arthropod
BUSCOs were identified as complete and single copy, 8.6%
were identified as complete and duplicated, and 28.2% were
identified as missing (Fig. 1). The percentages of recovered
and missing BUSCOs may seem low and high, respectively,
especially in comparison to metrics that are typically
reported for insect genomes and transcriptomes. However,
these values are similar to the number of BUSCOs recovered
from transcriptomes of two mites belonging to the genus
Panonychus (58% complete/single copy and 14.5% missing
in P. citri, and 72.6% complete/single copy and 14.0% miss-
ing in Panonychus ulmi). Additionally, 5.8 % of arthropod
BUSCOs were missing from the genome assembly of two-
spotted spider mite (Tetranychus urticae) (Fig. 1). This
Table 5. Top 30 enriched orthogroups in the wheat curl mite compared to other mite genomes and transcriptomes
Orthogroup Annotation Representative unigene P. ulmi P. citri WCM T. urticae
OG0000243 C2H2-type zinc finger TR1204|c0_g1 1 2 4 3
OG0000200 Troponin TR133|c0_g1 1 2 6 2
OG0000246 Cyclophilin-type peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase/CLD TR2015|c0_g1 3 1 4 2
OG0000186 Ion transport protein TR2139|c0_g1 1 3 4 3
OG0000178 DEAD/DEAH box helicase TR2337|c0_g1 2 2 4 3
OG0000072 Cathepsin propeptide inhibitor domain (I29) TR254|c0_g1 1 0 15 0
OG0000009 ABC transporter TR3201|c1_g1 5 10 18 9
OG0000202 Trypsin TR3233|c0_g1 0 2 6 3
OG0000137 RyR domain TR3639|c0_g1 2 3 6 1
OG0000173 Hypothetical TR3639|c3_g1 1 3 5 2
OG0000149 Cytochrome P450 TR3694|c0_g1 0 4 5 3
OG0000073 Zinc carboxypeptidase TR3749|c0_g1 1 2 9 4
OG0000066 Fatty acid desaturase TR3970|c1_g1 5 2 6 3
OG0000195 Tropomyosin TR4510|c0_g1 2 2 5 2
OG0000097 Eukaryotic elongation factor 1 beta central acidic region TR479|c0_g1 3 1 8 2
OG0000067 Acyltransferase family TR4951|c0_g1 2 3 7 4
OG0000099 Hypothetical TR4951|c4_g1 3 4 6 1
OG0000059 Aldo/keto reductase family TR5435|c0_g1 4 2 7 4
OG0000114 C2 domain TR5758|c0_g1 2 3 5 3
OG0000227 RasGEF N-terminal motif TR5959|c12_g2 1 3 5 1
OG0000171 Adenylate and guanylate cyclase catalytic domain TR5974|c21_g1 3 2 4 2
OG0000237 Hypothetical TR5991|c32_g1 1 2 6 1
OG0000140 VWA N-terminal TR6023|c1_g1 3 2 5 2
OG0000110 Hypothetical TR6040|c11_g1 2 2 5 4
OG0000179 Protein kinase domain TR6042|c0_g1 2 1 6 2
OG0000235 C2 domain TR6044|c16_g1 3 1 4 2
OG0000241 Pyruvate phosphate dikinase, PEP/pyruvate-binding domain TR6118|c0_g1 3 1 5 1
OG0000098 Hypothetical TR6144|c0_g1 2 4 7 1
OG0000182 Phorbol esters/diacylglycerol-binding domain (C1 domain) TR6149|c11_g1 2 2 4 3
OG0000068 Low-density lipoprotein receptor repeat class B TR6207|c9_g2 4 3 8 1
All-versus-all BLASTP searches in combination with the program OrthoFinder were used to identify gene families whose copy number was potentially
expanded in WCM compared to other mites. The transcriptomes for P. ulmi and P. citri were assembled and annotated as described in the Methods
section, and the proteome of T. urticae was downloaded from NCBI. Single isoforms for each gene or unigene were used in the all-versus-all BLASTP
searches to ensure that different isoforms did not contribute to any copy number inflations.
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suggests that it may be difficult to obtain a complete gene
space inventory from a transcriptome assembly in some mite
species or that the BUSCO arthropod database might not
perform well with species of Arachnida. Additionally, the
percentage of complete and duplicated BUSCOs was lower
in the filtered assembly compared to the raw transcriptome
assembly (8.6 vs 11.6%, respectively) and the recovery of
complete and single copy BUSCOs and fragmented BUSCOs
did not differ (data not shown). This finding indicates that
removing low-abundance transcripts and isoforms from the
data potentially improved our assembly by removing dupli-
cations caused by allelic variation in the sequence data.
Orthology analyses among the 4 different mite species
revealed the presence of over 3000 different orthologue
groups that included representative proteins from all 4
mites, and of these 903 consisted exclusively of single-copy
orthologues. Approximately 500 different orthogroups con-
tained higher numbers of assigned unigenes in the WCM
compared to other mite transcriptomes and genomes, which
is potentially indicative of copy number expansion in this
species (Table 5). The majority of these unigenes encoded
proteins such as trypsin, CYP450, ABC transporters, aldo-
keto reductases (AKRs), catalases, cuticular proteins, gluta-
thione S-transferases (GSTs), juvenile hormone-binding
proteins (JHBPs), heat-shock proteins (HSPs), leucine-rich
repeat proteins (LRRs), sugar transporters, chemoreceptors
and insulinases, which tend to be amplified in taxon-specific
manners in the genomes of many other arthropod species.
Notably, proteins containing cathepsin propeptide inhibitor
domains (I29) were uniquely expanded in the transcriptome
of the WCM compared to the other 3 mites, and were
assigned to an orthogroup containing 16 of the copies found
in the WCM compared to 1 copy found in P. citri and no
copies found in the other 2 mites (Table 5). Other notable
expansions included orthogroups of ABC transporters (18
unigenes in the WCM compared to <10 copies in the other
mites), zinc carboxypeptidases (9 unigenes in the WCM
compared to <5 copies in the other mites), lipoproteins (8
unigenes in the WCM compared to 5 copies in the other
mites), sodium channel proteins (7 unigenes in the WCM
compared to 4 copies in the other mites) and conserved
hypothetical proteins (6 unigenes in the WCM compared to
4 copies in the other mites) (Table 5). Although these
expansions are of potential importance for the biology of
the WCM, genome assembly will be required to validate the
expansion of these paralogues observed in the transcriptome
assembly.
In general, unigenes encoding proteins involved in signal-
ling, structural proteins, proteinases and immunity were
among the most abundant protein families observed in the
WCM transcriptome (Fig. 2). Specifically, protein kinases
were the most abundant Pfams, followed by WD domains,
trypsins, homeobox proteins, immunoglobulins, ubiquitin-
conjugating enzymes, RNA-recognition motifs, DEAD/
DEAH box helicases and cuticle proteins (Fig. 2). Unigenes
encoding trypsins (86 unigenes) were the most common
types of proteinases identified in the assembly, followed by
papain family cysteine proteinases (27) and aspartyl
Fig. 2. Relative abundances of the most dominant Pfam domains in the wheat curl mite transcriptome assembly. Pfam annotations
were retrieved using Trinotate as described in the Methods section. Occurrences of Pfam domains were counted only once for each
protein and abundance was expressed relative to the total number of proteins in the transcriptome that had detectable Pfam domains.
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Fig. 3. Differentially expressed genes in Wheat streak mosaic virus viruliferous wheat curl mites. (a) Non-metric multidimensional scal-
ing (NMDS) analysis of the expression profiles of viruliferous and aviruliferous WCMs. The NMDS analysis was based on Euclidean dis-
similarities between the sample pairs and was performed using the plotMDS function in edgeR. Aviruliferous control samples are
shown in blue and viruliferous samples are shown in orange. (b) Heatmap and clustering analysis of differentially expressed unigenes
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proteases (15). Other protein families linked to immunity
and stress response that were found in the assembly
included cytochrome P450s (35 unigenes), short-chain
dehydrogenases (34), LRRs (33), lipases (21), GSTs (15),
peroxidases (15), GMC oxidoreductases (8), carboxylester-
ases (7) and UDP-glucuronosyltransferases (UGTs; 2). Sim-
ilar to other phloem-feeding arthropod taxa, unigenes
encoding enzymes capable of degrading plant cell walls
were not particularly abundant; however, one unigene pre-
dicted to encode a glycoside hydrolase (GH) family 45
b 1,4-endoglucanase was identified. Additional unigenes
encoding GH family proteins included GH 18 chitinases
(10), GH 1 b-glucosidases (6), GH 15 phosphorylase kinases
(glycogen breakdown; 2), GH 31 lysosomal a-glucosidases
(4), GH 30 glucosylceramidases (5), GH 38 lysosomal a-
glucosidases (2) and GH 47 a-mannosidase-like proteins
involved in degrading misfolded glycoproteins (5). A unig-
ene encoding a pectin acetylesterase also was identified,
which could be important for digesting homogalacturonan
polysaccharides found in plant primary cell walls.
Influence of WSMV on WCM transcriptome
Overall, a total of 1020 differentially expressed genes were
detected in WSMV viruliferous mites relative to the avirulif-
erous control mites at a false discovery rate (FDR)-corrected
P-value of 0.05 and a log2-fold change of 0.5 (Fig. S1). The
number of reads mapped to the reference assembly did not
differ among the viruliferous and aviruliferous mites, which
ranged from 50–52% and 54–55% of the raw reads, respec-
tively (Table 4). Of these, 155 unigenes were upregulated in
viruliferousmites relative to the controls and 865 were down-
regulated (Fig. 3a, b). Additionally, the two treatments were
clearly separable from one another via non-metric multidi-
mensional scaling, and correlation values among the three
biological replicates within each treatment were 0.95
(Fig. 3a), suggesting consistent responses among replicates
within each treatment. The downregulated unigenes were
associated with the enrichment of 112 different gene ontol-
ogy terms, of which 85, 111 and 16 were assigned to the bio-
logical processes (BP), molecular function (MF) and cellular
component (CC) parent categories, respectively (Fig. 4a;
Tables 6 and S2). BP gene ontology (GO) terms were mostly
related to purine nucleoside metabolic processes, hydrogen
ion transmembrane transport, glycosyl compound metabolic
processes, translational elongation, energy coupled proton
transport and oxidation-reduction, while CC was enriched
for terms related to ribosomes and MF was enriched for the
structural constituents of ribosomes, hydrolase activity, pep-
tidase activity, magnesium chelatase activity and ligase activ-
ity (Fig. 4a; Tables 6 and S2). Among the upregulated
unigenes, two MF terms showed enrichment, including
structural constituents of cuticle and iron ion binding
(Table 7, Fig. 4a). Although not significantly enriched, several
terms were highly represented among upregulated unigenes,
including steroid metabolic process (4 out of 15 annotated
unigenes) and fatty-acyl-CoA (alcohol-forming) activity (4
out of 12 annotated unigenes) (Table S2).
Pfam, Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG)
orthology (KO) and KEGG pathway enrichment analyses of
differentially expressed unigenes provided some additional
insights into the impacts of viral acquisition on the WCM
transcriptome. Overall, a total of 115 different Pfam
domains were associated with 1020 differentially expressed
unigenes detected in this study. Over 40 Pfam domains
(~35%) were enriched among unigenes that were downre-
gulated in response to WSMV and only one Pfam domain
was enriched among upregulated unigenes (Table 8;
Fig. 4b). Enriched Pfam domains from unigenes that were
downregulated in viruliferous mites included aldo-keto
reductases (AKRs), a-amylases, insect cuticle proteins (22
downregulated unigenes), GSTs, trypsin, cathepsin propep-
tide inhibitor domain I29 proteins, HSPs, JHBPs, lipocalins,
ferritins and ubiquitins (Table 8). Among upregulated unig-
enes, enriched Pfam domains also included insect cuticle
proteins (10 upregulated unigenes) (Fig. 3b). Although not
enriched, other prominent Pfam domains included
CYP450s, male sterility proteins, animal haem peroxidases,
HSP20s and lipases (Table S3; Fig. 4b), most of which were
associated with the downregulated unigenes. Overall, Pfam
enrichments and pathway analyses suggest that WSMV
influenced the development, reproduction, apoptosis,
immunity, oxidative stress, and digestive and metabolic pro-
cesses of WCM.
KO analysis showed an enrichment of 34 different terms
among unigenes that were downregulated in viruliferous
WCMs, which includedmyosin heavy chain; aldehyde reduc-
tase; apolipoprotein D and lipocalin family protein; cathe-
psins L, B and D; elongation factor 1-a; HSP 70;
transmembrane serine protease; and glutathione peroxidase
(Table 9; Fig. 5a). No significantly enriched KO terms were
found in upregulated unigenes; however, high numbers of
unigenes were assigned to terms related to CYP450s, dysto-
nin and calcium/calmodulin-dependent protein kinases were
upregulated (Fig. 5a). Several KEGG pathways were enriched
among differentially expressed unigenes, including 22 that
were enriched in downregulated unigenes (Table 10; Fig. 5b).
These pathways were mostly related to ribosome, oxidative
phosphorylation, apoptosis, glutathione metabolism, metab-
olism of xenobiotics by CYP450, translation, innate immu-
nity, galactose metabolism and the pentose phosphate
pathway (Table 10; Fig. 5b). Although not significantly
enriched, several unigenes encoding proteins involved in ste-
roid hormone biosynthesis were upregulated (Fig. 5b).
identified in viruliferous WCMs. Differentially expressed unigenes were identified using edgeR with an FDR cutoff of 0.05 and a log2FC
of 0.5, the heatmap was prepared using JMP (v12) and clustering was performed using Ward’s method. The colour key depicts the
magnitude of the expression levels for each unigene ranging, from very low expression (cyan) through very high expression (magenta)
to moderate expression (black).
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Additional influences of WSMV on unigenes linked
to stress response, development and digestion
Overall, the strongest transcriptional impacts on WCMs
that had acquired WSMV were to unigenes encoding
ribosomal proteins, the majority of which were downregu-
lated in viruliferous mites. In addition to those unigenes,
other unigenes related to translation, protein biosynthesis
and processing, folding and transport were downregulated
Fig. 4. Select enriched gene ontology (GO) terms and Pfam domains in differentially expressed wheat curl mite unigenes under the
influence of Wheat streak mosaic virus. (a) Graphical representation of select significantly enriched (FDR <0.05) GO categories in differ-
entially expressed unigenes after WSMV acquisition. (b) Graphical representation of select significantly enriched (P-value<0.05) Pfam
domains in differentially expressed unigenes. In both (a) and (b), the bars depict the percentage of unigenes assigned to each category
that were downregulated (blue) and upregulated (orange) in viruliferous mites relative to the total number of unigenes in the
transcriptome.
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in viruliferous mites, including unigenes encoding proteins
of the following pathways: RNA transport via the nuclear
export complex, translation initiation elongation factor pro-
teins, protein processing in the endoplasmic reticulum,
ubiquitin-mediated proteolysis, and protein digestion and
absorption (Table S4). These data suggest that the majority
of unigenes encoding enzymes and structural proteins
involved in protein biosynthesis were downregulated in vir-
uliferous mites. In tandem, unigenes encoding the majority
of enzymes linked to the citric acid cycle (12) and pyruvate
metabolism (10) were downregulated, along with unigenes
linked to oxidative phosphorylation (62), glycolysis (18) and
the pentose phosphate pathway (10) (Table S4), suggesting
that energy production was likely reduced in viruliferous
mites. Downregulated unigenes derived from other KEGG
pathways included those linked to lysosome (42 unigenes),
the cell cycle (4), starch and sucrose metabolism (8), regula-
tion of actin cytoskeleton (8), glutathione metabolism (17),
calcium signalling (14), peroxisome (10), fatty acid degrada-
tion (5), fatty acid elongation (2) and endocytosis (8)
(Table S4). Few pathways were impacted with upregulated
unigenes; however, three unigenes encoding enzymes
involved in the synthesis of glycosphingolipids were upreg-
ulated in viruliferous mites, along with two unigenes encod-
ing GNS1/SUR4 proteins (Table S4). GNS1/SUR4 enzymes
can produce precursors for sphingolipid biosynthesis.
Acquisition of WSMV was associated with a large-scale
downregulation of unigenes encoding enzymes and proteins
Table 6. Top 20 enriched gene ontology (GO) terms observed in unigenes that were downregulated in Wheat streak mosaic virus-viruliferous wheat
curl mites
Term Ontology No. of downregulated unigenes No. of assigned unigenes FDR corrected
P-value
Description
GO:0008152 BP 469 1962 4.30E-14 Metabolic process
GO:0005198 MF 173 287 7.66E-14 Structural molecule activity
GO:0003735 MF 146 225 3.12E-13 Structural constituent of ribosome
GO:0005840 CC 146 226 3.49E-13 Ribosome
GO:0006412 BP 139 216 1.29E-12 Translation
GO:0030529 CC 146 240 1.43E-11 Intracellular ribonucleoprotein complex
GO:0043228 CC 146 253 5.29E-11 Non-membrane-bounded organelle
GO:0043232 CC 146 253 5.29E-11 Intracellular non-membrane-bounded organelle
GO:0044444 CC 193 405 1.64E-10 Cytoplasmic part
GO:1901576 BP 197 479 4.26E-10 Organic substance biosynthetic process
GO:0034645 BP 158 322 8.86E-10 Cellular macromolecule biosynthetic process
GO:0071704 BP 374 1550 8.86E-10 Organic substance metabolic process
GO:0009058 BP 202 524 2.03E-09 Biosynthetic process
GO:0044249 BP 191 463 2.36E-09 Cellular biosynthetic process
GO:0044238 BP 352 1473 1.31E-08 Primary metabolic process
GO:0032991 CC 210 534 1.86E-08 Macromolecular complex
GO:0009059 BP 158 347 3.76E-08 Macromolecule biosynthetic process
GO:0019538 BP 241 853 1.27E-05 Protein metabolic process
GO:0072521 BP 39 74 0.000214 Purine-containing compound metabolic process
GoSeq was used to identify enriched GO terms among the downregulated unigenes. All genes were weighted by length and enrichment was deter-
mined using an FDR-corrected P-value of 0.05. BP, biological processes; MF, molecular function; CC, cellular complex. All GO enrichment results can
be found in Table S2.
Table 7. Enriched gene ontology (GO) terms observed in unigenes that were upregulated in Wheat streak mosaic virus viruliferous wheat curl mites
Term Ontology No. of downregulated unigenes No. of assigned unigenes FDR corrected P-value Description
GO:0042302 MF 10 47 1.94E-06 Structural constituent of cuticle
GO:0005506 MF 9 61 0.001677 Iron ion binding
GO:0020037 MF 8 60 0.00963 Heme binding
GO:0046906 MF 8 60 0.00963 Tetrapyrrole binding
GO:0006629 BP 11 124 0.012473 Lipid metabolic process
GoSeq was used to identify enriched GO terms among the downregulated unigenes. All genes were weighted by length and enrichment was deter-
mined using an FDR-corrected P-value of 0.05. BP, biological processes; MF, molecular function.
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linked to immunity and stress responses, including several
proteins involved in canonical detoxification reactions
(Table S4). These included proteins containing AhpC/TSA
domains (7 unigenes), which can act as antioxidants, alde-
hyde dehydrogenases (2), antifungal peptide (1), aspartyl
proteases (8), catalases (2), CYP450s (4), superoxide dismu-
tases (2), glutaredoxins (2), glutathione peroxidases (4),
immunoglobulin domain protein (1), LRRs (1), lipases (5),
lipocalins (9), papain cysteine proteinases (22) and thiore-
doxins (8). In contrast, only a handful of unigenes encoding
stress-responsive proteins were upregulated, which included
carboxylesterase (1), CYP450s (5), carbonic anhydrase (1),
HSP20s (2), immunoglobulin domain protein (1), lipases
(3), animal haem peroxidases (3) and trypsins (6)
(Table S4). The expression levels of several unigenes encod-
ing enzymes related to digestion and nutrient acquisition
were affected in viruliferous mites. Downregulated unigenes
encoding proteins involved in these processes were anno-
tated as ABC transporters (2), a-amylase (5), ferritin-like
proteins involved in iron storage (5), major facilitator
superfamily transporters (4), melibiase (1) and uricase (1)
(Table S4). As was the case with unigenes linked to stress
response, fewer unigenes associated with digestion and
nutrient acquisition were upregulated in viruliferous mites.
Such unigenes included amino acid permease (1) and major
facilitator superfamily transporter (1). Additionally, some of
the most strongly upregulated unigenes in WSMV-exposed
mites included unigenes encoding CYP450s, cuticle pro-
teins, dual oxidase maturation factors and a putative defence
protein (Fig. 6). In contrast, some of the most strongly
downregulated unigenes included those encoding apolipo-
protein, trypsin, lysosomal aspartic protease, trypsins,
JHBPs, cathepsins, cytochrome C oxidase and GSTs (Fig. 6).
Validation of differential expression by RT-qPCR
Differential expression of five each of up- and downregu-
lated unigenes identified through RNA-seq were validated.
RT-qPCR reactions were performed on the same pools of
RNA samples that were used for the RNA-seq study. Log2
fold change values (DDCq, viruliferous–aviruliferous)
Table 8. Enriched Pfam domains in downregulated unigenes
Accession PFAM_name PFAM description Total no. of unigenes Total no. of downregulated unigenes FDR
PF00379.18 Chitin_bind_4 Insect cuticle protein 47 22 3.93E-06
PF08246.7 Inhibitor_I29 Cathepsin propeptide inhibitor domain (I29) 43 19 6.73E-05
PF06585.6 JHBP Haemolymph juvenile hormone-binding protein (JHBP) 9 8 8.99E-05
PF00061.18 Lipocalin Lipocalin/cytosolic fatty acid-binding protein family 12 9 0.000128
PF00248.16 Aldo_ket_red Aldo/keto reductase family 12 9 0.000128
PF02798.15 GST_N Glutathione S-transferase, N-terminal domain 16 10 0.00022
PF00467.24 KOW KOW motif 16 10 0.00022
PF00112.18 Peptidase_C1 Papain family cysteine protease 67 22 0.000559
PF03723.9 Hemocyanin_C Haemocyanin, ig-like domain 9 7 0.00065
PF00240.18 Ubiquitin Ubiquitin family 24 11 0.002232
PF00736.14 EF1_GNE EF-1 guanine nucleotide exchange domain 8 6 0.002803
PF14560.1 Ubiquitin_2 Ubiquitin-like domain 14 8 0.002803
PF03392.8 OS-D Insect pheromone-binding family, A10/OS-D 6 5 0.004589
PF11976.3 Rad60-SLD Ubiquitin-2-like Rad60 SUMO-like 15 8 0.004589
PF05193.16 Peptidase_M16_C Peptidase M16 inactive domain 12 7 0.005549
PF00026.18 Asp Eukaryotic aspartyl protease 16 8 0.007471
PF00372.14 Hemocyanin_M Haemocyanin, copper-containing domain 7 5 0.011572
PF01849.13 NAC NAC domain 7 5 0.011572
PF00578.16 AhpC-TSA AhpC/TSA family 14 7 0.015625
PF03953.12 Tubulin_C Tubulin C-terminal domain 11 6 0.017497
PF00213.13 OSCP ATP synthase delta (OSCP) subunit 5 4 0.017497
PF02772.11 S-AdoMet_synt_M S-adenosylmethionine synthetase, central domain 5 4 0.017497
PF00956.13 NAP Nucleosome assembly protein (NAP) 5 4 0.017497
PF00128.19 Alpha-amylase Alpha amylase, catalytic domain 8 5 0.018002
PF00210.19 Ferritin Ferritin-like domain 8 5 0.018002
PF10587.4 EF-1_beta_acid Eukaryotic elongation factor 1 beta central acidic region 8 5 0.018002
PF00012.15 HSP70 Hsp70 protein 17 7 0.038901
PF13881.1 Rad60-SLD_2 Ubiquitin-2 like Rad60 SUMO-like 13 6 0.038901
PF00675.15 Peptidase_M16 Insulinase (peptidase family M16) 13 6 0.038901
PF00464.14 SHMT Serine hydroxymethyltransferase 6 4 0.038901
Only one enriched term was associated with the upregulated unigenes (PF00379.18 insect cuticle protein; P-value=5.77E-7).
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calculated from relative expression determined by RT-qPCR
were plotted along with Pearson’s correlation between the
RNA-seq expression values and the RT-qPCR DCq values
for each sample (Fig. 7). With the exception of data derived
from the unigene encoding the ryanodine receptor, the RT-
qPCR and RNA-seq data were highly correlated.
DISCUSSION
Viruses can modulate a variety of biochemical pathways
and behaviours to promote vector colonization and prolong
association with vectors. This phenomenon, termed adap-
tive manipulation, often results in rapid vector population
expansions and provide viruses with obvious selective
advantages [22–25, 61–63]. To study the impact of WSMV
on the WCM, we generated a de novo-assembled
transcriptome of WCM and profiled global changes in gene
expression that occurred after the acquisition of WSMV.
A majority of unigenes were downregulated in viruliferous
mites, with only a few unigenes being upregulated
(Table S4). Protein family and metabolic pathway enrich-
ment analyses revealed that the majority of downregulated
unigenes coded for enzymes and proteins linked to stress
response, immunity and development (such as JHBP),
HSPs, GSTs, trypsins, aspartyl proteases, cuticle proteins
and cathepsin propeptide inhibitors. Overall, the downregu-
lation of these unigenes may inhibit WCM immune
response to prolong viral association and/or alter WCM
development to expedite population expansion, both of
which could enhance viral transmission or vector spread,
or both.
Table 9. Enriched KEGG orthology (KO) terms in downregulated unigenes
Term Description FDR
K17751 MYH6_7; myosin heavy chain 6/7 0.00046
K00011 AKR1B; aldehyde reductase [EC:1.1.1.21] 0.00046
K03098 APOD; apolipoprotein D and lipocalin family protein 0.00105
K04097 HPGDS; prostaglandin-H2 D-isomerase/glutathione transferase [EC:5.3.99.2 2.5.1.18] 0.00105
K01365 CTSL; cathepsin L [EC:3.4.22.15] 0.00227
K17732 PMPCB, MAS1; mitochondrial-processing peptidase subunit beta [EC:3.4.24.64] 0.00227
K02132 ATPeF1A, ATP5A1, ATP1; F-type H+-transporting ATPase subunit alpha 0.00227
K02898 RP-L26e, RPL26; large subunit ribosomal protein L26e 0.00227
K02973 RP-S23e, RPS23; small subunit ribosomal protein S23e 0.00227
K02989 RP-S5e, RPS5; small subunit ribosomal protein S5e 0.00227
K01379 CTSD; cathepsin D [EC:3.4.23.5] 0.0037
K13247 CRYL1; L-gulonate 3-dehydrogenase [EC:1.1.1.45] 0.00594
K03231 EEF1A; elongation factor 1-alpha 0.0073
K05863 SLC25A4S, ANT; solute carrier family 25 (mitochondrial adenine nucleotide translocator), member 4/5/6/31 0.0073
K14753 RACK1; guanine nucleotide-binding protein subunit beta-2-like 1 protein 0.0073
K00789 metK; S-adenosylmethionine synthetase [EC:2.5.1.6] 0.0073
K02137 ATPeF0O, ATP5O, ATP5; F-type H+-transporting ATPase subunit O 0.0073
K02889 RP-L21e, RPL21; large subunit ribosomal protein L21e 0.0073
K02920 RP-L36e, RPL36; large subunit ribosomal protein L36e 0.0073
K02934 RP-L6e, RPL6; large subunit ribosomal protein L6e 0.0073
K02966 RP-S19e, RPS19; small subunit ribosomal protein S19e 0.0073
K03283 HSPA1_8; heat shock 70 kDa protein 1/8 0.00741
K00615 E2.2.1.1, tktA, tktB; transketolase [EC:2.2.1.1] 0.00741
K07374 TUBA; tubulin alpha 0.01429
K09640 TMPRSS9; transmembrane protease serine 9 [EC:3.4.21.-] 0.01429
K00600 glyA, SHMT; glycine hydroxymethyltransferase [EC:2.1.2.1] 0.01429
K01363 CTSB; cathepsin B [EC:3.4.22.1] 0.01429
K02896 RP-L24e, RPL24; large subunit ribosomal protein L24e 0.01429
K09580 PDIA1, P4HB; protein disulfide isomerase A1 [EC:5.3.4.1] 0.01429
K00432 gpx; glutathione peroxidase [EC:1.11.1.9] 0.02907
K03257 EIF4A; translation initiation factor 4A 0.02928
K01623 ALDO; fructose bisphosphate aldolase, class I [EC:4.1.2.13] 0.02928
K02865 RP-L10Ae, RPL10A; large subunit ribosomal protein L10Ae 0.02928
K02998 RP-SAe, RPSA; small subunit ribosomal protein SAe 0.02928
No enriched terms with FDR <0.05 were identified in the upregulated unigenes.
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Fig. 5. Select enriched KEGG orthology (KO) terms and KEGG pathways in differentially expressed wheat curl mite unigenes under the
influence of Wheat streak mosaic virus. (a) Graphical representation of select significantly enriched (P-value <0.05) KO categories in dif-
ferentially expressed unigenes after WSMV acquisition. (b) Graphical representation of select significantly enriched (P-value <0.05)
KEGG pathways in differentially expressed unigenes after WSMV acquisition. In both (a) and (b), the bars depict the percentage of unig-
enes assigned to each category that were downregulated (blue) and upregulated (orange) in viruliferous mites relative to the total
number of unigenes in the transcriptome.
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Development and reproduction
The expression levels for unigenes coding for enzymes
linked to development and reproduction were extensively
impacted on by the acquisition of WSMV, including many
with potential roles in hormone biosynthesis, binding and
metabolism. Arthropod development, moulting and sexual
maturity are tightly regulated by several hormonal mole-
cules, including ecdysteroids [64]. In this study, the downre-
gulation of unigenes associated with steroid biosynthesis
pathway, such as hydroxyl-delta-5-steroid dehydrogenase
and cholesteryl ester hydrolase (one upregulated and one
downregulated), could be linked to reduced synthesis of
ecdysteroids, suggesting that infection with WSMV may
alter the ecdysis and reproductive maturity of WCMs. Sig-
nalling is the next most important step downstream to hor-
monal biogenesis. The normal activity of ecdysteroids is
mediated by juvenile hormone (JH), which is involved in
maintaining the larval stage and also has roles in regulating
metamorphosis and reproduction [65, 66]. JHBP is the first
and the most important signal transmitter of JH [67] and
also protects JH against haemocoelic esterase-mediated
hydrolysis [68]. More than 99.8% of JH exists as JH–JHBP
complexes in the haemolymph [69]. Thus, the downregula-
tion of eight unigenes encoding JHBP may result in JH
depletion, which may expedite development [70], resulting
in precocious sexual maturity and promoting population
expansion, which was previously observed in WSMV-
exposed mites [71, 72].
Also related to growth and development, a majority of unig-
enes encoding cuticular proteins, which provide structural
stability to the epicuticle and cuticle of the chitinous exo-
skeleton [73], were downregulated in viruliferous mites,
although a smaller number of these unigenes were upreg-
ulated. The large degree of differential expression in unig-
enes encoding these proteins suggests that cuticle formation
and chitin metabolism were likely affected in
viruliferous mites. Supporting this hypothesis, a unigene
encoding GH 18 chitinase was downregulated in virulifer-
ous mites. Additionally, lysosomal cysteine proteases called
cathepsins can be involved in hydrolyzing cuticle proteins
and are often linked with arthropod developmental events,
including moulting and eclosion [74]. In this study, 19 unig-
enes encoding cathepsin inhibitors, which can suppress or
delay cathepsin enzyme activity during earlier life stages
[75], were exclusively downregulated in viruliferous mites,
and this downregulation may expedite WCM development
under the influence of WSMV.
Behaviour and signalling
Behavioural manipulation of the vector is another mecha-
nism by which viruses can facilitate transmission [24]. In
WCM, unigenes encoding numerous components of signal-
ling pathways and components of the nervous system
showed differential expression in viruliferous WCMs. For
example, acetylcholinesterase (AChE) is one of the highly
conserved carboxylesterases involved in terminating nerve
impulses by rapidly hydrolyzing acetylcholine (ACh) in
neural synapses [76]. The upregulation of a unigene encod-
ing AChE suggests that neurotransmission may be altered
in WCM under the influence of WSMV. Related to neuro-
nal activity, a unigene encoding a ryanodine receptor was
upregulated. These receptors can play pivotal roles in intra-
cellular calcium flux between the cytosol and endoplasmic
reticulum of myocytes and neurons [77] and may similarly
alter neural activity in WCMs. Other unigenes encoding
proteins related to cell signalling were downregulated,
including unigenes encoding components of the MAPK,
sphingolipid, TOL and IMD, and Rap1 signalling pathways.
While the differential expression of unigenes encoding pro-
teins associated with these pathways could have a variety of
effects on the physiology of WCMs, it is possible that these
expression changes could alter the behaviour of viruliferous
mites, as many of these genes have been linked to increased
locomotion, spermatophore acquisition and altered oviposi-
tion behaviours in other studies [78, 79].
Nutrition
Many unigenes related to digestion, nutrient uptake and
storage were downregulated in viruliferous WCMs. For
example, many unigenes associated with the degradation of
fatty acids were downregulated in viruliferous mites. Lipids
are known to play critical roles in energy homeostasis,
membrane integrity and signalling [80], and the










Pentose and glucuronate interconversions 0.0001
Glutathione metabolism 0.0002
Fructose and mannose metabolism 0.0010
Metabolism of xenobiotics by cytochrome P450 0.0014
Cysteine and methionine metabolism 0.0019
Glyoxylate and dicarboxylate metabolism 0.0020
Arachidonic acid metabolism 0.0020
Drug metabolism – cytochrome P450 0.0045
Glycine, serine and threonine metabolism 0.0059
Glycolysis/gluconeogenesis 0.0084
Galactose metabolism 0.0086
PPAR signalling pathway 0.0116
Autophagy – animal 0.0165
Pentose phosphate pathway 0.0165
Pfams associated with ribosomal proteins were removed from the
table. No enriched terms with FDR <0.05 were identified in the upreg-
ulated unigenes.
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downregulation of unigenes linked to lipid and fatty acid
degradation may support increased rate of growth and
potentially the increased demand for signal-transducing lip-
oproteins due to the upregulation of several signalling path-
ways in viruliferous mites, as discussed in the previous
section. Unigenes encoding proteins that bind and sequester
minerals and other nutrients were also affected in virulifer-
ous WCMs. For example, several unigenes encoding ferritin
(involved in iron uptake, transport and storage [81]), calse-
questrin domains (involved in the binding and release of
calcium ions [82]) and lipocalin proteins (involved in trans-
portation of lipids, vitamins and building up energy reserves
in fat bodies [83]) were all downregulated in viruliferous
mites. Likewise, a unigene encoding a perilipin protein,
which safeguards lipid droplets in Drosophila fat bodies
[84], was downregulated in WSMV viruliferous mites,
suggesting that virus acquisition could change fat storage
and/or more broadly influence energy metabolism in
WCMs. The broad downregulation of unigenes associated
with nutrition, glycolysis, gluconeogenesis and the citric
acid cycle suggests that energy production could be signifi-
cantly altered in WSMV viruliferous WCMs. Plausibly,
resources were redirected for other processes, such as devel-
opment, and were not available for anabolism or storage.
Ubiquitination
The acquisition of WSMV was associated with lower expres-
sion levels of unigenes encoding enzymes and proteins
related to apoptosis and ubiquitination. Ubiquitins are regu-
latory proteins that are covalently attached post-translation-
ally to damaged, overexpressed and misfolded proteins
targeted for degradation via proteasomes [85, 86]. As an
Fig. 6. Top 20 up- and downregulated unigenes in viruliferous wheat curl mites. The bars depict the log2 fold changes in upregulated
(orange) and downregulated (blue) unigenes.
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additional factor, unigenes encoding translocons and secY
translocases, and membrane proteins, which typically main-
tain ER–cytosol traffic [87], were downregulated in virulif-
erous mites. Overall, many other unigenes encoding
enzymes related to protein biosynthesis were downregulated
in viruliferous WCMs, consistent with lowered rates of
ubiquitination and protein degradation by 26S proteasomes.
In other virus–vector systems, ubiquitination, proteolysis
and protein biosynthesis are common targets of viral
manipulation that can result in enhanced viral nucleopro-
tein accumulation and titre [88]. Supporting this hypothesis,
other factors that could be linked to viral replication and
virus–vector associations were observed in viruliferous
WCMs. For example, a unigene encoding serpin (serine
protease inhibitor) was highly downregulated in viruliferous
WCMs, which may promote activity of the WSMV P1 ser-
ine protease, required for posttranslational polyprotein
processing during viral infection [89, 90].
Immunity and stress response
Overall, the majority of differentially expressed unigenes
that encode proteins related to stress response and immu-
nity were downregulated in viruliferous WCMs. For exam-
ple, several unigenes encoding apolipophorin-III (apoLp-
III) were downregulated. In addition to its role in lipid
transport, apoLp-III can act as a pattern recognition protein
that can bind to pathogen-associated molecular patterns
(PAMPs) to induce innate immunity in other systems [91].
Additionally, insect cells often overexpress apoLp-III during
programmed cell death [92]. Four unigenes encoding Reeler
domain proteins were also differentially expressed in virulif-
erous WCMs (three downregulated and one upregulated) as
compared to aviruliferous WCMs. Reeler domain proteins
have also been linked to defence responses and can possess
nonspecific affinity towards haemocytes and PAMPs, result-
ing in nodulation, which is one of the most important
arthropod immune responses [93, 94]. Other unigenes, such
Fig. 7. Reverse-transcription real-time PCR (RT-qPCR) validation of selected wheat curl mite unigenes. Five each of up- and downre-
gulated unigenes observed in the viruliferous mites detected in the RNA-seq analysis were validated using RT-qPCR. Technical dupli-
cates of the same three biological replicates of viruliferous (infected) and control mites that were used in the RNA-seq analysis were
used for RT-qPCR validation. The DDCt method was used with actin and G6PDH as internal reference genes. ND indicates that expres-
sion was not detected in viruliferous mite samples. The bars represent standard error. Pearson’s correlations between the RT-qPCR
and RNA-seq data were also calculated for each unigene.
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as one encoding cupins and one encoding an LRR, were
downregulated, indicative of modulated defence response in
viruliferous mites. In addition, the majority of the proteo-
lytic enzymes currently identifiable in the WCM transcrip-
tome were extensively downregulated in viruliferous WCM.
WSMV viruliferous mites also showed greater downregula-
tion of unigenes encoding CYP450s, although five copies
showed upregulation. In addition to roles in stress response
and detoxification, CYP450s have been shown to play roles
in membrane synthesis, cuticular biosynthesis and hormone
metabolism [95, 96]. Although the downregulation of
CYP450s in viruliferous mites was consistent with the over-
all downregulation of stress-related transcripts observed
after viral acquisition, it is possible that some of these
CYP450 unigenes were associated with other metabolic pro-
cesses, such as cuticular and/or membrane synthesis. Over-
all, the downregulation of unigenes encoding canonical
proteins and enzymes linked to immunity and stress
responses suggests that viral acquisition potentially modu-
lates innate immune responses in WCMs.
Oxidative stress
A single unigene encoding dual oxidase maturation factor
(DUOX) was upregulated in WSMV viruliferous WCMs.
DUOX is an NADPH-oxidative transmembrane enzyme
that is involved in reactive oxygen species (ROS) generation
and has previously been shown to be involved in antimicro-
bial defence mechanisms [97]. In tandem, the coordinated
downregulation of unigenes that encode ROS-mitigating
enzymes in viruliferous WCMs, such as superoxide dismu-
tase, peroxiredoxin, and glutathione peroxidases, uricase
[98], thioredoxin-like domain-containing proteins, alkyl
hydroperoxidases and catalases, is suggestive of greater oxi-
dative stress after viral acquisition in this system. In addi-
tion, 11 unigenes encoding GSTs were extensively
downregulated in viruliferous mites, which also can serve as
inhibitors of oxidative stress. This finding is in contrast to
the findings of previous studies on Bombyx mori [99], where
infections with B. mori nuclear polyhedrosis virus (BmNPV)
and B. mori densonucleosis virus (BmDNV) were associated
with an upregulation of GSTs. Why the responses of GSTs
differ in the WCM-WSMV and B. mori-virus systems is not
known; however, both BmNPV and BmDNV are pathogens
to their hosts, whereas WSMV is not known to cause disease
in WCMs. Additional factors, such as differences in the ages
and nutritional statuses of the hosts used in the studies, or
exposure to pesticides or other abiotic stresses, can also
influence the expression levels of GSTs and could also
account for the differences observed between the two
studies.
Conclusions
This study represents the first transcriptome-level analysis
of the WCM and contributes significantly to our under-
standing of the influence of WSMV on WCM biology.
Transcriptomic analyses to study virus–vector interactome
are essential to understand the cascade of events starting
from WSMV acquisition through transmission.
Comparative analyses of WCM transcriptomes from
WSMV viruliferous and aviruliferous mites suggested that
transcriptional changes in viruliferous mites may inhibit
WCM immune response, and growth and development.
The downregulation of unigenes coding for proteins and
enzymes linked to stress response, detoxification and immu-
nity could reduce innate immune responses in viruliferous
mites and prolong viral association with WCMs. Further-
more, the downregulation of unigenes coding for enzymes
involved in hormone biosynthesis and JHBPs may expedite
WCM development to enhance population expansion, as
has been previously observed [71, 72]. In addition to study-
ing differential expression under WSMV influence, this
study also provides a catalogue of annotated WCM unigenes
that can facilitate functional genomics studies and may help
to devise novel strategies of vector control as a component
of WSMV disease management.
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Table S1: Primers used for qRT-PCR of representative candidates to validate RNA-Seq analysis of wheat curl mite transcriptome in response to WSMV
Unigene ID Gene Primer (5’ to 3’) forward / reverse
TR6223|c6_g1 Actin GCCACAACAATCACAACCC/
CGCGATTCGGATCAGCGG
TR2714|c0_g1 Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PATGTATGTATTTGTTACATTTGG/
CCTGTTCTTTTGTTGTAAGG




TR1462|c0_g1 Cyt-C Oxidase CCCTACTGTAAAGAACAGACC/
CTTGTAATACGAATACAGAGCC
TR4699|c0_g2 Glycosyl hydrolase family 31 gene (GH31) AGTCGCCGGGCCAGATTTGC/
TGTCGTCGATCTCGAGCTGG










TR4132|c0_g1 Ryanodie receptor CGGTGGAGGGGCCACTGGTCC/
GCGAGCTTGACCGTTCCAAAGG
Table S2:  GO Enrichment Results
category ontology numDEInCatnumInCat FDR term category ontology numDEInCatnumInCat FDR term
GO:0006754 BP 18 24 0.0209443 ATP biosynthetic process GO:0042302 MF 10 47 1.94E-06 structural constituent of cuticle
GO:0015991 BP 10 19 0.053052 ATP hydrolysis coupled proton transport GO:0005506 MF 9 61 0.0016772 iron ion binding
GO:0046034 BP 22 31 0.0054352 ATP metabolic process GO:0020037 MF 8 60 0.00963 heme binding
GO:0015986 BP 18 24 0.0209443 ATP synthesis coupled proton transport GO:0046906 MF 8 60 0.00963 tetrapyrrole binding
GO:0008150 BP 535 3016 0.0005353 biological_process GO:0006629 BP 11 124 0.0124731 lipid metabolic process
GO:0009058 BP 202 524 2.03E-09 biosynthetic process
GO:1901137 BP 27 66 0.0497099 carbohydrate derivative biosynthetic process
GO:1901135 BP 46 146 0.0234577 carbohydrate derivative metabolic process
GO:0005975 BP 40 131 0.0059463 carbohydrate metabolic process
GO:0098655 BP 28 47 0.0019922 cation transmembrane transport
GO:0044249 BP 191 463 2.36E-09 cellular biosynthetic process
GO:0034645 BP 158 322 8.86E-10 cellular macromolecule biosynthetic process
GO:0044237 BP 268 1171 0.00082 cellular metabolic process
GO:0009987 BP 309 1494 0.001426 cellular process
GO:0044267 BP 159 529 0.0027708 cellular protein metabolic process
GO:0015074 BP 2 3 0.0452803 DNA integration
GO:0015988 BP 10 19 0.053052 energy coupled proton transmembrane transport, against electrochemical gradient
GO:0015985 BP 18 24 0.0209443 energy coupled proton transport, down electrochemical gradient
GO:1901659 BP 25 44 0.0252596 glycosyl compound biosynthetic process
GO:1901657 BP 37 74 0.0056436 glycosyl compound metabolic process
GO:1902600 BP 28 43 0.0009853 hydrogen ion transmembrane transport
GO:0006818 BP 30 45 0.0006111 hydrogen transport
GO:0098662 BP 28 47 0.0019922 inorganic cation transmembrane transport
GO:0098660 BP 28 47 0.0019922 inorganic ion transmembrane transport
GO:0034220 BP 28 60 0.0200742 ion transmembrane transport
GO:0009059 BP 158 347 3.76E-08 macromolecule biosynthetic process
GO:0043170 BP 267 1173 0.0031632 macromolecule metabolic process
GO:0008152 BP 469 1962 4.30E-14 metabolic process
GO:0032787 BP 18 35 0.0452803 monocarboxylic acid metabolic process
GO:0015672 BP 30 61 0.0093801 monovalent inorganic cation transport
GO:0055086 BP 43 113 0.0068775 nucleobase-containing small molecule metabolic process
GO:0009163 BP 25 44 0.0252596 nucleoside biosynthetic process
GO:0009116 BP 37 74 0.0056436 nucleoside metabolic process
GO:0009124 BP 20 33 0.0300997 nucleoside monophosphate biosynthetic process
GO:0009123 BP 24 40 0.0066678 nucleoside monophosphate metabolic process
GO:0006753 BP 38 99 0.0134533 nucleoside phosphate metabolic process
GO:0009142 BP 21 28 0.0079491 nucleoside triphosphate biosynthetic process
GO:0009141 BP 31 49 0.0014631 nucleoside triphosphate metabolic process
GO:0009117 BP 38 98 0.0127394 nucleotide metabolic process
GO:1901576 BP 197 479 4.26E-10 organic substance biosynthetic process
GO:0071704 BP 374 1550 8.86E-10 organic substance metabolic process
GO:1901566 BP 30 92 0.0523246 organonitrogen compound biosynthetic process
GO:0019637 BP 39 127 0.0445914 organophosphate metabolic process
GO:0055114 BP 74 288 0.0190219 oxidation-reduction process
GO:0044238 BP 352 1473 1.31E-08 primary metabolic process
GO:0019538 BP 241 853 1.27E-05 protein metabolic process
GO:0015992 BP 30 45 0.0006111 proton transport
GO:0042451 BP 25 40 0.0101366 purine nucleoside biosynthetic process
GO:0042278 BP 36 62 0.0005921 purine nucleoside metabolic process
GO:0009127 BP 20 29 0.0093801 purine nucleoside monophosphate biosynthetic process
GO:0009126 BP 24 36 0.0019922 purine nucleoside monophosphate metabolic process
GO:0009145 BP 21 28 0.0079491 purine nucleoside triphosphate biosynthetic process
GO:0009144 BP 31 48 0.0008959 purine nucleoside triphosphate metabolic process
GO:0006164 BP 24 45 0.0242488 purine nucleotide biosynthetic process
GO:0006163 BP 35 67 0.0010383 purine nucleotide metabolic process
GO:0046129 BP 25 40 0.0101366 purine ribonucleoside biosynthetic process
GO:0046128 BP 36 62 0.0005921 purine ribonucleoside metabolic process
GO:0009168 BP 20 29 0.0093801 purine ribonucleoside monophosphate biosynthetic process
GO:0009167 BP 24 36 0.0019922 purine ribonucleoside monophosphate metabolic process
GO:0009206 BP 21 28 0.0079491 purine ribonucleoside triphosphate biosynthetic process
GO:0009205 BP 31 48 0.0008959 purine ribonucleoside triphosphate metabolic process
GO:0009152 BP 23 42 0.0358981 purine ribonucleotide biosynthetic process
GO:0009150 BP 34 64 0.0015429 purine ribonucleotide metabolic process
GO:0072522 BP 28 52 0.0053624 purine-containing compound biosynthetic process
GO:0072521 BP 39 74 0.0002143 purine-containing compound meta  Could pick one of these categories related to purine metabolism and mention that several categories related to this process were enriched.
GO:0042455 BP 25 44 0.0252596 ribonucleoside biosynthetic process
GO:0009119 BP 36 66 0.0012269 ribonucleoside metabolic process
GO:0009156 BP 20 33 0.0300997 ribonucleoside monophosphate biosynthetic process
GO:0009161 BP 24 40 0.0066678 ribonucleoside monophosphate metabolic process
GO:0009201 BP 21 28 0.0079491 ribonucleoside triphosphate biosynthetic process
GO:0009199 BP 31 48 0.0008959 ribonucleoside triphosphate metabolic process
GO:0009260 BP 23 46 0.0741131 ribonucleotide biosynthetic process
GO:0009259 BP 34 68 0.0031552 ribonucleotide metabolic process
GO:0046390 BP 23 46 0.0741131 ribose phosphate biosynthetic process
GO:0019693 BP 37 78 0.0019922 ribose phosphate metabolic process
GO:0044711 BP 39 150 0.0810334 single-organism biosynthetic process
GO:0044712 BP 21 57 0.0977539 single-organism catabolic process
GO:0044710 BP 143 655 0.00082 single-organism metabolic process
GO:0044699 BP 188 1061 0.0084868 single-organism process
GO:0044281 BP 71 237 0.0034864 small molecule metabolic process
GO:0006412 BP 139 216 1.29E-12 translation
GO:0006414 BP 18 26 0.0148561 translational elongation
GO:0044444 CC 193 405 1.64E-10 cytoplasmic part
GO:0005622 CC 102 260 0.013371 intracellular
GO:0043232 CC 146 253 5.29E-11 intracellular non-membrane-bounded organelle
GO:0043229 CC 160 479 0.0019922 intracellular organelle
GO:0044424 CC 222 835 0.0103311 intracellular part
GO:0030529 CC 146 240 1.43E-11 intracellular ribonucleoprotein complex
GO:0032991 CC 210 534 1.86E-08 macromolecular complex
GO:0043228 CC 146 253 5.29E-11 non-membrane-bounded organelle
GO:0043226 CC 160 479 0.0019922 organelle
GO:0033178 CC 10 18 0.0445914 proton-transporting two-sector ATPase complex, catalytic domain
GO:0005840 CC 146 226 3.49E-13 ribosome
GO:0015078 MF 36 57 0.0005921 hydrogen ion transmembrane transporter activity
GO:0016787 MF 158 854 0.0510499 hydrolase activity
GO:0022890 MF 36 103 0.062887 inorganic cation transmembrane transporter activity
GO:0015077 MF 36 75 0.0074209 monovalent inorganic cation transmembrane transporter activity
GO:0016491 MF 92 352 0.0179365 oxidoreductase activity
GO:0016616 MF 19 56 0.0209443 oxidoreductase activity, acting on the CH-OH group of donors, NAD or NADP as acceptor
GO:0070011 MF 80 304 0.0815075 peptidase activity, acting on L-amino acid peptides
GO:0042302 MF 27 47 0.0514632 structural constituent of cuticle
GOs Enriched in Downregulated DEGs GOs enriched in Upregulated DEGs
GO:0003735 MF 146 225 3.12E-13 structural constituent of ribosome
GO:0005198 MF 173 287 7.66E-14 structural molecule activity
GO:0003746 MF 11 16 0.0491896 translation elongation factor activity
Table S3:  Pfam Enrichment Results
PFAM_Name PFAM_desc total  Downregulatpval fdr PFAM_Name PFAM_desc total  Upregulate pval fdr
PF00379 Chitin_bind_4 Insect cuticle protein 47 22 6.51E-09 3.93E-06 PF00379 Chitin_bind_4 Insect cuticle protein 47 10 5.77E-08 3.49E-05
PF08246 Inhibitor_I29 Cathepsin propeptide inhibit   43 19 2.23E-07 6.73E-05 PF00067 p450 Cytochrome P450 35 5 0.000975 0.29456
PF06585 JHBP Haemolymph juvenile hormo    9 8 4.46E-07 8.99E-05 PF00487 FA_desaturase Fatty acid desaturase 11 3 0.001571 0.316357
PF00061 Lipocalin Lipocalin / cytosolic fatty-aci    12 9 1.06E-06 0.000128 PF00246 Peptidase_M14 Zinc carboxypeptidase 14 3 0.0033 0.408534
PF00248 Aldo_ket_red Aldo/keto reductase family 12 9 1.06E-06 0.000128 PF07993 NAD_binding_4 Male sterility protein 15 3 0.004058 0.408534
PF02798 GST_N Glutathione S-transferase, N  16 10 3.33E-06 0.00022 PF03098 An_peroxidase Animal haem peroxidase 15 3 0.004058 0.408534
PF13417 GST_N_3 Glutathione S-transferase, N  16 10 3.33E-06 0.00022 PF01370 Epimerase NAD dependent epimerase/d  17 3 0.00587 0.49406
PF00467 KOW KOW motif 16 10 3.33E-06 0.00022 PF01607 CBM_14 Chitin binding Peritrophin-A 34 4 0.006544 0.49406
PF00828 Ribosomal_L18e Ribosomal protein L18e/L15 6 6 3.65E-06 0.00022 PF00011 HSP20 Hsp20/alpha crystallin family 7 2 0.009631 0.580119
PF08212 Lipocalin_2 Lipocalin-like domain 6 6 3.65E-06 0.00022 PF00151 Lipase Lipase 21 3 0.010758 0.580119
PF00112 Peptidase_C1 Papain family cysteine prote 67 22 1.02E-05 0.000559 PF00650 CRAL_TRIO CRAL/TRIO domain 21 3 0.010758 0.580119
PF03723 Hemocyanin_C Hemocyanin, ig-like domain 9 7 1.29E-05 0.00065 PF07716 bZIP_2 Basic region leucine zipper 8 2 0.012655 0.580119
PF03722 Hemocyanin_N Hemocyanin, all-alpha doma 5 5 2.95E-05 0.00137 PF00571 CBS CBS domain 8 2 0.012655 0.580119
PF00428 Ribosomal_60s 60s Acidic ribosomal protein 10 7 3.84E-05 0.001658 PF00089 Trypsin Trypsin 88 6 0.013446 0.580119
PF00240 ubiquitin Ubiquitin family 24 11 5.54E-05 0.002232 PF02719 Polysacc_synt_2 Polysaccharide biosynthesis 9 2 0.016034 0.605299
PF00043 GST_C Glutathione S-transferase, C-  17 9 6.55E-05 0.002472 PF00170 bZIP_1 bZIP transcription factor 9 2 0.016034 0.605299
PF00736 EF1_GNE EF-1 guanine nucleotide exch  8 6 8.17E-05 0.002803 PF00640 PID Phosphotyrosine interaction  10 2 0.019753 0.701798
PF14560 Ubiquitin_2 Ubiquitin-like domain 14 8 8.35E-05 0.002803 PF03015 Sterile Male sterility protein 12 2 0.028139 0.894533
PF03392 OS-D Insect pheromone-binding fa  6 5 0.000159 0.004589 PF04083 Abhydro_lipase Partial alpha/beta-hydrolase  12 2 0.028139 0.894533
PF00164 Ribosom_S12_S2 Ribosomal protein S12/S23 6 5 0.000159 0.004589 PF00010 HLH Helix-loop-helix DNA-binding 31 3 0.030939 0.934366
PF11976 Rad60-SLD Ubiquitin-2 like Rad60 SUMO 15 8 0.00016 0.004589 PF01073 3Beta_HSD 3-beta hydroxysteroid dehyd  13 2 0.032776 0.942708
PF05193 Peptidase_M16_ Peptidase M16 inactive dom 12 7 0.000202 0.005549 PF00100 Zona_pellucida Zona pellucida-like domain 17 2 0.053939 1
PF00026 Asp Eukaryotic aspartyl protease 16 8 0.000285 0.007471 PF01151 ELO GNS1/SUR4 family 23 2 0.092087 1
PF00372 Hemocyanin_M Hemocyanin, copper contain  7 5 0.000498 0.011572
PF00177 Ribosomal_S7 Ribosomal protein S7p/S5e 7 5 0.000498 0.011572
PF01849 NAC NAC domain 7 5 0.000498 0.011572
PF00578 AhpC-TSA AhpC/TSA family 14 7 0.000698 0.015625
PF03953 Tubulin_C Tubulin C-terminal domain 11 6 0.000965 0.017497
PF00213 OSCP ATP synthase delta (OSCP) su 5 4 0.001072 0.017497
PF02772 S-AdoMet_synt_MS-adenosylmethionine synth   5 4 0.001072 0.017497
PF13409 GST_N_2 Glutathione S-transferase, N  5 4 0.001072 0.017497
PF00573 Ribosomal_L4 Ribosomal protein L4/L1 fam 5 4 0.001072 0.017497
PF01090 Ribosomal_S19e Ribosomal protein S19e 5 4 0.001072 0.017497
PF01157 Ribosomal_L21e Ribosomal protein L21e 5 4 0.001072 0.017497
PF01158 Ribosomal_L36e Ribosomal protein L36e 5 4 0.001072 0.017497
PF01159 Ribosomal_L6e Ribosomal protein L6e 5 4 0.001072 0.017497
PF00956 NAP Nucleosome assembly prote  5 4 0.001072 0.017497
PF00128 Alpha-amylase Alpha amylase, catalytic dom 8 5 0.001192 0.018002
PF00210 Ferritin Ferritin-like domain 8 5 0.001192 0.018002
PF10587 EF-1_beta_acid Eukaryotic elongation factor     8 5 0.001192 0.018002
PF01248 Ribosomal_L7Ae Ribosomal protein L7Ae/L30  9 5 0.002409 0.035482
PF00012 HSP70 Hsp70 protein 17 7 0.002824 0.038901
PF13881 Rad60-SLD_2 Ubiquitin-2 like Rad60 SUMO 13 6 0.002875 0.038901
PF00675 Peptidase_M16 Insulinase (Peptidase family 13 6 0.002875 0.038901
PF00464 SHMT Serine hydroxymethyltransfe 6 4 0.002898 0.038901
PF01576 Myosin_tail_1 Myosin tail 10 5 0.004327 0.056812
PF00431 CUB CUB domain 14 6 0.004508 0.057933
PF00725 3HCDH 3-hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrog   7 4 0.006098 0.070835
PF02874 ATP-synt_ab_N ATP synthase alpha/beta fam   7 4 0.006098 0.070835
PF00056 Ldh_1_N lactate/malate dehydrogena    7 4 0.006098 0.070835
PF00255 GSHPx Glutathione peroxidase 7 4 0.006098 0.070835
PF02866 Ldh_1_C lactate/malate dehydrogena    7 4 0.006098 0.070835
PF00089 Trypsin Trypsin 88 19 0.010594 0.118692
PF00160 Pro_isomerase Cyclophilin type peptidyl-pro   12 5 0.010984 0.118692
PF00306 ATP-synt_ab_C ATP synthase alpha/beta cha    8 4 0.011005 0.118692
PF01479 S4 S4 domain 8 4 0.011005 0.118692
PF00085 Thioredoxin Thioredoxin 27 8 0.014072 0.134372
PF00137 ATP-synt_C ATP synthase subunit C 5 3 0.015795 0.134372
PF01294 Ribosomal_L13e Ribosomal protein L13e 5 3 0.015795 0.134372
PF00252 Ribosomal_L16 Ribosomal protein L16p/L10 5 3 0.015795 0.134372
PF00318 Ribosomal_S2 Ribosomal protein S2 5 3 0.015795 0.134372
PF00327 Ribosomal_L30 Ribosomal protein L30p/L7e 5 3 0.015795 0.134372
PF00380 Ribosomal_S9 Ribosomal protein S9/S16 5 3 0.015795 0.134372
PF00416 Ribosomal_S13 Ribosomal protein S13/S18 5 3 0.015795 0.134372
PF00838 TCTP Translationally controlled tu  5 3 0.015795 0.134372
PF01246 Ribosomal_L24e Ribosomal protein L24e 5 3 0.015795 0.134372
PF01283 Ribosomal_S26e Ribosomal protein S26e 5 3 0.015795 0.134372
PF01929 Ribosomal_L14e Ribosomal protein L14 5 3 0.015795 0.134372
PF03719 Ribosomal_S5_C Ribosomal protein S5, C-term  5 3 0.015795 0.134372
PF07650 KH_2 KH domain 5 3 0.015795 0.134372
PF14543 TAXi_N Xylanase inhibitor N-termina 5 3 0.015795 0.134372
PF01442 Apolipoprotein Apolipoprotein A1/A4/E dom 9 4 0.017881 0.150005
PF00091 Tubulin Tubulin/FtsZ family, GTPase 14 5 0.022466 0.185884
PF00456 Transketolase_N Transketolase, thiamine diph   6 3 0.028693 0.219371
PF02221 E1_DerP2_DerF2 ML domain 6 3 0.028693 0.219371
PF00333 Ribosomal_S5 Ribosomal protein S5, N-term  6 3 0.028693 0.219371
PF00338 Ribosomal_S10 Ribosomal protein S10p/S20 6 3 0.028693 0.219371
PF00687 Ribosomal_L1 Ribosomal protein L1p/L10e 6 3 0.028693 0.219371
PF01201 Ribosomal_S8e Ribosomal protein S8e 6 3 0.028693 0.219371
PF00153 Mito_carr Mitochondrial carrier protein 32 8 0.038158 0.288091
PF00006 ATP-synt_ab ATP synthase alpha/beta fam   7 3 0.045638 0.32816
PF01459 Porin_3 Eukaryotic porin 7 3 0.045638 0.32816
PF13917 zf-CCHC_3 Zinc knuckle 7 3 0.045638 0.32816
PF13019 Telomere_Sde2 Telomere stability and silenc 7 3 0.045638 0.32816
PF03143 GTP_EFTU_D3 Elongation factor Tu C-termi  12 4 0.051847 0.368422
PF00183 HSP90 Hsp90 protein 8 3 0.066418 0.461111
PF08534 Redoxin Redoxin 8 3 0.066418 0.461111
PF00180 Iso_dh Isocitrate/isopropylmalate d 9 3 0.090687 0.60192
PF12763 EF-hand_4 Cytoskeletal-regulatory com   9 3 0.090687 0.60192
PF14497 GST_C_3 Glutathione S-transferase, C-  9 3 0.090687 0.60192
PF03446 NAD_binding_2 NAD binding domain of 6-ph  9 3 0.090687 0.60192
PF03144 GTP_EFTU_D2 Elongation factor Tu domain 20 5 0.093159 0.611611
Pfams Enriched in Downregulated DEGs Pfams Enriched in Upregulated DEGs
Table S4: Differentially Expressed Unigenes at FDR < 0.05 and log2FC > 0.5
Gene.Model log2FC  (   FDR transcript_id sprot_Top_%ID e-val gene.name descript species prot_id sprot_Top_%ID e-val gene.name descript species Pfam gene_ontology KEGG
TR6071|c9_g1 -14.30 1.90E-83 TR6071|c9_g1_i1 . . . . TR6071|c9_g1_i1|m.9392 . . . . . . . .
TR6324|c10_g1 -13.98 7.74E-95 TR6324|c10_g1_i1 APOD_HUM 35.56 1.00E-15 APOD Apolipopro    Homo sapi TR6324|c10_g1_i1|m.17180 APOD_HUM 35.17 8.00E-17 APOD Apolipopro    Homo sapi PF00061.18        . . .
TR6289|c0_g1 -13.58 7.52E-68 TR6289|c0_g1_i4 TRY7_ANO 38.11 2.00E-50 TRYP7 AGA Trypsin-7 (  Anopheles    TR6289|c0_g1_i4|m.15989 TRY7_ANO 38.11 4.00E-51 TRYP7 AGA Trypsin-7 (  Anopheles    PF00089.21GO:0004252^mol   Neuroactive ligand-receptor interaction`Neuroactiv   .
TR6235|c10_g1 -13.19 4.40E-59 TR6235|c10_g1_i1 ASPP_AEDA 60.12 8.00E-144 AAEL00616 Lysosomal    Aedes aegy     TR6235|c10_g1_i1|m.14316 ASPP_AED 59.48 3.00E-146 AAEL00616 Lysosomal    Aedes aegy     PF00026.18     GO:0004190^mol   Apoptosis`Autophagy - animal`Lysosome`Sphingoli   .
TR6020|c0_g2 -12.90 1.05E-41 TR6020|c0_g2_i1 RS18_SPOF 91.85 2.00E-71 RpS18 40S ribosom   Spodoptera   TR6020|c0_g2_i1|m.8358 RS18_SPOF 92.76 8.00E-102 RpS18 40S ribosom   Spodopter    PF00416.17   GO:0003723^mol     Ribosome .
TR6319|c6_g1 -12.78 9.86E-49 TR6319|c6_g1_i1 CATL_SARP 49.07 2.00E-29 0 Cathepsin             Sarcophaga    TR6319|c6_g1_i1|m.16998 CATL_SARP 49.07 4.00E-29 0 Cathepsin L            Sarcophaga    PF00112.18        GO:0008234^mol   Apoptosis`Autophagy - animal`Lysosome`Phagosom.
TR6241|c6_g1 -12.72 1.21E-38 TR6241|c6_g1_i1 RS8_APIME 87.37 2.00E-105 RpS8 40S ribosom   Apis mellife  TR6241|c6_g1_i1|m.14547 RS8_SPOFR 81.73 1.00E-123 RpS8 40S ribosom   Spodopter    PF01201.17   . Ribosome .
TR6337|c20_g1 -12.64 1.26E-40 TR6337|c20_g1_i1 RL13_SPOF 73.93 4.00E-98 RpL13 60S ribosom   Spodoptera   TR6337|c20_g1_i1|m.17667 RL13_SPOF 73.93 5.00E-112 RpL13 60S ribosom   Spodopter    PF01294.13   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR1371|c0_g1 -12.60 2.39E-37 TR1371|c0_g1_i1 RL31_RAT^ 75.21 1.00E-53 Rpl31 60S ribosom   Rattus norv  TR1371|c0_g1_i1|m.1158 RL31_RAT^ 80 1.00E-60 Rpl31 60S ribosom   Rattus norv  PF01198.14   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR7863|c0_g1 -12.55 1.73E-37 TR7863|c0_g1_i1 RL27_RAT^ 67.65 7.00E-60 Rpl27 60S ribosom   Rattus norv  TR7863|c0_g1_i1|m.20300 RL27_RAT^ 67.65 3.00E-59 Rpl27 60S ribosom   Rattus norv  PF00467.24     GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6033|c1_g2 -12.55 1.75E-38 TR6033|c1_g2_i1 CATB_BOV 60.06 8.00E-125 CTSB Cathepsin              Bos taurus TR6033|c1_g2_i1|m.8478 CATB_PIG^ 57.4 2.00E-133 CTSB Cathepsin B            Sus scrofa PF00112.18       GO:0004197^mol        Apoptosis`Autophagy - animal`Lysosome .
TR6349|c0_g1 -12.52 1.45E-80 TR6349|c0_g1_i2 LIPE_HUMA 40 5.00E-39 LIPG UNQ3 Endothelia         Homo sapi  TR6349|c0_g1_i2|m.18094 LIPE_MOU 36.79 2.00E-40 Lipg Endothelia        Mus muscu  PF00151.14   . . .
TR5728|c0_g1 -12.48 4.88E-48 TR5728|c0_g1_i1 PUR6_DRO 71.88 0 ade5 CG39 Multifunct                   Drosophila   TR5728|c0_g1_i1|m.6816 PUR6_DRO 71.88 0 ade5 CG39 Multifunct                   Drosophila   PF00731.15   GO:0006189^biol     Purine metabolism .
TR5503|c0_g1 -12.32 2.09E-22 TR5503|c0_g1_i1 CUD2_SCH 49.5 2.00E-26 0 Endocuticle   Schistocerc    TR5503|c0_g1_i1|m.6222 CUD2_SCH 49.5 3.00E-25 0 Endocuticle   Schistocerc    PF00379.18   GO:0042302^mol    . .
TR5820|c1_g1 -12.27 3.26E-34 TR5820|c1_g1_i1 RS13_SPOF 90.73 4.00E-93 RpS13 40S ribosom   Spodoptera   TR5820|c1_g1_i1|m.7129 RS13_SPOF 90.73 2.00E-95 RpS13 40S ribosom   Spodopter    PF00312.17      GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome`Ribosome .
TR5637|c0_g1 -12.27 4.70E-48 TR5637|c0_g1_i1 APL3_GALM 32.07 7.00E-12 0 Apolipopho   Galleria me    TR5637|c0_g1_i1|m.6550 APL3_GALM 32.07 6.00E-09 0 Apolipopho   Galleria me    PF01442.13     GO:0008289^mol      . .
TR8141|c0_g1 -12.25 1.35E-35 TR8141|c0_g1_i1 RL12_MOU 78.53 3.00E-90 Rpl12 60S ribosom   Mus muscu  TR8141|c0_g1_i1|m.20469 RL12_MOU 78.53 7.00E-93 Rpl12 60S ribosom   Mus muscu  PF00298.14          GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR3333|c0_g1 -12.18 4.52E-34 TR3333|c0_g1_i1 RL35A_PON 60.91 2.00E-42 RPL35A 60S ribosom   Pongo abe      TR3333|c0_g1_i1|m.3145 RL35A_PON 60.91 8.00E-44 RPL35A 60S ribosom   Pongo abe      PF01247.13   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6066|c0_g2 -12.15 7.63E-35 TR6066|c0_g2_i1 RL4_DROM 61.26 7.00E-72 RpL4 RpL1 60S ribosom    Drosophila   TR6066|c0_g2_i1|m.9297 RL4_URECA 62.43 7.00E-70 RPL4 RPL1 60S ribosom    Urechis cau    PF00573.17         GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6146|c9_g1 -12.12 6.34E-32 TR6146|c9_g1_i1 LIPP_MOU 34.12 2.00E-35 Pnlip Pancreatic        Mus muscu  TR6146|c9_g1_i1|m.11719 LIPP_MOU 33.59 8.00E-38 Pnlip Pancreatic        Mus muscu  PF00151.14. . .
TR6325|c5_g2 -12.08 1.93E-44 TR6325|c5_g2_i1 SERB_BOVI 58.06 5.00E-91 PSPH Phosphose          Bos taurus TR6325|c5_g2_i1|m.17230 SERB_BOV 58.06 9.00E-95 PSPH Phosphose          Bos taurus PF00702.21        GO:0016791^mol     Biosynthesis of amino acids`Carbon metabolism`Gly      .
TR5862|c0_g1 -12.08 1.06E-32 TR5862|c0_g1_i1 CTRL_HUM 37.45 3.00E-36 CTRL CTRL1Chymotryp     Homo sapi  TR5862|c0_g1_i1|m.7307 TRYP_ASTA 34.01 1.00E-39 0 Trypsin-1 (    Astacus ast     PF00089.21GO:0004252^mol   . .
TR5764|c0_g2 -12.07 2.43E-30 TR5764|c0_g2_i1 RL15_CHIT 81.15 8.00E-107 RpL15 60S ribosom    Chironomu     TR5764|c0_g2_i1|m.6947 RL15_CHIT 81.15 4.00E-114 RpL15 60S ribosom    Chironomu     PF00827.12  GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6054|c5_g1 -12.07 2.47E-31 TR6054|c5_g1_i1 CU12_HYA 50.6 4.00E-20 CP12 Flexible cut   Hyalophora   TR6054|c5_g1_i1|m.9039 CU12_HYA 49.41 3.00E-19 CP12 Flexible cut   Hyalophora   PF00379.18   GO:0042302^mol    . .
TR6430|c28_g1 -12.01 1.10E-32 TR6430|c28_g1_i1 RL35_RAT^ 75.61 2.00E-56 Rpl35 60S ribosom   Rattus norv  TR6430|c28_g1_i1|m.19225 RL35_RAT^ 75.61 1.00E-55 Rpl35 60S ribosom   Rattus norv  PF00831.18   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR5893|c1_g1 -11.97 1.09E-38 TR5893|c1_g1_i1 Y3800_DRO 50.3 1.00E-48 CG3800 CCHC-type    Drosophila   TR5893|c1_g1_i1|m.7381 Y3800_DRO 50.89 4.00E-44 CG3800 CCHC-type    Drosophila   PF00098.18     GO:0003676^mol     . .
TR6354|c5_g1 -11.96 1.18E-31 TR6354|c5_g1_i1 . . . . TR6354|c5_g1_i1|m.18173 . . . . PF06585.6^      . . .
TR1279|c0_g1 -11.96 1.86E-33 TR1279|c0_g1_i1 RL23A_RAT 67.95 6.00E-65 Rpl23a 60S ribosom   Rattus norv  TR1279|c0_g1_i1|m.1082 RL23A_RAT 73.81 3.00E-58 Rpl23a 60S ribosom   Rattus norv  PF00276.15       GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6319|c0_g1 -11.94 4.45E-36 TR6319|c0_g1_i1 CATL_SARP 40.74 2.00E-19 0 Cathepsin             Sarcophaga    TR6319|c0_g1_i1|m.16994 CATL_SARP 40.74 1.00E-18 0 Cathepsin L            Sarcophaga    PF08246.7^     . Apoptosis`Autophagy - animal`Lysosome`Phagosom.
TR6086|c8_g1 -11.94 5.01E-33 TR6086|c8_g1_i1 COX3_SPO 58.39 1.00E-46 COIII Cytochrom             Spodoptera   TR6086|c8_g1_i1|m.9848 COX3_COT 60.34 3.00E-41 MT-CO3 CO   Cytochrom            Coturnix co      PF00510.13     GO:0015002^mol    Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR6303|c5_g1 -11.93 4.82E-107 TR6303|c5_g1_i3 CRPI_PERA 40.17 9.00E-131 0 Allergen Cr     Periplaneta     TR6303|c5_g1_i3|m.16477 CRPI_PERA 40 9.00E-131 0 Allergen Cr     Periplaneta     PF00372.14        . . .
TR6181|c3_g1 -11.86 4.90E-30 TR6181|c3_g1_i1 RL13A_CHO 78.52 3.00E-84 RpL13A 60S ribosom   Choristone     TR6181|c3_g1_i1|m.12669 RL13A_CHO 77.48 4.00E-83 RpL13A 60S ribosom   Choristone     PF00572.13   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR5545|c0_g2 -11.86 5.29E-31 TR5545|c0_g2_i1 RS6_MANS 84.12 2.00E-128 RpS6 40S ribosom   Manduca s     TR5545|c0_g2_i1|m.6308 RS6_MANS 84.86 4.00E-145 RpS6 40S ribosom   Manduca s     PF01092.14   GO:0003735^mol    mTOR signaling pathway`Ribosome .
TR6199|c10_g2 -11.85 8.58E-30 TR6199|c10_g2_i1 RL9_SPOFR 80.42 1.00E-104 RpL9 60S ribosom   Spodoptera   TR6199|c10_g2_i1|m.13197 RL9_SPOFR 80.42 6.00E-110 RpL9 60S ribosom   Spodopter    PF00347.18   GO:0003735^mol     Ribosome .
TR2590|c0_g1 -11.83 1.17E-26 TR2590|c0_g1_i1 RL36_DROM 73.04 9.00E-50 RpL36 M(1  60S ribosom     Drosophila   TR2590|c0_g1_i1|m.2290 RL36_DROM 73.04 2.00E-49 RpL36 M(1  60S ribosom     Drosophila   PF01158.13   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR396|c0_g1 -11.83 1.18E-31 TR396|c0_g1_i1 RL6_PIG^^ 48.12 2.00E-69 RPL6 60S ribosom   Sus scrofa TR396|c0_g1_i1|m.372 RL6_PIG^^ 48.95 4.00E-66 RPL6 60S ribosom   Sus scrofa PF01159.14       GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR2173|c0_g1 -11.77 5.26E-25 TR2173|c0_g1_i1 RL371_DRO 90.22 6.00E-47 RpL37a CG9Probable 6    Drosophila   TR2173|c0_g1_i1|m.1915 RL371_DRO 90.22 3.00E-54 RpL37a CG Probable 6    Drosophila   PF01907.14   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR8337|c0_g1 -11.75 5.40E-30 TR8337|c0_g1_i1 RL21_HUM 66.25 9.00E-72 RPL21 60S ribosom        Homo sapi  TR8337|c0_g1_i1|m.20590 RL21_HUM 66.25 2.00E-71 RPL21 60S ribosom        Homo sapi  PF01157.13   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR3235|c0_g1 -11.75 2.05E-28 TR3235|c0_g1_i1 PUR6_DRO 71.23 0 ade5 CG39 Multifunct                   Drosophila   TR3235|c0_g1_i1|m.3070 PUR6_DRO 71.23 0 ade5 CG39 Multifunct                   Drosophila   PF00731.15   GO:0006189^biol     Purine metabolism .
TR2045|c0_g1 -11.72 7.11E-32 TR2045|c0_g1_i1 GST1_BLAG 55.5 4.00E-68 0 Glutathion               Blattella ge     TR2045|c0_g1_i1|m.1772 GST1_BLAG 55.5 3.00E-68 0 Glutathion               Blattella ge     PF00043.20          GO:0005515^mol  Arachidonic acid metabolism`Drug metabolism - cy        .
TR5976|c1_g2 -11.68 1.41E-27 TR5976|c1_g2_i1 IF4A2_RAT 76.41 5.00E-156 Eif4a2 Eukaryotic           Rattus norv  TR5976|c1_g2_i1|m.8068 IF4A1_MAC 76.14 4.00E-164 EIF4A1 Qts Eukaryotic           Macaca fas     PF00270.24   GO:0003676^mol    RNA transport .
TR4753|c0_g1 -11.64 2.65E-25 TR4753|c0_g1_i1 RL40_DROM 96.88 5.00E-87 RpL40 Ubi-   Ubiquitin-6            Drosophila   TR4753|c0_g1_i1|m.4818 RL40_DROM 96.88 1.00E-87 RpL40 Ubi-   Ubiquitin-6            Drosophila   PF00240.18              GO:0005515^mol     Ribosome .
TR2041|c0_g1 -11.63 1.76E-26 TR2041|c0_g1_i1 RL34_AEDA 73.95 2.00E-55 RpL34 RpL360S ribosom    Aedes albo      TR2041|c0_g1_i1|m.1769 RL34_AEDA 73.95 3.00E-54 RpL34 RpL360S ribosom    Aedes albo      PF01199.13   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR5916|c0_g1 -11.58 2.54E-33 TR5916|c0_g1_i1 AK1A1_XEN 42.86 5.00E-76 akr1a1 TEg Alcohol de            Xenopus tr      TR5916|c0_g1_i1|m.7470 AK1A1_MO 44.07 8.00E-81 Akr1a1 Akr Alcohol de            Mus muscu  PF00248.16   . . .
TR616|c0_g1 -11.58 1.81E-24 TR616|c0_g1_i1 RS16_DRO 86.99 1.00E-90 RpS16 CG4 40S ribosom   Drosophila   TR616|c0_g1_i1|m.543 RS16_DRO 86.99 5.00E-91 RpS16 CG4 40S ribosom   Drosophila   PF00380.14   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR5332|c0_g2 -11.58 2.12E-29 TR5332|c0_g2_i1 RL32_APIM 85.82 2.00E-80 RpL32 rp49 60S ribosom      Apis mellife  TR5332|c0_g2_i1|m.5858 RL32_APIM 85.82 6.00E-82 RpL32 rp49 60S ribosom      Apis mellife  PF01655.13   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6131|c6_g1 -11.57 8.11E-29 TR6131|c6_g1_i1 RS19A_DRO 66.41 1.00E-51 RpS19a RpS  40S ribosom   Drosophila   TR6131|c6_g1_i1|m.11042 RS19A_DRO 61.04 3.00E-62 RpS19a RpS  40S ribosom   Drosophila   PF01090.14   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6259|c12_g1 -11.55 7.57E-28 TR6259|c12_g1_i1 ATPG_DRO 73.17 3.00E-138 ATPsyngam   ATP syntha       Drosophila   TR6259|c12_g1_i1|m.15207 ATPG_DRO 73.17 1.00E-149 ATPsyngam   ATP syntha       Drosophila   PF00231.14  GO:0046933^mol                    Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR6066|c0_g1 -11.54 9.07E-29 TR6066|c0_g1_i1 RL4_DROM 74.11 1.00E-98 RpL4 RpL1 60S ribosom    Drosophila   TR6066|c0_g1_i1|m.9296 RL4_DROM 74.11 7.00E-101 RpL4 RpL1 60S ribosom    Drosophila   PF00573.17    GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6224|c4_g2 -11.53 4.14E-28 TR6224|c4_g2_i1 RL23_AEDA 94.92 4.00E-77 RpL23-A Rp      60S ribosom     Aedes aegy    TR6224|c4_g2_i1|m.14021 RL23_DROM 95.28 6.00E-84 RpL23 RpL1  60S ribosom    Drosophila   PF00238.14   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6208|c4_g1 -11.47 1.38E-50 TR6208|c4_g1_i1 RS4_CARGR 88.42 1.00E-169 RpS4 40S ribosom   Carabus gra   TR6208|c4_g1_i1|m.13468 RS4_CARG 88.08 3.00E-172 RpS4 40S ribosom   Carabus gr   PF00467.24       GO:0003723^mol  Ribosome .
TR6164|c8_g1 -11.43 3.74E-29 TR6164|c8_g1_i1 HSP70_ON 90.49 2.00E-145 0 Heat shock     Onchocerc  TR6164|c8_g1_i1|m.12220 HSP70_ON 90.49 3.00E-176 0 Heat shock     Onchocerc  PF00012.15  . Endocytosis`Longevity regulating pathway - multipl        .
TR1535|c0_g1 -11.43 5.69E-25 TR1535|c0_g1_i1 RL26_LITLI^ 75.51 1.00E-72 RPL26 60S ribosom   Littorina lit   TR1535|c0_g1_i1|m.1295 RL26_LITLI^ 75.51 1.00E-75 RPL26 60S ribosom   Littorina lit   PF00467.24  . Ribosome .
TR5984|c0_g1 -11.43 2.21E-28 TR5984|c0_g1_i1 CYC_SAMC 86.92 1.00E-62 0 Cytochrom  Samia cynt     TR5984|c0_g1_i1|m.8117 CYC_SAMC 87.04 2.00E-64 0 Cytochrom  Samia cynt     PF00034.16       GO:0009055^mol      Apoptosis`Apoptosis - fly`Apoptosis - multiple spec    .
TR5863|c1_g1 -11.42 7.42E-30 TR5863|c1_g1_i1 DDX17_DR 64.21 0 Rm62 Dmp   ATP-depen      Drosophila   TR5863|c1_g1_i1|m.7308 DDX17_DR 67.13 0 Rm62 Dmp   ATP-depen      Drosophila   PF00270.24      GO:0003676^mol    Spliceosome .
TR6020|c0_g3 -11.40 2.72E-28 TR6020|c0_g3_i1 RS18_SPOF 93.33 4.00E-88 RpS18 40S ribosom   Spodoptera   TR6020|c0_g3_i1|m.8359 RS18_SPOF 94.08 5.00E-103 RpS18 40S ribosom   Spodopter    PF00416.17   GO:0003723^mol     Ribosome .
TR6435|c5_g2 -11.34 2.12E-96 TR6435|c5_g2_i2 CRPI_PERA 36.35 8.00E-135 0 Allergen Cr     Periplaneta     TR6435|c5_g2_i4|m.19238 HEXA_BLA 34.8 7.00E-134 0 Hexamerin Blaberus d   PF00372.14        . . .
TR6355|c4_g1 -11.31 2.58E-27 TR6355|c4_g1_i1 ATPA_DRO 80.95 5.00E-72 blw ATPSYN  ATP syntha      Drosophila  TR6355|c4_g1_i1|m.18205 ATPA_DRO 80.95 2.00E-79 blw ATPSY  ATP syntha      Drosophila  PF00306.22       GO:0016820^mol                    Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR5786|c0_g1 -11.29 5.26E-29 TR5786|c0_g1_i1 EF1G_ARTS 82.1 1.00E-98 0 Elongation     Artemia sa   TR5786|c0_g1_i1|m.7008 EF1G_ARTS 71.3 5.00E-103 0 Elongation     Artemia sa   PF00647.14      GO:0003746^mol     . .
TR4704|c0_g1 -11.27 1.38E-50 TR4704|c0_g1_i1 RL10_BOM 88.13 2.00E-134 RpL10 60S ribosom      Bombyx ma     TR4704|c0_g1_i1|m.4730 RL10_BOM 88.13 1.00E-142 RpL10 60S ribosom      Bombyx m     PF00252.13   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR4745|c0_g1 -11.25 5.57E-15 TR4745|c0_g1_i1 CUO6_BLA 45.21 3.00E-12 0 Cuticle pro   Blaberus cr    TR4745|c0_g1_i1|m.4805 CUO7_BLA 35.8 4.00E-14 0 Cuticle pro   Blaberus cr    PF00379.18   GO:0042302^mol    . .
TR6105|c0_g1 -11.22 1.78E-25 TR6105|c0_g1_i1 RL27A_MA 75 6.00E-53 RPL27A Qts60S ribosom   Macaca fas     TR6105|c0_g1_i1|m.10256 RL27A_BOV 75 1.00E-53 RPL27A 60S ribosom   Bos taurus PF00828.14   . Ribosome .
TR6497|c0_g1 -11.22 1.13E-26 TR6497|c0_g1_i1 RL17_PHLP 84.24 2.00E-100 RpL17 60S ribosom   Phlebotom   TR6497|c0_g1_i1|m.19550 RL17_PHLP 83.7 3.00E-108 RpL17 60S ribosom   Phlebotom   PF00237.14   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6097|c7_g1 -11.15 2.39E-22 TR6097|c7_g1_i1 . . . . TR6097|c7_g1_i1|m.10163 . . . . PF00050.16         GO:0005515^mol  . .
TR5786|c0_g2 -11.13 1.62E-28 TR5786|c0_g2_i1 EF1G_ARTS 74.54 1.00E-112 0 Elongation     Artemia sa   TR5786|c0_g2_i1|m.7010 EF1G_ARTS 74.54 2.00E-117 0 Elongation     Artemia sa   PF00043.20                GO:0005515^mol  . .
TR396|c0_g2 -11.10 3.88E-26 TR396|c0_g2_i1 RL6_PIG^^ 51.18 6.00E-66 RPL6 60S ribosom   Sus scrofa TR396|c0_g2_i1|m.373 RL6_PIG^^ 52.74 2.00E-64 RPL6 60S ribosom   Sus scrofa PF01159.14   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR4646|c0_g1 -11.10 5.65E-24 TR4646|c0_g1_i1 RS23_SPOF 94.95 1.00E-66 RpS23 40S ribosom   Spodoptera   TR4646|c0_g1_i1|m.4644 RS23_DRO 96.97 4.00E-66 RpS23 CG8 40S ribosom   Drosophila   PF00164.20   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR5430|c0_g2 -11.09 4.53E-25 TR5430|c0_g2_i1 EF1B2_BOM 69.83 3.00E-96 0 Elongation  Bombyx mo   TR5430|c0_g2_i1|m.6033 EF1B2_BOM 70.26 6.00E-94 0 Elongation  Bombyx m   PF00736.14            GO:0003746^mol          . .
TR5545|c0_g1 -11.09 1.98E-25 TR5545|c0_g1_i1 RS6_MANS 83.69 8.00E-129 RpS6 40S ribosom   Manduca s     TR5545|c0_g1_i1|m.6307 RS6_MANS 84.46 1.00E-145 RpS6 40S ribosom   Manduca s     PF01092.14   GO:0003735^mol    mTOR signaling pathway`Ribosome .
TR3233|c0_g1 -11.08 4.72E-23 TR3233|c0_g1_i1 DERP3_DE 35.27 2.00E-39 DERP3 Mite allerg              Dermatoph      TR3233|c0_g1_i1|m.3066 DERP3_DE 35.27 2.00E-39 DERP3 Mite allerg              Dermatoph      PF00089.21GO:0004252^mol   . .
TR4702|c0_g1 -11.02 2.77E-26 TR4702|c0_g1_i1 BT3L4_XEN 72.5 2.00E-55 btf3l4 TNeuTranscripti          Xenopus tr      TR4702|c0_g1_i1|m.4726 BT3L4_XEN 73.12 9.00E-70 btf3l4 TNe Transcripti          Xenopus tr      PF01849.13  . Apoptosis - fly .
TR5894|c1_g1 -10.95 1.56E-26 TR5894|c1_g1_i1 TKTL2_MO 66.67 1.00E-132 Tktl2 Transketol     Mus muscuTR5894|c1_g1_i1|m.7387 TKTL2_MO 66.67 3.00E-138 Tktl2 Transketola     Mus muscuPF02779.19      GO:0003824^mol   Biosynthesis of amino acids`Carbon metabolism`Pe   .
TR6286|c7_g1 -10.94 3.42E-21 TR6286|c7_g1_i1 RS12_PIG^ 81.4 2.00E-43 RPS12 40S ribosom   Sus scrofa TR6286|c7_g1_i1|m.15902 RS12_PIG^ 81.4 6.00E-43 RPS12 40S ribosom   Sus scrofa PF01248.21    . Ribosome .
TR5958|c0_g2 -10.91 1.07E-73 TR5958|c0_g2_i1 TCTP_BOM 79.07 8.00E-96 Tctp Translation      Bombyx mo   TR5958|c0_g2_i1|m.7795 TCTP_BOM 79.07 7.00E-97 Tctp Translation      Bombyx m   PF00838.12   . . .
TR1535|c0_g2 -10.85 8.64E-22 TR1535|c0_g2_i1 RL26_LITLI^ 75.51 9.00E-73 RPL26 60S ribosom   Littorina lit   TR1535|c0_g2_i1|m.1296 RL26_LITLI^ 75.51 3.00E-75 RPL26 60S ribosom   Littorina lit   PF00467.24  . Ribosome .
TR6008|c0_g2 -10.84 3.58E-26 TR6008|c0_g2_i1 ALF_DROM 84.95 5.00E-166 Ald CG6058Fructose-b    Drosophila   TR6008|c0_g2_i1|m.8297 ALF_DROM 84.95 1.00E-173 Ald CG6058Fructose-b    Drosophila   PF00274.14   GO:0004332^mol    Biosynthesis of amino acids`Carbon metabolism`Fru         .
TR5921|c0_g1 -10.81 4.51E-23 TR5921|c0_g1_i1 YPF05_PLA 21.6 1.00E-08 PF11_0207 Uncharacte   Plasmodium   TR5921|c0_g1_i1|m.7485 . . . . PF01442.13   GO:0008289^mol      . .
TR629|c0_g1 -10.80 5.35E-25 TR629|c0_g1_i1 CATL_SARP 55.21 2.00E-118 0 Cathepsin             Sarcophaga    TR629|c0_g1_i1|m.554 CATL_SARP 55.21 2.00E-118 0 Cathepsin L            Sarcophaga    PF00112.18        GO:0008234^mol   Apoptosis`Autophagy - animal`Lysosome`Phagosom.
TR6001|c0_g1 -10.79 8.97E-24 TR6001|c0_g1_i1 . . . . TR6001|c0_g1_i1|m.8273 . . . . PF06585.6^      . . .
TR5891|c0_g1 -10.79 8.41E-43 TR5891|c0_g1_i1 ASPP_AEDA 59.67 2.00E-152 AAEL00616 Lysosomal    Aedes aegy     TR5891|c0_g1_i1|m.7377 ASPP_AED 58.9 3.00E-169 AAEL00616 Lysosomal    Aedes aegy     PF00026.18        GO:0004190^mol   Apoptosis`Autophagy - animal`Lysosome`Sphingoli   .
TR7509|c0_g1 -10.78 3.66E-24 TR7509|c0_g1_i1 DHSO_BOV 56.57 2.00E-137 SORD Sorbitol de     Bos taurus TR7509|c0_g1_i1|m.20079 DHSO_BOV 56.94 9.00E-140 SORD Sorbitol de     Bos taurus PF00107.21     GO:0016491^mol     Fructose and mannose metabolism`Pentose and gl  .
TR4779|c0_g2 -10.77 6.13E-22 TR4779|c0_g2_i1 TRY1_ANO 40.43 6.00E-51 TRYP1 AGA Trypsin-1 (   Anopheles    TR4779|c0_g2_i1|m.4874 TRY4_ANO 38.55 6.00E-52 TRYP4 AGA Trypsin-4 (  Anopheles    PF00089.21GO:0004252^mol   Neuroactive ligand-receptor interaction .
TR7829|c0_g1 -10.76 1.14E-20 TR7829|c0_g1_i1 ATP5L_PON 47.83 1.00E-21 ATP5L ATP syntha       Pongo abe     TR7829|c0_g1_i1|m.20281 ATP5L_PON 47.83 3.00E-22 ATP5L ATP syntha       Pongo abe     PF04718.10     GO:0015078^mol               Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR1462|c0_g1 -10.71 1.30E-21 TR1462|c0_g1_i1 . . . . TR1462|c0_g1_i1|m.1229 . . . . PF02937.10     GO:0004129^mol   . .
TR6346|c4_g1 -10.70 6.28E-23 TR6346|c4_g1_i1 NACA_DRO 65.47 4.00E-64 Nacalpha a  Nascent po      Drosophila   TR6346|c4_g1_i1|m.18024 NACA_DRO 65.92 7.00E-75 Nacalpha a  Nascent po      Drosophila   PF01849.13  . . .
TR6329|c5_g2 -10.69 9.79E-28 TR6329|c5_g2_i1 SAHHA_XE 83.73 0 ahcy-a ahcy Adenosylho         Xenopus la    TR6329|c5_g2_i1|m.17361 SAHHA_XE 83.73 0 ahcy-a ahcy Adenosylho         Xenopus la    PF00670.16                GO:0004013^mol            Cysteine and methionine metabolism .
TR5670|c0_g1 -10.67 1.17E-25 TR5670|c0_g1_i1 NP1L1_HU 64.18 1.00E-66 NAP1L1 NR Nucleosom        Homo sapi  TR5670|c0_g1_i1|m.6683 NP1L4_HU 66 6.00E-81 NAP1L4 NANucleosom          Homo sapi  PF00956.13    GO:0006334^biol  . .
TR2247|c0_g1 -10.66 9.43E-21 TR2247|c0_g1_i1 . . . . TR2247|c0_g1_i1|m.1984 . . . . PF05680.7^    GO:0015078^mol                Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR6142|c0_g1 -10.64 7.91E-36 TR6142|c0_g1_i1 RS11_XENL 80.69 2.00E-77 rps11 40S ribosom   Xenopus la    TR6142|c0_g1_i1|m.11531 RS11_RAT^ 78.48 1.00E-85 Rps11 40S ribosom   Rattus norv  PF00366.15   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR7805|c0_g1 -10.61 2.97E-38 TR7805|c0_g1_i1 RL17_PHLP 82.53 1.00E-99 RpL17 60S ribosom   Phlebotom   TR7805|c0_g1_i1|m.20272 RL17_PHLP 81.52 7.00E-104 RpL17 60S ribosom   Phlebotom   PF00237.14   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR5742|c0_g2 -10.60 2.13E-38 TR5742|c0_g2_i1 SERB_BOVI 56.95 6.00E-88 PSPH Phosphose          Bos taurus TR5742|c0_g2_i1|m.6841 SERB_BOV 56.95 2.00E-95 PSPH Phosphose          Bos taurus PF00702.21        GO:0016791^mol     Biosynthesis of amino acids`Carbon metabolism`Gly      .
TR1542|c0_g1 -10.60 4.66E-42 TR1542|c0_g1_i1 NDKA_DRO 79.73 5.00E-84 awd Nucleoside            Drosophila   TR1542|c0_g1_i1|m.1303 NDKA_DRO 77.78 2.00E-86 awd K-pn C Nucleoside               Drosophila   PF00334.14   GO:0004550^mol            Purine metabolism`Pyrimidine metabolism .
TR8561|c0_g1 -10.55 2.59E-20 TR8561|c0_g1_i1 DFP11_HYP 37.06 1.00E-24 0 Putative de        Hyphantria    TR8561|c0_g1_i1|m.20699 DFP_MANS 38.89 2.00E-23 0 Putative de   Manduca s     PF02014.11  . . .
TR5949|c25_g1 -10.54 5.07E-20 TR5949|c25_g1_i1 MPCP_BOV 69.38 1.00E-147 SLC25A3 PHPhosphate             Bos taurus TR5949|c25_g1_i1|m.7636 MPCP_MO 68.44 5.00E-159 Slc25a3 Phosphate             Mus muscu  PF00153.22   . . .
TR5923|c0_g1 -10.54 1.54E-35 TR5923|c0_g1_i1 . . . . TR5923|c0_g1_i1|m.7487 . . . . . . . .
TR4354|c0_g1 -10.53 2.86E-20 TR4354|c0_g1_i1 TRY7_ANO 41.88 3.00E-42 TRYP7 AGA Trypsin-7 (  Anopheles    TR4354|c0_g1_i1|m.4241 TRY7_ANO 41.88 1.00E-58 TRYP7 AGA Trypsin-7 (  Anopheles    PF00089.21GO:0004252^mol   Neuroactive ligand-receptor interaction .
TR6139|c12_g1 -10.52 4.76E-35 TR6139|c12_g1_i1 RL18A_SPO 72.88 7.00E-84 RpL18A 60S ribosom   Spodoptera   TR6139|c12_g1_i1|m.11379 RL18A_SPO 72.88 2.00E-93 RpL18A 60S ribosom   Spodopter    PF01775.12    GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR8923|c0_g1 -10.52 1.80E-22 TR8923|c0_g1_i1 ALDR_RAB 60.13 4.00E-130 AKR1B1 Aldose red      Oryctolagu   TR8923|c0_g1_i1|m.20921 ALDR_RAB 60.13 2.00E-122 AKR1B1 Aldose red      Oryctolagu   PF00248.16   . Fructose and mannose metabolism`Galactose meta     .
TR7229|c0_g1 -10.51 1.72E-23 TR7229|c0_g1_i1 CD53_MOU 39.37 1.00E-21 Cd53 Leukocyte          Mus muscuTR7229|c0_g1_i1|m.19967 CD53_RAT^ 37.04 1.00E-26 Cd53 Ox-44Leukocyte              Rattus norv  PF00335.15  GO:0016021^cell    Lysosome .
TR955|c0_g1 -10.46 8.87E-24 TR955|c0_g1_i1 COX5B_BO 44.19 8.00E-19 COX5B Cytochrom                Bos taurus TR955|c0_g1_i1|m.800 COX5B_BO 41.18 2.00E-20 COX5B Cytochrom                Bos taurus PF01215.14     GO:0004129^mol    Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR1313|c0_g1 -10.44 8.86E-24 TR1313|c0_g1_i1 RL21_HUM 61.88 6.00E-69 RPL21 60S ribosom        Homo sapi  TR1313|c0_g1_i1|m.1110 RL21_HUM 61.88 2.00E-67 RPL21 60S ribosom        Homo sapi  PF01157.13   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR407|c0_g1 -10.43 1.53E-34 TR407|c0_g1_i1 RL14_DROV 45.65 2.00E-41 RpL14 GJ1360S ribosom   Drosophila   TR407|c0_g1_i1|m.381 RL14_DROV 44.65 6.00E-45 RpL14 GJ1360S ribosom   Drosophila   PF01929.12   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6044|c31_g1 -10.40 2.57E-20 TR6044|c31_g1_i1 RS5_HUMA 85.11 1.00E-50 RPS5 40S ribosom                Homo sapi  TR6044|c31_g1_i1|m.8785 RS5_HUMA 85.11 8.00E-54 RPS5 40S ribosom                Homo sapi  PF00177.16   . Ribosome .
TR807|c0_g1 -10.38 1.33E-19 TR807|c0_g1_i1 THIO2_DRO 62.75 2.00E-38 Trx-2 Thioredoxi  Drosophila   TR807|c0_g1_i1|m.703 THIO2_DRO 62.75 9.00E-41 Trx-2 Thioredoxi  Drosophila   PF00085.15GO:0045454^biol   . .
TR6123|c30_g1 -10.37 1.89E-22 TR6123|c30_g1_i1 MDHM_HU 69.49 6.00E-111 MDH2 Malate deh    Homo sapi  TR6123|c30_g1_i1|m.10766 MDHM_HU 69.49 3.00E-116 MDH2 Malate deh    Homo sapi  PF00056.18            GO:0016491^mol                    Carbon metabolism`Citrate cycle (TCA cycle)`Cystei        .
TR5752|c0_g3 -10.36 6.47E-23 TR5752|c0_g3_i1 EF1D_XENL 49.81 9.00E-69 eef1d Elongation    Xenopus la    TR5752|c0_g3_i1|m.6900 EF1D_XEN 50 2.00E-79 eef1d Elongation    Xenopus la    PF00736.14            GO:0003746^mol          . .
TR6003|c1_g1 -10.36 5.90E-33 TR6003|c1_g1_i1 APOD_HUM 33.51 7.00E-26 APOD Apolipopro    Homo sapi TR6003|c1_g1_i1|m.8283 APOD_MO 34.03 7.00E-27 Apod Apolipopro    Mus muscu  PF00061.18        . . .
TR4967|c0_g1 -10.33 3.10E-21 TR4967|c0_g1_i1 OB10_DRO 40.58 6.00E-12 a10 OS-D C Putative od        Drosophila   TR4967|c0_g1_i1|m.5245 OB10_DRO 40.58 4.00E-12 a10 OS-D C Putative od        Drosophila   PF03392.8^    . . .
TR3464|c0_g2 -10.32 1.06E-13 TR3464|c0_g2_i1 PTGR1_BO 56.74 1.00E-59 PTGR1 LTB4Prostaglan                Bos taurus TR3464|c0_g2_i1|m.3265 PTGR1_BO 56.74 3.00E-62 PTGR1 LTB Prostagland                Bos taurus PF00107.21   GO:0008270^mol     . .
TR661|c0_g2 -10.30 3.07E-20 TR661|c0_g2_i1 ATPK_DRO 64.42 2.00E-48 CG4692 Putative AT     Drosophila   TR661|c0_g2_i1|m.588 ATPK_DRO 63.81 6.00E-45 CG4692 Putative AT     Drosophila   PF10206.4^     . Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR5864|c0_g1 -10.29 4.88E-48 TR5864|c0_g1_i1 RL7_DROM 69.42 3.00E-112 RpL7 CG48 60S ribosom   Drosophila   TR5864|c0_g1_i1|m.7310 RL7_DROM 69.42 1.00E-119 RpL7 CG48 60S ribosom   Drosophila   PF00327.15           . Ribosome .
TR853|c0_g1 -10.28 5.57E-21 TR853|c0_g1_i1 GSTT1_LUC 39.47 7.00E-29 GST1 Glutathion       Lucilia cupr     TR853|c0_g1_i1|m.738 GST1D_AN 39.8 3.00E-45 GstD1 GST  Glutathion                Anopheles    PF00043.20               GO:0005515^mol  Drug metabolism - cytochrome P450`Glutathione m     .
TR2455|c0_g1 -10.26 1.09E-21 TR2455|c0_g1_i1 FRIL_XENLA 29.09 6.00E-13 0 Ferritin ligh       Xenopus la    TR2455|c0_g1_i1|m.2190 FRIL_XENLA 29.38 2.00E-13 0 Ferritin ligh       Xenopus la    PF00210.19  GO:0008199^mol      . .
TR4390|c0_g1 -10.20 4.56E-23 TR4390|c0_g1_i1 ATP5H_DR 34.76 2.00E-23 ATPsynD A  ATP syntha       Drosophila   TR4390|c0_g1_i1|m.4282 ATP5H_DR 34.76 2.00E-21 ATPsynD A  ATP syntha       Drosophila   PF05873.7^      GO:0015078^mol                Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR6261|c2_g1 -10.19 3.00E-17 TR6261|c2_g1_i1 LIPH_RABIT 34.7 4.00E-34 LIPH Lipase mem      Oryctolagu   TR6261|c2_g1_i1|m.15239 LIPH_RABIT 34.78 6.00E-37 LIPH Lipase mem      Oryctolagu   PF00151.14. . .
TR5863|c1_g2 -10.17 2.11E-20 TR5863|c1_g2_i1 DDX17_DR 69.67 0 Rm62 Dmp   ATP-depen      Drosophila   TR5863|c1_g2_i1|m.7309 DDX17_DR 69.67 0 Rm62 Dmp   ATP-depen      Drosophila   PF00270.24      GO:0003676^mol    Spliceosome .
TR4261|c1_g1 -10.16 1.19E-20 TR4261|c1_g1_i1 METK_DRO 76.27 3.00E-116 Sam-S M(2   S-adenosyl         Drosophila   TR4261|c1_g1_i1|m.4147 METK_DRO 76.27 1.00E-117 Sam-S M(2   S-adenosyl         Drosophila   PF02772.11       GO:0004478^mol     Biosynthesis of amino acids`Cysteine and methioni  .
TR6171|c1_g2 -10.13 4.35E-23 TR6171|c1_g2_i1 IF5A_SPOF 92.5 5.00E-105 eIF-5A eIF5 Eukaryotic     Spodoptera   TR6171|c1_g2_i1|m.12452 IF5A_SPOF 92.5 5.00E-108 eIF-5A eIF5 Eukaryotic     Spodopter    PF01287.15        GO:0003723^mol               . .
TR6001|c1_g1 -10.13 1.93E-19 TR6001|c1_g1_i1 . . . . TR6001|c1_g1_i1|m.8275 . . . . PF06585.6^      . . .
TR6317|c4_g1 -10.12 4.64E-22 TR6317|c4_g1_i1 METK_DRO 78.71 2.00E-130 Sam-S M(2   S-adenosyl         Drosophila   TR6317|c4_g1_i1|m.16945 METK_DRO 78.71 4.00E-131 Sam-S M(2   S-adenosyl         Drosophila   PF02772.11       GO:0004478^mol     Biosynthesis of amino acids`Cysteine and methioni  .
TR6442|c16_g2 -10.12 4.97E-31 TR6442|c16_g2_i1 AMYA_DRO 61.49 0 Amy-d; Am Alpha-amy      Drosophila   TR6442|c16_g2_i1|m.19442 AMYA_DRO 60.29 0 Amy-d; Am Alpha-amy      Drosophila   PF00128.19        GO:0003824^mol     Starch and sucrose metabolism .
TR8093|c0_g1 -10.12 2.97E-19 TR8093|c0_g1_i1 REEP5_BOV 57.14 2.00E-53 REEP5 Receptor e   Bos taurus TR8093|c0_g1_i1|m.20429 REEP5_RAT 49.4 7.00E-54 Reep5 Dp1 Receptor e        Rattus norv  PF03134.14   . . .
TR7692|c0_g1 -10.12 7.82E-15 TR7692|c0_g1_i1 PEB3_DRO 42.35 1.00E-21 EbpIII PebI  Ejaculatory         Drosophila   TR7692|c0_g1_i1|m.20214 PEB3_DRO 43.37 3.00E-20 EbpIII PebI  Ejaculatory         Drosophila   PF03392.8^   . . .
TR6315|c7_g1 -10.12 1.96E-29 TR6315|c7_g1_i1 AMYB_DRO 61.3 0 Amy-d Amy  Alpha-amy      Drosophila   TR6315|c7_g1_i1|m.16862 AMYB_DRO 62.19 0 Amy-d Amy  Alpha-amy      Drosophila   PF00128.19        GO:0003824^mol     Starch and sucrose metabolism .
TR8715|c0_g1 -10.11 5.00E-19 TR8715|c0_g1_i1 GST_MUSD 40.1 4.00E-45 0 Glutathion      Musca dom   TR8715|c0_g1_i1|m.20819 HPGDS_CH 40.69 3.00E-48 HPGDS GST   Hematopo                      Gallus gallu  PF00043.20          GO:0005515^mol  Arachidonic acid metabolism`Drug metabolism - cy        .
TR5225|c0_g1 -10.11 1.90E-16 TR5225|c0_g1_i1 AT5F1_DRO 48.21 2.00E-26 ATPsynB AT   ATP syntha           Drosophila   TR5225|c0_g1_i1|m.5668 AT5F1_DRO 48.21 1.00E-25 ATPsynB A   ATP syntha           Drosophila   PF05405.9^       GO:0015078^mol                Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR8775|c0_g1 -10.11 4.84E-18 TR8775|c0_g1_i1 COX6A_ON 39.25 1.00E-17 0 Cytochrom           Oncorhync      TR8775|c0_g1_i1|m.20863 COX6A_ON 40 2.00E-17 0 Cytochrom           Oncorhync      PF02046.10     GO:0004129^mol         Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR5225|c0_g2 -10.11 2.92E-18 TR5225|c0_g2_i1 AT5F1_DRO 52.13 3.00E-29 ATPsynB AT   ATP syntha           Drosophila   TR5225|c0_g2_i1|m.5669 AT5F1_DRO 53 4.00E-31 ATPsynB A   ATP syntha           Drosophila   PF05405.9^       GO:0015078^mol                Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR5739|c0_g1 -10.09 2.63E-18 TR5739|c0_g1_i1 GNMT_RAT 51.9 6.00E-78 Gnmt Glycine N-m     Rattus norv  TR5739|c0_g1_i1|m.6831 GNMT_RAT 51.9 2.00E-81 Gnmt Glycine N-m     Rattus norv  PF08241.7^      GO:0008168^mol   Glycine, serine and threonine metabolism .
TR5994|c0_g3 -10.08 2.25E-20 TR5994|c0_g3_i1 CRYL1_RAB 50.69 3.00E-44 CRYL1 GUL Lambda-cry      Oryctolagu   TR5994|c0_g3_i1|m.8237 CRYL1_PON 50.96 3.00E-49 CRYL1 Lambda-cry       Pongo abe      PF02737.13               GO:0004616^mol                          Pentose and glucuronate interconversions .
TR5752|c0_g1 -10.07 7.68E-20 TR5752|c0_g1_i1 EF1D_XENL 54.21 2.00E-62 eef1d Elongation    Xenopus la    TR5752|c0_g1_i1|m.6898 EF1D_XEN 54.67 3.00E-74 eef1d Elongation    Xenopus la    PF00736.14            GO:0003746^mol          . .
Additional AnnotationsDEG Results Best BlastX results Best BlastP results
TR6096|c5_g1 -10.05 3.46E-19 TR6096|c5_g1_i1 MDHC_CHI 74.24 1.00E-98 MDH1 RCJMMalate deh       Gallus gallu  TR6096|c5_g1_i1|m.10136 MDHC_HU 73.74 1.00E-102 MDH1 MD Malate deh           Homo sapi  PF00056.18         GO:0016491^mol                Carbon metabolism`Citrate cycle (TCA cycle)`Cystei        .
TR8989|c0_g1 -10.04 5.35E-18 TR8989|c0_g1_i1 . . . . TR8989|c0_g1_i1|m.20942 . . . . PF02178.14   GO:0003677^mol  . .
TR6226|c7_g1 -10.03 6.85E-19 TR6226|c7_g1_i1 . . . . TR6226|c7_g1_i1|m.14038 . . . . PF03103.12     . . .
TR6442|c16_g1 -10.02 4.29E-17 TR6442|c16_g1_i1 AM4N_DRO 63.69 7.00E-64 Amy4N GF Alpha-amy    Drosophila   TR6442|c16_g1_i1|m.19441 AM4N_DRO 63.69 1.00E-64 Amy4N GF Alpha-amy    Drosophila   PF02806.13     GO:0003824^mol     Starch and sucrose metabolism .
TR2372|c0_g1 -10.01 3.86E-17 TR2372|c0_g1_i1 ATPO_DRO 66.36 3.00E-40 ATPsynO O  ATP syntha         Drosophila   TR2372|c0_g1_i1|m.2099 ATPO_DRO 66.36 6.00E-43 ATPsynO O  ATP syntha         Drosophila   PF00213.13    GO:0046933^mol          Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR6165|c10_g1 -9.97 6.24E-20 TR6165|c10_g1_i1 IDHC_MICM 75.93 2.00E-147 IDH1 IDP2 Isocitrate d              Microtus m   TR6165|c10_g1_i1|m.12280 IDHC_MICM 75.93 2.00E-154 IDH1 IDP2 Isocitrate d              Microtus m   PF00180.15  GO:0016616^mol               2-Oxocarboxylic acid metabolism`Biosynthesis of am      .
TR8897|c0_g1 -9.97 8.81E-18 TR8897|c0_g1_i1 ATP5J_DRO 45.45 5.00E-24 ATPsynCf6 ATP syntha       Drosophila   TR8897|c0_g1_i1|m.20917 ATP5J_DRO 45.45 2.00E-25 ATPsynCf6 ATP syntha       Drosophila   PF05511.6^      GO:0015078^mol                Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR5488|c1_g1 -9.94 2.13E-09 TR5488|c1_g1_i1 . . . . TR5488|c1_g1_i1|m.6182 . . . . . . . .
TR427|c0_g1 -9.91 2.35E-16 TR427|c0_g1_i1 TPIS_CULTA 73.28 2.00E-129 Tpi Triosephos       Culex tarsa   TR427|c0_g1_i1|m.405 TPIS_CULT 73.28 7.00E-135 Tpi Triosephos       Culex tarsa   PF00121.13  GO:0004807^mol    Biosynthesis of amino acids`Carbon metabolism`Fru        .
TR6261|c2_g2 -9.91 5.43E-17 TR6261|c2_g2_i1 LIPH_RABIT 34.7 3.00E-34 LIPH Lipase mem      Oryctolagu   TR6261|c2_g2_i1|m.15241 LIPH_RABIT 34.78 5.00E-37 LIPH Lipase mem      Oryctolagu   PF00151.14. . .
TR3937|c0_g1 -9.91 1.74E-27 TR3937|c0_g1_i1 RS15A_DRO 91.67 3.00E-74 RpS15Aa G 40S ribosom   Drosophila   TR3937|c0_g1_i1|m.3755 RS15A_DRO 92.31 2.00E-84 RpS15Aa G 40S ribosom   Drosophila   PF00410.14   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR3231|c1_g1 -9.90 4.09E-18 TR3231|c1_g1_i1 NP1L1_XEN 52.04 3.00E-104 nap1l1 TNeNucleosom     Xenopus tr      TR3231|c1_g1_i1|m.3064 NP1L4_MO 52.57 9.00E-102 Nap1l4 Nucleosom     Mus muscu  PF00956.13    GO:0006334^biol  . .
TR5888|c0_g1 -9.90 1.75E-23 TR5888|c0_g1_i1 CUD2_SCH 45.28 1.00E-23 0 Endocuticle   Schistocerc    TR5888|c0_g1_i1|m.7369 CUD2_SCH 47.37 4.00E-22 0 Endocuticle   Schistocerc    PF00379.18   GO:0042302^mol    . .
TR6087|c1_g1 -9.89 4.30E-30 TR6087|c1_g1_i1 YELL_DROE 41.33 2.00E-100 y Protein yel Drosophila   TR6087|c1_g1_i1|m.9853 YELL_DROE 40.94 5.00E-103 y Protein yel Drosophila   PF03022.11    . . .
TR8769|c0_g1 -9.89 9.38E-21 TR8769|c0_g1_i1 NSA2_MOU 73.31 7.00E-118 Nsa2 Tinp1 Ribosome            Mus muscu  TR8769|c0_g1_i1|m.20859 NSA2_HUM 73.71 1.00E-135 NSA2 TINP  Ribosome b             Homo sapi  PF01201.17   . . .
TR6365|c4_g1 -9.88 5.40E-30 TR6365|c4_g1_i1 CUD2_SCH 44.54 1.00E-21 0 Endocuticle   Schistocerc    TR6365|c4_g1_i1|m.18289 CUD2_SCH 45.95 2.00E-19 0 Endocuticle   Schistocerc    PF00379.18   GO:0042302^mol    . .
TR1828|c0_g1 -9.87 5.65E-19 TR1828|c0_g1_i1 GLYC_RABI 55.93 3.00E-61 SHMT1 Serine hyd         Oryctolagu   TR1828|c0_g1_i1|m.1567 GLYC_RABI 55.93 3.00E-64 SHMT1 Serine hydr         Oryctolagu   PF00464.14  GO:0004372^mol       Biosynthesis of amino acids`Carbon metabolism`Gly             .
TR5754|c1_g1 -9.85 7.79E-31 TR5754|c1_g1_i1 VDAC_DRO 57.8 7.00E-118 porin POR-   Voltage-de     Drosophila   TR5754|c1_g1_i1|m.6904 VDAC_DRO 57.8 2.00E-120 porin POR-   Voltage-de     Drosophila   PF01459.17  GO:0055085^biol    Calcium signaling pathway .
TR5346|c0_g2 -9.85 2.38E-15 TR5346|c0_g2_i1 HEXA_BLAD 36.96 5.00E-156 0 Hexamerin Blaberus di   TR5346|c0_g2_i1|m.5877 HEXA_BLA 37.18 2.00E-145 0 Hexamerin Blaberus d   PF00372.14        . . .
TR2322|c1_g1 -9.84 3.58E-21 TR2322|c1_g1_i1 DNJA1_PO 59.74 3.00E-119 DNAJA1 DnaJ homo     Pongo abe      TR2322|c1_g1_i1|m.2039 DNJA1_PO 60.06 9.00E-125 DNAJA1 DnaJ homo     Pongo abe      PF00684.14      GO:0031072^mol      Protein processing in endoplasmic reticulum .
TR8306|c0_g1 -9.83 1.22E-10 TR8306|c0_g1_i1 . . . . TR8306|c0_g1_i1|m.20572 . . . . . . . .
TR5128|c1_g1 -9.83 3.75E-17 TR5128|c1_g1_i1 CY1_BOVIN 65.06 2.00E-96 CYC1 Cytochrom                          Bos taurus TR5128|c1_g1_i1|m.5497 CY1_BOVIN 65.31 4.00E-111 CYC1 Cytochrom                          Bos taurus PF02167.10   GO:0005506^mol      Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR6169|c24_g1 -9.81 2.35E-14 TR6169|c24_g1_i1 COGS_UCA 40.18 3.00E-41 0 Brachyurin    Uca pugilat      TR6169|c24_g1_i1|m.12421 CTRB1_LITV 36.6 2.00E-40 0 Chymotryp    Litopenaeu      PF00089.21GO:0004252^mol   . .
TR2030|c0_g1 -9.80 6.50E-17 TR2030|c0_g1_i1 UCRI_MOU 69.23 2.00E-96 Uqcrfs1 Cytochrom                                           Mus muscu  TR2030|c0_g1_i1|m.1761 UCRI_AOTA 69.74 5.00E-101 UQCRFS1 Cytochrom                                          Aotus azar      PF00355.21       GO:0008121^mol          Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR5837|c0_g1 -9.80 3.42E-28 TR5837|c0_g1_i1 RL28_SPOF 66.67 4.00E-55 RpL28 60S ribosom   Spodoptera   TR5837|c0_g1_i1|m.7186 RL28_SPOF 66.13 1.00E-55 RpL28 60S ribosom   Spodopter    PF01778.12    . Ribosome .
TR3339|c2_g1 -9.77 2.39E-18 TR3339|c2_g1_i1 FRIL_XENLA 27.11 3.00E-14 0 Ferritin ligh       Xenopus la    TR3339|c2_g1_i1|m.3148 FRIL_XENLA 28.57 5.00E-13 0 Ferritin ligh       Xenopus la    PF00210.19  GO:0008199^mol      . .
TR1255|c0_g1 -9.75 1.66E-14 TR1255|c0_g1_i1 . . . . TR1255|c0_g1_i1|m.1061 . . . . . . . .
TR757|c0_g1 -9.74 9.80E-19 TR757|c0_g1_i1 SER3_DRO 37.39 6.00E-14 Jon99Ci SE   Serine prot       Drosophila   TR757|c0_g1_i1|m.674 TMPS3_HU 38.46 2.00E-14 TMPRSS3 E   Transmem              Homo sapi  PF00089.21GO:0004252^mol   . .
TR5386|c0_g1 -9.73 2.81E-14 TR5386|c0_g1_i1 CBPB_ASTA 44.2 4.00E-60 0 Carboxype    Astacus ast     TR5386|c0_g1_i1|m.5946 CBPB_ASTA 44.2 3.00E-59 0 Carboxype    Astacus ast     PF00246.19  GO:0004181^mol    . .
TR5126|c0_g1 -9.72 5.87E-17 TR5126|c0_g1_i1 SODC_CER 73.86 8.00E-79 Sod Superoxide    Ceratitis ca      TR5126|c0_g1_i1|m.5496 SODC_CER 73.86 2.00E-75 Sod Superoxide    Ceratitis ca      PF00080.15    GO:0046872^mol      Longevity regulating pathway - multiple species`Per.
TR4550|c0_g1 -9.72 2.73E-16 TR4550|c0_g1_i1 FIBC_LUMR 37.85 4.00E-21 0 Fibrinolytic      Lumbricus  TR4550|c0_g1_i1|m.4495 FIBC_LUMR 37.99 5.00E-22 0 Fibrinolytic      Lumbricus  PF00089.21GO:0004252^mol   . .
TR5874|c0_g1 -9.72 1.03E-23 TR5874|c0_g1_i1 PPIA_BLAG 84.15 2.00E-98 CYPA Peptidyl-pr           Blattella ge     TR5874|c0_g1_i1|m.7328 PPIA_DROM 84.57 3.00E-100 Cyp1 Cyp-1 Peptidyl-pr           Drosophila   PF00160.16     GO:0003755^mol     Calcium signaling pathway .
TR5346|c0_g1 -9.71 1.14E-16 TR5346|c0_g1_i1 CRPI_PERA 37.08 1.00E-143 0 Allergen Cr     Periplaneta     TR5346|c0_g1_i1|m.5876 CRPI_PERA 37.19 4.00E-133 0 Allergen Cr     Periplaneta     PF00372.14        . . .
TR436|c0_g1 -9.69 9.00E-18 TR436|c0_g1_i1 COX42_TH 41.35 7.00E-23 0 Cytochrom                   Thunnus o   TR436|c0_g1_i1|m.407 COX42_TH 41.35 9.00E-22 0 Cytochrom                   Thunnus o   PF02936.9^     GO:0004129^mol   Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR5830|c0_g1 -9.67 1.92E-13 TR5830|c0_g1_i1 LIPP_RABIT 33.12 8.00E-29 PNLIP Pancreatic        Oryctolagu   TR5830|c0_g1_i1|m.7155 LIPP_RABIT 32.79 5.00E-34 PNLIP Pancreatic        Oryctolagu   PF00151.14   . . .
TR1910|c0_g1 -9.67 6.55E-16 TR1910|c0_g1_i1 YOCA_CAE 41.67 4.00E-31 . . . TR1910|c0_g1_i1|m.1625 YC17_DRO 38.22 2.00E-24 CG16817 Uncharacte   Drosophila   PF04969.11  . Arachidonic acid metabolism .
TR6275|c10_g2 -9.66 4.43E-45 TR6275|c10_g2_i1 RL3_DROM 83.92 0 RpL3 CG48 60S ribosom   Drosophila   TR6275|c10_g2_i1|m.15649 RL3_DROM 84 0 RpL3 CG48 60S ribosom   Drosophila   PF00297.17   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR4653|c0_g1 -9.66 6.51E-18 TR4653|c0_g1_i1 ACDSB_MO 64.47 0 Acadsb Short/bran                    Mus muscu  TR4653|c0_g1_i1|m.4653 ACDSB_MO 64.47 0 Acadsb Short/bran                   Mus muscu  PF00441.19             GO:0016627^mol                Fatty acid degradation`Fatty acid metabolism`Valin     .
TR7502|c0_g1 -9.65 7.99E-15 TR7502|c0_g1_i1 ATP5L_PON 50 2.00E-20 ATP5L ATP syntha       Pongo abe     TR7502|c0_g1_i1|m.20071 ATP5L_PON 50 3.00E-21 ATP5L ATP syntha       Pongo abe     PF04718.10     GO:0015078^mol               Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR5894|c0_g3 -9.65 1.92E-18 TR5894|c0_g3_i1 TKT_PONA 69.31 5.00E-88 TKT Transketol    Pongo abe      TR5894|c0_g3_i1|m.7385 TKT_PONA 69.31 2.00E-93 TKT Transketola    Pongo abe      PF00456.16        GO:0008661^mol                  Biosynthesis of amino acids`Carbon metabolism`Pe   .
TR436|c0_g2 -9.65 3.57E-16 TR436|c0_g2_i1 COX42_TH 41.35 7.00E-23 0 Cytochrom                   Thunnus o   TR436|c0_g2_i1|m.408 COX42_TH 41.35 8.00E-22 0 Cytochrom                   Thunnus o   PF02936.9^     GO:0004129^mol   Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR6096|c6_g1 -9.64 1.05E-14 TR6096|c6_g1_i1 MDHC_CHI 69.23 7.00E-113 MDH1 RCJMMalate deh       Gallus gallu  TR6096|c6_g1_i1|m.10137 MDHC_HU 67.69 2.00E-125 MDH1 MD Malate deh           Homo sapi  PF00056.18         GO:0016491^mol                Carbon metabolism`Citrate cycle (TCA cycle)`Cystei        .
TR9350|c0_g1 -9.63 4.51E-23 TR9350|c0_g1_i1 RS26_ANO 77.39 2.00E-57 RpS26 AGA 40S ribosom   Anopheles    TR9350|c0_g1_i1|m.21173 RS26_ANO 77.39 1.00E-55 RpS26 AGA 40S ribosom   Anopheles    PF01283.14   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6355|c9_g1 -9.63 2.31E-16 TR6355|c9_g1_i1 ATPA_DRO 68 2.00E-34 blw ATPSYN  ATP syntha      Drosophila  TR6355|c9_g1_i1|m.18213 ATPA_DRO 68 1.00E-33 blw ATPSY  ATP syntha      Drosophila  PF02874.18      GO:0015992^biol    Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR5890|c0_g2 -9.63 1.66E-18 TR5890|c0_g2_i1 SUI1_ANOG 97.27 6.00E-73 AGAP0064 Protein tra    Anopheles    TR5890|c0_g2_i1|m.7376 SUI1_ANOG 97.27 5.00E-75 AGAP0064 Protein tra    Anopheles    PF01253.17    GO:0003743^mol     RNA transport .
TR1045|c0_g1 -9.63 7.33E-17 TR1045|c0_g1_i1 GST1_BLAG 35.78 3.00E-43 0 Glutathion               Blattella ge     TR1045|c0_g1_i1|m.864 GST1_BLAG 35.78 9.00E-44 0 Glutathion               Blattella ge     PF00043.20          GO:0005515^mol  Arachidonic acid metabolism`Drug metabolism - cy        .
TR4647|c0_g2 -9.62 8.25E-14 TR4647|c0_g2_i1 ACO11_TR 55.92 1.00E-136 D11DS PGDAcyl-CoA D        Trichoplusi    TR4647|c0_g2_i1|m.4646 ACO11_TR 54.44 4.00E-135 D11DS PGDAcyl-CoA D        Trichoplusi    PF00487.19   GO:0006629^biol   Biosynthesis of unsaturated fatty acids`Fatty acid m   .
TR2896|c0_g1 -9.61 8.29E-24 TR2896|c0_g1_i1 RL24_SPOF 78.71 5.00E-56 RpL24 60S ribosom   Spodoptera   TR2896|c0_g1_i1|m.2638 RL24_PLUX 78.71 2.00E-74 RpL24 60S ribosom   Plutella xyl     PF01246.15   . Ribosome .
TR5800|c1_g1 -9.59 9.91E-17 TR5800|c1_g1_i1 URIC_DROP 50.16 4.00E-97 Uro UO GA Uricase (EC   Drosophila    TR5800|c1_g1_i1|m.7069 URIC_DRO 51.27 8.00E-101 Uro UO GA Uricase (EC   Drosophila    PF01014.13. Purine metabolism .
TR1733|c0_g2 -9.59 5.33E-17 TR1733|c0_g2_i1 RAN_DROM 95.53 3.00E-129 Ran Ran10A GTP-bindin       Drosophila   TR1733|c0_g2_i1|m.1490 RAN_DROM 94.05 1.00E-129 Ran Ran10A GTP-bindin       Drosophila   PF00025.16     GO:0005525^mol      Ribosome biogenesis in eukaryotes`RNA transport .
TR6442|c15_g1 -9.58 1.95E-22 TR6442|c15_g1_i2 CUD2_SCH 56.19 6.00E-34 0 Endocuticle   Schistocerc    TR6442|c15_g1_i2|m.19440 CUD2_SCH 57.14 9.00E-31 0 Endocuticle   Schistocerc    PF00379.18   GO:0042302^mol    . .
TR7379|c0_g1 -9.58 1.50E-14 TR7379|c0_g1_i1 . . . . TR7379|c0_g1_i1|m.20025 . . . . . . . .
TR6186|c0_g2 -9.58 1.21E-64 TR6186|c0_g2_i1 ADT1_ANO 77.7 1.00E-78 AGAP0067 ADP,ATP ca            Anopheles    TR6186|c0_g2_i1|m.12768 ADT1_ANO 77.7 3.00E-82 AGAP0067 ADP,ATP ca            Anopheles    PF00153.22   . Calcium signaling pathway .
TR6317|c4_g2 -9.54 5.21E-20 TR6317|c4_g2_i1 METK_DRO 82.98 2.00E-79 Sam-S M(2   S-adenosyl         Drosophila   TR6317|c4_g2_i1|m.16946 METK_DRO 82.98 3.00E-82 Sam-S M(2   S-adenosyl         Drosophila   PF00438.15       GO:0004478^mol    Biosynthesis of amino acids`Cysteine and methioni  .
TR5917|c0_g1 -9.54 4.52E-35 TR5917|c0_g1_i1 RL22_PIG^ 74.49 3.00E-28 RPL22 60S ribosom      Sus scrofa TR5917|c0_g1_i1|m.7471 RL22_DROM 66.67 7.00E-43 RpL22 CG7 60S ribosom   Drosophila   PF01776.12    GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR5902|c0_g2 -9.53 1.10E-17 TR5902|c0_g2_i1 AQP_AEDA 35.98 3.00E-29 AAEL00351 Aquaporin Aedes aegy     TR5902|c0_g2_i1|m.7417 AQP_AEDA 35.98 1.00E-27 AAEL00351 Aquaporin Aedes aegy     PF00230.15   GO:0005215^mol  . .
TR2372|c0_g2 -9.52 3.59E-15 TR2372|c0_g2_i1 ATPO_DRO 50.5 4.00E-24 ATPsynO O  ATP syntha         Drosophila   TR2372|c0_g2_i1|m.2100 ATPO_DRO 50.5 7.00E-25 ATPsynO O  ATP syntha         Drosophila   PF00213.13    GO:0046933^mol          Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR9530|c0_g1 -9.52 4.02E-14 TR9530|c0_g1_i1 DPGN_DIP 58.33 1.00E-05 0 Serine prot     Dipetaloga    TR9530|c0_g1_i1|m.21243 . . . . PF00050.16         GO:0005515^mol  . .
TR1316|c0_g1 -9.52 5.62E-17 TR1316|c0_g1_i1 ATP5J_DRO 47.52 2.00E-23 ATPsynCf6 ATP syntha       Drosophila   TR1316|c0_g1_i1|m.1115 ATP5J_DRO 50.51 6.00E-25 ATPsynCf6 ATP syntha       Drosophila   PF05511.6^      GO:0015078^mol                Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR6754|c0_g1 -9.52 5.29E-31 TR6754|c0_g1_i1 RS25_SPOF 84 3.00E-37 RpS25 40S ribosom   Spodoptera   TR6754|c0_g1_i1|m.19725 RS25_SPOF 79.83 4.00E-44 RpS25 40S ribosom   Spodopter    PF03297.10   . Ribosome .
TR8107|c0_g1 -9.52 2.05E-13 TR8107|c0_g1_i1 CX6A1_RAB 38.89 6.00E-12 COX6A1 COCytochrom           Oryctolagu   TR8107|c0_g1_i1|m.20443 CX6A1_BO 39.45 8.00E-18 COX6A1 Cytochrom                Bos taurus PF02046.10     GO:0004129^mol         Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR7859|c0_g1 -9.51 9.68E-20 TR7859|c0_g1_i1 . . . . TR7859|c0_g1_i1|m.20298 . . . . PF03103.12     . . .
TR2200|c0_g1 -9.51 2.02E-15 TR2200|c0_g1_i1 MPPB_BOV 67.63 1.00E-95 PMPCB Mitochond       Bos taurus TR2200|c0_g1_i1|m.1940 MPPB_BOV 67.31 1.00E-98 PMPCB Mitochond       Bos taurus PF05193.16    . . .
TR4550|c0_g2 -9.51 4.71E-15 TR4550|c0_g2_i1 FIBC_LUMR 37.85 4.00E-21 0 Fibrinolytic      Lumbricus  TR4550|c0_g2_i1|m.4496 FIBC_LUMR 37.99 5.00E-22 0 Fibrinolytic      Lumbricus  PF00089.21GO:0004252^mol   . .
TR5956|c3_g1 -9.50 5.36E-26 TR5956|c3_g1_i1 . . . . TR5956|c3_g1_i1|m.7743 TROP_HUM 35.07 3.00E-06 TRO KIAA1  Trophinin (  Homo sapi  . . . .
TR5987|c2_g1 -9.49 4.99E-53 TR5987|c2_g1_i2 RLA2_DRO 74.24 1.00E-24 RpLP2 rpA1  60S acidic r       Drosophila   TR5987|c2_g1_i2|m.8132 RLA2_DRO 73.85 2.00E-25 RpLP2 rpA1  60S acidic r       Drosophila   PF00428.14    GO:0003735^mol     Ribosome`Ribosome .
TR3750|c0_g1 -9.48 9.44E-14 TR3750|c0_g1_i1 GST1D_AN 69.87 4.00E-77 GstD1 GST  Glutathion                Anopheles    TR3750|c0_g1_i1|m.3575 GST1D_AN 69.87 2.00E-78 GstD1 GST  Glutathion                Anopheles    PF02798.15          GO:0005515^mol  Drug metabolism - cytochrome P450`Glutathione m      .
TR4854|c0_g1 -9.48 3.57E-16 TR4854|c0_g1_i1 APOD_HUM 27.49 2.00E-11 APOD Apolipopro    Homo sapi TR4854|c0_g1_i1|m.5013 APOD_BOV 29.24 2.00E-12 APOD Apolipopro    Bos taurus PF00061.18        . . .
TR4479|c0_g1 -9.47 5.85E-14 TR4479|c0_g1_i1 CTRB2_LITV 37.43 3.00E-24 0 Chymotryp    Litopenaeu      TR4479|c0_g1_i1|m.4385 CTRB2_LITV 37.43 9.00E-23 0 Chymotryp    Litopenaeu      PF00089.21GO:0004252^mol   . .
TR4261|c0_g1 -9.47 1.24E-16 TR4261|c0_g1_i1 METK_DRO 81.01 2.00E-87 Sam-S M(2   S-adenosyl         Drosophila   TR4261|c0_g1_i1|m.4146 METK_DRO 81.01 1.00E-88 Sam-S M(2   S-adenosyl         Drosophila   PF00438.15       GO:0004478^mol    Biosynthesis of amino acids`Cysteine and methioni  .
TR884|c0_g1 -9.47 1.23E-16 TR884|c0_g1_i1 ACH2_BOM 38.61 4.00E-61 0 Antichymo    Bombyx mo   TR884|c0_g1_i1|m.754 SERA_MAN 40.27 1.00E-58 0 Alaserpin ( Manduca s     PF00079.15    . . .
TR5262|c1_g1 -9.46 9.21E-15 TR5262|c1_g1_i1 PUR9_CHIC 69.88 4.00E-169 ATIC PURH Bifunctiona                       Gallus gallu  TR5262|c1_g1_i1|m.5757 PUR9_CHIC 69.88 5.00E-178 ATIC PURH Bifunctiona                      Gallus gallu  PF01808.13  GO:0003937^mol        One carbon pool by folate`Purine metabolism .
TR5980|c1_g2 -9.46 6.63E-39 TR5980|c1_g2_i1 RS3A_PERA 96.31 1.00E-166 Parcxpwex 40S ribosom   Periplaneta     TR5980|c1_g2_i1|m.8083 RS3A_PERA 96.31 2.00E-173 Parcxpwex 40S ribosom   Periplaneta     PF01015.13   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR4894|c1_g1 -9.45 6.44E-16 TR4894|c1_g1_i1 YM67_CAE 37.93 4.00E-33 K12H4.7 Putative se     Caenorhab  TR4894|c1_g1_i1|m.5089 YM67_CAE 36.02 4.00E-42 K12H4.7 Putative se     Caenorhab  PF00326.16       GO:0008236^mol   . .
TR7351|c0_g1 -9.43 9.54E-17 TR7351|c0_g1_i1 DFP_MANS 39.02 4.00E-14 0 Putative de   Manduca s     TR7351|c0_g1_i1|m.20017 DFP_MANS 39.02 1.00E-14 0 Putative de   Manduca s     PF02014.11  . . .
TR8351|c0_g1 -9.43 5.25E-16 TR8351|c0_g1_i1 CRUST_PA 50 2.00E-11 Cys Crustapain   Pandalus b    TR8351|c0_g1_i1|m.20597 CATLL_PHA 38.3 1.00E-16 0 Cathepsin L    Phaedon co   PF08246.7^     . . .
TR6346|c3_g1 -9.41 5.45E-13 TR6346|c3_g1_i1 COGS_UCA 28.26 1.00E-07 0 Brachyurin    Uca pugilat      TR6346|c3_g1_i1|m.18023 COGS_UCA 29.71 8.00E-08 0 Brachyurin    Uca pugilat      PF00089.21GO:0004252^mol   . .
TR4650|c1_g1 -9.41 7.48E-25 TR4650|c1_g1_i1 FABPM_SC 48.85 9.00E-32 0 Fatty acid-b    Schistocerc    TR4650|c1_g1_i1|m.4649 FABP7_CH 50.41 8.00E-34 FABP7 Fatty acid-b                 Gallus gallu  PF00061.18             . PPAR signaling pathway .
TR1956|c0_g1 -9.39 1.42E-15 TR1956|c0_g1_i1 SERC_DRO 65.65 2.00E-44 CG11899 Probable p       Drosophila  TR1956|c0_g1_i1|m.1672 SERC_DRO 65.65 6.00E-48 CG11899 Probable p       Drosophila  PF00266.14  GO:0008152^biol  Biosynthesis of amino acids`Carbon metabolism`Gly        .
TR5564|c0_g1 -9.38 1.58E-26 TR5564|c0_g1_i1 RSSA_MAC 93.28 5.00E-84 0 40S ribosom   Maconellic     TR5564|c0_g1_i1|m.6357 RSSA_BOM 75.26 7.00E-93 0 40S ribosom   Bombyx m   PF00318.15   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR1956|c0_g2 -9.35 2.14E-16 TR1956|c0_g2_i1 SERC_DRO 65.37 5.00E-90 CG11899 Probable p       Drosophila  TR1956|c0_g2_i1|m.1673 SERC_DRO 65.67 3.00E-109 CG11899 Probable p       Drosophila  PF00266.14  GO:0008152^biol  Biosynthesis of amino acids`Carbon metabolism`Gly        .
TR2022|c0_g1 -9.34 4.82E-23 TR2022|c0_g1_i1 APL3_GALM 27.67 2.00E-07 0 Apolipopho   Galleria me    TR2022|c0_g1_i1|m.1752 APL3_GALM 29.89 1.00E-07 0 Apolipopho   Galleria me    PF01442.13     GO:0008289^mol      . .
TR2145|c2_g1 -9.34 8.87E-18 TR2145|c2_g1_i1 TRAM1_BO 50.9 2.00E-48 TRAM1 TRATranslocati     Bos taurus TR2145|c2_g1_i1|m.1887 TRAM1_BO 50.9 1.00E-56 TRAM1 TRATranslocati     Bos taurus PF08390.6^  . Protein processing in endoplasmic reticulum .
TR1405|c0_g1 -9.33 8.72E-17 TR1405|c0_g1_i1 UAF30_SCH 40.58 1.00E-09 spp27 uaf3  Upstream a                       Schizosacc         TR1405|c0_g1_i1|m.1179 UAF30_SCH 27.13 2.00E-19 spp27 uaf3  Upstream a                       Schizosacc         PF02201.13     GO:0005515^mol  . .
TR4699|c0_g2 -9.32 1.82E-12 TR4699|c0_g2_i1 K1161_HU 35.63 6.00E-72 KIAA1161 Uncharacte       Homo sapi  TR4699|c0_g2_i1|m.4723 K1161_HU 35.63 3.00E-75 KIAA1161 Uncharacte       Homo sapi  PF01055.21    GO:0004553^mol       Galactose metabolism`Starch and sucrose metabol .
TR4650|c0_g2 -9.31 2.65E-14 TR4650|c0_g2_i1 FABPM_SC 47.58 7.00E-24 0 Fatty acid-b    Schistocerc    TR4650|c0_g2_i1|m.4648 FABPM_SC 47.58 1.00E-32 0 Fatty acid-b    Schistocerc    PF00061.18             . PPAR signaling pathway .
TR4954|c0_g1 -9.30 9.96E-13 TR4954|c0_g1_i1 SPRC_CAEE 46.77 2.00E-62 ost-1 sparc SPARC (Bas             Caenorhab  TR4954|c0_g1_i1|m.5215 SPRC_CAEE 47.44 2.00E-64 ost-1 sparc SPARC (Bas             Caenorhab  PF10591.4^        GO:0005509^mol      . .
TR3340|c1_g1 -9.30 4.75E-12 TR3340|c1_g1_i1 CTRB1_LITV 40 4.00E-30 0 Chymotryp    Litopenaeu      TR3340|c1_g1_i1|m.3149 CTRB1_LITV 40 2.00E-28 0 Chymotryp    Litopenaeu      PF00089.21GO:0004252^mol   . .
TR6126|c3_g1 -9.30 3.27E-13 TR6126|c3_g1_i1 PABP_DRO 51.56 3.00E-10 pAbp CG51 Polyadenyl     Drosophila   TR6126|c3_g1_i1|m.10857 PABP_DRO 52.54 4.00E-10 pAbp CG51 Polyadenyl     Drosophila   . . mRNA surveillance pathway`RNA degradation`RNA .
TR5555|c0_g1 -9.30 5.80E-16 TR5555|c0_g1_i1 ALDR_RAB 61.21 6.00E-54 AKR1B1 Aldose red      Oryctolagu   TR5555|c0_g1_i1|m.6335 ALDR_RAB 60.71 2.00E-64 AKR1B1 Aldose red      Oryctolagu   PF00248.16   . Fructose and mannose metabolism`Galactose meta     .
TR6123|c4_g1 -9.29 2.73E-12 TR6123|c4_g1_i1 GBA3_CAV 43.07 1.00E-53 Gba3 Cbg Cytosolic b   Cavia porce  TR6123|c4_g1_i1|m.10736 GBA3_CAV 43.41 3.00E-54 Gba3 Cbg Cytosolic b   Cavia porce  PF00232.13    GO:0004553^mol       . .
TR3338|c0_g1 -9.29 7.85E-13 TR3338|c0_g1_i1 PRP1_MAN 61.7 8.00E-34 0 Phenoloxid      Manduca s     TR3338|c0_g1_i1|m.3147 PRP1_MAN 55.75 2.00E-35 0 Phenoloxid      Manduca s     PF03723.9^   . . .
TR4020|c0_g2 -9.28 7.27E-14 TR4020|c0_g2_i1 . . . . TR4020|c0_g2_i1|m.3864 . . . . PF01223.18   GO:0003676^mol      . .
TR5888|c3_g1 -9.28 6.61E-16 TR5888|c3_g1_i1 CUPP_DRO 46.32 2.00E-20 Pcp GA174 Pupal cutic  Drosophila    TR5888|c3_g1_i1|m.7373 CUPP_DRO 46.32 3.00E-23 Pcp GA174 Pupal cutic  Drosophila    PF00379.18   GO:0042302^mol    . .
TR3469|c0_g1 -9.28 4.79E-11 TR3469|c0_g1_i1 SAHHB_XE 86.91 1.00E-174 ahcy-b ahc  Adenosylho         Xenopus la   TR3469|c0_g1_i1|m.3269 SAHHA_XE 87.27 2.00E-180 ahcy-a ahcy Adenosylho         Xenopus la    PF00670.16                GO:0004013^mol            Cysteine and methionine metabolism .
TR6388|c2_g2 -9.25 3.49E-14 TR6388|c2_g2_i1 RS19A_DRO 67.65 2.00E-50 RpS19a RpS  40S ribosom   Drosophila   TR6388|c2_g2_i1|m.18786 RS19A_DRO 67.65 3.00E-50 RpS19a RpS  40S ribosom   Drosophila   PF01090.14   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR5419|c0_g1 -9.25 1.46E-20 TR5419|c0_g1_i1 . . . . TR5419|c0_g1_i1|m.6010 CTL2A_MO 36.63 6.00E-13 Ctla2a Protein CTL     Mus muscu  PF08246.7^     . . .
TR5236|c0_g2 -9.18 2.82E-13 TR5236|c0_g2_i1 CYP5_CAEE 75.84 3.00E-54 cyn-5 cyp-5 Peptidyl-pr           Caenorhab  TR5236|c0_g2_i1|m.5696 CYP5_CAEE 81.06 7.00E-75 cyn-5 cyp-5 Peptidyl-pr           Caenorhab  PF00160.16     GO:0003755^mol     . .
TR2200|c1_g1 -9.18 2.28E-14 TR2200|c1_g1_i1 MPPB_RAT 75.42 1.00E-85 Pmpcb Mp Mitochond        Rattus norv  TR2200|c1_g1_i1|m.1941 MPPB_RAT 75.42 2.00E-90 Pmpcb Mp Mitochond        Rattus norv  PF00675.15       . . .
TR5476|c6_g1 -9.18 8.33E-15 TR5476|c6_g1_i1 PDI_DROM 65.2 5.00E-89 Pdi CG6988Protein dis     Drosophila   TR5476|c6_g1_i1|m.6147 PDI_DROM 65.2 2.00E-85 Pdi CG6988Protein dis     Drosophila   PF00085.15GO:0045454^biol   Protein processing in endoplasmic reticulum .
TR757|c0_g2 -9.15 6.60E-13 TR757|c0_g2_i1 PRS55_HU 34.48 1.00E-10 PRSS55 TSP  Serine prot         Homo sapi  TR757|c0_g2_i1|m.675 PRS55_HU 34.48 3.00E-11 PRSS55 TSP  Serine prot         Homo sapi  PF00089.21GO:0004252^mol   . .
TR8845|c0_g1 -9.15 7.84E-29 TR8845|c0_g1_i1 GST1_BLAG 54.68 9.00E-67 0 Glutathion               Blattella ge     TR8845|c0_g1_i1|m.20895 GST1_BLAG 54.68 2.00E-66 0 Glutathion               Blattella ge     PF00043.20          GO:0005515^mol  Arachidonic acid metabolism`Drug metabolism - cy        .
TR5814|c0_g1 -9.14 3.42E-14 TR5814|c0_g1_i1 PAXI_RAT^ 70.19 3.00E-49 Pxn Paxillin Rattus norv  TR5814|c0_g1_i1|m.7108 PAXI_RAT^ 70.19 1.00E-47 Pxn Paxillin Rattus norv  PF00412.17  GO:0008270^mol   Focal adhesion`Regulation of actin cytoskeleton .
TR661|c0_g1 -9.13 4.89E-15 TR661|c0_g1_i1 ATPK_DRO 63.46 1.00E-48 CG4692 Putative AT     Drosophila   TR661|c0_g1_i1|m.587 ATPK_DRO 62.86 6.00E-45 CG4692 Putative AT     Drosophila   PF10206.4^     . Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR5869|c1_g1 -9.12 5.98E-33 TR5869|c1_g1_i1 RL18_TIMB 82.97 6.00E-106 RpL18 60S ribosom   Timarcha b TR5869|c1_g1_i1|m.7316 RL18_TIMB 82.97 2.00E-107 RpL18 60S ribosom   Timarcha b PF00828.14   . Ribosome .
TR6342|c28_g1 -9.11 6.47E-11 TR6342|c28_g1_i1 CULP1_HEL 45.16 1.00E-11 LCP1 Larval cutic   Helicoverp      TR6342|c28_g1_i1|m.17883 CULP1_HEL 43.75 2.00E-10 LCP1 Larval cutic   Helicoverp      PF00379.18   GO:0042302^mol    . .
TR936|c0_g1 -9.11 1.36E-14 TR936|c0_g1_i1 QCR7_BOV 44.86 3.00E-25 UQCRB Cytochrom                     Bos taurus TR936|c0_g1_i1|m.789 QCR7_BOV 44.86 2.00E-24 UQCRB Cytochrom                     Bos taurus PF02271.11      GO:0006122^biol         Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR4112|c1_g1 -9.11 1.32E-12 TR4112|c1_g1_i1 ENDOU_DR 50.35 1.00E-42 CG2145 Poly(U)-spe          Drosophila   TR4112|c1_g1_i1|m.3978 ENDOU_DR 50.35 2.00E-44 CG2145 Poly(U)-spe          Drosophila   PF09412.5^  GO:0016788^mol      . .
TR68|c0_g1 -9.10 2.50E-13 TR68|c0_g1_i1 ML1P_MAN 34.62 2.00E-12 0 MD-2-relat    Manduca s     TR68|c0_g1_i1|m.63 ML1P_MAN 35.24 1.00E-11 0 MD-2-relat    Manduca s     PF02221.10  . Lysosome .
TR5495|c0_g2 -9.09 1.12E-11 TR5495|c0_g2_i1 TAKT_DRO 31.71 8.00E-15 to CG11853Protein tak Drosophila   TR5495|c0_g2_i1|m.6194 TAKT_DRO 31.25 1.00E-15 to CG11853Protein tak Drosophila   PF06585.6^      . . .
TR6319|c6_g2 -9.09 1.32E-108 TR6319|c6_g2_i3 CATL_SARP 56.43 9.00E-127 0 Cathepsin             Sarcophaga    TR6319|c6_g2_i1|m.16999 CATL_SARP 57.23 2.00E-127 0 Cathepsin L            Sarcophaga    PF00112.18        GO:0008234^mol   Apoptosis`Apoptosis`Apoptosis`Apoptosis`Autopha         .
TR3634|c0_g1 -9.08 1.89E-11 TR3634|c0_g1_i1 TAKT_DRO 27.91 6.00E-13 to CG11853Protein tak Drosophila   TR3634|c0_g1_i1|m.3441 TAKT_DRO 27.91 8.00E-12 to CG11853Protein tak Drosophila   PF06585.6^      . . .
TR6378|c9_g2 -9.07 1.98E-17 TR6378|c9_g2_i1 TBA1_DRO 99.05 2.00E-139 alphaTub84   Tubulin alp  Drosophila   TR6378|c9_g2_i1|m.18531 TBA1_DRO 99.05 7.00E-154 alphaTub84   Tubulin alp  Drosophila   PF00091.20    . Apoptosis`Gap junction`Phagosome`Tight junction .
TR4572|c0_g1 -9.07 1.12E-22 TR4572|c0_g1_i1 ATP5H_DR 33.33 1.00E-21 ATPsynD A  ATP syntha       Drosophila   TR4572|c0_g1_i1|m.4528 ATP5H_DR 33.7 2.00E-25 ATPsynD A  ATP syntha       Drosophila   PF05873.7^      GO:0015078^mol                Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR5170|c1_g1 -9.05 2.78E-27 TR5170|c1_g1_i2 H33_XENT 100 6.00E-87 TGas113e2 Histone H3 Xenopus tr      TR5170|c1_g1_i1|m.5554 H33_XENT 100 1.00E-93 TGas113e2 Histone H3 Xenopus tr      PF00125.19   GO:0003677^mol  . .
TR5894|c3_g1 -9.04 1.31E-14 TR5894|c3_g1_i1 TKTL2_MO 54.94 3.00E-79 Tktl2 Transketol     Mus muscuTR5894|c3_g1_i1|m.7389 TKTL2_MO 54.94 3.00E-83 Tktl2 Transketola     Mus muscuPF00456.16        . Biosynthesis of amino acids`Carbon metabolism`Pe   .
TR8222|c0_g1 -9.04 3.74E-30 TR8222|c0_g1_i1 RS20_XENL 85.47 5.00E-63 rps20 40S ribosom    Xenopus la    TR8222|c0_g1_i1|m.20529 RS20_DRO 83.33 3.00E-65 RpS20 CG1 40S ribosom   Drosophila   PF00338.17   . Ribosome .
TR5907|c1_g1 -9.03 6.97E-31 TR5907|c1_g1_i1 RS24_SPOF 84.09 8.00E-74 RpS24 40S ribosom   Spodoptera   TR5907|c1_g1_i1|m.7434 RS24_SPOF 84.09 4.00E-74 RpS24 40S ribosom   Spodopter    PF01282.14   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR4516|c0_g2 -9.03 6.00E-14 TR4516|c0_g2_i1 ENO_DROM 74.56 4.00E-51 Eno CG176 Enolase (EC     Drosophila   TR4516|c0_g2_i1|m.4437 ENO_HOM 78.38 4.00E-54 0 Enolase (EC     Homarus g     PF03952.11   GO:0000287^mol        Biosynthesis of amino acids`Carbon metabolism`Gly     .
TR6378|c9_g1 -9.03 8.14E-12 TR6378|c9_g1_i1 TBA3_DRO 100 4.00E-62 alphaTub84   Tubulin alp  Drosophila   TR6378|c9_g1_i1|m.18530 TBA1_DRO 100 2.00E-66 alphaTub84   Tubulin alp  Drosophila   PF03953.12   GO:0003924^mol       Apoptosis`Gap junction`Phagosome`Tight junction .
TR681|c1_g1 -9.00 1.09E-13 TR681|c1_g1_i1 GRP75_CH 84.11 1.00E-117 HSPA9 RCJ Stress-70 p             Gallus gallu  TR681|c1_g1_i1|m.604 GRP75_PO 83.33 8.00E-144 HSPA9 Stress-70 p             Pongo abe      PF00012.15  . RNA degradation .
TR257|c0_g1 -8.98 1.85E-13 TR257|c0_g1_i1 SSRB_CANF 57.55 5.00E-49 . . . TR257|c0_g1_i1|m.223 SSRB_MOU 55.41 3.00E-50 Ssr2 Translocon           Mus muscu  PF05753.9^    GO:0005783^cell    Protein processing in endoplasmic reticulum .
TR4112|c2_g1 -8.98 4.82E-12 TR4112|c2_g1_i1 ENDOU_DR 41.06 1.00E-30 CG2145 Poly(U)-spe          Drosophila   TR4112|c2_g1_i1|m.3979 ENDOU_DR 41.06 7.00E-31 CG2145 Poly(U)-spe          Drosophila   PF09412.5^  GO:0016788^mol      . .
TR6131|c8_g1 -8.98 4.07E-28 TR6131|c8_g1_i1 HSP83_BO 86.91 0 Hsp83 Hsp Heat shock   Bombyx mo   TR6131|c8_g1_i1|m.11045 HSP83_DRO 79.42 0 Hsp83 Hsp  Heat shock    Drosophila   PF00183.13  GO:0005524^mol       Protein processing in endoplasmic reticulum .
TR7651|c0_g1 -8.97 7.24E-14 TR7651|c0_g1_i1 VA3_SOLRI 43.96 6.00E-49 0 Venom alle                 Solenopsis     TR7651|c0_g1_i1|m.20182 VA3_SOLRI 45.54 4.00E-48 0 Venom alle                 Solenopsis     PF00188.21    . . .
TR1066|c0_g1 -8.96 2.02E-14 TR1066|c0_g1_i1 ATPO_DRO 56.1 1.00E-32 ATPsynO O  ATP syntha         Drosophila   TR1066|c0_g1_i1|m.885 ATPO_DRO 56.1 2.00E-44 ATPsynO O  ATP syntha         Drosophila   PF00213.13    GO:0046933^mol          Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR6054|c8_g1 -8.95 4.64E-14 TR6054|c8_g1_i1 ECHM_CAE 70 1.00E-70 ech-6 T05GProbable e     Caenorhab  TR6054|c8_g1_i1|m.9044 ECHM_CAE 70 2.00E-75 ech-6 T05GProbable e     Caenorhab  PF00378.15      GO:0003824^mol   beta-Alanine metabolism`Butanoate metabolism`C               .
TR6103|c0_g1 -8.95 1.02E-12 TR6103|c0_g1_i1 . . . . TR6103|c0_g1_i1|m.10250 . . . . . . . .
TR4525|c1_g1 -8.91 1.31E-13 TR4525|c1_g1_i1 CATA_CAV 69.35 2.00E-97 CAT Catalase (E  Cavia porce   TR4525|c1_g1_i1|m.4452 CATA_CAV 69.35 2.00E-96 CAT Catalase (E  Cavia porce   PF00199.14  GO:0004096^mol    Carbon metabolism`FoxO signaling pathway`Glyoxy           .
TR6435|c5_g3 -8.89 3.94E-14 TR6435|c5_g3_i2 SSP1_BOM 37.7 1.00E-06 SP1 Sex-specifi        Bombyx mo  TR6435|c5_g3_i2|m.19247 ARYA_MAN 31.46 7.00E-07 0 Arylphorin  Manduca s     PF03722.9^   . . .
TR7799|c0_g1 -8.88 1.20E-10 TR7799|c0_g1_i1 SODC_CER 78.57 2.00E-79 Sod Superoxide    Ceratitis ca      TR7799|c0_g1_i1|m.20270 SODC_CER 78.57 4.00E-75 Sod Superoxide    Ceratitis ca      PF00080.15    GO:0046872^mol      Longevity regulating pathway - multiple species`Per.
TR4920|c0_g1 -8.88 8.03E-13 TR4920|c0_g1_i1 4EBP2_MO 49.09 5.00E-28 Eif4ebp2 Eukaryotic                    Mus muscu  TR4920|c0_g1_i1|m.5136 4EBP2_MO 49.09 7.00E-29 Eif4ebp2 Eukaryotic                   Mus muscu  PF05456.6^        GO:0008190^mol       Longevity regulating pathway - multiple species`RN  .
TR1066|c0_g2 -8.87 1.67E-12 TR1066|c0_g2_i1 ATPO_DRO 53.49 3.00E-22 ATPsynO O  ATP syntha         Drosophila   TR1066|c0_g2_i1|m.886 ATPO_DRO 51.69 1.00E-22 ATPsynO O  ATP syntha         Drosophila   PF00213.13    GO:0046933^mol          Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR6828|c0_g1 -8.86 8.59E-12 TR6828|c0_g1_i1 QCR7_BOV 46.75 3.00E-16 UQCRB Cytochrom                     Bos taurus TR6828|c0_g1_i1|m.19750 QCR7_BOV 46.81 8.00E-21 UQCRB Cytochrom                     Bos taurus PF02271.11      GO:0006122^biol         Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR5775|c1_g1 -8.86 4.31E-13 TR5775|c1_g1_i1 AATM_RAB 68.12 1.00E-95 GOT2 Aspartate a                                   Oryctolagu   TR5775|c1_g1_i1|m.6977 AATM_RAB 68.12 7.00E-101 GOT2 Aspartate a                                   Oryctolagu   PF00155.16    GO:0030170^mol    2-Oxocarboxylic acid metabolism`Alanine, aspartat                     .
TR6123|c9_g1 -8.85 2.09E-12 TR6123|c9_g1_i1 . . . . TR6123|c9_g1_i1|m.10754 . . . . PF01607.19    GO:0008061^mol     . .
TR5435|c0_g1 -8.85 2.15E-13 TR5435|c0_g1_i1 ALDR_RAB 61.3 6.00E-82 AKR1B1 Aldose red      Oryctolagu   TR5435|c0_g1_i1|m.6039 A1A1A_DA 55.07 3.00E-88 akr1a1a si:  Alcohol de             Danio rerio  PF00248.16   . Fructose and mannose metabolism`Galactose meta     .
TR5435|c0_g2 -8.85 2.84E-12 TR5435|c0_g2_i1 ALDR_RAB 63.18 7.00E-81 AKR1B1 Aldose red      Oryctolagu   TR5435|c0_g2_i1|m.6040 A1A1A_DA 56.62 3.00E-88 akr1a1a si:  Alcohol de             Danio rerio  PF00248.16   . Fructose and mannose metabolism`Galactose meta     .
TR7845|c0_g1 -8.83 1.68E-05 TR7845|c0_g1_i1 . . . . TR7845|c0_g1_i1|m.20287 . . . . PF01607.19    GO:0008061^mol     . .
TR2671|c0_g1 -8.83 1.21E-12 TR2671|c0_g1_i1 MP20_DRO 54.35 4.00E-49 Mp20 Tpn Muscle-spe   Drosophila   TR2671|c0_g1_i1|m.2387 MP20_DRO 53.57 3.00E-50 Mp20 Tpn Muscle-spe   Drosophila   PF00307.26    GO:0005515^mol  . .
TR5505|c0_g1 -8.82 1.48E-19 TR5505|c0_g1_i1 LIP3_DROM 43.26 1.00E-99 Lip3 CG882 Lipase 3 (D   Drosophila   TR5505|c0_g1_i1|m.6225 LIP3_DROM 43.26 1.00E-102 Lip3 CG882 Lipase 3 (D   Drosophila   PF00561.15          GO:0006629^biol   Lysosome`Steroid biosynthesis .
TR4541|c0_g1 -8.82 1.57E-12 TR4541|c0_g1_i1 RL14_DROV 48.33 4.00E-15 RpL14 GJ1360S ribosom   Drosophila   TR4541|c0_g1_i1|m.4479 RL14_DROV 44.44 4.00E-16 RpL14 GJ1360S ribosom   Drosophila   PF01929.12   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR4590|c0_g1 -8.80 3.09E-10 TR4590|c0_g1_i1 CISY_GLOM 85.2 5.00E-140 0 Probable c     Glossina m     TR4590|c0_g1_i1|m.4563 CISY_GLOM 85.2 7.00E-143 0 Probable c     Glossina m     PF00285.16  GO:0046912^mol               2-Oxocarboxylic acid metabolism`Biosynthesis of am         .
TR4653|c1_g1 -8.80 1.07E-11 TR4653|c1_g1_i1 ACDSB_HU 66.67 1.00E-117 ACADSB Short/bran                    Homo sapi  TR4653|c1_g1_i1|m.4654 ACDSB_HU 66.4 5.00E-123 ACADSB Short/bran                   Homo sapi  PF00441.19          GO:0003995^mol           Fatty acid degradation`Fatty acid metabolism`Valin     .
TR4914|c0_g1 -8.79 1.05E-13 TR4914|c0_g1_i1 FRI_AEDAE 44.83 8.00E-47 FERH AAEL Ferritin sub        Aedes aegy     TR4914|c0_g1_i1|m.5128 FRI_AEDAE 44.61 8.00E-49 FERH AAEL Ferritin sub        Aedes aegy     PF00210.19  GO:0008199^mol      . .
TR4586|c1_g1 -8.79 3.35E-10 TR4586|c1_g1_i1 . . . . TR4586|c1_g1_i1|m.4553 . . . . . . . .
TR6353|c12_g1 -8.79 1.60E-14 TR6353|c12_g1_i1 EF1A2_DRO 91.09 3.00E-58 Ef1alpha10    Elongation    Drosophila   TR6353|c12_g1_i1|m.18158 EF1A1_DRO 86.84 1.00E-65 Ef1alpha48    Elongation        Drosophila   PF03143.12     GO:0005525^mol  RNA transport .
TR6212|c1_g1 -8.78 4.69E-44 TR6212|c1_g1_i2 RL11_DROM 89.01 8.00E-114 RpL11 RPL1  60S ribosom   Drosophila   TR6212|c1_g1_i2|m.13544 RL11_DROM 89.01 1.00E-116 RpL11 RPL1  60S ribosom   Drosophila   PF00281.14      GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome`Ribosome .
TR5670|c1_g1 -8.77 6.19E-12 TR5670|c1_g1_i1 NP1L4_MO 47.9 4.00E-25 Nap1l4 Nucleosom     Mus muscu  TR5670|c1_g1_i1|m.6685 NP1L4_MO 48.72 2.00E-25 Nap1l4 Nucleosom     Mus muscu  PF00956.13    GO:0006334^biol  . .
TR8603|c0_g1 -8.77 1.87E-28 TR8603|c0_g1_i1 RS30_RAT^ 83.05 2.00E-19 Fau 40S ribosom   Rattus norv  TR8603|c0_g1_i1|m.20731 RS30_ORYL 71.19 2.00E-20 fau rps30 40S ribosom   Oryzias lati      PF00240.18    GO:0005515^mol     Ribosome .
TR4598|c0_g1 -8.75 1.85E-12 TR4598|c0_g1_i1 . . . . TR4598|c0_g1_i1|m.4569 . . . . . . . .
TR5602|c0_g1 -8.74 2.86E-11 TR5602|c0_g1_i1 ACO11_SPO 38.32 2.00E-53 0 Acyl-CoA D         Spodoptera    TR5602|c0_g1_i1|m.6447 ACO11_SPO 37.97 4.00E-58 0 Acyl-CoA D         Spodopter     . . Biosynthesis of unsaturated fatty acids`Fatty acid m   .
TR6307|c21_g1 -8.73 4.16E-12 TR6307|c21_g1_i1 ATC1_ANO 88.21 2.00E-155 Ca-P60A AGCalcium-tra         Anopheles    TR6307|c21_g1_i1|m.16638 ATC1_ANO 88.21 3.00E-162 Ca-P60A AGCalcium-tra         Anopheles    PF00702.21           . Calcium signaling pathway .
TR5228|c2_g1 -8.73 5.40E-12 TR5228|c2_g1_i1 MAL1_DRO 49.85 1.00E-114 Mal-A1 Lvp  Maltase A1      Drosophila   TR5228|c2_g1_i1|m.5679 MAL1_DRO 50.15 7.00E-111 Mal-A1 Lvp  Maltase A1      Drosophila   PF00128.19    GO:0003824^mol     Galactose metabolism`Starch and sucrose metabol .
TR8940|c0_g1 -8.73 4.81E-12 TR8940|c0_g1_i1 TNNC_TAC 60.14 9.00E-48 0 Troponin C Tachypleus    TR8940|c0_g1_i1|m.20929 TNNC1_DR 62.76 1.00E-55 TpnC41C T  Troponin C   Drosophila   PF00036.27        GO:0005509^mol   . .
TR5897|c0_g1 -8.72 1.27E-12 TR5897|c0_g1_i1 PRDX1_DR 79.66 3.00E-63 Jafrac1 TPX  Peroxiredo           Drosophila   TR5897|c0_g1_i1|m.7403 PRDX1_DR 77.69 3.00E-66 Jafrac1 TPX  Peroxiredo           Drosophila   PF00578.16      GO:0016209^mol     Peroxisome .
TR4710|c0_g1 -8.72 4.95E-12 TR4710|c0_g1_i1 DCOR_CHIC 50.98 6.00E-10 ODC1 ODC Ornithine d     Gallus gallu  TR4710|c0_g1_i1|m.4746 DCOR_CHIC 50.98 2.00E-11 ODC1 ODC Ornithine d     Gallus gallu  PF00278.17     GO:0003824^mol  Arginine and proline metabolism`Glutathione meta .
TR4914|c0_g2 -8.72 4.88E-12 TR4914|c0_g2_i1 FRI_AEDAE 44.83 8.00E-47 FERH AAEL Ferritin sub        Aedes aegy     TR4914|c0_g2_i1|m.5129 FRI_AEDAE 44.61 8.00E-49 FERH AAEL Ferritin sub        Aedes aegy     PF00210.19  GO:0008199^mol      . .
TR4520|c0_g1 -8.70 7.46E-13 TR4520|c0_g1_i1 TSPO_RAT^ 45.75 1.00E-48 Tspo Bzrp MTranslocato          Rattus norv  TR4520|c0_g1_i1|m.4440 TSPO_RAT^ 45.16 8.00E-46 Tspo Bzrp MTranslocato          Rattus norv  PF03073.10  GO:0016021^cell    Apoptosis - fly`Neuroactive ligand-receptor interact.
TR6226|c5_g1 -8.69 2.78E-28 TR6226|c5_g1_i1 . . . . TR6226|c5_g1_i1|m.14034 . . . . PF03103.12     . . .
TR4611|c0_g1 -8.69 8.55E-13 TR4611|c0_g1_i1 TCPE_MAC 78.28 6.00E-103 CCT5 QtsA-T-complex      Macaca fas     TR4611|c0_g1_i1|m.4591 TCPE_MAC 78.28 9.00E-124 CCT5 QtsA T-complex      Macaca fas     PF00118.19   GO:0005524^mol     . .
TR3856|c0_g1 -8.68 9.01E-12 TR3856|c0_g1_i1 NCPR_DRO 68.38 1.00E-120 Cpr CG1156NADPH--cy       Drosophila   TR3856|c0_g1_i1|m.3677 NCPR_DRO 68.38 3.00E-131 Cpr CG1156NADPH--cy       Drosophila   PF00175.16     GO:0016491^mol   . .
TR3844|c1_g1 -8.67 8.49E-14 TR3844|c1_g1_i1 GPX_PROC 48.91 9.00E-34 GPx Glutathion      Procambar     TR3844|c1_g1_i1|m.3669 GPX_PROC 48.91 6.00E-35 GPx Glutathion      Procambar     PF00255.14  GO:0004602^mol       Arachidonic acid metabolism`Glutathione metaboli .
TR6342|c27_g1 -8.66 2.26E-08 TR6342|c27_g1_i1 CUD2_SCH 66.67 1.00E-09 0 Endocuticle   Schistocerc    TR6342|c27_g1_i1|m.17882 CUD2_SCH 67.57 9.00E-10 0 Endocuticle   Schistocerc    . . . .
TR2916|c0_g1 -8.66 4.63E-12 TR2916|c0_g1_i1 COX5A_DR 52.63 1.00E-36 COX5A CoV  Cytochrom           Drosophila   TR2916|c0_g1_i1|m.2686 COX5A_DR 52.63 1.00E-48 COX5A CoV  Cytochrom           Drosophila   PF02284.11     GO:0004129^mol     Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR3411|c0_g1 -8.66 4.35E-10 TR3411|c0_g1_i1 ELOV4_MO 37.12 9.00E-42 Elovl4 Elongation                                   Mus muscu  TR3411|c0_g1_i1|m.3217 ELOV4_MO 37.02 1.00E-43 Elovl4 Elongation                                 Mus muscu  PF01151.13  GO:0016021^cell    . .
TR5994|c0_g4 -8.65 5.24E-11 TR5994|c0_g4_i1 CRYL1_HUM 52.17 3.00E-51 CRYL1 CRY Lambda-cry       Homo sapi  TR5994|c0_g4_i1|m.8238 CRYL1_HUM 52.17 4.00E-53 CRYL1 CRY Lambda-cry       Homo sapi  PF00725.17    GO:0003857^mol        Pentose and glucuronate interconversions .
TR2522|c0_g1 -8.64 1.70E-13 TR2522|c0_g1_i1 IM23_SCHH 36.52 8.00E-13 0 23 kDa inte    Schistosom    TR2522|c0_g1_i1|m.2233 CD9_BOVIN 30.22 6.00E-20 CD9 CD9 antige    Bos taurus PF00335.15  GO:0016021^cell    Lysosome .
TR8766|c0_g1 -8.63 3.24E-12 TR8766|c0_g1_i1 RPAB3_MO 74.8 6.00E-61 Polr2h DNA-direct                          Mus muscu  TR8766|c0_g1_i1|m.20856 RPAB3_MO 74.8 2.00E-62 Polr2h DNA-direct                          Mus muscu  PF03870.10   GO:0006351^biol  Cytosolic DNA-sensing pathway`Purine metabolism   .
TR4309|c1_g1 -8.59 9.92E-11 TR4309|c1_g1_i1 TALDO_HU 74 5.00E-102 TALDO1 TA   Transaldola   Homo sapi  TR4309|c1_g1_i1|m.4191 TALDO_HU 74 2.00E-108 TALDO1 TA   Transaldola   Homo sapi  PF00923.14GO:0005975^biol   Biosynthesis of amino acids`Carbon metabolism`Pe   .
TR3654|c0_g1 -8.59 1.83E-09 TR3654|c0_g1_i1 CUD8_SCH 44 2.00E-22 0 Endocuticle   Schistocerc    TR3654|c0_g1_i1|m.3467 CUD2_SCH 50 5.00E-21 0 Endocuticle   Schistocerc    PF00379.18   GO:0042302^mol    . .
TR5702|c2_g1 -8.58 6.35E-13 TR5702|c2_g1_i1 QCR2_HUM 38.83 1.00E-33 UQCRC2 Cytochrom                   Homo sapi  TR5702|c2_g1_i1|m.6761 QCR2_HUM 39.08 8.00E-35 UQCRC2 Cytochrom                  Homo sapi  PF00675.15    . Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR1115|c0_g1 -8.57 2.06E-08 TR1115|c0_g1_i1 LEG8_RAT^ 31.94 5.00E-17 Lgals8 Galectin-8      Rattus norv  TR1115|c0_g1_i1|m.931 LEG8_RAT^ 31.94 7.00E-17 Lgals8 Galectin-8      Rattus norv  PF00337.17  GO:0030246^mol  . .
TR4799|c0_g1 -8.55 1.15E-11 TR4799|c0_g1_i1 COGS_UCA 25.24 3.00E-12 0 Brachyurin    Uca pugilat      TR4799|c0_g1_i1|m.4920 COGS_UCA 27.78 6.00E-17 0 Brachyurin    Uca pugilat      PF00089.21GO:0004252^mol   . .
TR5994|c0_g2 -8.55 3.61E-11 TR5994|c0_g2_i1 CRYL1_HUM 51.55 1.00E-50 CRYL1 CRY Lambda-cry       Homo sapi  TR5994|c0_g2_i1|m.8236 CRYL1_HUM 51.55 2.00E-52 CRYL1 CRY Lambda-cry       Homo sapi  PF00725.17    GO:0003857^mol        Pentose and glucuronate interconversions .
TR6131|c13_g1 -8.54 8.23E-12 TR6131|c13_g1_i1 HSP83_DRO 97.44 8.00E-74 Hsp83 Hsp Heat shock    Drosophila   TR6131|c13_g1_i1|m.11054 HSP83_DRO 87.33 1.00E-81 Hsp83 Hsp Heat shock    Drosophila   PF00183.13  GO:0005524^mol       Protein processing in endoplasmic reticulum .
TR6054|c2_g1 -8.53 2.10E-11 TR6054|c2_g1_i1 . . . . TR6054|c2_g1_i1|m.9032 . . . . . . . .
TR5698|c1_g1 -8.52 2.17E-12 TR5698|c1_g1_i1 SQD_DROM 61.88 2.00E-59 sqd hrp40 CRNA-bindin         Drosophila   TR5698|c1_g1_i1|m.6743 SQD_DROM 61.88 8.00E-58 sqd hrp40 RNA-bindin         Drosophila   PF00076.17                 GO:0003676^mol   Dorso-ventral axis formation .
TR5861|c0_g1 -8.52 7.08E-11 TR5861|c0_g1_i1 . . . . TR5861|c0_g1_i1|m.7303 . . . . PF01223.18   GO:0003676^mol      . .
TR6322|c22_g1 -8.51 2.10E-10 TR6322|c22_g1_i1 PPB_BOMM 45.64 5.00E-77 Alp-m Membrane      Bombyx mo   TR6322|c22_g1_i1|m.17125 PPB_BOMM 44.95 2.00E-78 Alp-m Membrane      Bombyx m   PF00245.15  GO:0016791^mol   Folate biosynthesis`Thiamine metabolism .
TR3449|c0_g1 -8.50 2.41E-13 TR3449|c0_g1_i1 ASPP_AEDA 75.16 4.00E-78 AAEL00616 Lysosomal    Aedes aegy     TR3449|c0_g1_i1|m.3250 ASPP_AED 75.16 9.00E-79 AAEL00616 Lysosomal    Aedes aegy     PF00026.18     GO:0004190^mol   Apoptosis`Autophagy - animal`Lysosome`Sphingoli   .
TR6123|c6_g1 -8.50 8.20E-35 TR6123|c6_g1_i1 MDHM_RA 69.23 5.00E-161 Mdh2 Mor Malate deh    Rattus norv  TR6123|c6_g1_i1|m.10739 MDHM_HU 68.64 1.00E-169 MDH2 Malate deh    Homo sapi  PF00056.18            GO:0016491^mol                    Carbon metabolism`Carbon metabolism`Citrate cyc                    .
TR3469|c1_g2 -8.50 2.21E-10 TR3469|c1_g2_i1 SAHH_ANO 81.69 1.00E-79 Ahcy13 AG Adenosylho      Anopheles    TR3469|c1_g2_i1|m.3270 SAHH_ANO 81.69 2.00E-81 Ahcy13 AG Adenosylho      Anopheles    PF00670.16      GO:0004013^mol    Cysteine and methionine metabolism .
TR1911|c0_g1 -8.48 1.16E-17 TR1911|c0_g1_i1 COX42_TH 33.93 7.00E-18 0 Cytochrom                   Thunnus o   TR1911|c0_g1_i1|m.1626 COX42_TH 33.93 2.00E-17 0 Cytochrom                   Thunnus o   PF02936.9^     GO:0004129^mol   Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR6069|c7_g1 -8.46 5.15E-11 TR6069|c7_g1_i1 TALDO_HU 69.63 1.00E-55 TALDO1 TA   Transaldola   Homo sapi  TR6069|c7_g1_i1|m.9361 TALDO_HU 69.63 2.00E-63 TALDO1 TA   Transaldola   Homo sapi  PF00923.14GO:0005975^biol   Biosynthesis of amino acids`Carbon metabolism`Pe   .
TR618|c0_g1 -8.45 4.93E-11 TR618|c0_g1_i1 STUB_DRO 33.04 7.00E-35 Sb Sb-sbd CSerine prot                  Drosophila   TR618|c0_g1_i1|m.545 STUB_DRO 32.89 1.00E-34 Sb Sb-sbd CSerine prot                  Drosophila   PF00089.21GO:0004252^mol   . .
TR4894|c2_g1 -8.43 1.04E-10 TR4894|c2_g1_i1 TSSP_MOU 36.27 2.00E-15 Prss16 TsspThymus-sp        Mus muscu  TR4894|c2_g1_i1|m.5091 TSSP_MOU 36.27 3.00E-16 Prss16 TsspThymus-sp        Mus muscu  PF05577.7^   GO:0008236^mol   . .
TR6033|c1_g1 -8.43 2.22E-21 TR6033|c1_g1_i1 CATB_BOV 55.87 1.00E-120 CTSB Cathepsin              Bos taurus TR6033|c1_g1_i1|m.8477 CATB_RAT^ 54.84 3.00E-132 Ctsb Cathepsin B               Rattus norv  PF00112.18      GO:0004197^mol        Apoptosis`Autophagy - animal`Lysosome .
TR1494|c1_g1 -8.42 2.56E-11 TR1494|c1_g1_i1 NDUB5_PA 40.34 1.00E-21 NDUFB5 NADH dehy               Pan troglod  TR1494|c1_g1_i1|m.1256 NDUB5_PA 39.34 2.00E-20 NDUFB5 NADH dehy               Pan troglod  PF09781.4^    . Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR370|c1_g1 -8.42 1.61E-11 TR370|c1_g1_i1 GPX3_CAE 42.98 4.00E-26 gpx-3 C11E Glutathion     Caenorhab  TR370|c1_g1_i1|m.347 GPX3_CAE 42.98 3.00E-25 gpx-3 C11E Glutathion     Caenorhab  PF00255.14  GO:0004602^mol       Arachidonic acid metabolism`Glutathione metaboli .
TR5838|c3_g1 -8.42 2.44E-22 TR5838|c3_g1_i1 MP20_DRO 73.51 2.00E-94 Mp20 Tpn Muscle-spe   Drosophila   TR5838|c3_g1_i1|m.7196 MP20_DRO 73.51 1.00E-98 Mp20 Tpn Muscle-spe   Drosophila   PF00307.26      GO:0005515^mol  . .
TR6258|c1_g1 -8.42 1.12E-47 TR6258|c1_g1_i1 G3P2_DRO 87.95 0 Gapdh2 GAGlyceralde          Drosophila    TR6258|c1_g1_i1|m.15172 G3P2_DRO 87.95 0 Gapdh2 GAGlyceraldeh          Drosophila    PF00044.19          GO:0016620^mol                 Biosynthesis of amino acids`Carbon metabolism`Gly   .
TR916|c0_g1 -8.41 3.12E-10 TR916|c0_g1_i1 VATE_MAN 70.98 4.00E-72 VHA26 V-type prot                Manduca s     TR916|c0_g1_i1|m.781 VATE_MAN 70.98 2.00E-95 VHA26 V-type prot                Manduca s     PF01991.13     GO:0046961^mol              mTOR signaling pathway`Oxidative phosphorylation   .
TR4113|c0_g1 -8.40 3.11E-11 TR4113|c0_g1_i1 MPPB_RAT 70.39 1.00E-153 Pmpcb Mp Mitochond        Rattus norv  TR4113|c0_g1_i1|m.3980 MPPB_HUM 70.39 2.00E-166 PMPCB MP Mitochond        Homo sapi PF00675.15       . . .
TR5565|c0_g1 -8.39 2.90E-10 TR5565|c0_g1_i1 . . . . TR5565|c0_g1_i1|m.6363 . . . . . . . .
TR2673|c0_g1 -8.38 9.55E-18 TR2673|c0_g1_i1 IDHC_MICM 77.89 0 IDH1 IDP2 Isocitrate d              Microtus m   TR2673|c0_g1_i1|m.2390 IDHC_MICM 77.89 0 IDH1 IDP2 Isocitrate d              Microtus m   PF00180.15  GO:0016616^mol               2-Oxocarboxylic acid metabolism`Biosynthesis of am      .
TR6044|c28_g1 -8.36 5.00E-21 TR6044|c28_g1_i1 RS5_HUMA 97.39 3.00E-71 RPS5 40S ribosom                Homo sapi  TR6044|c28_g1_i1|m.8782 RS5_HUMA 97.39 8.00E-75 RPS5 40S ribosom                Homo sapi  PF00177.16   . Ribosome .
TR5994|c0_g1 -8.36 5.57E-11 TR5994|c0_g1_i1 CRYL1_HUM 53.06 2.00E-48 CRYL1 CRY Lambda-cry       Homo sapi  TR5994|c0_g1_i1|m.8235 CRYL1_HUM 53.06 1.00E-50 CRYL1 CRY Lambda-cry       Homo sapi  PF00725.17    GO:0003857^mol        Pentose and glucuronate interconversions .
TR9388|c0_g1 -8.36 1.25E-09 TR9388|c0_g1_i1 AL7A1_CAE 72.85 2.00E-110 alh-9 F01F1Putative ald          Caenorhab  TR9388|c0_g1_i1|m.21193 AL7A1_CAE 72.85 2.00E-113 alh-9 F01F1Putative ald          Caenorhab  PF00171.17   GO:0016491^mol    Arginine and proline metabolism`Ascorbate and ald                       .
TR5640|c3_g1 -8.34 5.14E-11 TR5640|c3_g1_i1 TBA1_DRO 97.59 1.00E-113 alphaTub84   Tubulin alp  Drosophila   TR5640|c3_g1_i1|m.6559 TBA1_DRO 97.59 7.00E-117 alphaTub84   Tubulin alp  Drosophila   PF00091.20      GO:0003924^mol       Apoptosis`Gap junction`Phagosome`Tight junction .
TR6353|c20_g1 -8.34 3.77E-09 TR6353|c20_g1_i1 EF1A_BOM 93.03 1.00E-132 0 Elongation   Bombyx mo   TR6353|c20_g1_i1|m.18162 EF1A_BOM 93.03 4.00E-136 0 Elongation   Bombyx m   PF03143.12         GO:0005525^mol  RNA transport .
TR3190|c0_g1 -8.33 3.05E-21 TR3190|c0_g1_i1 TAKT_DRO 35.71 3.00E-35 to CG11853Protein tak Drosophila   TR3190|c0_g1_i1|m.3011 TAKT_DRO 33.2 1.00E-35 to CG11853Protein tak Drosophila   PF06585.6^      . . .
TR4658|c0_g1 -8.32 3.66E-09 TR4658|c0_g1_i1 XYL2_EMEN 41.84 2.00E-27 xdhA AN90 Probable D        Emericella                 TR4658|c0_g1_i1|m.4663 ARPD_ENT 34.78 4.00E-30 0 D-arabitol-     Enterococc    PF08240.7^    GO:0016491^mol   . .
TR3749|c0_g1 -8.31 5.84E-09 TR3749|c0_g1_i1 CBPB_ASTA 45.56 2.00E-80 0 Carboxype    Astacus ast     TR3749|c0_g1_i1|m.3574 CBPB_ASTA 45.39 1.00E-79 0 Carboxype    Astacus ast     PF00246.19  GO:0004181^mol    . .
TR9531|c0_g1 -8.31 1.76E-10 TR9531|c0_g1_i1 SSRD_PON 45.07 5.00E-37 SSR4 Translocon           Pongo abe      TR9531|c0_g1_i1|m.21244 SSRD_MOU 45.21 6.00E-40 Ssr4 Translocon           Mus muscu  PF05404.7^    GO:0005783^cell     Protein processing in endoplasmic reticulum .
TR4647|c0_g1 -8.31 1.80E-09 TR4647|c0_g1_i1 ACO11_TR 56.23 2.00E-111 D11DS PGDAcyl-CoA D        Trichoplusi    TR4647|c0_g1_i1|m.4645 ACO11_TR 54.74 4.00E-108 D11DS PGDAcyl-CoA D        Trichoplusi    PF00487.19   GO:0006629^biol   Biosynthesis of unsaturated fatty acids`Fatty acid m   .
TR5238|c0_g1 -8.31 1.05E-17 TR5238|c0_g1_i1 PEB3_DRO 57.8 1.00E-43 EbpIII PebI  Ejaculatory         Drosophila   TR5238|c0_g1_i1|m.5698 PEB3_DRO 57.8 2.00E-42 EbpIII PebI  Ejaculatory         Drosophila   PF03392.8^   . . .
TR6012|c1_g1 -8.30 1.38E-09 TR6012|c1_g1_i1 IDGF4_DRO 56.13 1.00E-44 Idgf4 CG17 Chitinase-l         Drosophila  TR6012|c1_g1_i1|m.8309 IDGF4_DRO 56.13 3.00E-44 Idgf4 CG17 Chitinase-li         Drosophila  PF00704.23    GO:0004553^mol       . .
TR4500|c0_g1 -8.30 2.99E-10 TR4500|c0_g1_i1 CRYL1_HUM 52.59 5.00E-35 CRYL1 CRY Lambda-cry       Homo sapi  TR4500|c0_g1_i1|m.4415 CRYL1_HUM 52.59 2.00E-36 CRYL1 CRY Lambda-cry       Homo sapi  PF00725.17    GO:0003857^mol        Pentose and glucuronate interconversions .
TR5479|c2_g1 -8.29 3.18E-09 TR5479|c2_g1_i1 PPO2_DRO 38.56 3.00E-46 PPO2 proP   Phenoloxid              Drosophila   TR5479|c2_g1_i1|m.6158 PPO2_DRO 38.56 7.00E-45 PPO2 proP   Phenoloxid              Drosophila   PF00372.14    . . .
TR4195|c0_g1 -8.29 3.33E-26 TR4195|c0_g1_i1 RS17_SPOF 90.4 2.00E-77 RpS17 40S ribosom   Spodoptera   TR4195|c0_g1_i1|m.4074 RS17_SPOF 87.88 3.00E-81 RpS17 40S ribosom   Spodopter    PF00833.13  GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR1866|c0_g1 -8.29 1.28E-10 TR1866|c0_g1_i1 GST2_MAN 26.8 2.00E-07 GST2 Glutathion       Manduca s     TR1866|c0_g1_i1|m.1592 GSTA4_DIC 33.33 2.00E-08 gsta4 DDB_Putative glu        Dictyosteli    PF00043.20    . Arachidonic acid metabolism`Drug metabolism - cy        .
TR5945|c2_g1 -8.28 1.12E-43 TR5945|c2_g1_i2 RS2_DROM 90.54 8.00E-130 RpS2 sop C 40S ribosom       Drosophila   TR5945|c2_g1_i1|m.7572 RS2_DROM 90.54 1.00E-144 RpS2 sop C 40S ribosom       Drosophila   PF00333.15         GO:0003723^mol     Ribosome`Ribosome .
TR4312|c0_g1 -8.27 3.02E-11 TR4312|c0_g1_i1 SPRC_CAEE 50.98 1.00E-27 ost-1 sparc SPARC (Bas             Caenorhab  TR4312|c0_g1_i1|m.4193 SPRC_CAEE 50.86 5.00E-33 ost-1 sparc SPARC (Bas             Caenorhab  PF10591.4^        GO:0005509^mol      . .
TR1531|c0_g1 -8.27 8.37E-10 TR1531|c0_g1_i1 NDUAD_PA 39 3.00E-12 NDUFA13 NADH dehy              Pan troglod  TR1531|c0_g1_i1|m.1290 NDUAD_PA 39 5.00E-13 NDUFA13 NADH dehy              Pan troglod  PF06212.7^  . Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR3331|c0_g1 -8.27 2.05E-10 TR3331|c0_g1_i1 COGS_HYP 33.95 2.00E-16 0 Collagenas      Hypoderma       TR3331|c0_g1_i1|m.3144 COGS_HYP 33.95 5.00E-17 0 Collagenas      Hypoderm        PF00089.21GO:0004252^mol   . .
TR3630|c0_g2 -8.25 1.40E-09 TR3630|c0_g2_i1 GPMA_BDE 61.64 8.00E-24 gpmA Bd272,3-bispho          Bdellovibrio            TR3630|c0_g2_i1|m.3439 GPMA_BDE 61.64 1.00E-24 gpmA Bd272,3-bisphos          Bdellovibrio            PF00300.17     . Biosynthesis of amino acids`Carbon metabolism`Gly        .
TR4763|c0_g1 -8.25 1.96E-09 TR4763|c0_g1_i1 ELVL1_AED 38.33 2.00E-32 AAEL00800 Elongation                  Aedes aegy     TR4763|c0_g1_i1|m.4836 ELVL1_AED 38.33 2.00E-26 AAEL00800 Elongation                 Aedes aegy     PF01151.13  GO:0016021^cell    . .
TR4586|c1_g2 -8.24 1.99E-09 TR4586|c1_g2_i1 . . . . TR4586|c1_g2_i1|m.4555 . . . . . . . .
TR202|c0_g1 -8.23 3.16E-10 TR202|c0_g1_i1 RLP24_DRO 61.11 9.00E-30 RpL24-like Probable ri    Drosophila   TR202|c0_g1_i1|m.183 RLP24_DRO 67.11 4.00E-28 RpL24-like Probable ri    Drosophila   . . Ribosome .
TR767|c0_g1 -8.23 5.80E-09 TR767|c0_g1_i1 THIO2_DRO 60.78 3.00E-38 Trx-2 Thioredoxi  Drosophila   TR767|c0_g1_i1|m.681 THIO2_DRO 62 3.00E-40 Trx-2 Thioredoxi  Drosophila   PF00085.15  GO:0016209^mol      . .
TR6124|c0_g1 -8.22 7.05E-25 TR6124|c0_g1_i1 RL6_PIG^^ 49.15 1.00E-47 RPL6 60S ribosom   Sus scrofa TR6124|c0_g1_i1|m.10768 RL6_PIG^^ 49.15 1.00E-62 RPL6 60S ribosom   Sus scrofa PF01159.14       GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR1863|c0_g1 -8.22 1.50E-14 TR1863|c0_g1_i1 CUD2_SCH 52.73 4.00E-34 0 Endocuticle   Schistocerc    TR1863|c0_g1_i1|m.1590 CUD2_SCH 55.45 4.00E-31 0 Endocuticle   Schistocerc    PF00379.18   GO:0042302^mol    . .
TR6165|c34_g1 -8.21 1.58E-10 TR6165|c34_g1_i1 IDHC_MOU 79.71 2.00E-75 Idh1 Isocitrate d              Mus muscu  TR6165|c34_g1_i1|m.12303 IDHC_MOU 79.71 9.00E-78 Idh1 Isocitrate d              Mus muscu  PF00180.15  GO:0016616^mol               2-Oxocarboxylic acid metabolism`Biosynthesis of am      .
TR2003|c0_g1 -8.21 5.84E-18 TR2003|c0_g1_i1 CATA_HUM 72.81 0 CAT Catalase (E  Homo sapi  TR2003|c0_g1_i1|m.1731 CATA_HUM 70.59 0 CAT Catalase (E  Homo sapi  PF00199.14  GO:0004096^mol    Carbon metabolism`FoxO signaling pathway`Glyoxy           .
TR5897|c1_g2 -8.21 1.18E-09 TR5897|c1_g2_i1 PRDX1_DR 76.47 9.00E-81 Jafrac1 TPX  Peroxiredo           Drosophila   TR5897|c1_g2_i1|m.7405 PRDX1_DR 76.47 2.00E-83 Jafrac1 TPX  Peroxiredo           Drosophila   PF00578.16  GO:0016209^mol    Peroxisome .
TR772|c0_g1 -8.20 1.34E-09 TR772|c0_g1_i1 NDUBA_BO 61.72 1.00E-49 0 NADH dehy       Bombyx mo   TR772|c0_g1_i1|m.685 NDUBA_BO 59.85 5.00E-48 0 NADH dehy       Bombyx m   PF10249.4^    . Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR6063|c19_g1 -8.20 1.68E-09 TR6063|c19_g1_i1 D1_ONCVO 48.59 1.00E-38 D1 Protein D1 Onchocerc  TR6063|c19_g1_i1|m.9286 D1_ONCVO 48.59 8.00E-39 D1 Protein D1 Onchocerc  PF01161.15  . . .
TR6355|c3_g1 -8.20 1.56E-19 TR6355|c3_g1_i1 ATPA_DRO 86.78 3.00E-96 blw ATPSYN  ATP syntha      Drosophila  TR6355|c3_g1_i1|m.18204 ATPA_DRO 86.63 1.00E-98 blw ATPSY  ATP syntha      Drosophila  PF02874.18        GO:0015992^biol    Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR7664|c0_g1 -8.20 3.98E-10 TR7664|c0_g1_i1 ML1P_MAN 33.33 1.00E-14 0 MD-2-relat    Manduca s     TR7664|c0_g1_i1|m.20194 ML1P_MAN 34.15 9.00E-14 0 MD-2-relat    Manduca s     PF02221.10  . Lysosome .
TR6307|c38_g1 -8.19 1.32E-09 TR6307|c38_g1_i1 ATC1_DRO 86.96 6.00E-76 Ca-P60A CGCalcium-tra             Drosophila   TR6307|c38_g1_i1|m.16654 ATC1_DRO 86.96 5.00E-79 Ca-P60A CGCalcium-tra             Drosophila   PF13246.1^     . Calcium signaling pathway .
TR6135|c38_g1 -8.19 1.13E-09 TR6135|c38_g1_i1 QCR6_RAT 47.83 3.00E-19 Uqcrh Cytochrom                              Rattus norv  TR6135|c38_g1_i1|m.11183 QCR6_RAT 49.21 1.00E-15 Uqcrh Cytochrom                             Rattus norv  PF02320.11     . Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR5875|c1_g1 -8.19 9.00E-18 TR5875|c1_g1_i1 RS9_DROM 92.41 8.00E-45 RpS9 CG33 40S ribosom   Drosophila   TR5875|c1_g1_i1|m.7331 RS9_DROM 92.41 1.00E-45 RpS9 CG33 40S ribosom   Drosophila   PF00163.14     GO:0019843^mol  Ribosome .
TR5702|c3_g1 -8.19 1.06E-09 TR5702|c3_g1_i1 QCR2_MOU 40.31 5.00E-16 Uqcrc2 Cytochrom                   Mus muscu  TR5702|c3_g1_i1|m.6762 QCR2_RAT 41.86 6.00E-18 Uqcrc2 Cytochrom                  Rattus norv  PF05193.16    . Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR2891|c0_g1 -8.18 6.49E-11 TR2891|c0_g1_i1 TAKT_DRO 21.6 3.00E-07 to CG11853Protein tak Drosophila   TR2891|c0_g1_i1|m.2627 TAKT_DRO 22.22 3.00E-07 to CG11853Protein tak Drosophila   PF06585.6^      . . .
TR2200|c2_g1 -8.18 4.35E-10 TR2200|c2_g1_i1 MPPB_RAT 66.23 1.00E-24 Pmpcb Mp Mitochond        Rattus norv  TR2200|c2_g1_i1|m.1942 MPPB_RAT 66.23 8.00E-26 Pmpcb Mp Mitochond        Rattus norv  PF00675.15    . . .
TR5789|c0_g1 -8.17 1.80E-17 TR5789|c0_g1_i1 ELA1_SALS 39.37 6.00E-39 0 Elastase-1  Salmo salar  TR5789|c0_g1_i1|m.7024 ELA1_SALS 39.76 1.00E-38 0 Elastase-1  Salmo sala   PF00089.21GO:0004252^mol   . .
TR5586|c1_g1 -8.17 1.45E-10 TR5586|c1_g1_i1 NDUB3_MO 37.21 8.00E-10 Ndufb3 NADH dehy              Mus muscu  TR5586|c1_g1_i1|m.6425 NDUB3_M 37.08 4.00E-09 Ndufb3 NADH dehy              Mus muscu  PF08122.7^    GO:0022900^biol       Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR5702|c4_g1 -8.16 1.13E-10 TR5702|c4_g1_i1 QCR2_HUM 37.34 1.00E-20 UQCRC2 Cytochrom                   Homo sapi  TR5702|c4_g1_i1|m.6763 QCR2_HUM 36.96 3.00E-28 UQCRC2 Cytochrom                  Homo sapi  PF05193.16    . Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR5950|c3_g2 -8.15 1.56E-10 TR5950|c3_g2_i1 GPX7_ARA 57.05 5.00E-56 GPX7 At4g3  Putative gl      Arabidopsi   TR5950|c3_g2_i1|m.7657 GPX7_ARA 57.05 2.00E-57 GPX7 At4g  Putative glu      Arabidopsi   PF00255.14   GO:0004602^mol         Arachidonic acid metabolism`Glutathione metaboli .
TR4955|c0_g1 -8.15 8.52E-10 TR4955|c0_g1_i1 CAH13_HU 41.46 6.00E-42 CA13 Carbonic a           Homo sapi  TR4955|c0_g1_i1|m.5217 CAH13_HU 40.98 7.00E-42 CA13 Carbonic an           Homo sapi  PF00194.16   . Nitrogen metabolism .
TR3569|c0_g1 -8.14 1.12E-09 TR3569|c0_g1_i1 GRXC4_ARA 54.41 1.00E-16 GRXC4 GLU   Glutaredox  Arabidopsi    TR3569|c0_g1_i1|m.3362 GRXC4_AR 54.41 1.00E-16 GRXC4 GLU   Glutaredox  Arabidopsi    PF00462.19GO:0009055^mol        . .
TR2736|c0_g1 -8.14 8.84E-09 TR2736|c0_g1_i1 VATE_DRO 62.99 9.00E-54 Vha26 CG1 V-type prot                Drosophila  TR2736|c0_g1_i1|m.2435 VATE_DRO 62.99 5.00E-65 Vha26 CG1 V-type prot                Drosophila  PF01991.13     GO:0046961^mol              mTOR signaling pathway`Oxidative phosphorylation   .
TR5435|c1_g1 -8.12 1.67E-10 TR5435|c1_g1_i1 ALDR_HUM 67.57 7.00E-27 AKR1B1 AL Aldose red            Homo sapi  TR5435|c1_g1_i1|m.6041 ALDR_HUM 67.57 5.00E-28 AKR1B1 AL Aldose red            Homo sapi  PF00248.16   . Fructose and mannose metabolism`Galactose meta     .
TR5555|c2_g1 -8.11 1.26E-08 TR5555|c2_g1_i1 ALDR_RAT^ 52.63 1.00E-36 Akr1b1 Akr  Aldose red      Rattus norv  TR5555|c2_g1_i1|m.6337 AKCL2_PIG 54.39 5.00E-37 AKR1E2 AK 1,5-anhydr                          Sus scrofa PF00248.16   . Fructose and mannose metabolism`Galactose meta     .
TR8936|c0_g1 -8.10 1.30E-09 TR8936|c0_g1_i1 VATG_MAN 77.32 4.00E-20 0 V-type prot                Manduca s     TR8936|c0_g1_i1|m.20928 VATG_MAN 77.32 4.00E-48 0 V-type prot                Manduca s     PF01442.13      GO:0008289^mol      mTOR signaling pathway`Oxidative phosphorylation   .
TR2693|c0_g1 -8.10 3.13E-10 TR2693|c0_g1_i1 IAP3_NPVO 51.72 3.00E-34 IAP3 IAP O E3 ubiquiti           Orgyia pseu     TR2693|c0_g1_i1|m.2408 IAP1_DROM 40.21 3.00E-38 . . . PF00653.16    . Apoptosis - multiple species`Ubiquitin mediated pr .
TR81|c0_g1 -8.10 3.59E-16 TR81|c0_g1_i1 COX5A_MA 55.13 1.00E-45 COX5A Cytochrom           Macropus     TR81|c0_g1_i1|m.74 COX5A_PA 57.14 3.00E-46 COX5A Cytochrom           Papio anub   PF02284.11     GO:0004129^mol     Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR482|c0_g1 -8.09 6.66E-09 TR482|c0_g1_i1 GLYC_CAEB 64.1 1.00E-87 mel-32 CBGSerine hyd             Caenorhab  TR482|c0_g1_i1|m.439 GLYC_CAEB 64.1 8.00E-91 mel-32 CBGSerine hydr             Caenorhab  PF00464.14  GO:0004372^mol       Biosynthesis of amino acids`Carbon metabolism`Gly            .
TR1828|c1_g1 -8.09 4.59E-10 TR1828|c1_g1_i1 GLYC_CAEB 69.84 3.00E-58 mel-32 CBGSerine hyd             Caenorhab  TR1828|c1_g1_i1|m.1568 GLYC_CAEB 69.84 4.00E-61 mel-32 CBGSerine hydr             Caenorhab  PF00464.14  GO:0004372^mol       Biosynthesis of amino acids`Carbon metabolism`Gly            .
TR1284|c0_g1 -8.08 1.34E-09 TR1284|c0_g1_i1 PGK_DROM 75.36 3.00E-51 Pgk CG312 Phosphogly    Drosophila   TR1284|c0_g1_i1|m.1086 PGK_DROM 75.36 2.00E-66 Pgk CG312 Phosphogly    Drosophila   PF00162.14  GO:0004618^mol    Biosynthesis of amino acids`Carbon metabolism`Gly   .
TR4515|c0_g1 -8.08 2.28E-27 TR4515|c0_g1_i1 ENO_DROM 83.22 0 Eno CG176 Enolase (EC     Drosophila   TR4515|c0_g1_i1|m.4435 ENO_DROM 83.8 0 Eno CG176 Enolase (EC     Drosophila   PF00113.17         GO:0000287^mol        Biosynthesis of amino acids`Carbon metabolism`Gly     .
TR6000|c2_g1 -8.07 1.03E-18 TR6000|c2_g1_i1 MYSP1_DR 69.48 5.00E-92 Prm CG593 Paramyosin   Drosophila   TR6000|c2_g1_i1|m.8267 MYSP_RHIM 67.76 6.00E-88 PRM ParamyosinRhipicepha      PF01576.14  GO:0003774^mol   . .
TR2521|c0_g1 -8.07 6.01E-09 TR2521|c0_g1_i1 PPAP_MOU 31.25 5.00E-15 Acpp Prostatic a                Mus muscu  TR2521|c0_g1_i1|m.2232 PPAP_MOU 31.25 3.00E-15 Acpp Prostatic ac                Mus muscu  PF00328.17     GO:0003993^mol   . .
TR5762|c0_g1 -8.07 1.11E-29 TR5762|c0_g1_i1 RL19_DROM 84.26 1.00E-97 RpL19 M(2  60S ribosom   Drosophila   TR5762|c0_g1_i1|m.6928 RL19_DROM 85.35 3.00E-105 RpL19 M(2  60S ribosom   Drosophila   PF01280.15   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR5230|c1_g1 -8.06 1.14E-09 TR5230|c1_g1_i1 KPYK_DRO 70.63 4.00E-55 PyK CG707 Pyruvate k    Drosophila   TR5230|c1_g1_i1|m.5683 KPYK_DRO 70.91 1.00E-50 PyK CG707 Pyruvate ki    Drosophila   PF02887.11    . Biosynthesis of amino acids`Carbon metabolism`Gly     .
TR3344|c3_g1 -8.06 8.39E-10 TR3344|c3_g1_i1 . . . . TR3344|c3_g1_i1|m.3153 . . . . . . . .
TR3323|c0_g1 -8.06 1.28E-08 TR3323|c0_g1_i1 OAT_DROM 73.65 1.00E-71 Oat CG878 Ornithine a      Drosophila   TR3323|c0_g1_i1|m.3131 OAT_DROM 73.65 1.00E-75 Oat CG878 Ornithine a      Drosophila   PF00202.16  GO:0008483^mol    Arginine and proline metabolism .
TR3701|c0_g1 -8.06 3.21E-09 TR3701|c0_g1_i1 NOG1_DRO 50.41 1.00E-25 Non1 CG88 Nucleolar G       Drosophila   TR3701|c0_g1_i1|m.3522 NOG1_DRO 50.41 1.00E-28 Non1 CG88 Nucleolar G       Drosophila   PF08155.6^   . Ribosome biogenesis in eukaryotes .
TR4598|c0_g2 -8.05 4.71E-09 TR4598|c0_g2_i1 . . . . TR4598|c0_g2_i1|m.4571 . . . . . . . .
TR1331|c1_g1 -8.05 2.69E-08 TR1331|c1_g1_i1 NDUS3_PO 81.06 1.00E-76 NDUFS3 NADH dehy                  Pongo pygm   TR1331|c1_g1_i1|m.1126 NDUS3_PA 81.06 2.00E-75 NDUFS3 NADH dehy                  Pan troglod  PF00329.14      GO:0008137^mol    Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR6435|c5_g1 -8.04 9.18E-10 TR6435|c5_g1_i1 CRPI_PERA 64.71 1.00E-07 0 Allergen Cr     Periplaneta     TR6435|c5_g1_i1|m.19233 CRPI_PERA 64.71 2.00E-07 0 Allergen Cr     Periplaneta     PF03723.9^   . . .
TR5775|c0_g1 -8.03 1.81E-09 TR5775|c0_g1_i1 AATM_RAB 68.99 8.00E-74 GOT2 Aspartate a                                   Oryctolagu   TR5775|c0_g1_i1|m.6976 AATM_RAB 68.99 2.00E-75 GOT2 Aspartate a                                   Oryctolagu   PF00155.16    GO:0030170^mol    2-Oxocarboxylic acid metabolism`Alanine, aspartat                     .
TR6322|c4_g1 -8.03 2.87E-26 TR6322|c4_g1_i2 MYSA_DRO 78.49 0 Mhc CG179Myosin hea   Drosophila   TR6322|c4_g1_i2|m.17095 MYSA_DRO 78.49 0 Mhc CG179Myosin hea   Drosophila   PF00063.16       GO:0003774^mol    . .
TR2916|c0_g2 -7.99 4.65E-09 TR2916|c0_g2_i1 COX5A_DR 52.67 1.00E-36 COX5A CoV  Cytochrom           Drosophila   TR2916|c0_g2_i1|m.2687 COX5A_DR 52.67 3.00E-48 COX5A CoV  Cytochrom           Drosophila   PF02284.11     GO:0004129^mol     Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR108|c0_g1 -7.99 4.34E-08 TR108|c0_g1_i1 SLMO_DRO 50.47 4.00E-26 slmo kisir C Protein slo Drosophila   TR108|c0_g1_i1|m.103 SLMO_DRO 50.47 6.00E-28 slmo kisir C Protein slo Drosophila   PF04707.9^  . . .
TR1395|c0_g1 -7.98 4.97E-08 TR1395|c0_g1_i1 . . . . TR1395|c0_g1_i1|m.1173 . . . . PF07225.7^     GO:0008137^mol    . .
TR767|c0_g2 -7.98 1.10E-07 TR767|c0_g2_i1 THIO2_DRO 60.78 3.00E-38 Trx-2 Thioredoxi  Drosophila   TR767|c0_g2_i1|m.682 THIO2_DRO 62 3.00E-40 Trx-2 Thioredoxi  Drosophila   PF00085.15  GO:0016209^mol      . .
TR5230|c0_g1 -7.97 9.53E-09 TR5230|c0_g1_i1 KPYK_DRO 86.05 7.00E-71 PyK CG707 Pyruvate k    Drosophila   TR5230|c0_g1_i1|m.5682 KPYK_DRO 86.05 2.00E-74 PyK CG707 Pyruvate ki    Drosophila   PF00224.16    GO:0000287^mol        Biosynthesis of amino acids`Carbon metabolism`Gly     .
TR5102|c1_g1 -7.97 1.55E-08 TR5102|c1_g1_i1 ACLY_BOVI 78.61 4.00E-106 ACLY ATP-citrate        Bos taurus TR5102|c1_g1_i1|m.5469 ACLY_BOV 78.61 7.00E-110 ACLY ATP-citrate        Bos taurus PF00285.16  GO:0046912^mol               Citrate cycle (TCA cycle) .
TR4920|c2_g1 -7.96 8.34E-09 TR4920|c2_g1_i1 4EBP2_HU 59.46 5.00E-26 EIF4EBP2 Eukaryotic          Homo sapi  TR4920|c2_g1_i1|m.5137 4EBP2_MO 65.15 2.00E-26 Eif4ebp2 Eukaryotic                    Mus muscu  PF05456.6^        GO:0008190^mol       Longevity regulating pathway - multiple species`RN  .
TR5079|c4_g1 -7.96 8.47E-08 TR5079|c4_g1_i1 AMPN_PLU 31.82 2.00E-10 APN1 Aminopept        Plutella xyl    TR5079|c4_g1_i1|m.5434 AMPN_PLU 31.82 1.00E-10 APN1 Aminopept        Plutella xyl    PF11838.3^   . . .
TR3356|c0_g1 -7.96 5.88E-10 TR3356|c0_g1_i1 ANXB9_DR 62.8 3.00E-56 AnxB9 Ann  Annexin B9   Drosophila   TR3356|c0_g1_i1|m.3164 ANXB9_DR 62.8 1.00E-61 AnxB9 Ann  Annexin B9   Drosophila   PF00191.15GO:0005509^mol     . .
TR4385|c1_g1 -7.95 2.53E-08 TR4385|c1_g1_i1 PRDX6_CH 53.28 6.00E-36 PRDX6 RCJ Peroxiredo   Gallus gallu  TR4385|c1_g1_i1|m.4275 PRDX6_RA 52.46 1.00E-35 Prdx6 Aipla   Peroxiredo                          Rattus norv  PF10417.4^     GO:0051920^mol   . .
TR5894|c0_g1 -7.95 5.58E-10 TR5894|c0_g1_i1 TKTL2_HUM 45.16 3.00E-42 TKTL2 Transketol     Homo sapi  TR5894|c0_g1_i1|m.7383 TKT_BOVIN 46.79 8.00E-43 TKT TKT1 Transketola    Bos taurus PF00456.16     . Biosynthesis of amino acids`Carbon metabolism`Pe   .
TR4040|c0_g1 -7.95 4.65E-16 TR4040|c0_g1_i1 TPIS_CULTA 72.87 2.00E-128 Tpi Triosephos       Culex tarsa   TR4040|c0_g1_i1|m.3890 TPIS_CULT 72.87 6.00E-134 Tpi Triosephos       Culex tarsa   PF00121.13  GO:0004807^mol    Biosynthesis of amino acids`Carbon metabolism`Fru        .
TR5756|c5_g1 -7.95 1.00E-07 TR5756|c5_g1_i1 . . . . TR5756|c5_g1_i1|m.6912 . . . . PF01607.19    GO:0008061^mol     . .
TR2891|c0_g2 -7.93 8.52E-10 TR2891|c0_g2_i1 TAKT_DRO 21.6 3.00E-07 to CG11853Protein tak Drosophila   TR2891|c0_g2_i1|m.2628 TAKT_DRO 22.22 3.00E-07 to CG11853Protein tak Drosophila   PF06585.6^      . . .
TR679|c0_g1 -7.91 6.99E-09 TR679|c0_g1_i1 NDUB7_BO 43.48 2.00E-19 NDUFB7 NADH dehy              Bos taurus TR679|c0_g1_i1|m.603 NDUB7_CA 41.51 9.00E-18 D2030.4 NADH dehy       Caenorhab  PF05676.8^     GO:0003954^mol      Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR2882|c0_g2 -7.88 5.16E-25 TR2882|c0_g2_i1 CATB_MAC 52.31 7.00E-119 CTSB QccE-Cathepsin             Macaca fas     TR2882|c0_g2_i1|m.2614 CATB_MAC 51.5 1.00E-114 CTSB QccE Cathepsin B            Macaca fas     PF00112.18       GO:0004197^mol        Apoptosis`Autophagy - animal`Lysosome .
TR5874|c2_g1 -7.88 5.96E-09 TR5874|c2_g1_i1 PPIA_DROM 91.67 5.00E-43 Cyp1 Cyp-1 Peptidyl-pr           Drosophila   TR5874|c2_g1_i1|m.7329 PPIA_DROM 80.23 7.00E-45 Cyp1 Cyp-1 Peptidyl-pr           Drosophila   PF00160.16     GO:0003755^mol     Calcium signaling pathway .
TR5894|c1_g2 -7.88 9.76E-09 TR5894|c1_g2_i1 TKTL2_HUM 65.81 4.00E-59 TKTL2 Transketol     Homo sapi  TR5894|c1_g2_i1|m.7388 TKTL2_HUM 65.81 4.00E-66 TKTL2 Transketola     Homo sapi  PF02779.19      GO:0003824^mol   Biosynthesis of amino acids`Carbon metabolism`Pe   .
TR5956|c6_g2 -7.87 1.96E-08 TR5956|c6_g2_i1 . . . . TR5956|c6_g2_i1|m.7749 . . . . . . . .
TR4715|c0_g1 -7.87 3.51E-09 TR4715|c0_g1_i1 . . . . TR4715|c0_g1_i1|m.4755 . . . . PF08212.7^  . . .
TR5621|c0_g1 -7.87 2.69E-15 TR5621|c0_g1_i1 CUD3_SCH 45.69 1.00E-25 0 Endocuticle   Schistocerc    TR5621|c0_g1_i1|m.6507 CUD3_SCH 45.69 4.00E-26 0 Endocuticle   Schistocerc    PF00379.18   GO:0042302^mol    . .
TR6322|c2_g2 -7.86 1.01E-09 TR6322|c2_g2_i1 MYSA_DRO 77.62 8.00E-53 Mhc CG179Myosin hea   Drosophila   TR6322|c2_g2_i1|m.17091 MYSA_DRO 77.08 2.00E-66 Mhc CG179Myosin hea   Drosophila   PF00612.22   GO:0005515^mol  . .
TR4821|c1_g1 -7.86 8.94E-05 TR4821|c1_g1_i1 PR5_ARATH 55.97 4.00E-50 At1g75040 Pathogene    Arabidopsi    TR4821|c1_g1_i1|m.4954 PR5_ARAT 55.97 2.00E-46 At1g75040 Pathogene    Arabidopsi    PF00314.12  . . .
TR4735|c1_g1 -7.85 5.72E-10 TR4735|c1_g1_i1 GLYM_HUM 59.23 3.00E-46 SHMT2 Serine hyd         Homo sapi  TR4735|c1_g1_i1|m.4787 GLYM_HUM 59.23 4.00E-49 SHMT2 Serine hydr         Homo sapi  PF00464.14  GO:0004372^mol       Biosynthesis of amino acids`Carbon metabolism`Gly             .
TR5250|c0_g1 -7.82 1.27E-07 TR5250|c0_g1_i1 S61A2_MO 90.11 1.00E-112 Sec61a2 Protein tra         Mus muscu  TR5250|c0_g1_i1|m.5731 S61A2_MO 90.11 3.00E-116 Sec61a2 Protein tra         Mus muscu  PF00344.15  GO:0015031^biol  Phagosome`Protein export`Protein processing in en  .
TR3813|c0_g1 -7.81 1.27E-14 TR3813|c0_g1_i1 COX5B_BO 40 1.00E-18 COX5B Cytochrom                Bos taurus TR3813|c0_g1_i1|m.3625 COX5B_MO 36.44 7.00E-20 Cox5b Cytochrom           Mus muscu  PF01215.14     GO:0004129^mol    Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR5925|c0_g2 -7.81 4.09E-07 TR5925|c0_g2_i1 CUD1_SCH 42.73 3.00E-14 0 Endocuticle   Schistocerc    TR5925|c0_g2_i1|m.7493 CUD1_SCH 45.63 7.00E-20 0 Endocuticle   Schistocerc    PF00379.18   GO:0042302^mol    . .
TR4020|c0_g1 -7.79 3.26E-08 TR4020|c0_g1_i1 . . . . TR4020|c0_g1_i1|m.3863 . . . . PF01223.18   GO:0003676^mol      . .
TR3647|c1_g1 -7.78 1.55E-09 TR3647|c1_g1_i1 CATL_DRO 69.03 3.00E-54 Cp1 fs(2)50  Cathepsin                Drosophila   TR3647|c1_g1_i1|m.3463 CATL_DRO 66.95 6.00E-55 Cp1 fs(2)50  Cathepsin L               Drosophila   PF00112.18    GO:0008234^mol   Apoptosis`Autophagy - animal`Lysosome`Phagosom.
TR5804|c1_g1 -7.78 9.84E-25 TR5804|c1_g1_i1 RL44_OCHT 92.41 4.00E-48 RpL44 60S ribosom   Ochlerotat       TR5804|c1_g1_i1|m.7080 RL44_OCHT 89.42 1.00E-60 RpL44 60S ribosom   Ochlerotat       PF00935.14   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6047|c2_g1 -7.77 2.08E-15 TR6047|c2_g1_i1 PTGR1_BO 53.23 2.00E-69 PTGR1 LTB4Prostaglan                Bos taurus TR6047|c2_g1_i1|m.8896 PTGR1_BO 53.61 1.00E-82 PTGR1 LTB Prostagland                Bos taurus PF00107.21  GO:0008270^mol     . .
TR6087|c2_g1 -7.75 3.55E-08 TR6087|c2_g1_i1 . . . . TR6087|c2_g1_i1|m.9855 MRJP3_AP 33.33 2.00E-06 MRJP3 Major roya           Apis mellife  . . . .
TR5479|c0_g1 -7.75 2.20E-07 TR5479|c0_g1_i1 PPO3_DRO 41.45 1.00E-31 PPO3 Dox-A   Phenoloxid         Drosophila   TR5479|c0_g1_i1|m.6154 PPO3_DRO 41.18 5.00E-31 PPO3 Dox-   Phenoloxid         Drosophila   PF03723.9^   . . .
TR4712|c0_g1 -7.74 2.21E-28 TR4712|c0_g1_i2 RL10A_SPO 88.94 2.00E-124 RpL10A 60S ribosom   Spodoptera   TR4712|c0_g1_i2|m.4749 RL10A_SPO 88.94 7.00E-129 RpL10A 60S ribosom   Spodopter    PF00687.16    . Ribosome`Ribosome .
TR6390|c4_g1 -7.72 2.20E-44 TR6390|c4_g1_i1 RLA0_DRO 79.55 3.00E-152 RpLP0 AP3   60S acidic r            Drosophila   TR6390|c4_g1_i1|m.18873 RLA0_CERC 75.71 7.00E-166 RpLP0 RpP 60S acidic r    Ceratitis ca      PF00428.14      GO:0042254^biol      Ribosome .
TR3665|c0_g1 -7.71 5.00E-07 TR3665|c0_g1_i1 IPYR_DROM 68.99 6.00E-77 Nurf-38 CG Inorganic p           Drosophila   TR3665|c0_g1_i1|m.3486 IPYR_DROM 68.99 1.00E-76 Nurf-38 CG Inorganic p           Drosophila   PF00719.14  GO:0000287^mol        Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR6307|c28_g1 -7.70 2.64E-16 TR6307|c28_g1_i1 ATC1_DRO 87.23 1.00E-153 Ca-P60A CGCalcium-tra             Drosophila   TR6307|c28_g1_i1|m.16645 ATC1_ANO 85.61 2.00E-168 Ca-P60A AGCalcium-tra         Anopheles    PF00689.16    . Calcium signaling pathway .
TR5115|c1_g1 -7.69 7.54E-08 TR5115|c1_g1_i1 MKNK1_XE 56.95 2.00E-51 mknk1 MAP kinase                Xenopus tr      TR5115|c1_g1_i1|m.5479 MKNK1_XE 61.07 1.00E-52 mknk1 MAP kinase                Xenopus tr      PF00069.20   GO:0004672^mol     MAPK signaling pathway .
TR8826|c0_g1 -7.68 1.19E-04 TR8826|c0_g1_i1 ALL2_LEPD 47.58 4.00E-34 0 Mite group                 Lepidoglyp      TR8826|c0_g1_i1|m.20887 ALL2_LEPD 47.58 5.00E-37 0 Mite group                 Lepidoglyp      PF02221.10  . Lysosome .
TR866|c0_g1 -7.67 1.06E-26 TR866|c0_g1_i1 CP6K1_BLA 38.98 2.00E-121 CYP6K1 Cytochrom      Blattella ge     TR866|c0_g1_i1|m.746 CP6K1_BLA 39.17 5.00E-126 CYP6K1 Cytochrom      Blattella ge     PF00067.17  GO:0005506^mol                 . .
TR187|c0_g1 -7.67 3.63E-05 TR187|c0_g1_i1 LSD2_DRO 28.96 7.00E-21 Lsd-2 CG90 Lipid storag      Drosophila   TR187|c0_g1_i1|m.173 LSD2_DRO 29.48 9.00E-20 Lsd-2 CG90 Lipid storag      Drosophila   PF03036.11  . PPAR signaling pathway .
TR9559|c0_g1 -7.66 6.87E-08 TR9559|c0_g1_i1 NDUA6_PO 44.35 6.00E-30 NDUFA6 NADH dehy              Pongo pygm   TR9559|c0_g1_i1|m.21249 NDUA6_PO 44.35 3.00E-30 NDUFA6 NADH dehy              Pongo pygm   PF05347.10     . Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR9346|c0_g1 -7.63 1.28E-07 TR9346|c0_g1_i1 CRYAA_CH 42.73 2.00E-17 CRYAA Alpha-cryst   Choloepus    TR9346|c0_g1_i1|m.21171 CRYAA_ER 42.48 2.00E-18 CRYAA Alpha-cryst   Erinaceus e    PF00011.16   . Longevity regulating pathway - multiple species`Pro     .
TR6054|c6_g1 -7.62 1.64E-08 TR6054|c6_g1_i1 ECHM_BOV 57.02 6.00E-39 ECHS1 Enoyl-CoA           Bos taurus TR6054|c6_g1_i1|m.9042 ECHM_BOV 55.28 2.00E-40 ECHS1 Enoyl-CoA           Bos taurus PF00378.15   GO:0003824^mol   beta-Alanine metabolism`Butanoate metabolism`C               .
TR5786|c1_g1 -7.62 1.74E-27 TR5786|c1_g1_i1 EF1G_ARTS 72.75 0 0 Elongation     Artemia sa   TR5786|c1_g1_i1|m.7011 EF1G_ARTS 73.71 0 0 Elongation     Artemia sa   PF00043.20                     GO:0005515^mol      . .
TR5962|c0_g1 -7.62 2.48E-07 TR5962|c0_g1_i1 APLP_LOCM 43.58 2.00E-59 0 Apolipopho           Locusta mi   TR5962|c0_g1_i1|m.7857 APLP_LOCM 43.58 5.00E-60 0 Apolipopho           Locusta mi   . . . .
TR6008|c2_g1 -7.61 9.53E-09 TR6008|c2_g1_i1 ALF_DROM 70.3 3.00E-36 Ald CG6058Fructose-b    Drosophila   TR6008|c2_g1_i1|m.8298 ALDOA_MO 65.35 3.00E-36 Aldoa Aldo Fructose-b         Mus muscu  PF00274.14   GO:0004332^mol    Biosynthesis of amino acids`Carbon metabolism`Fru         .
TR4516|c0_g1 -7.61 3.97E-21 TR4516|c0_g1_i1 ENO_DROM 87.12 0 Eno CG176 Enolase (EC     Drosophila   TR4516|c0_g1_i1|m.4436 ENO_DROM 87.12 0 Eno CG176 Enolase (EC     Drosophila   PF00113.17         GO:0000287^mol        Biosynthesis of amino acids`Carbon metabolism`Gly    .
TR5856|c0_g1 -7.59 3.00E-08 TR5856|c0_g1_i1 CBPZ_SIMV 50 2.00E-20 0 Zinc carbox    Simulium v    TR5856|c0_g1_i1|m.7276 CBPZ_SIMV 48.98 4.00E-20 0 Zinc carbox    Simulium v    PF00246.19  GO:0004181^mol    . .
TR6126|c0_g1 -7.58 6.57E-57 TR6126|c0_g1_i1 PABPA_XE 65.57 0 pabpc1-a p  Polyadenyl            Xenopus la    TR6126|c0_g1_i1|m.10853 PABP1_HU 66.51 0 PABPC1 PA   Polyadenyl       Homo sapi  PF00076.17                             GO:0003676^mol    mRNA surveillance pathway`mRNA surveillance pat        .
TR5875|c0_g1 -7.58 3.75E-30 TR5875|c0_g1_i1 RS9_DROM 96.13 4.00E-119 RpS9 CG33 40S ribosom   Drosophila   TR5875|c0_g1_i1|m.7330 RS9_DROM 96.13 5.00E-121 RpS9 CG33 40S ribosom   Drosophila   PF00163.14      GO:0019843^mol   Ribosome .
TR5715|c0_g1 -7.57 7.69E-28 TR5715|c0_g1_i1 RS27A_DRO 78.21 9.00E-54 RpS27A UB    Ubiquitin-4           Drosophila   TR5715|c0_g1_i1|m.6794 RS27A_DRO 78.21 3.00E-71 RpS27A UB    Ubiquitin-4           Drosophila   PF00240.18           GO:0005515^mol     Ribosome .
TR5937|c0_g1 -7.55 9.50E-09 TR5937|c0_g1_i1 PNPH_HUM 64.75 1.00E-50 PNP NP Purine nuc         Homo sapi  TR5937|c0_g1_i1|m.7538 PNPH_HUM 64.75 3.00E-50 PNP NP Purine nuc         Homo sapi  PF01048.15  GO:0003824^mol    Nicotinate and nicotinamide metabolism`Purine me  .
TR7480|c0_g1 -7.51 1.81E-17 TR7480|c0_g1_i1 UCRI_BOVI 58.39 1.00E-109 UQCRFS1 Cytochrom                                           Bos taurus TR7480|c0_g1_i1|m.20051 UCRI_COLP 60.87 2.00E-112 UQCRFS1 Cytochrom                                          Colobus po     PF00355.21            GO:0008121^mol          Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR2145|c0_g1 -7.51 1.24E-18 TR2145|c0_g1_i1 TRAM1_BO 49.24 1.00E-99 TRAM1 TRATranslocati     Bos taurus TR2145|c0_g1_i1|m.1885 TR1L1_XEN 45.43 7.00E-111 tram1l1 Translocati      Xenopus la   PF03798.11   GO:0016021^cell    Protein processing in endoplasmic reticulum .
TR4305|c0_g1 -7.50 1.97E-06 TR4305|c0_g1_i1 CY1_MOUS 66.92 6.00E-38 Cyc1 Cytochrom                          Mus muscu  TR4305|c0_g1_i1|m.4187 CY1_BOVIN 66.14 4.00E-57 CYC1 Cytochrom                          Bos taurus PF02167.10   GO:0005506^mol      Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR3962|c0_g1 -7.49 9.28E-07 TR3962|c0_g1_i1 GRP75_CH 76.98 6.00E-65 HSPA9 RCJ Stress-70 p             Gallus gallu  TR3962|c0_g1_i1|m.3784 GRP75_PO 69.94 6.00E-69 HSPA9 Stress-70 p             Pongo abe      PF00012.15  . RNA degradation .
TR8215|c0_g1 -7.48 1.28E-15 TR8215|c0_g1_i1 ATIF2_CAE 46.43 9.00E-07 mai-2 B054 ATPase inh   Caenorhab  TR8215|c0_g1_i1|m.20522 ATIF2_CAE 49.23 6.00E-16 mai-2 B054 ATPase inh   Caenorhab  PF04568.7^    GO:0004857^mol        . .
TR5962|c0_g2 -7.47 3.60E-06 TR5962|c0_g2_i1 APLP_LOCM 42.75 3.00E-58 0 Apolipopho           Locusta mi   TR5962|c0_g2_i1|m.7859 APLP_LOCM 42.75 1.00E-58 0 Apolipopho           Locusta mi   . . . .
TR4182|c0_g1 -7.47 9.91E-08 TR4182|c0_g1_i1 3HIDH_BOV 57.86 4.00E-59 HIBADH 3-hydroxyis      Bos taurus TR4182|c0_g1_i1|m.4059 3HIDH_BOV 57.86 3.00E-61 HIBADH 3-hydroxyis      Bos taurus PF03446.10          GO:0004616^mol       Valine, leucine and isoleucine degradation .
TR3433|c0_g1 -7.47 7.14E-08 TR3433|c0_g1_i1 MPCP_CHO 83.82 7.00E-58 0 Phosphate       Choristone     TR3433|c0_g1_i1|m.3240 MPCP_CHO 83.82 4.00E-78 0 Phosphate       Choristone     PF00153.22   . . .
TR2431|c0_g1 -7.46 1.14E-05 TR2431|c0_g1_i1 INO1A_XEN 64.66 1.00E-43 isyna1-a inoInositol-3-p                 Xenopus la    TR2431|c0_g1_i1|m.2164 INO1A_XEN 60 7.00E-46 isyna1-a in Inositol-3-p                 Xenopus la    PF01658.12   GO:0004512^mol       Inositol phosphate metabolism .
TR320|c0_g1 -7.42 4.19E-21 TR320|c0_g1_i1 ATPG_DRO 76.19 3.00E-139 ATPsyngam   ATP syntha       Drosophila   TR320|c0_g1_i1|m.303 ATPG_DRO 72.2 1.00E-151 ATPsyngam   ATP syntha       Drosophila   PF00231.14  GO:0046933^mol                    Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR4983|c1_g1 -7.42 4.07E-07 TR4983|c1_g1_i1 APOD_MA 37.74 7.00E-16 APOD QccEApolipopro    Macaca fas     TR4983|c1_g1_i1|m.5277 APOD_MA 37.74 4.00E-17 APOD QccEApolipopro    Macaca fas     PF00061.18        . . .
TR4937|c0_g1 -7.42 1.66E-18 TR4937|c0_g1_i1 MPCP_RAT 69.6 3.00E-157 Slc25a3 Ph Phosphate             Rattus norv  TR4937|c0_g1_i1|m.5180 MPCP_CHO 71.59 8.00E-173 0 Phosphate       Choristone     PF00153.22   . . .
TR2882|c0_g1 -7.42 2.85E-18 TR2882|c0_g1_i1 CATB_RAT^ 48.13 1.00E-79 Ctsb Cathepsin                Rattus norv  TR2882|c0_g1_i1|m.2613 CATB_RAT^ 47.79 2.00E-78 Ctsb Cathepsin B               Rattus norv  PF00112.18      GO:0004197^mol        Apoptosis`Autophagy - animal`Lysosome .
TR2829|c0_g2 -7.41 2.88E-07 TR2829|c0_g2_i1 GPX2_ARA 70 2.00E-23 GPX2 At2g3  Probable g     Arabidopsi    TR2829|c0_g2_i1|m.2544 GPX2_ARA 70 2.00E-25 GPX2 At2g  Probable g     Arabidopsi    PF00255.14   GO:0004602^mol         Arachidonic acid metabolism`Glutathione metaboli .
TR5564|c1_g1 -7.39 9.17E-32 TR5564|c1_g1_i2 RSSA_MAC 85.99 4.00E-117 0 40S ribosom   Maconellic     TR5564|c1_g1_i2|m.6361 RSSA_DIAC 78.31 5.00E-138 0 40S ribosom   Diaphorina    PF00318.15   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome`Ribosome .
TR6173|c7_g2 -7.38 3.02E-19 TR6173|c7_g2_i1 CUD2_SCH 48.62 2.00E-26 0 Endocuticle   Schistocerc    TR6173|c7_g2_i1|m.12488 CUD2_SCH 48.45 2.00E-25 0 Endocuticle   Schistocerc    PF00379.18   GO:0042302^mol    . .
TR6164|c11_g2 -7.37 5.49E-20 TR6164|c11_g2_i1 HSP7D_MA 84.09 2.00E-71 0 Heat shock       Manduca s     TR6164|c11_g2_i1|m.12225 HSP7D_MA 84.09 6.00E-73 0 Heat shock       Manduca s     PF00012.15  . Endocytosis`Longevity regulating pathway - multipl        .
TR6298|c14_g3 -7.37 1.83E-17 TR6298|c14_g3_i1 TBB_STRPU 98.11 0 0 Tubulin bet    Strongyloce     TR6298|c14_g3_i1|m.16242 TBB1_MAN 99.64 0 0 Tubulin bet   Manduca s     PF00091.20      GO:0003924^mol       Gap junction`Phagosome .
TR6145|c12_g1 -7.35 3.43E-52 TR6145|c12_g1_i1 AT5G_MAN 83.33 1.00E-19 0 ATP syntha          Manduca s     TR6145|c12_g1_i1|m.11675 AT5G_MAN 78.57 3.00E-60 0 ATP syntha          Manduca s     PF00137.16    GO:0015078^mol              Oxidative phosphorylation`Oxidative phosphorylati .
TR4757|c2_g1 -7.35 1.38E-06 TR4757|c2_g1_i1 GLNA_PAN 78.38 7.00E-54 0 Glutamine     Panulirus a      TR4757|c2_g1_i1|m.4827 GLNA_PAN 78.38 4.00E-55 0 Glutamine     Panulirus a      PF00120.19    GO:0004356^mol      Alanine, aspartate and glutamate metabolism`Argin         .
TR919|c0_g1 -7.33 2.03E-04 TR919|c0_g1_i1 PN16_PHO 33.94 1.00E-13 0 U24-ctenit     Phoneutria      TR919|c0_g1_i1|m.782 PN16_PHO 34.78 8.00E-12 0 U24-ctenit     Phoneutria      PF00086.13   . . .
TR5774|c4_g1 -7.32 5.50E-07 TR5774|c4_g1_i1 PAIRB_RAT 55.81 3.00E-06 Serbp1 Pai  Plasminoge                          Rattus norv  TR5774|c4_g1_i1|m.6972 PAIRB_RAT 40.51 9.00E-09 Serbp1 Pai  Plasminoge                         Rattus norv  PF04774.10     . . .
TR5998|c0_g1 -7.32 1.25E-30 TR5998|c0_g1_i2 RL30_SPOF 87.16 4.00E-62 RpL30 60S ribosom   Spodoptera   TR5998|c0_g1_i2|m.8256 RL30_SPOF 87.16 2.00E-65 RpL30 60S ribosom   Spodopter    PF01248.21    . Ribosome`Ribosome .
TR528|c0_g1 -7.30 6.40E-07 TR528|c0_g1_i1 FABP_LEPD 47.62 4.00E-27 0 Fatty acid-b      Lepidoglyp     TR528|c0_g1_i1|m.467 FABP_LEPD 47.62 4.00E-26 0 Fatty acid-b      Lepidoglyp     PF00061.18       . . .
TR5804|c1_g2 -7.30 5.91E-17 TR5804|c1_g2_i1 RL44_OCHT 92.41 4.00E-48 RpL44 60S ribosom   Ochlerotat       TR5804|c1_g2_i1|m.7081 RL44_OCHT 89.42 1.00E-60 RpL44 60S ribosom   Ochlerotat       PF00935.14   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6089|c3_g2 -7.25 6.53E-17 TR6089|c3_g2_i1 VDAC_DRO 57.71 2.00E-108 porin POR-   Voltage-de     Drosophila   TR6089|c3_g2_i1|m.9948 VDAC_DRO 57.5 9.00E-118 porin POR-   Voltage-de     Drosophila   PF01459.17  GO:0055085^biol    Calcium signaling pathway .
TR5765|c0_g1 -7.22 8.57E-36 TR5765|c0_g1_i1 TNNT_PER 81.88 5.00E-137 TNT Troponin T Periplaneta     TR5765|c0_g1_i1|m.6949 TNNT_PER 80.95 5.00E-166 TNT Troponin T Periplaneta     PF00992.15GO:0005861^cell  . .
TR3750|c0_g2 -7.22 9.63E-12 TR3750|c0_g2_i1 GST1D_AN 69.87 4.00E-77 GstD1 GST  Glutathion                Anopheles    TR3750|c0_g2_i1|m.3576 GST1D_AN 69.87 2.00E-78 GstD1 GST  Glutathion                Anopheles    PF02798.15          GO:0005515^mol  Drug metabolism - cytochrome P450`Glutathione m      .
TR6205|c7_g1 -7.19 4.30E-35 TR6205|c7_g1_i2 RS7_MANS 87.7 6.00E-94 RpS7 40S ribosom   Manduca s     TR6205|c7_g1_i2|m.13339 RS7_MANS 86.77 2.00E-115 RpS7 40S ribosom   Manduca s     PF01251.13   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome`Ribosome .
TR6378|c6_g1 -7.19 5.59E-14 TR6378|c6_g1_i1 TBA_LYTPI^ 98.88 2.00E-57 0 Tubulin alp   Lytechinus    TR6378|c6_g1_i1|m.18525 TBA_BOMM 98.99 2.00E-63 0 Tubulin alp  Bombyx m   PF03953.12   GO:0003924^mol       Apoptosis`Gap junction`Phagosome`Tight junction .
TR6032|c2_g1 -7.19 3.60E-41 TR6032|c2_g1_i1 RL8_SPOFR 89.17 5.00E-159 RpL8 60S ribosom   Spodoptera   TR6032|c2_g1_i1|m.8469 RL8_SPOFR 89.8 2.00E-167 RpL8 60S ribosom   Spodopter    PF00181.18          GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome`Ribosome .
TR6010|c0_g1 -7.19 9.12E-31 TR6010|c0_g1_i1 TNNC3_DR 85.33 7.00E-84 TpnC73F Tn  Troponin C   Drosophila   TR6010|c0_g1_i1|m.8304 TNNC3_DR 85.33 4.00E-88 TpnC73F T  Troponin C   Drosophila   PF00036.27        GO:0005509^mol   . .
TR6259|c11_g1 -7.17 4.48E-48 TR6259|c11_g1_i1 KARG_PLO 88.73 0 ARGK Arginine ki        Plodia inte   TR6259|c11_g1_i1|m.15205 KARG_PLO 88.73 0 ARGK Arginine ki        Plodia inte   PF00217.14        GO:0016301^mol      Arginine and proline metabolism`Arginine and prol  .
TR5545|c1_g1 -7.16 1.46E-18 TR5545|c1_g1_i1 RS6_MANS 80.86 7.00E-67 RpS6 40S ribosom   Manduca s     TR5545|c1_g1_i1|m.6309 RS6_MANS 80.86 7.00E-76 RpS6 40S ribosom   Manduca s     PF01092.14   GO:0003735^mol    mTOR signaling pathway`Ribosome .
TR6322|c3_g1 -7.15 7.27E-14 TR6322|c3_g1_i2 MYSA_DRO 86.36 6.00E-64 Mhc CG179Myosin hea   Drosophila   TR6322|c3_g1_i1|m.17092 MYSA_DRO 88.31 9.00E-69 Mhc CG179Myosin hea   Drosophila   PF00063.16    GO:0003774^mol    . .
TR6199|c10_g1 -7.15 1.21E-21 TR6199|c10_g1_i1 RL9_DROM 82.01 2.00E-104 RpL9 M(2)3  60S ribosom   Drosophila   TR6199|c10_g1_i1|m.13196 RL9_DROM 82.01 8.00E-110 RpL9 M(2)3  60S ribosom   Drosophila   PF00347.18   GO:0003735^mol     Ribosome .
TR7873|c0_g1 -7.15 7.17E-19 TR7873|c0_g1_i1 NACA_DRO 76.25 5.00E-54 Nacalpha a  Nascent po      Drosophila   TR7873|c0_g1_i1|m.20305 NACA_DRO 75.46 2.00E-71 Nacalpha a  Nascent po      Drosophila   PF01849.13  . . .
TR4480|c1_g1 -7.14 5.26E-10 TR4480|c1_g1_i1 VATL_MAN 81.33 8.00E-64 VHA16 V-type prot                  Manduca s     TR4480|c1_g1_i1|m.4386 VATL_MAN 79.74 1.00E-80 VHA16 V-type prot                  Manduca s     PF00137.16    GO:0015078^mol             Lysosome`Oxidative phosphorylation`Phagosome`S  .
TR6232|c1_g1 -6.99 5.77E-21 TR6232|c1_g1_i1 TPM1_BOM 85.65 3.00E-120 0 TropomyosBombyx mo   TR6232|c1_g1_i1|m.14199 TPM1_BOM 85.65 7.00E-118 0 TropomyosBombyx m   PF00261.15        GO:0007155^biol  . .
TR5729|c0_g1 -6.99 1.46E-16 TR5729|c0_g1_i1 UBB_PONP 98.73 1.00E-104 UBB Polyubiquit    Pongo pygm   TR5729|c0_g1_i1|m.6817 UBB_PONP 98.73 1.00E-107 UBB Polyubiquit    Pongo pygm   PF00240.18            GO:0005515^mol  PPAR signaling pathway .
TR6114|c1_g1 -6.98 1.78E-35 TR6114|c1_g1_i1 TNNI_DRO 84.36 1.00E-63 wupA HDP  Troponin I       Drosophila   TR6114|c1_g1_i1|m.10546 TNNI_DRO 82.44 8.00E-82 wupA HDP  Troponin I       Drosophila   PF00992.15GO:0005861^cell  . .
TR6274|c1_g1 -6.97 3.47E-38 TR6274|c1_g1_i2 C4G15_DRO 63.67 0 Cyp4g15 CGCytochrom      Drosophila   TR6274|c1_g1_i2|m.15611 C4G15_DR 64.73 0 Cyp4g15 CGCytochrom      Drosophila   PF00067.17  GO:0005506^mol                 . .
TR6322|c6_g1 -6.97 1.09E-38 TR6322|c6_g1_i2 MYSA_DRO 94.38 0 Mhc CG179Myosin hea   Drosophila   TR6322|c6_g1_i1|m.17103 MYSA_DRO 95.17 0 Mhc CG179Myosin hea   Drosophila   PF01576.14  GO:0003774^mol   . .
TR1935|c0_g1 -6.96 1.50E-12 TR1935|c0_g1_i1 PROF_APIM 92.8 2.00E-75 0 Profilin Apis mellife  TR1935|c0_g1_i1|m.1642 PROF_APIM 92.8 8.00E-81 0 Profilin Apis mellife  PF00235.14GO:0003779^mol    MAPK signaling pathway - fly`Rap1 signaling pathwa    .
TR6298|c14_g2 -6.94 5.67E-15 TR6298|c14_g2_i1 TBB_STRPU 98.11 0 0 Tubulin bet    Strongyloce     TR6298|c14_g2_i1|m.16241 TBB1_MAN 99.64 0 0 Tubulin bet   Manduca s     PF00091.20      GO:0003924^mol       Gap junction`Phagosome .
TR8001|c0_g1 -6.94 3.12E-20 TR8001|c0_g1_i1 AT5F1_DRO 51.31 6.00E-51 ATPsynB AT   ATP syntha           Drosophila   TR8001|c0_g1_i1|m.20353 AT5F1_DRO 50.75 1.00E-66 ATPsynB A   ATP syntha           Drosophila   PF05405.9^       GO:0015078^mol                Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR4650|c0_g1 -6.90 4.31E-16 TR4650|c0_g1_i1 FABPM_SC 47.37 2.00E-27 0 Fatty acid-b    Schistocerc    TR4650|c0_g1_i1|m.4647 FABPM_SC 47.37 4.00E-36 0 Fatty acid-b    Schistocerc    PF00061.18             . PPAR signaling pathway .
TR4113|c0_g2 -6.84 4.16E-18 TR4113|c0_g2_i1 MPPB_BOV 69.87 0 PMPCB Mitochond       Bos taurus TR4113|c0_g2_i1|m.3981 MPPB_HUM 69.49 0 PMPCB MP Mitochond        Homo sapi PF00675.15       . . .
TR5993|c0_g1 -6.83 1.59E-34 TR5993|c0_g1_i1 RS31_XENL 88.79 9.00E-145 rps3-a 40S ribosom      Xenopus la    TR5993|c0_g1_i1|m.8232 RS3_ICTPU 86.97 8.00E-150 rps3 40S ribosom     Ictalurus p     PF00189.15      GO:0003723^mol     Ribosome`Ribosome .
TR5941|c1_g1 -6.82 1.14E-20 TR5941|c1_g1_i1 . . . . TR5941|c1_g1_i1|m.7549 . . . . PF15430.1^       . . .
TR5572|c0_g2 -6.80 2.96E-18 TR5572|c0_g2_i1 RL23A_RAT 65.13 1.00E-60 Rpl23a 60S ribosom   Rattus norv  TR5572|c0_g2_i1|m.6386 RL23A_RAT 71.31 7.00E-53 Rpl23a 60S ribosom   Rattus norv  PF00276.15       GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6121|c8_g1 -6.75 4.24E-49 TR6121|c8_g1_i1 MLC1_DRO 63.51 2.00E-48 Mlc1 Myosin ligh   Drosophila   TR6121|c8_g1_i1|m.10696 MLC1_DRO 64.19 1.00E-61 Mlc1 MLC-A  Myosin ligh   Drosophila   PF13202.1^   GO:0005509^mol   . .
TR866|c0_g2 -6.69 2.33E-12 TR866|c0_g2_i1 CP6K1_BLA 42.42 2.00E-31 CYP6K1 Cytochrom      Blattella ge     TR866|c0_g2_i1|m.747 CP6K1_BLA 42.42 4.00E-32 CYP6K1 Cytochrom      Blattella ge     PF00067.17  GO:0005506^mol                 . .
TR2145|c1_g1 -6.65 7.99E-10 TR2145|c1_g1_i1 TRAM1_RA 47.02 5.00E-44 Tram1 Translocati     Rattus norv  TR2145|c1_g1_i1|m.1886 TR1L1_XEN 40 1.00E-44 tram1l1 Translocati      Xenopus la   PF03798.11  GO:0016021^cell    Protein processing in endoplasmic reticulum .
TR6322|c0_g2 -6.64 1.86E-10 TR6322|c0_g2_i1 MYSA_DRO 77.86 9.00E-71 Mhc CG179Myosin hea   Drosophila   TR6322|c0_g2_i1|m.17088 MYSA_DRO 78.1 3.00E-74 Mhc CG179Myosin hea   Drosophila   PF00063.16    GO:0003774^mol    . .
TR5917|c0_g2 -6.64 9.95E-19 TR5917|c0_g2_i1 RL22_PIG^ 74.26 3.00E-30 RPL22 60S ribosom      Sus scrofa TR5917|c0_g2_i1|m.7472 RL22_DROM 69.35 6.00E-48 RpL22 CG7 60S ribosom   Drosophila   PF01776.12    GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6220|c9_g1 -6.63 1.24E-29 TR6220|c9_g1_i1 RL10_BOM 88.58 3.00E-137 RpL10 60S ribosom      Bombyx ma     TR6220|c9_g1_i1|m.13843 RL10_BOM 88.58 3.00E-145 RpL10 60S ribosom      Bombyx m     PF00252.13   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6180|c2_g1 -6.63 1.64E-14 TR6180|c2_g1_i1 ISCU_MOU 82.64 4.00E-80 Iscu Nifun Iron-sulfur           Mus muscu  TR6180|c2_g1_i1|m.12631 ISCU_MOU 82.64 7.00E-84 Iscu Nifun Iron-sulfur           Mus muscu  PF01592.11    GO:0005506^mol       . .
TR6318|c2_g1 -6.62 8.46E-56 TR6318|c2_g1_i3 ATPB_DRO 94.32 0 ATPsynbet   ATP syntha     Drosophila   TR6318|c2_g1_i3|m.16985 ATPB_DRO 93.59 0 ATPsynbet   ATP syntha     Drosophila   PF00006.20                 GO:0015992^biol                       Oxidative phosphorylation`Oxidative phosphorylati  .
TR6112|c9_g1 -6.59 1.70E-16 TR6112|c9_g1_i1 CUD1_SCH 51.4 1.00E-28 0 Endocuticle   Schistocerc    TR6112|c9_g1_i1|m.10512 CUD1_SCH 51.4 2.00E-28 0 Endocuticle   Schistocerc    PF00379.18   GO:0042302^mol    . .
TR6164|c13_g1 -6.59 1.20E-33 TR6164|c13_g1_i1 HSP7D_MA 93.35 0 0 Heat shock       Manduca s     TR6164|c13_g1_i1|m.12232 HSP7D_MA 93.35 0 0 Heat shock       Manduca s     PF00012.15   GO:0000902^biol  Endocytosis`Endocytosis`Longevity regulating pathw                     .
TR5846|c1_g1 -6.58 1.05E-14 TR5846|c1_g1_i1 BT3L4_XEN 73.47 6.00E-54 btf3l4 TNeuTranscripti          Xenopus tr      TR5846|c1_g1_i1|m.7237 BTF3_CAEE 71.03 5.00E-67 icd-1 C56C Transcripti         Caenorhab  PF01849.13  . Apoptosis - fly .
TR1313|c0_g2 -6.58 2.14E-16 TR1313|c0_g2_i1 RL21_HUM 61.88 6.00E-69 RPL21 60S ribosom        Homo sapi  TR1313|c0_g2_i1|m.1111 RL21_HUM 61.88 2.00E-67 RPL21 60S ribosom        Homo sapi  PF01157.13   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR5832|c1_g1 -6.57 6.15E-19 TR5832|c1_g1_i1 RS10_RAT^ 70.27 2.00E-67 Rps10 40S ribosom   Rattus norv  TR5832|c1_g1_i1|m.7167 RS10B_DRO 73.46 7.00E-74 RpS10b Rp  40S ribosom   Drosophila   PF03501.10  . Ribosome .
TR6164|c22_g1 -6.57 4.33E-17 TR6164|c22_g1_i1 HSP7C_CH 88.34 1.00E-97 HSPA8 HSC Heat shock          Gallus gallu  TR6164|c22_g1_i1|m.12245 HSP7C_CH 87.8 2.00E-103 HSPA8 HSC Heat shock          Gallus gallu  PF00012.15  . Endocytosis`Longevity regulating pathway - multipl        .
TR6344|c9_g1 -6.56 5.46E-19 TR6344|c9_g1_i1 RS14_DRO 95 1.00E-68 . . . TR6344|c9_g1_i1|m.17943 RS14_DRO 95 2.00E-93 . . . PF00411.14   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome`Ribosome .
TR1935|c0_g2 -6.55 9.79E-10 TR1935|c0_g2_i1 PROF_APIM 92.8 2.00E-75 0 Profilin Apis mellife  TR1935|c0_g2_i1|m.1643 PROF_APIM 92.8 8.00E-81 0 Profilin Apis mellife  PF00235.14GO:0003779^mol    MAPK signaling pathway - fly`Rap1 signaling pathwa    .
TR5811|c0_g1 -6.51 3.61E-17 TR5811|c0_g1_i1 . . . . TR5811|c0_g1_i1|m.7097 . . . . . . . .
TR6251|c9_g1 -6.51 8.98E-39 TR6251|c9_g1_i2 GBLP_DRO 86.03 0 Rack1 CG71Guanine nu            Drosophila   TR6251|c9_g1_i1|m.14977 GBLP_DRO 85.76 0 Rack1 CG7 Guanine nu            Drosophila   PF00400.27    GO:0005515^mol  . .
TR5936|c0_g1 -6.51 1.49E-09 TR5936|c0_g1_i1 . . . . TR5936|c0_g1_i1|m.7534 . . . . . . Steroid biosynthesis .
TR6793|c0_g1 -6.50 1.29E-20 TR6793|c0_g1_i1 RS26_DRO 83.65 4.00E-58 RpS26 CG1 40S ribosom    Drosophila   TR6793|c0_g1_i1|m.19741 RS26_DRO 85.29 2.00E-56 RpS26 CG1 40S ribosom    Drosophila   PF01283.14   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR5767|c0_g2 -6.50 1.47E-14 TR5767|c0_g2_i1 UBCD1_DR 98.64 3.00E-106 eff UbcD1 CUbiquitin-c                 Drosophila   TR5767|c0_g2_i1|m.6953 UBCD1_DR 98.64 2.00E-105 eff UbcD1 Ubiquitin-c                 Drosophila   PF00179.21  GO:0016881^mol    MAPK signaling pathway - fly`Protein processing in    .
TR6298|c14_g1 -6.48 5.17E-13 TR6298|c14_g1_i1 TBB1_MAN 98.2 4.00E-99 0 Tubulin bet   Manduca s     TR6298|c14_g1_i1|m.16240 TBB1_MAN 98.2 8.00E-119 0 Tubulin bet   Manduca s     PF00091.20        . Gap junction`Phagosome .
TR8403|c0_g1 -6.48 1.88E-13 TR8403|c0_g1_i1 ACBP_CHIC 65.12 1.00E-34 DBI Acyl-CoA-b      Gallus gallu  TR8403|c0_g1_i1|m.20619 ACBP_HYP 63.64 2.00E-34 0 Putative ac   Hypsibius d     PF00887.14    GO:0000062^mol  PPAR signaling pathway .
TR5877|c2_g1 -6.47 4.37E-09 TR5877|c2_g1_i1 RTN1A_XE 49.11 9.00E-55 rtn1-a Reticulon-1    Xenopus la    TR5877|c2_g1_i1|m.7338 RTN3B_XEN 50.3 6.00E-54 rtn3-b Reticulon-3  Xenopus la    PF02453.12. . .
TR7810|c0_g1 -6.46 8.64E-17 TR7810|c0_g1_i1 RS12_PIG^ 77.87 7.00E-64 RPS12 40S ribosom   Sus scrofa TR7810|c0_g1_i1|m.20273 RS12_PIG^ 77.24 6.00E-63 RPS12 40S ribosom   Sus scrofa PF01248.21    . Ribosome .
TR1718|c0_g1 -6.44 6.18E-17 TR1718|c0_g1_i1 RS16_DRO 87.07 4.00E-91 RpS16 CG4 40S ribosom   Drosophila   TR1718|c0_g1_i1|m.1477 RS16_DRO 87.07 1.00E-91 RpS16 CG4 40S ribosom   Drosophila   PF00380.14   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6089|c3_g1 -6.44 3.89E-12 TR6089|c3_g1_i1 VDAC_DRO 57.71 9.00E-109 porin POR-   Voltage-de     Drosophila   TR6089|c3_g1_i1|m.9947 VDAC_DRO 57.5 9.00E-118 porin POR-   Voltage-de     Drosophila   PF01459.17  GO:0055085^biol    Calcium signaling pathway .
TR5925|c1_g1 -6.43 7.11E-12 TR5925|c1_g1_i1 CUD2_SCH 44.94 1.00E-16 0 Endocuticle   Schistocerc    TR5925|c1_g1_i1|m.7494 CUD2_SCH 44.94 3.00E-16 0 Endocuticle   Schistocerc    PF00379.18   GO:0042302^mol    . .
TR4718|c0_g1 -6.42 4.26E-18 TR4718|c0_g1_i1 RL12_MOU 78.26 9.00E-90 Rpl12 60S ribosom   Mus muscu  TR4718|c0_g1_i1|m.4758 RL12_MOU 78.26 4.00E-92 Rpl12 60S ribosom   Mus muscu  PF00298.14          GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6252|c4_g1 -6.42 3.43E-13 TR6252|c4_g1_i1 ATPD_MOU 63.04 8.00E-11 Atp5d ATP syntha       Mus muscu  TR6252|c4_g1_i1|m.15009 ATPD_MOU 51.52 1.00E-26 Atp5d ATP syntha       Mus muscu  PF02823.11      GO:0046933^mol                    Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR1158|c0_g1 -6.41 2.43E-08 TR1158|c0_g1_i1 VATG_MAN 77.59 3.00E-29 0 V-type prot                Manduca s     TR1158|c0_g1_i1|m.963 VATG_MAN 77.59 8.00E-59 0 V-type prot                Manduca s     PF03179.10   . mTOR signaling pathway`Oxidative phosphorylation   .
TR6388|c2_g1 -6.41 5.99E-18 TR6388|c2_g1_i1 RS19A_DRO 66.67 9.00E-65 RpS19a RpS  40S ribosom   Drosophila   TR6388|c2_g1_i1|m.18785 RS19A_DRO 60.76 2.00E-66 RpS19a RpS  40S ribosom   Drosophila   PF01090.14   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6347|c1_g1 -6.40 1.26E-08 TR6347|c1_g1_i1 GST1C_AN 62.64 1.00E-74 GstD1 GST  Glutathion              Anopheles    TR6347|c1_g1_i1|m.18077 GST1C_AN 62.29 2.00E-77 GstD1 GST  Glutathion              Anopheles    PF00043.20             GO:0005515^mol  Drug metabolism - cytochrome P450`Glutathione m     .
TR8895|c0_g1 -6.35 1.69E-11 TR8895|c0_g1_i1 SSRB_CANF 56.69 5.00E-58 . . . TR8895|c0_g1_i1|m.20915 SSRB_BOVI 52.84 2.00E-61 SSR2 Translocon           Bos taurus PF05753.9^    GO:0005783^cell    Protein processing in endoplasmic reticulum .
TR5752|c0_g2 -6.34 4.06E-16 TR5752|c0_g2_i1 EF1D_XENL 51.75 9.00E-62 eef1d Elongation    Xenopus la    TR5752|c0_g2_i1|m.6899 EF1D_XEN 50.38 8.00E-78 eef1d Elongation    Xenopus la    PF00736.14            GO:0003746^mol          . .
TR123|c0_g1 -6.33 1.61E-08 TR123|c0_g1_i1 TOM20_RA 70.77 4.00E-50 Tomm20 Mitochond                 Rattus norv  TR123|c0_g1_i1|m.113 TOM20_RA 70.23 3.00E-52 Tomm20 Mitochond                 Rattus norv  PF02064.10    GO:0006605^biol        . .
TR5566|c2_g1 -6.33 1.63E-09 TR5566|c2_g1_i1 KPYK_DRO 82.44 2.00E-112 PyK CG707 Pyruvate k    Drosophila   TR5566|c2_g1_i1|m.6365 KPYK_DRO 82.04 2.00E-116 PyK CG707 Pyruvate ki    Drosophila   PF00224.16       GO:0000287^mol              Biosynthesis of amino acids`Carbon metabolism`Gly     .
TR6008|c0_g1 -6.31 2.83E-16 TR6008|c0_g1_i1 ALF_DROM 84.59 3.00E-164 Ald CG6058Fructose-b    Drosophila   TR6008|c0_g1_i1|m.8293 ALF_DROM 84.59 6.00E-172 Ald CG6058Fructose-b    Drosophila   PF00274.14   GO:0004332^mol    Biosynthesis of amino acids`Biosynthesis of amino a                   .
TR9339|c0_g1 -6.29 2.90E-21 TR9339|c0_g1_i1 RS17_SPOF 87.79 3.00E-77 RpS17 40S ribosom   Spodoptera   TR9339|c0_g1_i1|m.21165 RS17_SPOF 87.79 1.00E-80 RpS17 40S ribosom   Spodopter    PF00833.13  GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR5945|c0_g1 -6.22 1.69E-16 TR5945|c0_g1_i1 RS2_DROM 91.67 6.00E-79 RpS2 sop C 40S ribosom       Drosophila   TR5945|c0_g1_i1|m.7568 RS2_DROM 91.67 2.00E-91 RpS2 sop C 40S ribosom       Drosophila   PF00333.15         GO:0003723^mol     Ribosome .
TR673|c0_g1 -6.16 1.36E-11 TR673|c0_g1_i1 RS30_RAT^ 83.05 1.00E-19 Fau 40S ribosom   Rattus norv  TR673|c0_g1_i1|m.596 RS30_ORYL 71.19 2.00E-20 fau rps30 40S ribosom   Oryzias lati      PF00240.18    GO:0005515^mol     Ribosome .
TR6000|c3_g1 -6.12 1.21E-21 TR6000|c3_g1_i1 MYSP1_DR 75.26 1.00E-177 Prm CG593 Paramyosin   Drosophila   TR6000|c3_g1_i1|m.8269 MYSP1_DR 75.26 0 Prm CG593 Paramyosin   Drosophila   PF01576.14  GO:0003774^mol   . .
TR4720|c0_g1 -6.11 1.30E-21 TR4720|c0_g1_i1 RL7_DROM 68.16 2.00E-109 RpL7 CG48 60S ribosom   Drosophila   TR4720|c0_g1_i1|m.4762 RL7_DROM 67.19 6.00E-116 RpL7 CG48 60S ribosom   Drosophila   PF00327.15      . Ribosome .
TR8469|c0_g1 -6.08 2.54E-15 TR8469|c0_g1_i1 FRI_AEDAE 47.09 6.00E-46 FERH AAEL Ferritin sub        Aedes aegy     TR8469|c0_g1_i1|m.20641 FRI_AEDAE 42.11 9.00E-50 FERH AAEL Ferritin sub        Aedes aegy     PF00210.19  GO:0008199^mol      . .
TR5834|c0_g1 -6.07 6.79E-13 TR5834|c0_g1_i1 LOLA2_DRO 43.22 4.00E-56 lola CG1205Longitudin     Drosophila   TR5834|c0_g1_i1|m.7178 LOLA2_DRO 71.43 4.00E-59 lola CG120 Longitudina     Drosophila   PF00651.26  GO:0005515^mol  . .
TR5673|c1_g1 -6.06 6.40E-23 TR5673|c1_g1_i1 RLA1_DRO 80.95 3.00E-29 RpLP1 M(2     60S acidic r        Drosophila   TR5673|c1_g1_i1|m.6689 RLA1_DRO 77.19 1.00E-36 RpLP1 M(2     60S acidic r        Drosophila   PF00428.14    GO:0003735^mol     Ribosome`Ribosome .
TR6044|c8_g1 -6.04 1.34E-16 TR6044|c8_g1_i1 RS5_HUMA 93.26 7.00E-126 RPS5 40S ribosom                Homo sapi  TR6044|c8_g1_i1|m.8754 RS5_HUMA 90.5 4.00E-133 RPS5 40S ribosom                Homo sapi  PF00177.16   . Ribosome .
TR8963|c0_g1 -6.04 2.72E-05 TR8963|c0_g1_i1 ALO3_ACR 50 4.00E-08 0 Antimicrob   Acrocinus l    TR8963|c0_g1_i1|m.20936 AMP1_ME 48.78 3.00E-07 0 Antimicrob   Mesembry       PF11410.3^  . . .
TR5964|c0_g2 -6.01 1.13E-08 TR5964|c0_g2_i1 ARF1_LOCM 99.02 6.00E-66 ARF1 ADP-ribosy    Locusta mi   TR5964|c0_g2_i1|m.7869 ARF1_LOCM 99.02 2.00E-68 ARF1 ADP-ribosy    Locusta mi   PF00025.16        GO:0005525^mol  Endocytosis`Phospholipase D signaling pathway .
TR6378|c9_g3 -6.01 2.13E-08 TR6378|c9_g3_i1 TBA1_DRO 100 1.00E-105 alphaTub84   Tubulin alp  Drosophila   TR6378|c9_g3_i1|m.18532 TBA1_DRO 100 2.00E-108 alphaTub84   Tubulin alp  Drosophila   PF03953.12   GO:0003924^mol       Apoptosis`Gap junction`Phagosome`Tight junction .
TR5762|c0_g2 -6.01 1.50E-17 TR5762|c0_g2_i1 RL19_DROM 84.29 2.00E-95 RpL19 M(2  60S ribosom   Drosophila   TR5762|c0_g2_i1|m.6929 RL19_DROM 82.74 1.00E-103 RpL19 M(2  60S ribosom   Drosophila   PF01280.15   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR4363|c0_g1 -6.00 8.52E-07 TR4363|c0_g1_i1 TXTP_CAEE 72.39 8.00E-82 K11H3.3 Putative tr        Caenorhab  TR4363|c0_g1_i1|m.4243 TXTP_CAEE 72.39 9.00E-83 K11H3.3 Putative tri        Caenorhab  PF00153.22   . . .
TR6396|c5_g1 -6.00 4.27E-53 TR6396|c5_g1_i3 EF2_DROM 92.3 0 EF2 Ef2b CGElongation   Drosophila   TR6396|c5_g1_i3|m.19009 EF2_DROM 92.3 0 EF2 Ef2b CGElongation   Drosophila   PF00009.22                       GO:0003924^mol    . .
TR6086|c4_g1 -5.98 6.55E-31 TR6086|c4_g1_i2 MLR_BOM 48 2.00E-40 0 Myosin reg     Bombyx mo   TR6086|c4_g1_i2|m.9843 MLR_BOM 48.12 2.00E-46 0 Myosin reg     Bombyx m   PF13202.1^   GO:0005509^mol   . .
TR1856|c0_g1 -5.98 1.48E-19 TR1856|c0_g1_i1 RL35A_CAE 61.16 3.00E-45 rpl-33 F10E 60S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR1856|c0_g1_i1|m.1585 RL35A_CAE 61.16 3.00E-45 rpl-33 F10E 60S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF01247.13   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6181|c1_g1 -5.96 1.97E-16 TR6181|c1_g1_i1 RL13A_CHO 71.57 2.00E-103 RpL13A 60S ribosom   Choristone     TR6181|c1_g1_i1|m.12667 RL13A_CHO 71.57 3.00E-103 RpL13A 60S ribosom   Choristone     PF00572.13   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR5332|c0_g1 -5.96 4.89E-16 TR5332|c0_g1_i1 RL32_APIM 85.61 7.00E-79 RpL32 rp49 60S ribosom      Apis mellife  TR5332|c0_g1_i1|m.5857 RL32_APIM 85.61 4.00E-80 RpL32 rp49 60S ribosom      Apis mellife  PF01655.13   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6173|c7_g1 -5.96 6.09E-14 TR6173|c7_g1_i1 CUD2_SCH 47.71 9.00E-28 0 Endocuticle   Schistocerc    TR6173|c7_g1_i1|m.12487 CUD2_SCH 47.12 6.00E-26 0 Endocuticle   Schistocerc    PF00379.18   GO:0042302^mol    . .
TR4967|c1_g1 -5.94 4.05E-11 TR4967|c1_g1_i1 OB10_DRO 38.64 2.00E-16 a10 OS-D C Putative od        Drosophila   TR4967|c1_g1_i1|m.5246 OB10_DRO 38.64 4.00E-18 a10 OS-D C Putative od        Drosophila   PF03392.8^    . . .
TR5958|c0_g1 -5.93 4.51E-23 TR5958|c0_g1_i1 TCTP_BOM 78.31 3.00E-92 Tctp Translation      Bombyx mo   TR5958|c0_g1_i1|m.7794 TCTP_BOM 78.31 9.00E-94 Tctp Translation      Bombyx m   PF00838.12   . . .
TR6355|c5_g1 -5.92 1.24E-17 TR6355|c5_g1_i1 ATPA_PIG^ 83.56 9.00E-73 ATP5A1 AT ATP syntha                  Sus scrofa TR6355|c5_g1_i1|m.18206 ATPA_PIG^ 83.56 4.00E-80 ATP5A1 AT ATP syntha                  Sus scrofa PF00306.22      GO:0016820^mol                   Oxidative phosphorylation .
TR6322|c5_g1 -5.91 3.56E-23 TR6322|c5_g1_i1 MYSA_DRO 84.8 0 Mhc CG179Myosin hea   Drosophila   TR6322|c5_g1_i1|m.17098 MYSA_DRO 84.8 0 Mhc CG179Myosin hea   Drosophila   PF01576.14  GO:0003774^mol   . .
TR2896|c0_g2 -5.90 1.53E-13 TR2896|c0_g2_i1 RL24_SPOF 84.55 8.00E-54 RpL24 60S ribosom   Spodoptera   TR2896|c0_g2_i1|m.2639 RL24_DROM 74.84 3.00E-74 RpL24 CG9 60S ribosom   Drosophila   PF01246.15   . Ribosome .
TR6128|c6_g1 -5.89 6.45E-28 TR6128|c6_g1_i1 CUD2_SCH 42.98 3.00E-19 0 Endocuticle   Schistocerc    TR6128|c6_g1_i1|m.10893 CUD2_SCH 43.64 1.00E-17 0 Endocuticle   Schistocerc    PF00379.18   GO:0042302^mol    . .
TR5803|c0_g1 -5.86 1.75E-12 TR5803|c0_g1_i1 CALM_LOC 100 8.00E-101 0 Calmodulin Locusta mi   TR5803|c0_g1_i1|m.7074 CALM_LOC 100 8.00E-103 0 Calmodulin Locusta mi   PF00036.27              GO:0005509^mol   Calcium signaling pathway`cAMP signaling pathway          .
TR6044|c8_g2 -5.85 1.72E-13 TR6044|c8_g2_i1 RS5_HUMA 93.26 7.00E-126 RPS5 40S ribosom                Homo sapi  TR6044|c8_g2_i1|m.8755 RS5_HUMA 90.5 4.00E-133 RPS5 40S ribosom                Homo sapi  PF00177.16   . Ribosome .
TR5476|c0_g2 -5.85 5.61E-11 TR5476|c0_g2_i1 PDI_DROM 59.93 2.00E-115 Pdi CG6988Protein dis     Drosophila   TR5476|c0_g2_i1|m.6143 PDI_DROM 57.81 1.00E-117 Pdi CG6988Protein dis     Drosophila   PF00085.15   GO:0045454^biol     Protein processing in endoplasmic reticulum .
TR5697|c0_g1 -5.82 4.36E-19 TR5697|c0_g1_i1 RS20_XENL 85.47 3.00E-63 rps20 40S ribosom    Xenopus la    TR5697|c0_g1_i1|m.6741 RS20_XENL 84.75 2.00E-65 rps20 40S ribosom    Xenopus la    PF00338.17   . Ribosome .
TR6232|c2_g1 -5.79 3.74E-34 TR6232|c2_g1_i1 TPM_BLAG 93.99 2.00E-136 0 TropomyosBlattella ge     TR6232|c2_g1_i1|m.14201 TPM_PERF 93.99 8.00E-172 0 TropomyosPeriplaneta     PF00261.15  . . .
TR6171|c1_g1 -5.73 1.24E-16 TR6171|c1_g1_i1 IF5A_SPOF 91.25 4.00E-104 eIF-5A eIF5 Eukaryotic     Spodoptera   TR6171|c1_g1_i1|m.12451 IF5A_SPOF 91.25 3.00E-107 eIF-5A eIF5 Eukaryotic     Spodopter    PF01287.15        GO:0003723^mol               . .
TR6355|c7_g1 -5.71 1.08E-32 TR6355|c7_g1_i2 ATPA_DRO 85.49 0 blw ATPSYN  ATP syntha      Drosophila  TR6355|c7_g1_i2|m.18209 ATPA_DRO 84.46 0 blw ATPSY  ATP syntha      Drosophila  PF00006.20                 GO:0015992^biol                       Oxidative phosphorylation`Oxidative phosphorylati .
TR1244|c0_g1 -5.71 3.14E-16 TR1244|c0_g1_i1 RL35_RAT^ 71.54 1.00E-52 Rpl35 60S ribosom   Rattus norv  TR1244|c0_g1_i1|m.1052 RL35_RAT^ 71.54 4.00E-51 Rpl35 60S ribosom   Rattus norv  PF00831.18   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6226|c3_g1 -5.71 1.10E-10 TR6226|c3_g1_i1 CUA3A_TE 78.26 4.00E-19 0 Larval cutic      Tenebrio m    TR6226|c3_g1_i1|m.14031 CUA2B_TE 75.41 2.00E-20 0 Larval cutic      Tenebrio m    PF00379.18   GO:0042302^mol    . .
TR6689|c0_g1 -5.70 5.27E-09 TR6689|c0_g1_i1 PRDX5_BO 55.7 2.00E-58 PRDX5 Peroxiredo         Bos taurus TR6689|c0_g1_i1|m.19691 PRDX5_HU 57.49 4.00E-63 PRDX5 ACR  Peroxiredo                               Homo sapi  PF00578.16  GO:0016491^mol    Peroxisome .
TR5476|c8_g1 -5.70 3.06E-10 TR5476|c8_g1_i1 PDI_DROM 71.9 1.00E-55 Pdi CG6988Protein dis     Drosophila   TR5476|c8_g1_i1|m.6148 PDI_DROM 65.07 2.00E-57 Pdi CG6988Protein dis     Drosophila   PF00085.15GO:0045454^biol   Protein processing in endoplasmic reticulum .
TR4617|c0_g2 -5.70 5.80E-10 TR4617|c0_g2_i1 VATL_DRO 91.33 3.00E-89 Vha16-1 VH   V-type prot                         Drosophila   TR4617|c0_g2_i1|m.4597 VATL_DRO 91.33 6.00E-89 Vha16-1 VH   V-type prot                         Drosophila   PF00137.16    GO:0015078^mol             Lysosome`Oxidative phosphorylation`Phagosome`S  .
TR5430|c1_g1 -5.67 1.12E-09 TR5430|c1_g1_i1 EF1B2_BOM 84.85 4.00E-53 0 Elongation  Bombyx mo   TR5430|c1_g1_i1|m.6034 EF1B2_BOM 84.85 3.00E-54 0 Elongation  Bombyx m   PF00736.14     GO:0003746^mol          . .
TR5889|c1_g1 -5.66 7.88E-15 TR5889|c1_g1_i3 CUH1C_TE 71.43 3.00E-12 LPCP-22 Larval/pup        Tenebrio m    TR5889|c1_g1_i3|m.7374 CUG1A_TE 55.56 6.00E-16 0 Pupal cutic      Tenebrio m    PF11018.3^    . . .
TR5888|c1_g2 -5.65 1.13E-07 TR5888|c1_g2_i1 CUD4_SCH 42.65 2.00E-10 0 Endocuticle   Schistocerc    TR5888|c1_g2_i1|m.7372 CUD1_SCH 47.76 6.00E-10 0 Endocuticle   Schistocerc    PF00379.18   GO:0042302^mol    . .
TR6275|c10_g1 -5.65 2.90E-26 TR6275|c10_g1_i1 RL3_DROM 84.17 0 RpL3 CG48 60S ribosom   Drosophila   TR6275|c10_g1_i1|m.15648 RL3_DROM 84.25 0 RpL3 CG48 60S ribosom   Drosophila   PF00297.17   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR1002|c0_g1 -5.65 7.32E-19 TR1002|c0_g1_i1 RS4_CARGR 91.12 1.00E-170 RpS4 40S ribosom   Carabus gra   TR1002|c0_g1_i1|m.832 RS4_CARG 90.77 4.00E-174 RpS4 40S ribosom   Carabus gr   PF00467.24       GO:0003723^mol  Ribosome .
TR6248|c7_g3 -5.62 3.29E-28 TR6248|c7_g3_i2 RS15_ELAO 82.68 8.00E-73 RPS15 40S ribosom   Elaeis oleife      TR6248|c7_g3_i2|m.14877 RS15_ELAO 77.33 7.00E-83 RPS15 40S ribosom   Elaeis oleif      PF00203.16   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome`Ribosome .
TR700|c0_g1 -5.61 2.20E-22 TR700|c0_g1_i1 RL4_DROM 70.73 3.00E-174 RpL4 RpL1 60S ribosom    Drosophila   TR700|c0_g1_i1|m.623 RL4_DROM 70.73 0 RpL4 RpL1 60S ribosom    Drosophila   PF00573.17         GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR448|c0_g1 -5.60 5.64E-06 TR448|c0_g1_i1 RS11_DRO 65.94 1.00E-64 RpS11 GA2 40S ribosom   Drosophila    TR448|c0_g1_i1|m.415 RS11_RAT^ 66.43 9.00E-65 Rps11 40S ribosom   Rattus norv  PF00366.15   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR1220|c0_g1 -5.60 1.85E-04 TR1220|c0_g1_i1 LYSG4_DIC 38.05 3.00E-18 DDB_G029 Probable G         Dictyosteliu   TR1220|c0_g1_i1|m.1029 LYSG4_DIC 39.47 1.00E-16 DDB_G029 Probable G         Dictyosteli   . . . .
TR6251|c5_g1 -5.58 1.26E-11 TR6251|c5_g1_i1 GBLP_DRO 88.03 8.00E-90 Rack1 CG71Guanine nu            Drosophila   TR6251|c5_g1_i1|m.14969 GBLP_DRO 88.03 3.00E-86 Rack1 CG7 Guanine nu            Drosophila   PF00400.27    GO:0005515^mol  . .
TR5976|c1_g1 -5.57 3.29E-17 TR5976|c1_g1_i2 IF4A1_RAB 89.17 1.00E-56 EIF4A1 DDX  Eukaryotic            Oryctolagu   TR5976|c1_g1_i1|m.8065 IF4A1_PON 89.17 8.00E-61 EIF4A1 Eukaryotic           Pongo abe      PF00271.26    . RNA transport`RNA transport`RNA transport .
TR5430|c0_g1 -5.46 2.33E-12 TR5430|c0_g1_i1 EF1B2_BOM 67.39 4.00E-94 0 Elongation  Bombyx mo   TR5430|c0_g1_i1|m.6032 EF1B_XENL 63.2 8.00E-93 eef1b Elongation    Xenopus la    PF00736.14            GO:0003746^mol          . .
TR1001|c0_g2 -5.41 8.98E-05 TR1001|c0_g2_i1 LEC8_CAEE 54.1 9.00E-56 lec-8 R07B1Probable g  Caenorhab  TR1001|c0_g2_i1|m.830 LEC8_CAEE 54.1 2.00E-63 lec-8 R07B1Probable g  Caenorhab  PF00337.17  GO:0030246^mol  . .
TR9043|c0_g1 -5.40 8.07E-06 TR9043|c0_g1_i1 GRXC4_ARA 51.14 1.00E-23 GRXC4 GLU   Glutaredox  Arabidopsi    TR9043|c0_g1_i1|m.20959 GLRX2_HU 51.76 1.00E-24 GLRX2 GRX  Glutaredox  Homo sapi  PF00462.19GO:0009055^mol        . .
TR6251|c5_g2 -5.38 2.84E-10 TR6251|c5_g2_i1 GBLP_DRO 87.07 7.00E-92 Rack1 CG71Guanine nu            Drosophila   TR6251|c5_g2_i1|m.14970 GBLP_DRO 87.07 2.00E-88 Rack1 CG7 Guanine nu            Drosophila   PF00400.27    GO:0005515^mol  . .
TR6305|c9_g2 -5.36 2.85E-12 TR6305|c9_g2_i1 PEB3_DRO 48.65 4.00E-33 EbpIII PebI  Ejaculatory         Drosophila   TR6305|c9_g2_i1|m.16528 PEB3_DRO 47.75 1.00E-32 EbpIII PebI  Ejaculatory         Drosophila   PF03392.8^   . . .
TR5765|c0_g2 -5.34 3.51E-16 TR5765|c0_g2_i1 TNNT_PER 82.52 7.00E-129 TNT Troponin T Periplaneta     TR5765|c0_g2_i1|m.6950 TNNT_PER 81.59 5.00E-166 TNT Troponin T Periplaneta     PF00992.15GO:0005861^cell  . .
TR6353|c10_g1 -5.34 8.46E-56 TR6353|c10_g1_i9 EF1A2_DRO 95.27 0 Ef1alpha10    Elongation    Drosophila   TR6353|c10_g1_i9|m.18151 EF1A2_DRO 95.27 0 Ef1alpha10    Elongation    Drosophila   PF00009.22              GO:0003924^mol   RNA transport`RNA transport`RNA transport .
TR5476|c0_g1 -5.31 2.00E-08 TR5476|c0_g1_i1 PDI_DROM 59.93 2.00E-115 Pdi CG6988Protein dis     Drosophila   TR5476|c0_g1_i1|m.6141 PDI_DROM 57.81 9.00E-118 Pdi CG6988Protein dis     Drosophila   PF00085.15   GO:0045454^biol     Protein processing in endoplasmic reticulum .
TR6087|c26_g1 -5.28 2.28E-12 TR6087|c26_g1_i1 YELL_DROE 41.57 7.00E-93 y Protein yel Drosophila   TR6087|c26_g1_i1|m.9890 YELL_DROS 41.29 4.00E-95 y Protein yel Drosophila   PF03022.11    . . .
TR5532|c0_g1 -5.27 3.27E-06 TR5532|c0_g1_i1 VATB_MAN 98.17 3.00E-149 VHA55 V-type prot            Manduca s     TR5532|c0_g1_i1|m.6276 VATB_HELV 98.17 4.00E-156 VHA55 V-type prot            Heliothis vi   PF00006.20     GO:0005524^mol  mTOR signaling pathway`Oxidative phosphorylation   .
TR6226|c6_g1 -5.25 2.77E-12 TR6226|c6_g1_i1 CUA3A_TE 78.69 2.00E-29 0 Larval cutic      Tenebrio m    TR6226|c6_g1_i1|m.14035 CUA2B_TE 70.33 2.00E-36 0 Larval cutic      Tenebrio m    PF00379.18   GO:0042302^mol    . .
TR5602|c0_g2 -5.24 1.28E-10 TR5602|c0_g2_i1 ACO11_SPO 38.69 5.00E-54 0 Acyl-CoA D         Spodoptera    TR5602|c0_g2_i1|m.6450 ACO11_SPO 38.72 9.00E-59 0 Acyl-CoA D         Spodopter     PF00487.19   GO:0006629^biol   Biosynthesis of unsaturated fatty acids`Fatty acid m   .
TR6032|c5_g1 -5.21 8.03E-13 TR6032|c5_g1_i1 RL8_SPOFR 88.6 4.00E-70 RpL8 60S ribosom   Spodoptera   TR6032|c5_g1_i1|m.8473 RL8_SPOFR 88.6 7.00E-70 RpL8 60S ribosom   Spodopter    PF00181.18      GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR5555|c1_g1 -5.18 1.62E-07 TR5555|c1_g1_i1 ALDR_RAT^ 57.14 1.00E-78 Akr1b1 Akr  Aldose red      Rattus norv  TR5555|c1_g1_i1|m.6336 A1A1A_DA 55.34 2.00E-78 akr1a1a si:  Alcohol de             Danio rerio  PF00248.16   . Fructose and mannose metabolism`Galactose meta     .
TR5803|c0_g2 -5.16 4.37E-11 TR5803|c0_g2_i1 CALM_LOC 100 8.00E-101 0 Calmodulin Locusta mi   TR5803|c0_g2_i1|m.7075 CALM_LOC 100 8.00E-103 0 Calmodulin Locusta mi   PF00036.27              GO:0005509^mol   Calcium signaling pathway`cAMP signaling pathway          .
TR6160|c0_g1 -5.15 1.17E-56 TR6160|c0_g1_i3 EF1A2_OSC 88.92 0 eft-2 Elongation    Oscheius ti TR6160|c0_g1_i3|m.12128 EF1A4_OSC 88.14 0 eft-4 Elongation    Oscheius ti PF00009.22              GO:0003924^mol    RNA transport`RNA transport`RNA transport`RNA t .
TR4744|c0_g1 -5.15 1.04E-06 TR4744|c0_g1_i1 CYP5_CAEE 79.19 5.00E-74 cyn-5 cyp-5 Peptidyl-pr           Caenorhab  TR4744|c0_g1_i1|m.4804 CYP5_CAEE 79.19 3.00E-84 cyn-5 cyp-5 Peptidyl-pr           Caenorhab  PF00160.16     GO:0003755^mol     . .
TR6438|c7_g1 -5.11 2.10E-47 TR6438|c7_g1_i3 ACT_MANS 98.14 0 0 Actin, mus Manduca s     TR6438|c7_g1_i3|m.19339 ACT_MANS 98.14 0 0 Actin, mus Manduca s     PF00022.14. Adherens junction`Adherens junction`Adherens jun                                                      .
TR6322|c0_g1 -5.11 1.55E-07 TR6322|c0_g1_i1 MYSA_DRO 76.43 1.00E-69 Mhc CG179Myosin hea   Drosophila   TR6322|c0_g1_i1|m.17087 MYSA_DRO 76.64 2.00E-72 Mhc CG179Myosin hea   Drosophila   PF00063.16    GO:0003774^mol    . .
TR5879|c1_g2 -5.11 2.27E-12 TR5879|c1_g2_i1 RL27A_RAT 69.64 9.00E-51 Rpl27a 60S ribosom   Rattus norv  TR5879|c1_g2_i1|m.7348 RL27A_BOV 74.11 8.00E-58 RPL27A 60S ribosom   Bos taurus PF00828.14   . Ribosome .
TR6107|c9_g2 -5.07 4.79E-13 TR6107|c9_g2_i1 RL13_SPOF 73.11 1.00E-96 RpL13 60S ribosom   Spodoptera   TR6107|c9_g2_i1|m.10325 RL13_SPOF 73.11 1.00E-109 RpL13 60S ribosom   Spodopter    PF01294.13   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6265|c5_g1 -5.04 1.53E-147 TR6265|c5_g1_i1 YG31B_YEA 30.27 2.00E-100 TY3B-G YG    Transposon                                                Saccharom         TR6265|c5_g1_i1|m.15357 YG31B_YEA 30.53 2.00E-111 TY3B-G YG    Transposon                                               Saccharom         PF00077.15          GO:0015074^biol  . .
TR5747|c1_g1 -5.02 6.09E-14 TR5747|c1_g1_i1 NDKA_DRO 81.76 5.00E-85 awd Nucleoside            Drosophila   TR5747|c1_g1_i1|m.6855 NDKA_DRO 79.74 2.00E-87 awd K-pn C Nucleoside               Drosophila   PF00334.14   GO:0004550^mol            Purine metabolism`Pyrimidine metabolism .
TR5869|c0_g1 -5.01 2.95E-18 TR5869|c0_g1_i1 RL18_TIMB 80.85 5.00E-109 RpL18 60S ribosom   Timarcha b TR5869|c0_g1_i1|m.7315 RL18_TIMB 80.85 2.00E-111 RpL18 60S ribosom   Timarcha b PF00828.14   . Ribosome .
TR5976|c0_g1 -4.97 1.99E-15 TR5976|c0_g1_i1 IF4A2_RAT 78.84 0 Eif4a2 Eukaryotic           Rattus norv  TR5976|c0_g1_i1|m.8064 IF4A2_RAT 78.9 0 Eif4a2 Eukaryotic           Rattus norv  PF00270.24      GO:0003676^mol    RNA transport .
TR5682|c0_g1 -4.95 1.75E-10 TR5682|c0_g1_i1 GPL_GLOA 36.05 1.00E-41 Gpl Lectizyme    Glossina au    TR5682|c0_g1_i1|m.6702 TRYP_ASTA 35.63 8.00E-42 0 Trypsin-1 (    Astacus ast     PF00089.21GO:0004252^mol   . .
TR5888|c1_g1 -4.95 2.22E-08 TR5888|c1_g1_i1 CUD4_SCH 42.65 2.00E-10 0 Endocuticle   Schistocerc    TR5888|c1_g1_i1|m.7371 CUD1_SCH 47.76 6.00E-10 0 Endocuticle   Schistocerc    PF00379.18   GO:0042302^mol    . .
TR6164|c11_g1 -4.94 1.70E-09 TR6164|c11_g1_i1 HSP7D_MA 82.83 1.00E-49 0 Heat shock       Manduca s     TR6164|c11_g1_i1|m.12224 HSP7D_MA 82.83 1.00E-48 0 Heat shock       Manduca s     PF00012.15  . Endocytosis`Longevity regulating pathway - multipl        .
TR6131|c23_g1 -4.93 1.00E-06 TR6131|c23_g1_i1 HSP83_BO 71 2.00E-35 Hsp83 Hsp Heat shock   Bombyx mo   TR6131|c23_g1_i1|m.11062 HSP83_BO 74 4.00E-41 Hsp83 Hsp Heat shock   Bombyx m   PF00183.13  GO:0005524^mol       Protein processing in endoplasmic reticulum .
TR4596|c0_g1 -4.92 1.21E-15 TR4596|c0_g1_i1 RL31_SPOF 76.61 8.00E-61 RpL31 60S ribosom   Spodoptera   TR4596|c0_g1_i1|m.4567 RL31_PARO 78.95 1.00E-59 rpl31 60S ribosom   Paralichthy      PF01198.14   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6322|c5_g2 -4.92 1.21E-07 TR6322|c5_g2_i1 MYSA_DRO 80.86 1.00E-78 Mhc CG179Myosin hea   Drosophila   TR6322|c5_g2_i1|m.17102 MYSA_DRO 80.86 4.00E-99 Mhc CG179Myosin hea   Drosophila   . . . .
TR6320|c5_g2 -4.91 1.88E-05 TR6320|c5_g2_i1 TNNC2_CA 52.41 1.00E-49 tnc-2 ZK67 Troponin C   Caenorhab  TR6320|c5_g2_i1|m.17012 TNNC2_CA 48.75 2.00E-49 tnc-2 ZK67 Troponin C   Caenorhab  PF00036.27           GO:0005509^mol   . .
TR5893|c1_g2 -4.89 2.28E-19 TR5893|c1_g2_i1 Y3800_DRO 52.17 1.00E-53 CG3800 CCHC-type    Drosophila   TR5893|c1_g2_i1|m.7382 Y3800_DRO 52.17 2.00E-46 CG3800 CCHC-type    Drosophila   PF00098.18     GO:0003676^mol     . .
TR6390|c4_g2 -4.89 1.06E-26 TR6390|c4_g2_i1 RLA0_DRO 80.67 9.00E-153 RpLP0 AP3   60S acidic r            Drosophila   TR6390|c4_g2_i1|m.18874 RLA0_CERC 76.66 9.00E-166 RpLP0 RpP 60S acidic r    Ceratitis ca      PF00428.14      GO:0042254^biol      Ribosome .
TR6000|c1_g1 -4.87 3.66E-09 TR6000|c1_g1_i1 MYSP1_DR 72.25 1.00E-72 Prm CG593 Paramyosin   Drosophila   TR6000|c1_g1_i1|m.8264 MYSP1_DR 72.25 3.00E-83 Prm CG593 Paramyosin   Drosophila   PF01576.14  GO:0003774^mol   . .
TR3218|c0_g1 -4.84 1.70E-11 TR3218|c0_g1_i1 RS24_SPOF 87.88 1.00E-66 RpS24 40S ribosom   Spodoptera   TR3218|c0_g1_i1|m.3054 RS24_SPOF 87.88 3.00E-79 RpS24 40S ribosom   Spodopter    PF01282.14   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR4712|c0_g2 -4.84 3.14E-16 TR4712|c0_g2_i1 RL10A_SPO 89.4 4.00E-123 RpL10A 60S ribosom   Spodoptera   TR4712|c0_g2_i1|m.4750 RL10A_SPO 89.4 2.00E-128 RpL10A 60S ribosom   Spodopter    PF00687.16    . Ribosome .
TR6258|c1_g2 -4.82 4.72E-18 TR6258|c1_g2_i1 G3P2_DRO 87.05 0 Gapdh2 GAGlyceralde          Drosophila    TR6258|c1_g2_i1|m.15173 G3P2_DRO 87.05 0 Gapdh2 GAGlyceraldeh          Drosophila    PF00044.19          GO:0016620^mol                 Biosynthesis of amino acids`Carbon metabolism`Gly   .
TR5244|c0_g1 -4.78 1.91E-11 TR5244|c0_g1_i1 RS25_DRO 85.9 9.00E-40 RpS25 RpS3  40S ribosom   Drosophila   TR5244|c0_g1_i1|m.5707 RS25_DRO 73.5 3.00E-39 RpS25 RpS3  40S ribosom   Drosophila   PF03297.10   . Ribosome .
TR5069|c0_g2 -4.78 6.35E-10 TR5069|c0_g2_i1 RL36_DROM 73.73 3.00E-51 RpL36 M(1  60S ribosom     Drosophila   TR5069|c0_g2_i1|m.5420 RL36_DROM 73.73 6.00E-51 RpL36 M(1  60S ribosom     Drosophila   PF01158.13   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6338|c8_g1 -4.75 1.37E-13 TR6338|c8_g1_i1 RL27_RAT^ 71.32 4.00E-51 Rpl27 60S ribosom   Rattus norv  TR6338|c8_g1_i1|m.17696 RL27_RAT^ 71.32 1.00E-62 Rpl27 60S ribosom   Rattus norv  PF00467.24     GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR3017|c0_g1 -4.71 1.07E-09 TR3017|c0_g1_i1 CADF_DRO 91.22 8.00E-94 tsr Cadf CG Cofilin/acti       Drosophila   TR3017|c0_g1_i1|m.2831 CADF_DRO 91.22 1.00E-96 tsr Cadf CG Cofilin/acti       Drosophila   PF00241.15   GO:0003779^mol Axon guidance`Regulation of actin cytoskeleton .
TR6107|c9_g1 -4.71 2.49E-12 TR6107|c9_g1_i1 RL13_SPOF 73.11 1.00E-96 RpL13 60S ribosom   Spodoptera   TR6107|c9_g1_i1|m.10324 RL13_SPOF 73.11 1.00E-109 RpL13 60S ribosom   Spodopter    PF01294.13   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR673|c0_g2 -4.67 2.10E-10 TR673|c0_g2_i1 RS30_RAT^ 83.05 1.00E-19 Fau 40S ribosom   Rattus norv  TR673|c0_g2_i1|m.597 RS30_ORYL 71.19 2.00E-20 fau rps30 40S ribosom   Oryzias lati      PF00240.18    GO:0005515^mol     Ribosome .
TR1290|c0_g1 -4.66 2.40E-03 TR1290|c0_g1_i1 TTR46_CAE 83.08 7.00E-73 ttr-46 T07C Transthyre   Caenorhab  TR1290|c0_g1_i1|m.1090 TTR46_CAE 83.08 1.00E-74 ttr-46 T07C Transthyre   Caenorhab  PF01060.18  GO:0005615^cell  . .
TR6186|c0_g1 -4.66 3.73E-32 TR6186|c0_g1_i2 ADT1_ANO 81.36 3.00E-167 AGAP0067 ADP,ATP ca            Anopheles    TR6186|c0_g1_i2|m.12769 ADT1_RAB 81.48 1.00E-179 SLC25A4 A ADP/ATP t                          Oryctolagu   PF00153.22   . Calcium signaling pathway`Calcium signaling pathw   .
TR4834|c1_g1 -4.63 2.77E-04 TR4834|c1_g1_i1 ASP6_CAEE 46.39 2.00E-39 asp-6 F21F Aspartic pr    Caenorhab  TR4834|c1_g1_i1|m.4982 ASP6_CAEE 46.39 2.00E-38 asp-6 F21F Aspartic pr    Caenorhab  PF00026.18   GO:0004190^mol   Apoptosis`Autophagy - animal`Lysosome`Sphingoli   .
TR5966|c15_g1 -4.63 2.40E-03 TR5966|c15_g1_i1 . . . . TR5966|c15_g1_i1|m.7893 . . . . PF02520.12     . . .
TR5980|c1_g1 -4.54 2.35E-15 TR5980|c1_g1_i1 RS3A_PERA 95.62 3.00E-170 Parcxpwex 40S ribosom   Periplaneta     TR5980|c1_g1_i1|m.8082 RS3A_PERA 95.49 1.00E-171 Parcxpwex 40S ribosom   Periplaneta     PF01015.13   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR1388|c0_g1 -4.54 2.09E-13 TR1388|c0_g1_i1 RL18A_SPO 72.88 2.00E-94 RpL18A 60S ribosom   Spodoptera   TR1388|c0_g1_i1|m.1170 RL18A_SPO 72.88 6.00E-96 RpL18A 60S ribosom   Spodopter    PF01775.12    GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR8613|c0_g1 -4.54 2.97E-14 TR8613|c0_g1_i1 RL34_AEDA 71.43 2.00E-46 RpL34 RpL360S ribosom    Aedes albo      TR8613|c0_g1_i1|m.20740 RL34_AEDA 68.07 3.00E-49 RpL34 RpL360S ribosom    Aedes albo      PF01199.13   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR5764|c0_g1 -4.48 4.81E-13 TR5764|c0_g1_i1 RL15_CHIT 81.68 4.00E-107 RpL15 60S ribosom    Chironomu     TR5764|c0_g1_i1|m.6946 RL15_CHIT 81.68 9.00E-114 RpL15 60S ribosom    Chironomu     PF00827.12  GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6438|c7_g2 -4.46 5.55E-12 TR6438|c7_g2_i1 ACT3_ARTS 98.8 2.00E-115 0 Actin, clon   Artemia sp   TR6438|c7_g2_i1|m.19337 ACT3_ARTS 98.8 2.00E-119 0 Actin, clone  Artemia sp   PF00022.14. Adherens junction`Adherens junction`Apoptosis`A                           .
TR5236|c0_g1 -4.45 3.28E-03 TR5236|c0_g1_i1 CYP5_CAEE 78.48 1.00E-66 cyn-5 cyp-5 Peptidyl-pr           Caenorhab  TR5236|c0_g1_i1|m.5695 CYP5_CAEE 78.48 3.00E-85 cyn-5 cyp-5 Peptidyl-pr           Caenorhab  PF00160.16     GO:0003755^mol     . .
TR4913|c2_g1 -4.41 1.01E-05 TR4913|c2_g1_i1 DLDH_PON 73.29 5.00E-76 DLD Dihydrolipo       Pongo abe      TR4913|c2_g1_i1|m.5126 DLDH_MAC 73.29 1.00E-77 DLD QflA-1  Dihydrolipo       Macaca fas     PF00070.22     GO:0016491^mol      Carbon metabolism`Citrate cycle (TCA cycle)`Glycin                .
TR11|c0_g1 -4.38 2.47E-04 TR11|c0_g1_i1 TTR16_CAE 64.91 2.00E-37 ttr-16 Y5F2 Transthyre         Caenorhab  TR11|c0_g1_i1|m.12 TTR16_CAE 61.36 2.00E-42 ttr-16 Y5F2 Transthyre         Caenorhab  PF01060.18  GO:0005615^cell  . .
TR5712|c0_g3 -4.38 2.06E-08 TR5712|c0_g3_i1 RS23_SPOF 95.1 1.00E-96 RpS23 40S ribosom   Spodoptera   TR5712|c0_g3_i1|m.6790 RS23_SPOF 95.1 7.00E-96 RpS23 40S ribosom   Spodopter    PF00164.20   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR5624|c0_g1 -4.31 1.08E-11 TR5624|c0_g1_i1 RS11_RAT^ 82.68 3.00E-70 Rps11 40S ribosom   Rattus norv  TR5624|c0_g1_i1|m.6511 RS11_RAT^ 81.25 3.00E-80 Rps11 40S ribosom   Rattus norv  PF00366.15   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR5993|c1_g1 -4.27 2.00E-07 TR5993|c1_g1_i1 RS3_RAT^^ 93.07 8.00E-59 Rps3 40S ribosom     Rattus norv  TR5993|c1_g1_i1|m.8234 RS3_MANS 95.05 5.00E-62 RpS3 40S ribosom   Manduca s     PF07650.12  GO:0003723^mol  Ribosome .
TR5712|c0_g2 -4.25 7.28E-10 TR5712|c0_g2_i1 RS23_SPOF 95.1 1.00E-96 RpS23 40S ribosom   Spodoptera   TR5712|c0_g2_i1|m.6789 RS23_SPOF 95.1 7.00E-96 RpS23 40S ribosom   Spodopter    PF00164.20   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6112|c8_g1 -4.17 7.00E-139 TR6112|c8_g1_i2 YG31B_YEA 31.31 2.00E-117 TY3B-G YG    Transposon                                                Saccharom         TR6112|c8_g1_i2|m.10509 YG31B_YEA 31.67 6.00E-120 TY3B-G YG    Transposon                                               Saccharom         PF00077.15         GO:0015074^biol  . .
TR3361|c1_g1 -4.15 5.70E-03 TR3361|c1_g1_i1 EF2_CAEEL 93.04 1.00E-98 eef-2 F25H Elongation   Caenorhab  TR3361|c1_g1_i1|m.3172 EF2_CAEEL 93.04 2.00E-101 eef-2 F25H Elongation   Caenorhab  PF00679.19        GO:0005525^mol  . .
TR5069|c0_g1 -4.12 3.39E-08 TR5069|c0_g1_i1 RL36_DROM 73.73 3.00E-51 RpL36 M(1  60S ribosom     Drosophila   TR5069|c0_g1_i1|m.5419 RL36_DROM 73.73 6.00E-51 RpL36 M(1  60S ribosom     Drosophila   PF01158.13   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6390|c5_g3 -4.10 1.32E-09 TR6390|c5_g3_i1 RL40_DROM 96.61 5.00E-80 RpL40 Ubi-   Ubiquitin-6            Drosophila   TR6390|c5_g3_i1|m.18896 RL40_DROM 96.61 6.00E-80 RpL40 Ubi-   Ubiquitin-6            Drosophila   PF00240.18           GO:0005515^mol     Ribosome .
TR7568|c0_g1 -4.08 4.21E-06 TR7568|c0_g1_i1 NDKB_RAT 70.86 4.00E-73 Nme2 Nucleoside                 Rattus norv  TR7568|c0_g1_i1|m.20131 NDK_BRUM 67.97 3.00E-76 NDK Nucleoside       Brugia mala   PF00334.14   GO:0004550^mol             Purine metabolism`Pyrimidine metabolism .
TR5633|c0_g1 -4.02 3.46E-10 TR5633|c0_g1_i1 RL26_LITLI^ 77.27 2.00E-52 RPL26 60S ribosom   Littorina lit   TR5633|c0_g1_i1|m.6538 RL26_LITLI^ 77.27 7.00E-69 RPL26 60S ribosom   Littorina lit   PF00467.24  . Ribosome .
TR409|c0_g1 -4.02 2.70E-11 TR409|c0_g1_i1 RS15A_DRO 93.08 2.00E-82 RpS15Aa G 40S ribosom   Drosophila   TR409|c0_g1_i1|m.383 RS15A_DRO 93.08 3.00E-84 RpS15Aa G 40S ribosom   Drosophila   PF00410.14   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR5914|c0_g3 -3.93 4.43E-10 TR5914|c0_g3_i1 1433Z_BOM 95.26 9.00E-153 14-3-3zeta 14-3-3 prot  Bombyx mo   TR5914|c0_g3_i1|m.7465 1433Z_BOM 95.26 9.00E-163 14-3-3zeta 14-3-3 prot  Bombyx m   PF00244.15  . Cell cycle`Hippo signaling pathway - fly`MAPK signa    .
TR8458|c0_g1 -3.82 4.11E-04 TR8458|c0_g1_i1 RLA1_CAEE 85.59 8.00E-38 rla-1 rpa-1 60S acidic r        Caenorhab  TR8458|c0_g1_i1|m.20637 RLA1_OSCT 76.79 2.00E-43 rpl-21 60S acidic r      Oscheius ti PF00428.14    GO:0003735^mol     Ribosome .
TR8658|c0_g1 -3.72 1.57E-03 TR8658|c0_g1_i1 RL34A_SCH 67.92 2.00E-45 rpl3401 rpl   60S ribosom   Schizosacc         TR8658|c0_g1_i1|m.20780 RL34A_SCH 67.92 1.00E-46 rpl3401 rpl   60S ribosom   Schizosacc         PF01199.13   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR1696|c1_g1 -3.69 8.38E-03 TR1696|c1_g1_i1 CPG3_CAE 35.4 2.00E-27 cpg-3 R06C Chondroiti   Caenorhab  TR1696|c1_g1_i1|m.1458 CPG3_CAE 35.19 1.00E-21 cpg-3 R06C Chondroiti   Caenorhab  . . . .
TR6548|c0_g1 -3.68 1.18E-03 TR6548|c0_g1_i1 RS4_CAEEL 77.73 1.00E-122 rps-4 Y43B 40S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR6548|c0_g1_i1|m.19595 RS4_CAEEL 77.73 5.00E-138 rps-4 Y43B 40S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF00900.15      GO:0003723^mol  Ribosome .
TR5698|c0_g1 -3.68 1.05E-04 TR5698|c0_g1_i1 SQD_DROM 79.86 5.00E-77 sqd hrp40 CRNA-bindin         Drosophila   TR5698|c0_g1_i1|m.6742 SQD_DROM 79.86 2.00E-78 sqd hrp40 RNA-bindin         Drosophila   PF00076.17                         GO:0003676^mol   Dorso-ventral axis formation .
TR7336|c0_g1 -3.65 1.33E-03 TR7336|c0_g1_i1 RL19_CAEE 83.33 2.00E-104 rpl-19 C09D60S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR7336|c0_g1_i1|m.20008 RL19_CAEE 84.54 3.00E-108 rpl-19 C09D60S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF01280.15   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR9147|c0_g1 -3.61 1.77E-04 TR9147|c0_g1_i1 RSSA_CAEB 70.36 1.00E-134 rps-0 CBG1 40S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR9147|c0_g1_i1|m.21035 RSSA_CAEB 70.36 4.00E-132 rps-0 CBG1 40S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF00318.15   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR7205|c0_g1 -3.58 2.24E-04 TR7205|c0_g1_i1 RL12_CAEE 93.79 4.00E-93 rpl-12 JC8.360S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR7205|c0_g1_i1|m.19951 RL12_CAEE 93.79 6.00E-94 rpl-12 JC8.360S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF00298.14          GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR162|c0_g2 -3.50 1.90E-02 TR162|c0_g2_i1 RL18A_CAE 85.56 7.00E-112 rpl-20 E04A60S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR162|c0_g2_i1|m.160 RL18A_CAE 85.56 1.00E-114 rpl-20 E04A60S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF01775.12    GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR7581|c0_g1 -3.47 7.72E-03 TR7581|c0_g1_i1 RL9_CAEEL 87.63 4.00E-115 rpl-9 R13A560S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR7581|c0_g1_i1|m.20137 RL9_CAEEL 87.63 3.00E-119 rpl-9 R13A560S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF00347.18   GO:0003735^mol     Ribosome .
TR1671|c0_g1 -3.47 1.43E-03 TR1671|c0_g1_i1 RS27A_CAE 66.44 3.00E-41 ubl-1 H06I0Ubiquitin-l               Caenorhab  TR1671|c0_g1_i1|m.1433 RS27A_CAE 64.47 4.00E-57 ubl-1 H06I0Ubiquitin-l               Caenorhab  PF00240.18        GO:0005515^mol     Ribosome .
TR6163|c11_g1 -3.46 7.92E-04 TR6163|c11_g1_i1 RS6_CAEEL 77.33 6.00E-116 rps-6 Y71A 40S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR6163|c11_g1_i1|m.12191 RS6_CAEEL 77.73 2.00E-131 rps-6 Y71A 40S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF01092.14   GO:0003735^mol    mTOR signaling pathway`Ribosome .
TR6254|c21_g1 -3.45 5.41E-04 TR6254|c21_g1_i1 RL7_CAEEL 77.08 9.00E-135 rpl-7 F53G160S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR6254|c21_g1_i1|m.15067 RL7_CAEEL 77.08 7.00E-137 rpl-7 F53G160S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF00327.15      . Ribosome .
TR8689|c0_g1 -3.39 4.98E-04 TR8689|c0_g1_i1 TCTP_CAEE 78.33 5.00E-81 tct-1 F25H2Translation     Caenorhab  TR8689|c0_g1_i1|m.20802 TCTP_CAEE 78.33 2.00E-97 tct-1 F25H2Translation     Caenorhab  PF00838.12    . . .
TR8435|c0_g1 -3.39 1.26E-02 TR8435|c0_g1_i1 RLA2_CAEE 62.37 4.00E-13 rpa-2 C37A 60S acidic r   Caenorhab  TR8435|c0_g1_i1|m.20630 RLA2_CAEE 68.81 9.00E-27 rpa-2 C37A 60S acidic r   Caenorhab  PF00428.14    GO:0003735^mol     . .
TR6547|c0_g1 -3.37 2.20E-03 TR6547|c0_g1_i1 RS19G_ASC 76.06 5.00E-75 RPS19G AL 40S ribosom       Ascaris suu     TR6547|c0_g1_i1|m.19594 RS19G_ASC 76.06 5.00E-77 RPS19G AL 40S ribosom       Ascaris suu     PF01090.14   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR8317|c0_g1 -3.33 1.88E-02 TR8317|c0_g1_i1 RS3A_CAEB 81.17 7.00E-143 rps-1 CBG1 40S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR8317|c0_g1_i1|m.20579 RS3A_CAEB 81.17 3.00E-148 rps-1 CBG1 40S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF01015.13   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR1026|c0_g1 -3.31 5.47E-04 TR1026|c0_g1_i1 RS23_CAEE 91.61 8.00E-92 rps-23 F28D40S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR1026|c0_g1_i1|m.847 RS23_CAEE 91.61 6.00E-91 rps-23 F28 40S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF00164.20   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR4299|c0_g2 -3.29 2.05E-03 TR4299|c0_g2_i1 ADT1_ANO 71.57 9.00E-133 AGAP0067 ADP,ATP ca            Anopheles    TR4299|c0_g2_i1|m.4183 ADT_DROM 69.8 2.00E-145 sesB A/A-T ADP,ATP ca           Drosophila   PF00153.22   . Calcium signaling pathway .
TR8342|c0_g1 -3.29 2.84E-04 TR8342|c0_g1_i1 RS15A_RAT 87.5 2.00E-71 Rps15a 40S ribosom   Rattus norv  TR8342|c0_g1_i1|m.20592 RS15A_RAT 87.5 2.00E-75 Rps15a 40S ribosom   Rattus norv  PF00410.14   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR1790|c0_g1 -3.28 2.89E-03 TR1790|c0_g1_i1 RL26_CAEE 88.03 2.00E-87 rpl-26 F28C60S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR1790|c0_g1_i1|m.1539 RL26_CAEE 88.03 4.00E-87 rpl-26 F28C60S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF00467.24  . Ribosome .
TR7276|c0_g1 -3.27 3.76E-03 TR7276|c0_g1_i1 RL27A_OSC 94.48 9.00E-84 rpl-27a rpl- 60S ribosom      Oscheius ti TR7276|c0_g1_i1|m.19989 RL27A_OSC 94.48 1.00E-96 rpl-27a rpl- 60S ribosom      Oscheius ti PF00828.14   . Ribosome .
TR4299|c0_g1 -3.27 5.18E-03 TR4299|c0_g1_i1 ADT1_ANO 71.57 9.00E-133 AGAP0067 ADP,ATP ca            Anopheles    TR4299|c0_g1_i1|m.4182 ADT_DROM 69.8 1.00E-145 sesB A/A-T ADP,ATP ca           Drosophila   PF00153.22   . Calcium signaling pathway .
TR1585|c0_g1 -3.26 3.07E-02 TR1585|c0_g1_i1 GBLP_CAEE 83.39 6.00E-165 rack-1 K04DGuanine nu     Caenorhab  TR1585|c0_g1_i1|m.1344 GBLP_CAEE 83.39 1.00E-173 rack-1 K04 Guanine nu     Caenorhab  PF00400.27    GO:0005515^mol  . .
TR6851|c0_g1 -3.24 3.68E-03 TR6851|c0_g1_i1 RS30_RAT^ 76.27 4.00E-13 Fau 40S ribosom   Rattus norv  TR6851|c0_g1_i1|m.19755 RS30_ORYL 69.49 7.00E-18 fau rps30 40S ribosom   Oryzias lati      PF04758.9^   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6610|c0_g1 -3.24 2.05E-03 TR6610|c0_g1_i1 RS5_CAEEL 83.18 1.00E-120 rps-5 T05E 40S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR6610|c0_g1_i1|m.19641 RS5_CAEEL 83.18 5.00E-127 rps-5 T05E 40S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF00177.16   . Ribosome .
TR8134|c0_g1 -3.24 5.51E-04 TR8134|c0_g1_i1 RL5_CAEEL 76.98 1.00E-142 rpl-5 F54C960S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR8134|c0_g1_i1|m.20465 RL5_CAEEL 76.79 6.00E-162 rpl-5 F54C960S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF00861.17      GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR4834|c0_g1 -3.22 2.70E-02 TR4834|c0_g1_i1 ASP6_CAEE 43.05 5.00E-24 asp-6 F21F Aspartic pr    Caenorhab  TR4834|c0_g1_i1|m.4979 ASP6_CAEE 43.71 1.00E-25 asp-6 F21F Aspartic pr    Caenorhab  PF00026.18   GO:0004190^mol   Apoptosis`Autophagy - animal`Lysosome`Sphingoli   .
TR8421|c0_g1 -3.18 2.51E-03 TR8421|c0_g1_i1 RL11_CAEE 84.46 3.00E-117 . . . TR8421|c0_g1_i1|m.20627 RL11_CAEE 83.59 1.00E-119 . . . PF00281.14      GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR25|c0_g1 -3.15 2.22E-02 TR25|c0_g1_i1 RL24_CAEE 73.98 9.00E-36 rpl-24.1 D1 60S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR25|c0_g1_i1|m.23 RL24_CAEE 73.98 8.00E-47 rpl-24.1 D1 60S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF01246.15   . Ribosome .
TR3513|c1_g1 -3.13 1.02E-02 TR3513|c1_g1_i1 RS3_CAEEL 84.21 3.00E-142 rps-3 C23G 40S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR3513|c1_g1_i1|m.3303 RS3_CAEEL 84.21 3.00E-147 rps-3 C23G 40S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF00189.15      GO:0003723^mol     Ribosome .
TR5585|c2_g1 -3.12 5.46E-03 TR5585|c2_g1_i1 RLA0_CAEE 81.79 4.00E-167 rpa-0 F25H 60S acidic r   Caenorhab  TR5585|c2_g1_i1|m.6424 RLA0_CAEE 82.43 0 rpa-0 F25H 60S acidic r   Caenorhab  PF00428.14      GO:0042254^biol      Ribosome .
TR8671|c0_g1 -3.12 2.94E-03 TR8671|c0_g1_i1 RS2_CAEEL 89.95 5.00E-142 rps-2 C49H 40S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR8671|c0_g1_i1|m.20789 RS2_CAEEL 89.55 3.00E-145 rps-2 C49H 40S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF00333.15         GO:0003723^mol     Ribosome .
TR8119|c0_g1 -3.11 5.28E-03 TR8119|c0_g1_i1 RL18_CAEB 79.14 6.00E-101 rpl-18 CBG260S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR8119|c0_g1_i1|m.20451 RL18_CAEB 79.14 1.00E-95 rpl-18 CBG 60S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF00828.14   . Ribosome .
TR8195|c0_g1 -3.11 4.89E-03 TR8195|c0_g1_i1 RL7A_CAEE 76.89 4.00E-127 rpl-7A Y24D60S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR8195|c0_g1_i1|m.20509 RL7A_CAEE 76.89 6.00E-135 rpl-7A Y24D60S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF01248.21    . Ribosome .
TR6336|c16_g1 -3.10 6.99E-03 TR6336|c16_g1_i1 RS10_SPOF 57.14 5.00E-52 RpS10 40S ribosom   Spodoptera   TR6336|c16_g1_i1|m.17606 RS10_SPOF 57.14 2.00E-52 RpS10 40S ribosom   Spodopter    PF03501.10  . Ribosome .
TR162|c0_g1 -3.08 2.70E-02 TR162|c0_g1_i1 RL18A_CAE 85.56 7.00E-112 rpl-20 E04A60S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR162|c0_g1_i1|m.159 RL18A_CAE 85.56 1.00E-114 rpl-20 E04A60S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF01775.12    GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR8420|c0_g1 -3.08 3.98E-03 TR8420|c0_g1_i1 RL28_CAEE 54.89 1.00E-34 rpl-28 R11D60S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR8420|c0_g1_i1|m.20626 RL28_CAEE 54.89 5.00E-35 rpl-28 R11D60S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF01778.12    . Ribosome .
TR8023|c0_g1 -3.08 2.19E-03 TR8023|c0_g1_i1 RL4_CAEEL 79.56 0 rpl-4 B004160S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR8023|c0_g1_i1|m.20368 RL4_CAEEL 79.26 0 rpl-4 B004160S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF00573.17         GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR304|c0_g1 -3.05 1.16E-03 TR304|c0_g1_i1 RL44_CAEE 98.1 7.00E-73 rpl-41 rpl-3  Ribosomal       Caenorhab  TR304|c0_g1_i1|m.286 RL44_CAEE 98.1 2.00E-68 rpl-41 rpl-3  Ribosomal       Caenorhab  PF00935.14   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR9428|c0_g1 -3.05 6.39E-03 TR9428|c0_g1_i1 RL14_PIG^ 50.75 3.00E-39 RPL14 60S ribosom   Sus scrofa TR9428|c0_g1_i1|m.21208 RL14_PIG^ 50.75 3.00E-41 RPL14 60S ribosom   Sus scrofa PF01929.12   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR1362|c0_g2 -3.03 9.30E-03 TR1362|c0_g2_i1 RL36_CAEE 76.7 3.00E-46 rpl-36 F37C60S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR1362|c0_g2_i1|m.1151 RL36_CAEE 76.7 3.00E-45 rpl-36 F37C60S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF01158.13   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR5712|c0_g1 -3.03 7.79E-08 TR5712|c0_g1_i1 RS23_SPOF 95.1 1.00E-96 RpS23 40S ribosom   Spodoptera   TR5712|c0_g1_i1|m.6788 RS23_SPOF 95.1 7.00E-96 RpS23 40S ribosom   Spodopter    PF00164.20   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR9334|c0_g1 -3.01 7.26E-03 TR9334|c0_g1_i1 RL27_CAEE 84.33 5.00E-80 rpl-27 C53H60S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR9334|c0_g1_i1|m.21162 RL27_CAEE 84.33 6.00E-80 rpl-27 C53H60S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF00467.24     GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR9186|c0_g1 -3.01 3.22E-03 TR9186|c0_g1_i1 RS8_CAEEL 81.73 3.00E-121 rps-8 F42C540S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR9186|c0_g1_i1|m.21062 RS8_CAEEL 81.73 7.00E-124 rps-8 F42C 40S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF01201.17   . Ribosome .
TR6850|c0_g1 -2.99 6.86E-03 TR6850|c0_g1_i1 RS14_CAEE 91.49 2.00E-76 rps-14 F37C40S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR6850|c0_g1_i1|m.19754 RS14_CAEE 91.49 1.00E-91 rps-14 F37C40S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF00411.14   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6438|c11_g1 -2.93 6.35E-05 TR6438|c11_g1_i1 ACT5C_AN 100 1.00E-84 Act5C act1  Actin-5C (A  Anopheles    TR6438|c11_g1_i1|m.19342 ACT5C_AN 100 6.00E-88 Act5C act1  Actin-5C (A  Anopheles    PF00022.14. Adherens junction`Apoptosis`Focal adhesion`Hippo            .
TR9203|c0_g1 -2.91 1.96E-02 TR9203|c0_g1_i1 RL31_CAEE 84.3 2.00E-62 rpl-31 W09 60S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR9203|c0_g1_i1|m.21072 RL31_CAEE 84.3 2.00E-64 rpl-31 W09 60S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF01198.14   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR1790|c0_g2 -2.90 2.30E-02 TR1790|c0_g2_i1 RL26_CAEE 87.05 3.00E-84 rpl-26 F28C60S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR1790|c0_g2_i1|m.1540 RL26_CAEE 87.05 9.00E-84 rpl-26 F28C60S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF00467.24  . Ribosome .
TR1047|c0_g1 -2.89 5.28E-03 TR1047|c0_g1_i1 RL10A_CAE 83.64 3.00E-109 rpl-10a rpl-  60S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR1047|c0_g1_i1|m.867 RL10A_CAE 83.64 9.00E-119 rpl-10a rpl-  60S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF00687.16    . Ribosome .
TR7848|c0_g1 -2.86 1.74E-02 TR7848|c0_g1_i1 RS26_CAEE 90.82 2.00E-60 rps-26 F39B40S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR7848|c0_g1_i1|m.20290 RS26_CAEE 93.2 7.00E-65 rps-26 F39 40S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF01283.14   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR219|c0_g1 -2.86 1.07E-02 TR219|c0_g1_i1 RL17_CAEE 80.21 6.00E-102 rpl-17 Y48G60S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR219|c0_g1_i1|m.195 RL17_CAEE 80.21 2.00E-110 rpl-17 Y48G60S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF00237.14   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6172|c15_g1 -2.85 4.07E-03 TR6172|c15_g1_i1 RS20_XENL 81.19 5.00E-53 rps20 40S ribosom    Xenopus la    TR6172|c15_g1_i1|m.12478 RS20_XENL 81.19 6.00E-55 rps20 40S ribosom    Xenopus la    PF00338.17   . Ribosome .
TR5244|c0_g2 -2.84 1.90E-02 TR5244|c0_g2_i1 RS25_CAEE 92.68 3.00E-46 rps-25 K02 40S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR5244|c0_g2_i1|m.5708 RS25_CAEE 81.67 3.00E-46 rps-25 K02 40S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF03297.10   . Ribosome .
TR7128|c0_g1 -2.83 5.97E-03 TR7128|c0_g1_i1 RL32_SPOF 58.41 3.00E-43 RpL32 60S ribosom   Spodoptera   TR7128|c0_g1_i1|m.19913 RL32_BOVI 57.81 6.00E-48 RPL32 60S ribosom   Bos taurus PF01655.13   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR5274|c1_g1 -2.81 2.01E-03 TR5274|c1_g1_i1 RS12_CAEE 82.05 3.00E-66 rps-12 F54E40S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR5274|c1_g1_i1|m.5767 RS12_CAEE 78.68 1.00E-70 rps-12 F54 40S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF01248.21    . Ribosome .
TR7371|c0_g1 -2.80 1.08E-02 TR7371|c0_g1_i1 RS18_DAN 80.92 1.00E-76 rps18 ke3 40S ribosom   Danio rerio   TR7371|c0_g1_i1|m.20023 RS18_DAN 80.92 1.00E-89 rps18 ke3 40S ribosom   Danio rerio   PF00416.17   GO:0003723^mol     Ribosome .
TR1587|c0_g1 -2.80 1.67E-02 TR1587|c0_g1_i1 CATL_SARP 58.72 7.00E-119 0 Cathepsin             Sarcophaga    TR1587|c0_g1_i1|m.1345 CATL_SARP 59.06 2.00E-120 0 Cathepsin L            Sarcophaga    PF00112.18        GO:0008234^mol   Apoptosis`Autophagy - animal`Lysosome`Phagosom.
TR3361|c0_g1 -2.79 4.17E-02 TR3361|c0_g1_i1 EF2_CAEEL 97.96 3.00E-129 eef-2 F25H Elongation   Caenorhab  TR3361|c0_g1_i1|m.3171 EF2_CAEEL 97.96 7.00E-134 eef-2 F25H Elongation   Caenorhab  PF03144.20     GO:0005525^mol  . .
TR6065|c4_g1 -2.76 9.30E-05 TR6065|c4_g1_i1 TYW5_DAN 39.8 5.00E-10 tyw5 zgc:15tRNA wybu       Danio rerio   TR6065|c4_g1_i1|m.9295 TYW5_DAN 41.05 4.00E-10 tyw5 zgc:1 tRNA wybu       Danio rerio   PF13621.1^  . . .
TR78|c0_g1 -2.73 2.27E-02 TR78|c0_g1_i1 14332_CAE 97.24 9.00E-145 ftt-2 F52D114-3-3-like  Caenorhab  TR78|c0_g1_i1|m.73 14332_CAE 95.69 8.00E-162 ftt-2 F52D114-3-3-like  Caenorhab  PF00244.15  . Cell cycle`Hippo signaling pathway - fly`MAPK signa    .
TR9317|c0_g1 -2.73 3.47E-02 TR9317|c0_g1_i1 RS17_CAEE 72.8 2.00E-60 rps-17 T08 40S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR9317|c0_g1_i1|m.21150 RS17_CAEE 72.8 6.00E-63 rps-17 T08 40S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF00833.13  GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR8995|c0_g1 -2.68 2.98E-02 TR8995|c0_g1_i1 RS15_CAEE 84.56 9.00E-71 rps-15 F36A40S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR8995|c0_g1_i1|m.20943 RS15_CAEE 84.56 2.00E-86 rps-15 F36A40S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF00203.16   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR864|c0_g1 -2.68 3.07E-02 TR864|c0_g1_i1 RL22_CAEE 73.58 5.00E-40 rpl-22 C27A60S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR864|c0_g1_i1|m.744 RL22_CAEE 76.47 7.00E-64 rpl-22 C27A60S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF01776.12    GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR8962|c0_g1 -2.66 6.40E-03 TR8962|c0_g1_i1 RS16_CAEE 81.94 3.00E-84 rps-16 T01C40S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR8962|c0_g1_i1|m.20935 RS16_CAEE 81.94 3.00E-86 rps-16 T01 40S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF00380.14   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6524|c0_g1 -2.65 1.88E-02 TR6524|c0_g1_i1 RL6_CAEEL 66.82 5.00E-89 rpl-6 R151. 60S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR6524|c0_g1_i1|m.19576 RL6_CAEEL 66.82 1.00E-94 rpl-6 R151. 60S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF01159.14   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR1808|c0_g1 -2.64 2.34E-02 TR1808|c0_g1_i1 RL23_CAEE 98.37 1.00E-80 rpl-23 B03360S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR1808|c0_g1_i1|m.1549 RL23_CAEE 98.37 6.00E-81 rpl-23 B03360S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF00238.14   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR8470|c0_g1 -2.63 4.18E-02 TR8470|c0_g1_i1 RS24_PONA 70.23 1.00E-45 RPS24 40S ribosom   Pongo abe      TR8470|c0_g1_i1|m.20642 RS24_TAKR 70.99 8.00E-59 rps24 40S ribosom   Takifugu ru     PF01282.14   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR7853|c0_g1 -2.56 4.96E-02 TR7853|c0_g1_i1 BTF3_CAEE 83.85 1.00E-88 icd-1 C56C1Transcripti         Caenorhab  TR7853|c0_g1_i1|m.20293 BTF3_CAEE 83.85 7.00E-90 icd-1 C56C Transcripti         Caenorhab  PF01849.13  . Apoptosis - fly .
TR1355|c0_g1 -2.50 3.03E-02 TR1355|c0_g1_i1 MLR2_CAE 90.26 3.00E-85 mlc-2 C36E Myosin reg    Caenorhab  TR1355|c0_g1_i1|m.1143 MLR2_CAE 90.51 6.00E-101 mlc-2 C36E Myosin reg    Caenorhab  PF13202.1^     GO:0005509^mol   Focal adhesion`Regulation of actin cytoskeleton`Tig  .
TR6306|c9_g1 -2.47 2.05E-02 TR6306|c9_g1_i1 RL40_CAEE 97.66 3.00E-86 ubq-2 ubib Ubiquitin-6            Caenorhab  TR6306|c9_g1_i1|m.16588 RL40_CAEE 97.66 2.00E-87 ubq-2 ubib Ubiquitin-6            Caenorhab  PF00240.18              GO:0005515^mol     Ribosome .
TR8127|c0_g1 -2.44 2.49E-02 TR8127|c0_g1_i1 FKB1A_XEN 72.38 1.00E-48 fkbp1a Peptidyl-pr                       Xenopus la    TR8127|c0_g1_i1|m.20459 FKB1A_XEN 72.38 3.00E-50 fkbp1a Peptidyl-pr                      Xenopus la   PF00254.23    GO:0006457^biol . .
TR200|c0_g1 -2.42 2.74E-02 TR200|c0_g1_i1 RL10_CAEE 86.45 3.00E-138 rpl-10 F10B60S ribosom      Caenorhab  TR200|c0_g1_i1|m.182 RL10_CAEE 86.45 1.00E-138 rpl-10 F10B60S ribosom      Caenorhab  PF00252.13   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6306|c3_g1 -2.41 3.98E-04 TR6306|c3_g1_i1 UBIQP_STR 97.22 9.00E-69 0 Polyubiquit     Strongyloce     TR6306|c3_g1_i1|m.16554 UBIQP_STR 97.22 7.00E-70 0 Polyubiquit     Strongyloc     PF00240.18         GO:0005515^mol  PPAR signaling pathway .
TR8868|c0_g1 -2.38 3.10E-02 TR8868|c0_g1_i1 RL21_CAEE 76.88 2.00E-84 rpl-21 C14B60S ribosom   Caenorhab  TR8868|c0_g1_i1|m.20906 RL21_CAEE 76.88 9.00E-86 rpl-21 C14B60S ribosom   Caenorhab  PF01157.13   GO:0003735^mol    Ribosome .
TR6245|c35_g1 -1.88 2.95E-02 TR6245|c35_g1_i1 CNTN5_HU 27.27 3.00E-10 CNTN5 Contactin-5     Homo sapi  TR6245|c35_g1_i1|m.14801 CNTN5_HU 27.27 2.00E-11 CNTN5 Contactin-5     Homo sapi  PF00047.20        . . .
TR6344|c26_g1 -1.86 3.78E-07 TR6344|c26_g1_i1 HSF1_BOV 46.31 5.00E-48 HSF1 Heat shock            Bos taurus TR6344|c26_g1_i1|m.17960 HSF1_BOV 45.02 5.00E-54 HSF1 Heat shock            Bos taurus PF00447.12  GO:0003700^mol           . .
TR2168|c0_g1 -1.85 1.08E-02 TR2168|c0_g1_i1 . . . . TR2168|c0_g1_i1|m.1909 . . . . PF02214.17  GO:0051260^biol  . .
TR6156|c35_g1 -1.80 4.97E-02 TR6156|c35_g1_i1 WDFY3_MO 57.5 5.00E-06 Wdfy3 WD repeat               Mus muscu  TR6156|c35_g1_i1|m.12095 WDFY3_HU 51.06 4.00E-07 WDFY3 KIA WD repeat        Homo sapi  . . . .
TR6163|c19_g1 -1.80 2.13E-14 TR6163|c19_g1_i1 CATE_LITCT 26.27 1.00E-24 CTSE CE Cathepsin   Lithobates     TR6163|c19_g1_i1|m.12202 CATE_LITCT 26.27 5.00E-25 CTSE CE Cathepsin E  Lithobates     PF00026.18   GO:0004190^mol   Apoptosis`Autophagy - animal`Lysosome`Sphingoli   .
TR6338|c9_g1 -1.70 4.85E-05 TR6338|c9_g1_i1 . . . . TR6338|c9_g1_i1|m.17697 . . . . PF01306.14     GO:0006810^biol     . .
TR6207|c11_g2 -1.68 3.24E-16 TR6207|c11_g2_i1 . . . . TR6207|c11_g2_i1|m.13438 . . . . . . . .
TR1016|c1_g1 -1.62 5.43E-04 TR1016|c1_g1_i1 . . . . TR1016|c1_g1_i1|m.841 . . . . PF01433.15   GO:0008237^mol    . .
TR3663|c0_g1 -1.59 5.21E-11 TR3663|c0_g1_i1 CU55_ARA 44.32 3.00E-14 0 Adult-spec       Araneus di      TR3663|c0_g1_i1|m.3481 CU55_ARA 48.57 2.00E-13 0 Adult-spec       Araneus di      PF00379.18   GO:0042302^mol    . .
TR6278|c5_g1 -1.43 2.98E-06 TR6278|c5_g1_i1 CATL_SARP 38 1.00E-63 0 Cathepsin             Sarcophaga    TR6278|c5_g1_i1|m.15756 CATL_SARP 39.75 2.00E-63 0 Cathepsin L            Sarcophaga    PF00112.18        GO:0008234^mol   Apoptosis`Autophagy - animal`Lysosome`Phagosom.
TR5991|c4_g1 -1.35 2.99E-07 TR5991|c4_g1_i1 . . . . TR5991|c4_g1_i1|m.8180 . . . . PF00431.15  . . .
TR6287|c35_g1 -1.34 2.77E-03 TR6287|c35_g1_i1 CATL_DRO 26.88 5.00E-07 Cp1 fs(2)50  Cathepsin                Drosophila   TR6287|c35_g1_i1|m.15982 CFAD_DICD 30.94 6.00E-08 cfaD DDB_ Counting fa    Dictyosteli    PF08246.7^     . . .
TR5991|c35_g1 -1.28 4.96E-12 TR5991|c35_g1_i1 . . . . TR5991|c35_g1_i1|m.8223 . . . . PF00431.15  . . .
TR5991|c4_g2 -1.27 4.34E-07 TR5991|c4_g2_i1 . . . . TR5991|c4_g2_i1|m.8182 . . . . PF00431.15  . . .
TR7062|c0_g1 -1.26 6.69E-03 TR7062|c0_g1_i1 UB2Q2_BO 41.52 8.00E-37 UBE2Q2 Ubiquitin-c                 Bos taurus TR7062|c0_g1_i1|m.19874 UB2Q2_BO 41.52 8.00E-39 UBE2Q2 Ubiquitin-c                 Bos taurus PF00179.21  GO:0016881^mol    Ubiquitin mediated proteolysis .
TR6071|c20_g1 -1.24 1.93E-02 TR6071|c20_g1_i1 APC1_HUM 25.13 4.00E-17 ANAPC1 TS Anaphase-               Homo sapi  TR6071|c20_g1_i1|m.9410 APC1_HUM 25.06 9.00E-19 ANAPC1 TS Anaphase-               Homo sapi  PF12859.2^    GO:0005680^cell Cell cycle`Ubiquitin mediated proteolysis .
TR6262|c5_g1 -1.23 8.66E-03 TR6262|c5_g1_i1 ESPN_HUM 54.39 1.00E-09 ESPN DFNB  Espin (Auto         Homo sapi  TR6262|c5_g1_i1|m.15282 ESPN_HUM 54.39 2.00E-11 ESPN DFNB  Espin (Auto         Homo sapi  PF00023.25     GO:0005515^mol  . .
TR6292|c26_g1 -1.22 1.57E-03 TR6292|c26_g1_i1 LRP1_CHIC 44.83 1.00E-43 LRP1 Low-densit         Gallus gallu TR6292|c26_g1_i1|m.16041 LRP1_CHIC 50.3 2.00E-37 LRP1 Low-densit         Gallus gallu PF00057.13       GO:0005515^mol  . .
TR6050|c25_g1 -1.20 1.36E-02 TR6050|c25_g1_i1 . . . . TR6050|c25_g1_i1|m.8965 . . . . PF00024.21   . . .
TR6338|c5_g2 -1.18 3.76E-03 TR6338|c5_g2_i1 . . . . TR6338|c5_g2_i1|m.17692 . . . . PF01306.14     GO:0006810^biol         . .
TR6111|c27_g1 -1.18 2.36E-04 TR6111|c27_g1_i1 CUT1_CAE 24.12 5.00E-08 cut-1 C47G Cuticlin-1 Caenorhab  TR6111|c27_g1_i1|m.10479 . . . . PF00100.18   . . .
TR6131|c14_g1 -1.18 8.85E-04 TR6131|c14_g1_i1 . . . . TR6131|c14_g1_i1|m.11055 . . . . PF00431.15  . . .
TR6042|c0_g1 -1.17 2.66E-02 TR6042|c0_g1_i1 DYRK2_DR 66.53 1.00E-101 Dyrk2 smi3  Dual specif            Drosophila   TR6042|c0_g1_i1|m.8623 DYRK2_DR 66.53 1.00E-112 Dyrk2 smi3  Dual specif            Drosophila   PF00069.20     GO:0004672^mol    . .
TR6184|c0_g2 -1.16 3.54E-02 TR6184|c0_g2_i1 TAF2_CHIC 41.33 4.00E-09 TAF2 RCJM Transcripti                    Gallus gallu  TR6184|c0_g2_i1|m.12713 TAF2_CHIC 41.56 2.00E-09 TAF2 RCJM Transcripti                   Gallus gallu  . . . .
TR6325|c3_g1 -1.16 8.52E-07 TR6325|c3_g1_i1 MAL2_DRO 53.21 2.00E-37 Mal-A2 Lvp  Maltase A2      Drosophila   TR6325|c3_g1_i1|m.17223 MAL2_DRO 53.21 1.00E-38 Mal-A2 Lvp  Maltase A2      Drosophila   PF00128.19    GO:0003824^mol     Galactose metabolism`Starch and sucrose metabol .
TR6216|c5_g1 -1.15 2.53E-04 TR6216|c5_g1_i1 L259_DROM 25.25 2.00E-62 l(2)03659 C Probable m        Drosophila   TR6216|c5_g1_i1|m.13647 L259_DROM 25.75 4.00E-70 l(2)03659 C Probable m        Drosophila   PF00005.22     GO:0005524^mol              ABC transporters`cAMP signaling pathway .
TR6324|c23_g1 -1.10 3.51E-03 TR6324|c23_g1_i1 TRRAP_HU 42.34 0 TRRAP PAF Transforma           Homo sapi  TR6324|c23_g1_i1|m.17202 TRRAP_HU 42.35 0 TRRAP PAF Transforma           Homo sapi  . . . .
TR6387|c1_g1 -1.09 2.09E-02 TR6387|c1_g1_i1 HMDH_BLA 45.09 6.00E-58 0 3-hydroxy-       Blattella ge    TR6387|c1_g1_i1|m.18769 HMDH_BLA 43.34 8.00E-64 0 3-hydroxy-       Blattella ge    PF00368.13   GO:0004420^mol         Terpenoid backbone biosynthesis .
TR5659|c3_g1 -1.07 1.11E-02 TR5659|c3_g1_i1 UTP20_HU 23.95 7.00E-58 UTP20 DRI Small subu                Homo sapi  TR5659|c3_g1_i1|m.6634 UTP20_HU 25.06 8.00E-58 UTP20 DRI Small subu                Homo sapi  PF07539.7^   . . .
TR6294|c5_g1 -1.07 6.14E-04 TR6294|c5_g1_i1 APOD_HUM 29.79 7.00E-21 APOD Apolipopro    Homo sapi TR6294|c5_g1_i1|m.16074 APOD_HUM 29.48 1.00E-20 APOD Apolipopro    Homo sapi PF00061.18        . . .
TR6189|c9_g1 -1.06 9.77E-06 TR6189|c9_g1_i1 4CL3_DICD 26.62 3.00E-36 4cl3 DDB_GProbable 4          Dictyosteliu    TR6189|c9_g1_i1|m.12866 4CL3_DICD 24.33 5.00E-38 4cl3 DDB_GProbable 4          Dictyosteli    PF00501.23  GO:0003824^mol   . .
TR6240|c30_g1 -1.06 1.15E-03 TR6240|c30_g1_i1 . . . . TR6240|c30_g1_i1|m.14514 . . . . . . . .
TR6129|c11_g1 -1.05 3.88E-02 TR6129|c11_g1_i1 ZFY26_HUM 31.19 3.00E-07 ZFYVE26 KI Zinc finger          Homo sapi  TR6129|c11_g1_i1|m.10928 ZFY26_HUM 31.19 7.00E-09 ZFYVE26 KI Zinc finger          Homo sapi  . . . .
TR6328|c8_g1 -1.05 3.71E-02 TR6328|c8_g1_i1 UNC80_HU 54.1 4.00E-10 UNC80 C2o  Protein unc  Homo sapi  TR6328|c8_g1_i1|m.17343 UNC80_HU 45.57 5.00E-12 UNC80 C2o  Protein unc  Homo sapi  . . . .
TR6205|c0_g2 -1.04 2.41E-02 TR6205|c0_g2_i1 LRC15_RAT 29.77 5.00E-14 Lrrc15 Lib Leucine-ric           Rattus norv  TR6205|c0_g2_i1|m.13320 ALS_MOUS 27.46 1.00E-17 Igfals Albs AInsulin-like        Mus muscu  PF00560.28             GO:0005515^mol  . .
TR6280|c0_g2 -1.04 2.68E-02 TR6280|c0_g2_i1 INHBA_SHE 39.52 2.00E-21 INHBA Inhibin bet      Ovis aries ( TR6280|c0_g2_i1|m.15762 INHBA_SHE 38.71 6.00E-22 INHBA Inhibin bet      Ovis aries ( PF00019.15      GO:0008083^mol   . .
TR6294|c8_g1 -1.01 6.82E-04 TR6294|c8_g1_i1 CUT1_CAE 21.79 2.00E-06 cut-1 C47G Cuticlin-1 Caenorhab  TR6294|c8_g1_i1|m.16079 . . . . PF00100.18   . . .
TR6215|c1_g1 -1.01 7.55E-17 TR6215|c1_g1_i2 BTAF1_HU 40.69 0 BTAF1 TAF TATA-bind                    Homo sapi  TR6215|c1_g1_i2|m.13628 BTAF1_HU 33.78 6.00E-171 BTAF1 TAF TATA-bind                    Homo sapi  PF00176.18           GO:0003677^mol   . .
TR6301|c24_g1 -0.99 4.09E-02 TR6301|c24_g1_i1 BMP1_MO 26.75 2.00E-23 Bmp1 Bone morp             Mus muscu  TR6301|c24_g1_i1|m.16420 BMP1_MO 26.13 3.00E-24 Bmp1 Bone morp             Mus muscu  PF00057.13      GO:0005515^mol  . .
TR6344|c11_g1 -0.98 8.29E-04 TR6344|c11_g1_i1 HUWE1_M 36.73 0 Huwe1 Kiaa  E3 ubiquiti                           Mus muscu  TR6344|c11_g1_i1|m.17947 HUWE1_H 36.92 0 HUWE1 KIA    E3 ubiquiti                                                 Homo sapi  PF00627.26   GO:0005515^mol  Ubiquitin mediated proteolysis .
TR6042|c0_g2 -0.98 4.10E-02 TR6042|c0_g2_i1 DYRK2_DR 66.53 1.00E-100 Dyrk2 smi3  Dual specif            Drosophila   TR6042|c0_g2_i1|m.8624 DYRK2_DR 66.53 6.00E-112 Dyrk2 smi3  Dual specif            Drosophila   PF00069.20     GO:0004672^mol    . .
TR6272|c7_g1 -0.96 6.50E-04 TR6272|c7_g1_i1 . . . . TR6272|c7_g1_i1|m.15560 TSN6_MOU 23.62 6.00E-06 Tspan6 Tm Tetraspani       Mus muscu  PF00335.15  GO:0016021^cell    . .
TR6146|c19_g1 -0.95 5.55E-03 TR6146|c19_g1_i1 KMT2C_MO 38.57 1.00E-80 Kmt2c Mll3Histone-lys               Mus muscu  TR6146|c19_g1_i1|m.11739 KMT2C_HU 36.14 1.00E-83 KMT2C HA   Histone-lys                 Homo sapi  PF00628.24GO:0005515^mol  Lysine degradation .
TR6147|c9_g1 -0.95 5.18E-03 TR6147|c9_g1_i1 DYHC1_MO 61.97 0 Dync1h1 D    Cytoplasm               Mus muscu  TR6147|c9_g1_i1|m.11775 DYHC_DRO 61.73 0 Dhc64C cD  Dynein hea        Drosophila   PF07728.9^                           GO:0005524^mol   Phagosome .
TR6304|c0_g1 -0.94 7.64E-15 TR6304|c0_g1_i1 . . . . TR6304|c0_g1_i1|m.16486 . . . . . . . .
TR6209|c0_g2 -0.90 1.95E-03 TR6209|c0_g2_i2 CATL_SARP 35.19 6.00E-51 0 Cathepsin             Sarcophaga    TR6209|c0_g2_i1|m.13514 CATS_HUM 37.46 2.00E-52 CTSS Cathepsin S  Homo sapi  PF00112.18        GO:0008234^mol   Apoptosis`Autophagy - animal`Lysosome`Phagosom.
TR6320|c14_g1 -0.89 2.60E-03 TR6320|c14_g1_i1 . . . . TR6320|c14_g1_i1|m.17035 . . . . . . . .
TR6441|c1_g1 -0.89 8.18E-05 TR6441|c1_g1_i1 . . . . TR6441|c1_g1_i1|m.19397 . . . . PF00431.15  . . .
TR6046|c8_g2 -0.89 1.12E-03 TR6046|c8_g2_i1 UBR4_HUM 37.25 0 UBR4 KIAA    E3 ubiquiti                            Homo sapi  TR6046|c8_g2_i1|m.8864 UBR4_HUM 36.85 0 UBR4 KIAA    E3 ubiquiti                            Homo sapi  . . . .
TR669|c0_g1 -0.87 3.82E-03 TR669|c0_g1_i1 DERP3_DE 41.34 6.00E-41 DERP3 Mite allerg              Dermatoph      TR669|c0_g1_i1|m.590 DERP3_DE 42.13 5.00E-47 DERP3 Mite allerg              Dermatoph      PF00089.21GO:0004252^mol   . .
TR6107|c4_g1 -0.87 1.19E-02 TR6107|c4_g1_i1 SMOX_MO 31.05 3.00E-58 Smox Smo Spermine o        Mus muscu  TR6107|c4_g1_i1|m.10312 SMOX_MO 30.93 3.00E-62 Smox Smo Spermine o        Mus muscu  PF00890.19            GO:0016491^mol   Arginine and proline metabolism`beta-Alanine met .
TR6346|c5_g2 -0.87 7.60E-03 TR6346|c5_g2_i1 LRP2_HUM 41.46 0 LRP2 Low-densit          Homo sapi  TR6346|c5_g2_i1|m.18028 LRP2_HUM 39.92 0 LRP2 Low-densit          Homo sapi  PF00057.13                 GO:0005515^mol  . .
TR6057|c27_g1 -0.86 6.01E-03 TR6057|c27_g1_i1 MED13_HU 28.85 2.00E-23 MED13 ARC    Mediator o                                       Homo sapi  TR6057|c27_g1_i1|m.9113 MED13_DR 32.29 6.00E-24 skd bli Med    Mediator o                       Drosophila   PF11597.3^   . . .
TR6090|c28_g1 -0.85 1.77E-02 TR6090|c28_g1_i1 ALDR_MOU 48.08 8.00E-100 Akr1b1 Akr   Aldose red      Mus muscuTR6090|c28_g1_i1|m.9994 AKCL2_PIG 45.9 4.00E-98 AKR1E2 AK 1,5-anhydr                          Sus scrofa PF00248.16   . Fructose and mannose metabolism`Galactose meta     .
TR6493|c0_g1 -0.85 4.09E-02 TR6493|c0_g1_i1 CATL_SARP 36.47 4.00E-55 0 Cathepsin             Sarcophaga    TR6493|c0_g1_i1|m.19548 CATL_SARP 38.78 8.00E-56 0 Cathepsin L            Sarcophaga    PF00112.18        GO:0008234^mol   Apoptosis`Autophagy - animal`Lysosome`Phagosom.
TR6204|c1_g2 -0.85 1.37E-07 TR6204|c1_g2_i1 S4A11_MO 48.91 5.00E-152 Slc4a11 BT Sodium bic                   Mus muscu  TR6204|c1_g2_i1|m.13289 S4A11_MO 48.91 5.00E-147 Slc4a11 BT Sodium bic                   Mus muscu  PF00359.17       GO:0006820^biol     . .
TR6242|c10_g1 -0.84 2.41E-03 TR6242|c10_g1_i1 ERC2_RAT^ 32.51 8.00E-27 Erc2 Cast1 ERC protein          Rattus norv  TR6242|c10_g1_i1|m.14607 RB6I2_RAT 29.36 8.00E-46 Erc1 Cast2  ELKS/Rab6-             Rattus norv  PF10174.4^       . . .
TR6328|c3_g2 -0.84 2.79E-03 TR6328|c3_g2_i1 UNC9_CAE 31.21 6.00E-19 unc-9 R12HInnexin unc    Caenorhab  TR6328|c3_g2_i1|m.17335 UNC7_CAE 34.74 7.00E-24 unc-7 unc-   Innexin unc    Caenorhab  PF00876.13GO:0005921^cell  . .
TR6361|c3_g2 -0.84 3.38E-03 TR6361|c3_g2_i1 UBB_SHEE 60.32 4.00E-88 UBB Polyubiquit     Ovis aries ( TR6361|c3_g2_i1|m.18244 UBB_SHEE 61.34 1.00E-91 UBB Polyubiquit     Ovis aries ( PF00240.18      GO:0005515^mol  PPAR signaling pathway .
TR5970|c3_g2 -0.83 2.68E-02 TR5970|c3_g2_i1 DJC13_HUM 45.68 0 DNAJC13 K  DnaJ homo           Homo sapi  TR5970|c3_g2_i1|m.7960 DJC13_HUM 45.84 0 DNAJC13 K  DnaJ homo           Homo sapi  PF14237.1^     . . .
TR6293|c0_g2 -0.82 2.13E-03 TR6293|c0_g2_i1 CATS_MOU 37.35 1.00E-46 Ctss Cats Cathepsin S  Mus muscu  TR6293|c0_g2_i1|m.16061 CATS_MOU 36.8 4.00E-48 Ctss Cats Cathepsin S  Mus muscu  PF00112.18        GO:0008234^mol   Apoptosis`Autophagy - animal`Lysosome`Phagosom.
TR5991|c32_g1 -0.81 9.86E-04 TR5991|c32_g1_i1 . . . . TR5991|c32_g1_i1|m.8220 . . . . . . . .
TR5950|c5_g1 -0.81 9.25E-05 TR5950|c5_g1_i1 LIPN_HUM 26.32 3.00E-20 LIPN LIPL4 Lipase mem         Homo sapi  TR5950|c5_g1_i1|m.7664 LIPN_HUM 26.32 9.00E-23 LIPN LIPL4 Lipase mem         Homo sapi  PF00561.15          GO:0006629^biol   Lysosome`Steroid biosynthesis .
TR6124|c7_g1 -0.80 3.22E-06 TR6124|c7_g1_i1 . . . . TR6124|c7_g1_i1|m.10789 CD63_RAB 23.15 9.00E-06 CD63 CD63 antig    Oryctolagu   PF00335.15     GO:0008963^mol     . .
TR6122|c0_g1 -0.80 2.54E-02 TR6122|c0_g1_i4 CATLL_PHA 24.8 3.00E-21 0 Cathepsin    Phaedon co   TR6122|c0_g1_i4|m.10725 CATLL_PHA 25.07 8.00E-21 0 Cathepsin L    Phaedon co   PF00112.18    GO:0008234^mol   Apoptosis`Apoptosis`Autophagy - animal`Autophag   .
TR6029|c0_g1 -0.80 1.84E-09 TR6029|c0_g1_i2 FLVC2_HUM 29.18 3.00E-55 FLVCR2 C14Feline leuk          Homo sapi  TR6029|c0_g1_i1|m.8445 YC91_CAEE 29.93 2.00E-63 C09D4.1 Uncharacte    Caenorhab PF00083.19      GO:0055085^biol           . .
TR6393|c2_g1 -0.79 1.89E-02 TR6393|c2_g1_i1 BIN1_RAT^ 26.96 2.00E-22 Bin1 Amph  Myc box-de          Rattus norv  TR6393|c2_g1_i1|m.18941 BIN1_MOU 27.8 6.00E-24 Bin1 Amph  Myc box-de              Mus muscu  PF00018.23       GO:0005515^mol  Endocytosis .
TR6107|c4_g2 -0.79 2.70E-02 TR6107|c4_g2_i1 SMOX_MO 37.13 2.00E-50 Smox Smo Spermine o        Mus muscu  TR6107|c4_g2_i1|m.10313 SMOX_MO 26.76 2.00E-21 Smox Smo Spermine o        Mus muscu  PF00890.19            GO:0016491^mol   Arginine and proline metabolism`beta-Alanine met .
TR5926|c0_g1 -0.77 1.07E-05 TR5926|c0_g1_i1 GLCM4_CA 36.87 2.00E-91 gba-4 Y4C6 Putative gl    Caenorhab  TR5926|c0_g1_i1|m.7496 GLCM4_CA 37.76 6.00E-103 gba-4 Y4C6 Putative glu    Caenorhab  PF02055.11     GO:0004348^mol       Lysosome`Other glycan degradation`Sphingolipid m.
TR6246|c17_g1 -0.76 1.89E-02 TR6246|c17_g1_i1 PAXI1_MO 35.36 4.00E-19 Paxip1 Ptip PAX-intera        Mus muscu  TR6246|c17_g1_i1|m.14829 PAXI1_MO 36.81 1.00E-20 Paxip1 Ptip PAX-intera        Mus muscu  PF00533.21     . . .
TR6170|c7_g1 -0.73 1.31E-02 TR6170|c7_g1_i1 . . . . TR6170|c7_g1_i1|m.12444 . . . . . . . .
TR6183|c6_g2 -0.73 3.94E-04 TR6183|c6_g2_i1 CATL_SARP 35.87 8.00E-58 0 Cathepsin             Sarcophaga    TR6183|c6_g2_i1|m.12698 CATL_SARP 35.98 2.00E-58 0 Cathepsin L            Sarcophaga    PF00112.18        GO:0008234^mol   Apoptosis`Autophagy - animal`Lysosome`Phagosom.
TR6239|c10_g1 -0.73 6.90E-03 TR6239|c10_g1_i1 JHD1_DRO 59.12 2.00E-123 Kdm2 Jhd1 JmjC doma              Drosophila   TR6239|c10_g1_i1|m.14441 JHD1_DRO 58.94 3.00E-135 Kdm2 Jhd1 JmjC doma              Drosophila   PF02373.17   . . .
TR7247|c0_g1 -0.72 1.40E-03 TR7247|c0_g1_i1 PEPA3_RAB 23.35 5.00E-15 0 Pepsin-3 (E      Oryctolagu   TR7247|c0_g1_i1|m.19978 PEPC_CAV 22.44 2.00E-21 PGC Gastricsin (    Cavia porce   PF00026.18   GO:0004190^mol   Apoptosis`Autophagy - animal`Lysosome`Sphingoli   .
TR6238|c18_g1 -0.72 2.28E-07 TR6238|c18_g1_i1 VIGLN_PON 33.81 1.00E-88 HDLBP Vigilin (Hig      Pongo abe      TR6238|c18_g1_i1|m.14411 VIGLN_HU 33.93 9.00E-87 HDLBP HBP Vigilin (High     Homo sapi  PF00013.24   GO:0003723^mol  . .
TR6266|c5_g3 -0.71 8.12E-03 TR6266|c5_g3_i1 PREP_HUM 48.04 0 PITRM1 KIA  Presequen            Homo sapi  TR6266|c5_g3_i1|m.15394 PREP_XENT 45.58 0 pitrm1 TNePresequen        Xenopus tr      PF00675.15         GO:0006508^biol . .
TR6241|c16_g1 -0.70 1.76E-03 TR6241|c16_g1_i1 APM1D_OR 25.36 8.00E-55 Os09g0362   Aminopept      Oryza sativ   TR6241|c16_g1_i1|m.14565 APM1D_OR 25.03 1.00E-59 Os09g0362   Aminopept      Oryza sativ   PF01433.15    GO:0008237^mol    . .
TR6107|c20_g1 -0.70 1.78E-02 TR6107|c20_g1_i1 TENA_DRO 31.94 6.00E-34 Ten-a CG42Teneurin-a   Drosophila   TR6107|c20_g1_i1|m.10338 TENA_DRO 32.69 5.00E-41 Ten-a CG42Teneurin-a   Drosophila   PF07974.8^  . . .
TR6116|c3_g1 -0.69 5.98E-03 TR6116|c3_g1_i1 . . . . TR6116|c3_g1_i1|m.10567 GAWKY_DR 38.33 1.00E-05 gw GW182 Protein GawDrosophila   PF12938.2^    . . .
TR6242|c25_g1 -0.68 2.95E-02 TR6242|c25_g1_i1 VGLU3_DA 22.8 3.00E-15 slc17a8 vgl  Vesicular g          Danio rerio   TR6242|c25_g1_i1|m.14630 VGLU3_DA 22.8 3.00E-18 slc17a8 vgl  Vesicular g          Danio rerio   PF07690.11   GO:0055085^biol     . .
TR6286|c1_g1 -0.67 4.12E-03 TR6286|c1_g1_i1 SHAN3_HU 39.71 2.00E-31 SHANK3 KI   SH3 and m           Homo sapi  TR6286|c1_g1_i1|m.15890 SHAN3_HU 41.23 5.00E-35 SHANK3 KI   SH3 and m           Homo sapi  PF00023.25                   GO:0005515^mol  . .
TR6236|c0_g2 -0.67 4.36E-02 TR6236|c0_g2_i1 EPG5_AED 19.56 1.00E-28 AAEL00964 Ectopic P g    Aedes aegy     TR6236|c0_g2_i1|m.14352 EPG5_AED 19.95 7.00E-23 AAEL00964 Ectopic P g    Aedes aegy     . . . .
TR5210|c3_g1 -0.67 1.90E-02 TR5210|c3_g1_i1 ASPG_SPO 52.19 1.00E-87 0 N(4)-(Beta-                 Spodoptera   TR5210|c3_g1_i1|m.5632 ASPG_SPO 52.19 3.00E-113 0 N(4)-(Beta-                 Spodopter    PF01112.13GO:0016787^mol  Lysosome`Other glycan degradation .
TR6287|c8_g3 -0.67 2.37E-02 TR6287|c8_g3_i1 . . . . TR6287|c8_g3_i1|m.15966 . . . . PF00085.15GO:0045454^biol   . .
TR6345|c0_g1 -0.67 2.16E-07 TR6345|c0_g1_i1 . . . . TR6345|c0_g1_i1|m.17965 . . . . . . . .
TR6295|c10_g1 -0.66 8.61E-04 TR6295|c10_g1_i1 FA46C_DA 48.7 1.00E-24 fam46c zgc Protein FA Danio rerio   TR6295|c10_g1_i1|m.16122 FA46A_HU 48.18 4.00E-27 FAM46A C6  Protein FAM          Homo sapi  PF07984.7^     . . .
TR6233|c7_g1 -0.66 1.56E-03 TR6233|c7_g1_i1 . . . . TR6233|c7_g1_i1|m.14224 . . . . . . . .
TR6120|c1_g1 -0.65 8.11E-03 TR6120|c1_g1_i1 TRIPC_MO 54.66 0 Trip12 E3 ubiquiti                  Mus muscu  TR6120|c1_g1_i1|m.10648 TRIPC_MO 56.38 0 Trip12 E3 ubiquiti                  Mus muscu  PF02825.15  . Ubiquitin mediated proteolysis .
TR6072|c5_g1 -0.65 2.53E-02 TR6072|c5_g1_i1 UBR3_HUM 28.8 6.00E-102 UBR3 KIAA  E3 ubiquiti                     Homo sapi  TR6072|c5_g1_i1|m.9432 UBR3_HUM 28.8 2.00E-106 UBR3 KIAA  E3 ubiquiti                   Homo sapi  PF02207.15      GO:0004842^mol     . .
TR6254|c29_g1 -0.64 1.94E-02 TR6254|c29_g1_i1 TTBK2_MO 63.49 1.00E-125 Ttbk2 Bby K  Tau-tubulin      Mus muscu  TR6254|c29_g1_i1|m.15072 TTBK2_HU 66.11 3.00E-140 TTBK2 KIAATau-tubulin    Homo sapi  PF00069.20     GO:0004672^mol    . .
TR6418|c12_g1 -0.64 1.26E-02 TR6418|c12_g1_i1 PCMD2_BO 45.08 2.00E-64 PCMTD2 Protein-L-is     Bos taurus TR6418|c12_g1_i1|m.19101 PCMD2_BO 45.08 9.00E-69 PCMTD2 Protein-L-is     Bos taurus PF01135.14   GO:0004719^mol       . .
TR6345|c0_g2 -0.64 1.46E-06 TR6345|c0_g2_i1 . . . . TR6345|c0_g2_i1|m.17966 . . . . . . . .
TR299|c0_g1 -0.64 6.70E-04 TR299|c0_g1_i1 CFAD_DICD 37.53 2.00E-74 cfaD DDB_ Counting fa    Dictyosteliu    TR299|c0_g1_i1|m.276 CFAD_DICD 37.25 2.00E-74 cfaD DDB_ Counting fa    Dictyosteli    PF00112.18        GO:0008234^mol   . .
TR6305|c3_g2 -0.63 4.42E-02 TR6305|c3_g2_i1 SC5A6_DRO 35.96 6.00E-95 CG32669 Putative so      Drosophila   TR6305|c3_g2_i1|m.16510 SC5A6_DRO 32.14 3.00E-90 CG32669 Putative so      Drosophila   PF00474.12   GO:0005215^mol   . .
TR6237|c8_g1 -0.63 1.72E-04 TR6237|c8_g1_i1 ASPP_AEDA 47.2 1.00E-119 AAEL00616 Lysosomal    Aedes aegy     TR6237|c8_g1_i1|m.14373 ASPP_AED 46.96 1.00E-124 AAEL00616 Lysosomal    Aedes aegy     PF00026.18     GO:0004190^mol   Apoptosis`Autophagy - animal`Lysosome`Sphingoli   .
TR6118|c0_g1 -0.63 4.12E-03 TR6118|c0_g1_i1 PPS_BACSU 36.6 2.00E-20 pps BSU18 Putative ph        Bacillus sub   TR6118|c0_g1_i1|m.10640 PPS_BACSU 27.45 5.00E-23 pps BSU18 Putative ph        Bacillus sub   PF00391.18         GO:0005524^mol       . .
TR6286|c1_g2 -0.62 1.36E-02 TR6286|c1_g2_i1 SHAN3_HU 39.71 2.00E-31 SHANK3 KI   SH3 and m           Homo sapi  TR6286|c1_g2_i1|m.15891 SHAN3_HU 41.23 9.00E-36 SHANK3 KI   SH3 and m           Homo sapi  PF00023.25                   GO:0005515^mol  . .
TR6225|c0_g1 -0.62 1.52E-02 TR6225|c0_g1_i1 MMEL1_HU 37.27 3.00E-149 MMEL1 ME   Membrane                        Homo sapi  TR6225|c0_g1_i1|m.14026 MMEL1_HU 37.25 5.00E-154 MMEL1 ME   Membrane                       Homo sapi  PF01431.16     GO:0006508^biol  . .
TR6222|c10_g1 -0.60 1.38E-02 TR6222|c10_g1_i3 ANK3_MOU 52.95 0 Ank3 Ankyrin-3 (  Mus muscu  TR6222|c10_g1_i3|m.13944 ANK3_MO 53.64 0 Ank3 Ankyrin-3 (  Mus muscu  PF00023.25             GO:0005515^mol  . .
TR2734|c0_g1 -0.60 1.13E-02 TR2734|c0_g1_i1 HEXA_BOV 40.89 3.00E-117 HEXA Beta-hexos              Bos taurus TR2734|c0_g1_i1|m.2433 HEXB_RAT 39.51 5.00E-124 Hexb Beta-hexos             Rattus norvPF00728.17     GO:0004553^mol       Amino sugar and nucleotide sugar metabolism`Glyc              .
TR5974|c30_g1 -0.60 3.04E-03 TR5974|c30_g1_i1 CDC20_MO 48.44 7.00E-137 Cdc20 Cell division      Mus muscu  TR5974|c30_g1_i1|m.8053 CDC20_MO 47.76 6.00E-149 Cdc20 Cell division      Mus muscu  PF00400.27    GO:0005515^mol  Cell cycle`Ubiquitin mediated proteolysis .
TR6293|c0_g1 -0.60 1.02E-02 TR6293|c0_g1_i3 CATK_RAT^ 37.88 3.00E-66 Ctsk Cathepsin   Rattus norv  TR6293|c0_g1_i4|m.16060 CYSP1_HO 37.87 2.00E-65 LCP1 Digestive c     Homarus a   PF00112.18        GO:0008234^mol   Apoptosis`Apoptosis`Apoptosis`Apoptosis`Autopha         .
TR5492|c1_g1 -0.60 1.16E-03 TR5492|c1_g1_i1 CATL_SARP 45.66 4.00E-89 0 Cathepsin             Sarcophaga    TR5492|c1_g1_i1|m.6192 CATL_SARP 47.25 3.00E-92 0 Cathepsin L            Sarcophaga    PF00112.18        GO:0008234^mol   Apoptosis`Autophagy - animal`Lysosome`Phagosom.
TR8665|c0_g1 -0.60 3.51E-04 TR8665|c0_g1_i1 APM1A_OR 24.61 4.00E-50 Os02g0218    Aminopept      Oryza sativ    TR8665|c0_g1_i1|m.20784 APM1A_OR 24.37 6.00E-50 Os02g0218    Aminopept      Oryza sativ    PF01433.15     GO:0008237^mol    . .
TR6189|c29_g1 -0.59 4.66E-03 TR6189|c29_g1_i1 MTF2_PON 38.79 2.00E-14 MTF2 Metal-resp          Pongo abe     TR6189|c29_g1_i1|m.12890 MTF2_MO 37.23 2.00E-21 Mtf2 Pcl2 Metal-resp                       Mus muscu  PF00628.24GO:0005515^mol  . .
TR6107|c29_g1 -0.59 4.62E-03 TR6107|c29_g1_i1 UBP2L_HU 37.84 3.00E-10 UBAP2L KIA  Ubiquitin-a     Homo sapi  TR6107|c29_g1_i1|m.10350 UBP2L_HU 37.84 1.00E-12 UBAP2L KIA  Ubiquitin-a     Homo sapi  . . . .
TR1259|c0_g1 -0.59 2.49E-02 TR1259|c0_g1_i1 KIF11_MOU 57.97 1.00E-114 Kif11 Kinesin-like      Mus muscu  TR1259|c0_g1_i1|m.1065 KIF11_MOU 58.96 7.00E-130 Kif11 Kinesin-like      Mus muscu  PF00225.18   GO:0003777^mol      . .
TR1060|c1_g1 -0.59 4.43E-04 TR1060|c1_g1_i1 GLGB_MOU 63 0 Gbe1 1,4-alpha-g        Mus muscu  TR1060|c1_g1_i1|m.879 GLGB_MOU 62.81 0 Gbe1 1,4-alpha-g        Mus muscu  PF00128.19             GO:0004553^mol         Starch and sucrose metabolism .
TR6582|c0_g1 -0.58 7.10E-06 TR6582|c0_g1_i1 CATLL_PHA 31.84 3.00E-32 0 Cathepsin    Phaedon co   TR6582|c0_g1_i1|m.19627 CATLL_PHA 31.84 7.00E-32 0 Cathepsin L    Phaedon co   PF00112.18    GO:0008234^mol   Apoptosis`Autophagy - animal`Lysosome`Phagosom.
TR6216|c1_g2 -0.58 3.60E-04 TR6216|c1_g2_i1 ACOC_MO 64.2 0 Aco1 Ireb1 Cytoplasm                   Mus muscu  TR6216|c1_g2_i1|m.13639 ACOC_HUM 63.7 0 ACO1 IREB Cytoplasmi                      Homo sapi PF00330.15      GO:0008152^biol  2-Oxocarboxylic acid metabolism`Biosynthesis of am         .
TR6069|c2_g2 -0.57 1.06E-02 TR6069|c2_g2_i1 UBP48_HU 33.24 5.00E-115 USP48 USP Ubiquitin c              Homo sapi  TR6069|c2_g2_i1|m.9353 UBP48_HU 33.07 4.00E-116 USP48 USP Ubiquitin c              Homo sapi  PF00443.24     GO:0036459^mol      . .
TR6150|c20_g1 -0.57 3.45E-04 TR6150|c20_g1_i1 PPGB_BOV 44.19 7.00E-112 CTSA PPGB Lysosomal                    Bos taurus TR6150|c20_g1_i1|m.11911 PPGB_BOV 44.19 5.00E-126 CTSA PPGB Lysosomal                    Bos taurus PF00450.17  GO:0004185^mol   . .
TR6240|c38_g1 -0.57 4.23E-02 TR6240|c38_g1_i1 GON4L_HU 32.56 5.00E-16 GON4L GO  GON-4-like   Homo sapi  TR6240|c38_g1_i1|m.14524 GON4L_HU 30.96 8.00E-10 GON4L GO  GON-4-like   Homo sapi  . . . .
TR6282|c9_g1 -0.57 4.84E-02 TR6282|c9_g1_i1 STB5L_DAN 50.7 2.00E-59 stxbp5l si:c Syntaxin-b   Danio rerio   TR6282|c9_g1_i1|m.15796 STXB5_RAT 48.91 1.00E-62 Stxbp5 Llgl Syntaxin-bi          Rattus norv  PF00400.27    GO:0005515^mol  . .
TR6197|c15_g1 -0.56 2.25E-04 TR6197|c15_g1_i1 BIC1B_XEN 48.85 1.00E-105 bicc1-b Protein bic     Xenopus la    TR6197|c15_g1_i1|m.13125 BIC1B_XEN 47.99 1.00E-114 bicc1-b Protein bic     Xenopus la    PF00013.24   GO:0003723^mol  . .
TR6183|c6_g1 -0.56 6.61E-03 TR6183|c6_g1_i2 CATL_SARP 36.94 2.00E-57 0 Cathepsin             Sarcophaga    TR6183|c6_g1_i2|m.12697 CATL_SARP 36.89 2.00E-56 0 Cathepsin L            Sarcophaga    PF00112.18        GO:0008234^mol   Apoptosis`Autophagy - animal`Lysosome`Phagosom.
TR473|c0_g2 -0.56 1.21E-02 TR473|c0_g2_i1 CND1_XEN 31.23 3.00E-101 ncapd2 cap   Condensin                      Xenopus la    TR473|c0_g2_i1|m.431 CND1_XEN 32.51 9.00E-120 ncapd2 cap   Condensin                      Xenopus la    PF12717.2^           . . .
TR6295|c13_g1 -0.56 5.14E-03 TR6295|c13_g1_i1 NCASE_DR 42.08 4.00E-125 CDase slab Neutral cer             Drosophila   TR6295|c13_g1_i1|m.16129 NCASE_DR 41.62 2.00E-136 CDase slab Neutral cer             Drosophila   PF04734.8^   . Sphingolipid metabolism`Sphingolipid signaling pat .
TR6384|c7_g2 -0.56 6.27E-03 TR6384|c7_g2_i3 CP3AP_MO 27.47 6.00E-51 Cyp3a25 Cytochrom      Mus muscu  TR6384|c7_g2_i3|m.18661 CP3AP_MO 28.22 4.00E-61 Cyp3a25 Cytochrom      Mus muscu  PF00067.17  GO:0005506^mol                 . .
TR6116|c3_g2 -0.55 4.76E-03 TR6116|c3_g2_i1 GAWKY_DR 31.72 1.00E-12 gw GW182 Protein GawDrosophila   TR6116|c3_g2_i1|m.10569 GAWKY_DR 41.67 6.00E-10 gw GW182 Protein GawDrosophila   PF12938.2^    . . .
TR254|c0_g1 -0.54 3.93E-02 TR254|c0_g1_i1 CATK_RAT^ 42.72 9.00E-63 Ctsk Cathepsin   Rattus norv  TR254|c0_g1_i1|m.219 CATK_RAT^ 41.74 8.00E-64 Ctsk Cathepsin K  Rattus norv  PF00112.18        GO:0008234^mol   Apoptosis`Autophagy - animal`Lysosome`Phagosom.
TR6425|c11_g1 -0.53 1.02E-02 TR6425|c11_g1_i1 ABCGN_DIC 44 4.00E-56 abcG23 DD ABC transp        Dictyosteliu    TR6425|c11_g1_i1|m.19161 ABCGN_DI 44 5.00E-60 abcG23 DD ABC transp        Dictyosteli    PF00001.16                    GO:0004930^mol             . .
TR2687|c0_g1 -0.53 2.90E-02 TR2687|c0_g1_i1 MED24_HU 28.83 1.00E-47 MED24 ARC      Mediator o                                                     Homo sapi  TR2687|c0_g1_i1|m.2401 MED24_DA 31.41 2.00E-48 med24 lsn  Mediator o                    Danio rerio   PF11277.3^    . . .
TR6111|c22_g1 -0.53 1.59E-02 TR6111|c22_g1_i1 MSPD2_MO 28.25 1.00E-29 Mospd2 Motile spe    Mus muscu  TR6111|c22_g1_i1|m.10471 MSPD2_M 28.25 9.00E-32 Mospd2 Motile spe    Mus muscu  PF00650.15  . . .
TR6124|c22_g1 -0.53 3.15E-02 TR6124|c22_g1_i1 TSN11_MO 28.57 4.00E-07 Tspan11 Tetraspani  Mus muscu  TR6124|c22_g1_i1|m.10815 TSN11_MO 28.57 8.00E-08 Tspan11 Tetraspani  Mus muscu  PF00335.15  GO:0016021^cell    . .
TR4148|c0_g1 -0.53 3.08E-02 TR4148|c0_g1_i1 CATL_DRO 40 1.00E-70 Cp1 fs(2)50  Cathepsin                Drosophila   TR4148|c0_g1_i1|m.4025 CATL_SARP 41.54 2.00E-70 0 Cathepsin L            Sarcophaga    PF00112.18        GO:0008234^mol   Apoptosis`Autophagy - animal`Lysosome`Phagosom.
TR6255|c23_g1 -0.53 2.16E-03 TR6255|c23_g1_i1 PCKGC_MO 59.01 0 Pck1 PepckPhosphoen       Mus muscu  TR6255|c23_g1_i1|m.15119 PCKGC_MO 59.16 0 Pck1 PepckPhosphoen       Mus muscu  PF00821.13   GO:0004611^mol    Citrate cycle (TCA cycle)`FoxO signaling pathway`Gl      .
TR265|c0_g1 -0.52 9.66E-05 TR265|c0_g1_i1 SET_RAT^^ 48.41 2.00E-39 Set Ab1-11 Protein SET             Rattus norv  TR265|c0_g1_i1|m.231 SET_RAT^^ 48.41 3.00E-41 Set Ab1-11 Protein SET             Rattus norv  PF00956.13    GO:0006334^biol  . .
TR6019|c2_g1 -0.52 5.72E-03 TR6019|c2_g1_i1 S36A1_RAT 37.43 3.00E-43 Slc36a1 Lya  Proton-cou                         Rattus norv  TR6019|c2_g1_i1|m.8350 S36A1_HU 36.02 5.00E-52 SLC36A1 PAProton-cou                Homo sapi  PF01490.13     . . .
TR6330|c5_g1 -0.52 1.07E-02 TR6330|c5_g1_i1 AGRIN_CH 29.08 4.00E-12 AGRN AGR Agrin [Clea                        Gallus gallu  TR6330|c5_g1_i1|m.17413 AGRIN_CH 27.55 2.00E-08 AGRN AGR Agrin [Clea                        Gallus gallu  PF07648.10     GO:0005515^mol  . .
TR6249|c2_g1 -0.52 4.20E-03 TR6249|c2_g1_i1 3HIDH_DRO 48.25 2.00E-72 CG15093 Probable 3      Drosophila   TR6249|c2_g1_i1|m.14902 3HIDH_DRO 48.25 9.00E-94 CG15093 Probable 3      Drosophila   PF02737.13                 GO:0004616^mol             Valine, leucine and isoleucine degradation .
TR6194|c19_g1 -0.52 1.72E-02 TR6194|c19_g1_i1 PYGM_MO 68.97 0 Pygm Glycogen p      Mus muscu  TR6194|c19_g1_i1|m.13031 PYGM_MO 68.97 0 Pygm Glycogen p      Mus muscu  PF00343.15  GO:0008184^mol     Starch and sucrose metabolism .
TR6297|c21_g1 -0.51 4.75E-04 TR6297|c21_g1_i1 DAB_DROM 47.37 3.00E-28 Dab CG969 Protein dis Drosophila   TR6297|c21_g1_i1|m.16198 DAB_DROM 47.37 7.00E-33 Dab CG969 Protein dis Drosophila   PF00640.18     GO:0005515^mol  Endocytosis .
TR6324|c34_g1 -0.51 2.38E-02 TR6324|c34_g1_i1 TGMH_TAC 42.77 6.00E-132 0 Hemocyte       Tachypleus    TR6324|c34_g1_i1|m.17209 TGMH_TAC 42.6 2.00E-137 0 Hemocyte       Tachypleus    PF00868.15   GO:0018149^biol  . .
TR6058|c7_g1 -0.51 4.78E-02 TR6058|c7_g1_i1 HUWE1_HU 50.75 0 HUWE1 KIA    E3 ubiquiti                                                 Homo sapi  TR6058|c7_g1_i1|m.9136 HUWE1_H 50.32 0 HUWE1 KIA    E3 ubiquiti                                              Homo sapi  PF06012.7^         . Ubiquitin mediated proteolysis .
TR6220|c18_g1 -0.50 7.15E-03 TR6220|c18_g1_i1 AL1L1_XEN 58.17 0 aldh1l1 Cytosolic 1            Xenopus la    TR6220|c18_g1_i1|m.13863 AL1L1_XEN 58.17 0 aldh1l1 Cytosolic 1            Xenopus la    PF00171.17    GO:0016742^mol          One carbon pool by folate .
TR3745|c1_g1 2.18 2.19E-12 TR3745|c1_g1_i1 CFB_TACTR 35.56 3.00E-21 0 Clotting fac                   Tachypleus    TR3745|c1_g1_i1|m.3573 PCE_TACTR 32.46 1.00E-07 0 Proclotting             Tachypleus    PF00089.21GO:0004252^mol   . .
TR5966|c13_g1 2.07 1.05E-12 TR5966|c13_g1_i1 . . . . TR5966|c13_g1_i1|m.7890 . . . . . . . .
TR6344|c2_g2 1.73 7.97E-22 TR6344|c2_g2_i1 CP3A7_HU 42.16 5.00E-41 CYP3A7 Cytochrom        Homo sapi  TR6344|c2_g2_i1|m.17930 CP3A7_HU 42.16 5.00E-43 CYP3A7 Cytochrom        Homo sapi  PF00067.17  GO:0005506^mol                 . .
TR1942|c0_g1 1.59 1.58E-10 TR1942|c0_g1_i1 MSPD2_MO 28.76 5.00E-26 Mospd2 Motile spe    Mus muscu  TR1942|c0_g1_i1|m.1656 MSPD2_M 28.76 1.00E-26 Mospd2 Motile spe    Mus muscu  PF00650.15  . . .
TR6080|c8_g1 1.53 2.85E-07 TR6080|c8_g1_i1 CU14A_LIM 58.89 4.00E-24 0 Cuticle pro     Limulus po    TR6080|c8_g1_i1|m.9674 CU14A_LIM 61.11 3.00E-29 0 Cuticle pro     Limulus po    PF00379.18   GO:0042302^mol    . .
TR111|c0_g1 1.46 4.05E-04 TR111|c0_g1_i1 . . . . TR111|c0_g1_i1|m.105 . . . . . . . .
TR3694|c0_g1 1.41 1.01E-02 TR3694|c0_g1_i1 CP4V2_RAT 51.07 8.00E-71 Cyp4v2 CypCytochrom           Rattus norv  TR3694|c0_g1_i1|m.3513 CP4V2_RAT 51.07 2.00E-72 Cyp4v2 CypCytochrom           Rattus norv  PF00067.17  GO:0005506^mol                 . .
TR6437|c11_g1 1.41 2.88E-05 TR6437|c11_g1_i1 CU168_IXO 34.17 7.00E-12 0 Cuticle pro   Ixodes ricin   TR6437|c11_g1_i1|m.19315 CU168_IXO 37.78 2.00E-10 0 Cuticle pro   Ixodes ricin   PF00379.18   GO:0042302^mol    . .
TR6408|c0_g2 1.37 1.79E-06 TR6408|c0_g2_i1 CU168_IXO 41.49 5.00E-14 0 Cuticle pro   Ixodes ricin   TR6408|c0_g2_i1|m.19043 CU168_IXO 41.49 6.00E-14 0 Cuticle pro   Ixodes ricin   PF00379.18   GO:0042302^mol    . .
TR6309|c3_g3 1.36 1.52E-10 TR6309|c3_g3_i1 . . . . TR6309|c3_g3_i1|m.16709 . . . . PF03166.9^  GO:0006355^biol    . .
TR6261|c19_g1 1.35 9.34E-05 TR6261|c19_g1_i1 CU14A_LIM 58.89 2.00E-26 0 Cuticle pro     Limulus po    TR6261|c19_g1_i1|m.15268 CU14A_LIM 54.9 1.00E-29 0 Cuticle pro     Limulus po    PF00379.18   GO:0042302^mol    . .
TR6408|c0_g1 1.31 3.63E-06 TR6408|c0_g1_i1 CU168_IXO 41.49 3.00E-14 0 Cuticle pro   Ixodes ricin   TR6408|c0_g1_i1|m.19042 CU168_IXO 41.49 6.00E-14 0 Cuticle pro   Ixodes ricin   PF00379.18   GO:0042302^mol    . .
TR6383|c4_g1 1.29 2.93E-21 TR6383|c4_g1_i1 MSPD2_MO 29.58 2.00E-29 Mospd2 Motile spe    Mus muscu  TR6383|c4_g1_i1|m.18637 MSPD2_M 29.58 4.00E-33 Mospd2 Motile spe    Mus muscu  PF00650.15  . . .
TR8369|c0_g1 1.25 2.11E-20 TR8369|c0_g1_i1 HAND2_CH 61.43 3.00E-16 HAND2 DH Heart- and                 Gallus gallu  TR8369|c0_g1_i1|m.20605 HAND2_DA 62.5 8.00E-18 hand2 dha Heart- and                 Danio rerio   PF00010.21   GO:0046983^mol   . .
TR1187|c0_g1 1.24 1.98E-06 TR1187|c0_g1_i1 DUOXA_CA 28.03 4.00E-22 . . . TR1187|c0_g1_i1|m.1000 DUOXA_CA 29.08 1.00E-27 . . . PF10204.4^    GO:0015031^biol       . .
TR6138|c15_g1 1.21 2.33E-04 TR6138|c15_g1_i1 CU57_ARA 59.34 2.00E-26 0 Adult-spec       Araneus di      TR6138|c15_g1_i1|m.11330 CU57_ARA 60.98 1.00E-26 0 Adult-spec       Araneus di      PF00379.18   GO:0042302^mol    . .
TR6110|c14_g2 1.20 1.11E-07 TR6110|c14_g2_i1 ELOV7_BOV 37.17 4.00E-32 ELOVL7 Elongation                                   Bos taurus TR6110|c14_g2_i1|m.10415 ELOV7_BOV 36.23 1.00E-39 ELOVL7 Elongation                                  Bos taurus PF01151.13  GO:0016021^cell    . .
TR6241|c5_g1 1.18 1.28E-05 TR6241|c5_g1_i1 DFP3_ANT 31.72 2.00E-14 0 Putative de    Antheraea   TR6241|c5_g1_i1|m.14546 DFP3_ANT 31.72 2.00E-17 0 Putative de    Antheraea   PF02014.11  . . .
TR2567|c0_g2 1.13 1.80E-04 TR2567|c0_g2_i1 CU168_IXO 31.11 4.00E-11 0 Cuticle pro   Ixodes ricin   TR2567|c0_g2_i1|m.2264 CU168_IXO 38.36 5.00E-10 0 Cuticle pro   Ixodes ricin   PF00379.18   GO:0042302^mol    . .
TR3128|c0_g1 1.12 1.61E-11 TR3128|c0_g1_i1 FACR1_DRO 40.35 4.00E-117 CG5065 Putative fa      Drosophila   TR3128|c0_g1_i1|m.2945 FACR1_DRO 40.35 6.00E-133 CG5065 Putative fa      Drosophila   PF01370.16          GO:0003824^mol         Peroxisome .
TR5949|c6_g1 1.11 6.17E-05 TR5949|c6_g1_i1 . . . . TR5949|c6_g1_i1|m.7609 OPN4_BRA 21.94 6.00E-06 OPN4 MOP Melanopsin  Branchiost   PF00001.16     GO:0004930^mol           . .
TR111|c1_g1 1.10 1.08E-02 TR111|c1_g1_i1 . . . . TR111|c1_g1_i1|m.107 . . . . PF07690.11   GO:0055085^biol     . .
TR6299|c30_g1 1.06 3.00E-02 TR6299|c30_g1_i1 . . . . TR6299|c30_g1_i1|m.16319 . . . . . . . .
TR6057|c18_g1 1.05 1.72E-04 TR6057|c18_g1_i1 NFIL3_XEN 59.74 3.00E-15 nfil3 Nuclear fac   Xenopus tr      TR6057|c18_g1_i1|m.9102 NFIL3_HUM 38.96 5.00E-24 NFIL3 E4BP  Nuclear fac                 Homo sapi  PF00170.16      GO:0003700^mol           Circadian rhythm - fly .
TR6080|c0_g1 1.03 1.78E-04 TR6080|c0_g1_i1 . . . . TR6080|c0_g1_i1|m.9652 . . . . . . . .
TR2117|c0_g2 1.02 1.35E-03 TR2117|c0_g2_i1 GPL_GLOA 28.68 8.00E-18 Gpl Lectizyme    Glossina au    TR2117|c0_g2_i1|m.1853 ACRO_MEL 29.07 5.00E-19 ACR Acrosin (EC           Meleagris g   PF00089.21GO:0004252^mol   . .
TR6080|c0_g2 1.02 9.80E-05 TR6080|c0_g2_i1 . . . . TR6080|c0_g2_i1|m.9653 . . . . . . . .
TR6383|c1_g2 1.02 1.78E-04 TR6383|c1_g2_i1 CU57_ARA 45.1 4.00E-12 0 Adult-spec       Araneus di      TR6383|c1_g2_i1|m.18632 CU55_ARA 56.25 5.00E-12 0 Adult-spec       Araneus di      PF00379.18   GO:0042302^mol    . .
TR6383|c1_g1 1.00 1.09E-03 TR6383|c1_g1_i1 CU55_ARA 51.22 4.00E-14 0 Adult-spec       Araneus di      TR6383|c1_g1_i1|m.18631 CU55_ARA 51.95 9.00E-13 0 Adult-spec       Araneus di      PF00379.18   GO:0042302^mol    . .
TR6141|c41_g1 0.98 2.68E-02 TR6141|c41_g1_i1 CU14B_LIM 53.33 4.00E-16 0 Cuticle pro     Limulus po    TR6141|c41_g1_i1|m.11527 CU14B_LIM 48.91 2.00E-17 0 Cuticle pro     Limulus po    PF00379.18   GO:0042302^mol    . .
TR5970|c25_g1 0.97 6.42E-11 TR5970|c25_g1_i1 KIF3B_HUM 34.41 9.00E-56 KIF3B KIAA Kinesin-like                Homo sapi  TR5970|c25_g1_i1|m.7990 KIF3B_HUM 33.95 7.00E-54 KIF3B KIAA Kinesin-like                Homo sapi  PF00225.18   GO:0003777^mol      . .
TR5949|c6_g3 0.95 1.72E-02 TR5949|c6_g3_i1 . . . . TR5949|c6_g3_i1|m.7612 OPSD1_MI 21.89 7.00E-06 SCOP1 Rhodopsin,  Mizuhopec      PF00001.16     GO:0004930^mol           . .
TR6361|c0_g2 0.95 3.92E-02 TR6361|c0_g2_i1 PXDN_DRO 38.7 1.00E-74 Pxn CG120 Peroxidasin  Drosophila   TR6361|c0_g2_i1|m.18236 PXDN_DRO 36.22 3.00E-79 Pxn CG120 Peroxidasin  Drosophila   PF03098.10   . . .
TR6295|c24_g1 0.94 6.53E-06 TR6295|c24_g1_i1 . . . . TR6295|c24_g1_i1|m.16141 . . . . PF01607.19    GO:0008061^mol     . .
TR9233|c0_g1 0.94 2.44E-07 TR9233|c0_g1_i1 . . . . TR9233|c0_g1_i1|m.21095 . . . . . . . .
TR6097|c22_g1 0.94 8.45E-04 TR6097|c22_g1_i1 . . . . TR6097|c22_g1_i1|m.10182 . . . . PF01607.19    GO:0008061^mol     . .
TR5664|c1_g1 0.92 9.00E-06 TR5664|c1_g1_i1 MDR1A_M 53.85 1.00E-67 Abcb1a Ab     Multidrug r                  Mus muscu  TR5664|c1_g1_i1|m.6647 MDR1A_M 53.85 1.00E-74 Abcb1a Ab     Multidrug r                  Mus muscu  PF00005.22     GO:0005524^mol              ABC transporters .
TR6336|c31_g1 0.92 2.32E-03 TR6336|c31_g1_i1 . . . . TR6336|c31_g1_i1|m.17622 . . . . . . . .
TR6320|c2_g1 0.91 1.68E-13 TR6320|c2_g1_i1 ACES_DAN 30.03 2.00E-66 ache Acetylcholi    Danio rerio   TR6320|c2_g1_i1|m.17008 ACES_DAN 29.83 1.00E-75 ache Acetylcholi    Danio rerio   PF00135.23    GO:0016787^mol   Glycerophospholipid metabolism .
TR6108|c11_g2 0.89 2.04E-08 TR6108|c11_g2_i1 GLB_YOLEI 22.22 1.00E-06 0 Globin Yoldia eigh TR6108|c11_g2_i1|m.10377 GLB_APLJU 29.6 3.00E-07 0 Globin (My Aplysia julia       PF00042.17GO:0005506^mol    . .
TR2592|c0_g1 0.89 4.40E-02 TR2592|c0_g1_i1 ENTK_HUM 28.5 7.00E-13 TMPRSS15  Enteropept                     Homo sapi  TR2592|c0_g1_i1|m.2291 ENTK_HUM 28.5 1.00E-13 TMPRSS15  Enteropept                     Homo sapi  PF00089.21GO:0004252^mol   . .
TR6136|c8_g1 0.88 2.20E-02 TR6136|c8_g1_i1 . . . . TR6136|c8_g1_i1|m.11206 . . . . . . . .
TR6108|c11_g3 0.88 9.89E-08 TR6108|c11_g3_i1 GLB_YOLEI 22.22 1.00E-06 0 Globin Yoldia eigh TR6108|c11_g3_i1|m.10379 GLB_APLJU 29.6 3.00E-07 0 Globin (My Aplysia juli       PF00042.17GO:0005506^mol    . .
TR6195|c28_g1 0.87 1.25E-08 TR6195|c28_g1_i1 CUT1_CAE 24.43 4.00E-09 cut-1 C47G Cuticlin-1 Caenorhab  TR6195|c28_g1_i1|m.13093 CUT1_CAE 24.32 1.00E-09 cut-1 C47G Cuticlin-1 Caenorhab  PF00100.18   . . .
TR6155|c1_g1 0.86 3.70E-05 TR6155|c1_g1_i1 LIPE_MOU 27.06 1.00E-21 Lipg Endothelia        Mus muscu  TR6155|c1_g1_i1|m.12029 LIPE_MOU 27.51 5.00E-21 Lipg Endothelia        Mus muscu  PF00151.14. Glycerolipid metabolism`Glycerolipid metabolism .
TR6222|c26_g1 0.84 4.06E-02 TR6222|c26_g1_i1 SCD5_BOV 51.72 4.00E-52 SCD5 Stearoyl-Co         Bos taurus TR6222|c26_g1_i1|m.13962 SCD5_BOV 51.72 1.00E-58 SCD5 Stearoyl-Co         Bos taurus PF00487.19   GO:0006629^biol   Biosynthesis of unsaturated fatty acids`Fatty acid m   .
TR6287|c17_g1 0.84 4.39E-02 TR6287|c17_g1_i1 EYA_DROM 32.96 1.00E-24 eya cli CG9 Developme        Drosophila   TR6287|c17_g1_i1|m.15974 EYA_DROM 32.96 4.00E-26 eya cli CG9 Developme        Drosophila   . . . .
TR6108|c11_g1 0.83 1.01E-06 TR6108|c11_g1_i1 GLB_YOLEI 22.22 1.00E-06 0 Globin Yoldia eigh TR6108|c11_g1_i1|m.10375 GLB_APLJU 29.6 3.00E-07 0 Globin (My Aplysia juli       PF00042.17GO:0005506^mol    . .
TR6132|c14_g1 0.81 2.31E-10 TR6132|c14_g1_i1 CEBPB_CHI 53.42 9.00E-16 CEBPB CCAAT/enh          Gallus gallu  TR6132|c14_g1_i1|m.11086 CEBPB_CH 55.71 7.00E-17 CEBPB CCAAT/enh          Gallus gallu  PF00170.16      GO:0003700^mol           . .
TR1982|c0_g1 0.81 3.53E-08 TR1982|c0_g1_i1 PPAL_XENL 27.18 4.00E-13 acp2 Lysosomal     Xenopus la    TR1982|c0_g1_i1|m.1700 PPAL_BOV 27.68 2.00E-09 ACP2 Lysosomal     Bos taurus PF00328.17     GO:0003993^mol   Lysosome`Riboflavin metabolism .
TR6218|c26_g1 0.81 4.17E-02 TR6218|c26_g1_i1 . . . . TR6218|c26_g1_i1|m.13770 HLH6_CAE 37.4 3.00E-11 hlh-6 T15H Helix-loop-   Caenorhab  PF00010.21   GO:0046983^mol   . .
TR2161|c2_g1 0.79 6.50E-07 TR2161|c2_g1_i1 CLIP1_CHIC 34.62 2.00E-10 CLIP1 RSN CAP-Gly do          Gallus gallu  TR2161|c2_g1_i1|m.1901 CL190_DRO 33.1 2.00E-11 CLIP-190 CGRestin hom         Drosophila   PF01302.20  . mTOR signaling pathway .
TR5949|c4_g1 0.79 2.91E-08 TR5949|c4_g1_i1 DHB4_RAT 41.67 5.00E-16 Hsd17b4 EdPeroxisom                                 Rattus norv  TR5949|c4_g1_i1|m.7605 DHB4_RAT 39.02 1.00E-18 Hsd17b4 E Peroxisoma                                 Rattus norv  PF02036.12    . Peroxisome`Peroxisome .
TR6129|c24_g1 0.78 4.79E-04 TR6129|c24_g1_i1 DUOX_DRO 61.71 0 Duox CG31 Dual oxidas     Drosophila   TR6129|c24_g1_i1|m.10949 DUOX_DRO 61.61 0 Duox CG31 Dual oxidas     Drosophila   PF01794.14          GO:0016491^mol   MAPK signaling pathway - fly .
TR6150|c16_g1 0.78 4.21E-07 TR6150|c16_g1_i1 S41A1_PON 31.25 1.00E-65 SLC41A1 Solute carr     Pongo abe      TR6150|c16_g1_i1|m.11907 S41A2_MO 33.09 6.00E-67 Slc41a2 Solute carr     Mus muscu  PF01769.11   GO:0008324^mol     . .
TR6222|c5_g2 0.76 6.46E-06 TR6222|c5_g2_i1 SCD5_BOV 52.61 1.00E-106 SCD5 Stearoyl-Co         Bos taurus TR6222|c5_g2_i1|m.13930 SCD5_BOV 52.61 6.00E-106 SCD5 Stearoyl-Co         Bos taurus PF00487.19   GO:0006629^biol   Biosynthesis of unsaturated fatty acids`Fatty acid m   .
TR5024|c2_g1 0.75 1.71E-07 TR5024|c2_g1_i1 LIP1_DROM 31.15 2.00E-33 Lip1 CG727 Lipase 1 (D   Drosophila   TR5024|c2_g1_i1|m.5360 LIPG_CANF 30 7.00E-37 . . . PF00561.15   . Lysosome`Steroid biosynthesis .
TR6089|c0_g1 0.75 4.64E-06 TR6089|c0_g1_i1 . . . . TR6089|c0_g1_i1|m.9941 . . . . . . . .
TR6388|c19_g1 0.74 2.68E-03 TR6388|c19_g1_i1 FOXD3_RA 82.83 2.00E-53 Foxd3 Hfh2Forkhead b                Rattus norv  TR6388|c19_g1_i1|m.18808 FD3_DROM 81.82 1.00E-54 fd59A FD3 Fork head d   Drosophila   PF00250.13   GO:0003700^mol           . .
TR6324|c21_g1 0.74 5.78E-09 TR6324|c21_g1_i1 MSPD2_MO 30.52 2.00E-30 Mospd2 Motile spe    Mus muscu  TR6324|c21_g1_i1|m.17199 MSPD2_M 30.52 6.00E-32 Mospd2 Motile spe    Mus muscu  PF00650.15    . . .
TR6078|c1_g2 0.72 3.89E-08 TR6078|c1_g2_i1 PANK1_MO 58.31 1.00E-121 Pank1 PankPantothen           Mus muscu  TR6078|c1_g2_i1|m.9581 PANK1_MO 57.66 7.00E-146 Pank1 PankPantothena           Mus muscu  PF03630.9^GO:0004594^mol       Pantothenate and CoA biosynthesis .
TR910|c0_g2 0.72 1.07E-03 TR910|c0_g2_i1 CTR2_RAT^ 41.61 5.00E-24 Slc7a2 Atrc  Cationic am                   Rattus norv  TR910|c0_g2_i1|m.775 S7A14_HU 31.17 1.00E-35 SLC7A14 KI Probable ca         Homo sapi  PF00324.16       GO:0015171^mol         . .
TR6248|c17_g1 0.72 3.03E-05 TR6248|c17_g1_i1 PPBT_CHIC 44.76 9.00E-123 ALPL Alkaline ph       Gallus gallu  TR6248|c17_g1_i1|m.14889 PPBT_CHIC 44.31 6.00E-132 ALPL Alkaline ph       Gallus gallu  PF00245.15  GO:0016791^mol   Folate biosynthesis`Thiamine metabolism .
TR6323|c1_g1 0.72 1.31E-03 TR6323|c1_g1_i1 ILK_PONAB 58.4 1.00E-94 ILK Integrin-lin     Pongo abe      TR6323|c1_g1_i1|m.17132 ILK_PONAB 58 4.00E-98 ILK Integrin-lin     Pongo abe      PF00069.20     GO:0004672^mol     Axon guidance`Focal adhesion`PPAR signaling path .
TR4523|c0_g1 0.72 7.26E-03 TR4523|c0_g1_i1 POSTN_HU 26.28 3.00E-16 POSTN OSFPeriostin (P     Homo sapi  TR4523|c0_g1_i1|m.4444 POSTN_HU 25.23 3.00E-15 POSTN OSFPeriostin (P     Homo sapi  PF02469.17  . . .
TR6199|c26_g1 0.70 1.29E-02 TR6199|c26_g1_i1 PA2A2_HE 37.96 6.00E-21 0 Acidic phos              Heloderma   TR6199|c26_g1_i1|m.13215 PA2A2_HE 38.46 5.00E-21 0 Acidic phos              Heloderma   PF05826.7^  GO:0004623^mol       . .
TR5957|c16_g1 0.70 1.02E-06 TR5957|c16_g1_i1 RASEF_HU 39.6 2.00E-41 RASEF RAB Ras and EF      Homo sapi  TR5957|c16_g1_i1|m.7770 RASEF_HU 46.11 1.00E-44 RASEF RAB Ras and EF      Homo sapi  PF00009.22              GO:0005509^mol        . .
TR6197|c20_g1 0.69 1.15E-03 TR6197|c20_g1_i1 STAC_BOV 26.73 8.00E-10 STAC SH3 and cy          Bos taurus TR6197|c20_g1_i1|m.13131 STAC_BOV 26.73 2.00E-11 STAC SH3 and cy          Bos taurus PF00018.23      GO:0005515^mol  . .
TR2733|c0_g1 0.69 3.65E-05 TR2733|c0_g1_i1 TSN3_PON 25.43 2.00E-07 TSPAN3 Tetraspani  Pongo abe      TR2733|c0_g1_i1|m.2432 CD82_RAT^ 26.67 1.00E-05 Cd82 Kai1 CD82 antig        Rattus norv  PF00335.15  GO:0016021^cell    . .
TR2984|c0_g1 0.68 1.85E-05 TR2984|c0_g1_i1 ATS16_MO 32 5.00E-34 Adamts16 A disintegr             Mus muscu  TR2984|c0_g1_i1|m.2802 ATS7_HUM 33.65 4.00E-37 ADAMTS7 A disintegr              Homo sapi  PF01421.14               GO:0004222^mol  . .
TR6219|c18_g1 0.68 2.23E-02 TR6219|c18_g1_i1 FACR1_XEN 30.02 1.00E-76 far1 mlstd2Fatty acyl-C          Xenopus la   TR6219|c18_g1_i1|m.13805 FACR1_XEN 30.02 2.00E-81 far1 mlstd2Fatty acyl-C          Xenopus la   PF01073.14           GO:0003824^mol                          Peroxisome .
TR7489|c0_g1 0.67 4.26E-02 TR7489|c0_g1_i1 3BHS2_ME 28.96 1.00E-17 HSD3B2 3 beta-hyd                             Mesocricet    TR7489|c0_g1_i1|m.20057 3BHS2_ME 28.96 4.00E-18 HSD3B2 3 beta-hyd                             Mesocricet   PF01073.14              GO:0003824^mol                            Steroid hormone biosynthesis .
TR6187|c8_g2 0.67 3.22E-07 TR6187|c8_g2_i1 ELVL1_AED 37.02 1.00E-38 AAEL00800 Elongation                  Aedes aegy     TR6187|c8_g2_i1|m.12788 ELOV7_MO 39.61 2.00E-47 Elovl7 Elongation                                  Mus muscu  PF01151.13  GO:0016021^cell    . .
TR6245|c25_g1 0.67 2.30E-03 TR6245|c25_g1_i1 PDE11_DRO 61.8 2.00E-171 Pde11 CG3 Dual 3',5'-c              Drosophila   TR6245|c25_g1_i1|m.14792 PDE11_DR 61.8 0 Pde11 CG3 Dual 3',5'-c              Drosophila   PF00233.14     GO:0005515^mol     Purine metabolism .
TR5885|c0_g2 0.66 3.95E-04 TR5885|c0_g2_i1 TNNI_ASTL 57.33 4.00E-35 0 Troponin I Astacus lep      TR5885|c0_g2_i1|m.7362 TNNI_ASTL 57.74 6.00E-45 0 Troponin I Astacus lep      PF00992.15GO:0005861^cell  . .
TR5669|c1_g1 0.66 6.72E-07 TR5669|c1_g1_i1 . . . . TR5669|c1_g1_i1|m.6681 . . . . . . . .
TR6205|c10_g1 0.66 3.72E-03 TR6205|c10_g1_i1 . . . . TR6205|c10_g1_i1|m.13343 . . . . PF00100.18   . . .
TR6243|c9_g1 0.65 2.74E-02 TR6243|c9_g1_i1 DERP3_DE 35.07 5.00E-38 DERP3 Mite allerg              Dermatoph      TR6243|c9_g1_i1|m.14670 DERP3_DE 35.07 7.00E-39 DERP3 Mite allerg              Dermatoph      PF00089.21GO:0004252^mol   . .
TR264|c0_g1 0.65 1.79E-03 TR264|c0_g1_i1 HSP11_CAE 40.43 1.00E-10 hsp-16.1 hs     Heat shock  Caenorhab TR264|c0_g1_i1|m.230 HSP11_CAE 39.33 1.00E-11 hsp-16.1 hs     Heat shock  Caenorhab PF00011.16   . Longevity regulating pathway - multiple species`Pro     .
TR6075|c11_g1 0.64 2.38E-05 TR6075|c11_g1_i1 TENS3_MO 53.69 5.00E-34 Tns3 Tens1 Tensin-3 (T     Mus muscu  TR6075|c11_g1_i1|m.9538 TENS3_MO 53.33 9.00E-37 Tns3 Tens1 Tensin-3 (T     Mus muscu  PF00017.19  GO:0005515^mol  . .
TR3688|c0_g1 0.64 1.56E-02 TR3688|c0_g1_i1 . . . . TR3688|c0_g1_i1|m.3509 . . . . . . . .
TR6131|c3_g2 0.64 1.31E-02 TR6131|c3_g2_i1 TITIN_DRO 26.3 1.00E-22 sls titin CG1Titin (D-Tit  Drosophila   TR6131|c3_g2_i1|m.11036 TITIN_HUM 25.17 2.00E-26 TTN Titin (EC 2.     Homo sapi  PF00047.20        . . .
TR6344|c2_g1 0.64 2.79E-03 TR6344|c2_g1_i1 CP9C1_DRO 29.03 4.00E-22 Cyp9c1 CG3Cytochrom      Drosophila   TR6344|c2_g1_i1|m.17929 C356_FUN 30.34 1.00E-30 cyp3a56 Cytochrom      Fundulus h   PF00067.17  GO:0005506^mol                 . .
TR6050|c12_g1 0.64 7.01E-04 TR6050|c12_g1_i1 . . . . TR6050|c12_g1_i1|m.8951 . . . . PF01607.19    GO:0008061^mol     . .
TR6190|c0_g1 0.63 1.67E-02 TR6190|c0_g1_i1 CLCN2_CAV 59.21 3.00E-20 CLCN2 Chloride ch    Cavia porce  TR6190|c0_g1_i1|m.12894 CLCN2_DRO 50.86 1.00E-26 ClC-a CG31 Chloride ch       Drosophila   PF00571.23  GO:0030554^mol   . .
TR6190|c0_g2 0.61 2.57E-02 TR6190|c0_g2_i1 CLCN2_CAV 59.21 3.00E-20 CLCN2 Chloride ch    Cavia porce  TR6190|c0_g2_i1|m.12895 CLCN2_DRO 50.86 1.00E-26 ClC-a CG31 Chloride ch       Drosophila   PF00571.23  GO:0030554^mol   . .
TR6285|c3_g1 0.61 5.97E-03 TR6285|c3_g1_i1 . . . . TR6285|c3_g1_i1|m.15864 . . . . . . . .
TR6315|c3_g1 0.61 4.06E-04 TR6315|c3_g1_i1 LIN10_CAE 58.79 2.00E-129 lin-10 C09HProtein lin-      Caenorhab  TR6315|c3_g1_i1|m.16856 LIN10_CAE 53.51 2.00E-143 lin-10 C09HProtein lin-      Caenorhab  PF00595.19           GO:0005515^mol . .
TR6344|c4_g2 0.61 1.55E-04 TR6344|c4_g2_i1 . . . . TR6344|c4_g2_i1|m.17934 . . . . . . . .
TR6206|c27_g1 0.61 2.10E-03 TR6206|c27_g1_i1 TGFR1_BOV 41.56 7.00E-15 TGFBR1 TGF-beta r                    Bos taurus TR6206|c27_g1_i1|m.13407 TGFR1_RAT 41.56 6.00E-17 Tgfbr1 TGF-beta re                       Rattus norv  . . Adherens junction`Endocytosis`FoxO signaling path     .
TR6315|c3_g2 0.60 3.41E-03 TR6315|c3_g2_i1 LIN10_CAE 58.03 2.00E-130 lin-10 C09HProtein lin-      Caenorhab  TR6315|c3_g2_i1|m.16857 LIN10_CAE 58.03 4.00E-143 lin-10 C09HProtein lin-      Caenorhab  PF00595.19           GO:0005515^mol . .
TR6277|c4_g1 0.60 1.18E-04 TR6277|c4_g1_i1 . . . . TR6277|c4_g1_i1|m.15730 . . . . PF02995.12     . . .
TR4323|c1_g1 0.60 4.17E-02 TR4323|c1_g1_i1 CBPB_ASTA 39.87 2.00E-64 0 Carboxype    Astacus ast     TR4323|c1_g1_i1|m.4211 CBPB_ASTA 39.87 6.00E-70 0 Carboxype    Astacus ast     PF00246.19    GO:0004180^mol     . .
TR6147|c7_g1 0.60 1.15E-03 TR6147|c7_g1_i1 NRF6_CAEE 22.31 4.00E-13 nrf-6 C08B1Nose resist       Caenorhab  TR6147|c7_g1_i1|m.11769 NRF6_CAE 21.26 6.00E-16 nrf-6 C08B Nose resist       Caenorhab  . . . .
TR6416|c17_g1 0.60 4.62E-05 TR6416|c17_g1_i1 F214A_XEN 35 7.00E-32 fam214a TGProtein FA Xenopus tr      TR6416|c17_g1_i1|m.19077 F214A_DA 35 1.00E-36 fam214a si Protein FAMDanio rerio   PF13889.1^        . . .
TR6180|c40_g1 0.60 4.63E-06 TR6180|c40_g1_i1 UBQL1_RA 81.82 4.00E-12 Ubqln1 Da4  Ubiquilin-1       Rattus norv  TR6180|c40_g1_i1|m.12663 UBQL1_RA 74 1.00E-13 Ubqln1 Da4  Ubiquilin-1       Rattus norv  PF00627.26GO:0005515^mol  Protein processing in endoplasmic reticulum .
TR1217|c0_g1 0.60 1.74E-05 TR1217|c0_g1_i1 CATS_CAN 33.66 5.00E-31 . . . TR1217|c0_g1_i1|m.1028 CATH_MOU 33.18 9.00E-38 Ctsh Pro-cathep                        Mus muscu  PF00112.18       GO:0008234^mol   Apoptosis`Autophagy - animal`Lysosome`Phagosom.
TR6131|c4_g1 0.60 7.98E-05 TR6131|c4_g1_i1 . . . . TR6131|c4_g1_i1|m.11037 . . . . . . . .
TR6155|c1_g2 0.59 3.10E-03 TR6155|c1_g2_i1 LIPE_MOU 27.3 2.00E-19 Lipg Endothelia        Mus muscu  TR6155|c1_g2_i1|m.12030 LIPL_CAVP 28.74 6.00E-19 LPL Lipoprotein    Cavia porce   PF00151.14. Glycerolipid metabolism`Glycerolipid metabolism .
TR6145|c7_g2 0.59 8.56E-05 TR6145|c7_g2_i1 MFD6A_DA 24.57 5.00E-16 mfsd6a mf   Major facil             Danio rerio  TR6145|c7_g2_i1|m.11667 MFSD6_MO 22.9 3.00E-28 Mfsd6 Mm Major facil           Mus muscu  PF12832.2^   . . .
TR2592|c0_g2 0.59 2.95E-02 TR2592|c0_g2_i1 ENTK_HUM 28.97 3.00E-18 TMPRSS15  Enteropept                     Homo sapi  TR2592|c0_g2_i1|m.2292 ENTK_HUM 29.37 1.00E-18 TMPRSS15  Enteropept                     Homo sapi  PF00089.21GO:0004252^mol   . .
TR6222|c5_g1 0.59 3.87E-06 TR6222|c5_g1_i1 SCD5_BOV 54.36 3.00E-103 SCD5 Stearoyl-Co         Bos taurus TR6222|c5_g1_i1|m.13929 SCD5_BOV 54.36 2.00E-109 SCD5 Stearoyl-Co         Bos taurus PF00487.19   GO:0006629^biol   Biosynthesis of unsaturated fatty acids`Fatty acid m   .
TR6301|c6_g1 0.58 1.68E-04 TR6301|c6_g1_i1 . . . . TR6301|c6_g1_i1|m.16390 . . . . PF05497.7^GO:0003796^mol  . .
TR6235|c7_g2 0.58 8.73E-05 TR6235|c7_g2_i1 HDAC4_CH 47.28 4.00E-126 HDAC4 Histone de     Gallus gallu  TR6235|c7_g2_i1|m.14308 HDAC4_CH 47.28 9.00E-134 HDAC4 Histone de     Gallus gallu  PF00850.14   . . .
TR6385|c8_g1 0.58 1.89E-04 TR6385|c8_g1_i1 LIPJ_HUMA 29.15 2.00E-12 LIPJ LIPL1 Lipase mem         Homo sapi  TR6385|c8_g1_i1|m.18702 LIPJ_HUMA 29 2.00E-12 LIPJ LIPL1 Lipase mem         Homo sapi  PF04083.11    GO:0006629^biol   Lysosome`Steroid biosynthesis .
TR6301|c28_g1 0.58 2.63E-04 TR6301|c28_g1_i1 SOX14_DA 87.18 7.00E-41 sox14 zgc:1Transcripti   Danio rerio   TR6301|c28_g1_i1|m.16424 SOX14_DA 83.95 5.00E-47 sox14 zgc:1Transcripti   Danio rerio   PF00505.14      . . .
TR6139|c13_g1 0.57 3.65E-05 TR6139|c13_g1_i1 LIMD_DICD 35.63 4.00E-07 limD limD1 LIM domai   Dictyosteliu    TR6139|c13_g1_i1|m.11380 LIMD_DICD 38.36 4.00E-08 limD limD1 LIM domain   Dictyosteli    PF00412.17  GO:0008270^mol   . .
TR6344|c4_g1 0.57 8.33E-05 TR6344|c4_g1_i1 . . . . TR6344|c4_g1_i1|m.17932 . . . . . . . .
TR6385|c4_g1 0.57 1.35E-05 TR6385|c4_g1_i1 NCAH_DRO 85.48 4.00E-107 Nca CG764 Neurocalci   Drosophila   TR6385|c4_g1_i1|m.18692 NCAH_DRO 85.48 3.00E-122 Nca CG764 Neurocalci   Drosophila   PF00036.27         GO:0005506^mol                   . .
TR6416|c13_g1 0.57 6.03E-04 TR6416|c13_g1_i1 SWS_DROM 58.11 2.00E-156 sws CG221 Neuropath         Drosophila   TR6416|c13_g1_i1|m.19073 PLPL6_HUM 52.59 0 PNPLA6 NT Neuropath          Homo sapi  PF01734.17  GO:0006629^biol   Glycerophospholipid metabolism .
TR5990|c1_g2 0.57 4.56E-04 TR5990|c1_g2_i1 . . . . TR5990|c1_g2_i1|m.8144 RN19A_MO 31.62 1.00E-07 Rnf19a Geg   E3 ubiquiti                        Mus muscu  . . . .
TR6324|c8_g1 0.57 5.86E-06 TR6324|c8_g1_i1 RPTOR_MO 37.74 5.00E-43 Rptor Rapt Regulatory           Mus muscu  TR6324|c8_g1_i1|m.17175 RPTOR_MO 36.43 4.00E-50 Rptor Rapt Regulatory           Mus muscu  PF00400.27    GO:0005515^mol  Autophagy - animal`Longevity regulating pathway`L        .
TR9193|c0_g1 0.56 6.65E-03 TR9193|c0_g1_i1 . . . . TR9193|c0_g1_i1|m.21066 . . . . . . . .
TR6138|c17_g1 0.56 3.33E-05 TR6138|c17_g1_i1 MLR_BOM 51.97 1.00E-46 0 Myosin reg     Bombyx mo   TR6138|c17_g1_i1|m.11331 MLR_BOM 51.97 9.00E-52 0 Myosin reg     Bombyx m   PF13202.1^     GO:0005509^mol   Focal adhesion`Regulation of actin cytoskeleton`Tig.
TR6343|c20_g1 0.56 7.15E-04 TR6343|c20_g1_i1 KCC1A_HU 71.79 4.00E-10 CAMK1 Calcium/ca                Homo sapi  TR6343|c20_g1_i1|m.17920 KCC1A_HU 71.79 5.00E-12 CAMK1 Calcium/ca                Homo sapi  . . . .
TR5487|c1_g1 0.56 3.67E-03 TR5487|c1_g1_i1 ACYP2_HU 40 3.00E-19 ACYP2 ACY Acylphosph          Homo sapi  TR5487|c1_g1_i1|m.6180 ACYP2_HU 40 5.00E-20 ACYP2 ACY Acylphosph          Homo sapi  PF00708.13. Pyruvate metabolism .
TR6248|c11_g1 0.56 1.61E-04 TR6248|c11_g1_i1 RDHE2_HU 44.73 1.00E-77 SDR16C5 R Epidermal                   Homo sapi  TR6248|c11_g1_i1|m.14882 RDHE2_HU 44.51 7.00E-85 SDR16C5 R Epidermal                  Homo sapi  PF00106.20       GO:0016491^mol   Retinol metabolism .
TR6192|c4_g1 0.56 3.62E-04 TR6192|c4_g1_i2 ASTE1_MO 24.56 1.00E-14 Aste1 Protein ast   Mus muscu  TR6192|c4_g1_i2|m.12970 ASTE1_PON 26.74 1.00E-16 ASTE1 Protein ast   Pongo abe      PF12813.2^   . . .
TR5418|c0_g2 0.55 6.35E-05 TR5418|c0_g2_i1 TM163_HU 33.92 1.00E-22 TMEM163 Transmem   Homo sapi  TR5418|c0_g2_i1|m.6009 TM163_BO 31.58 2.00E-26 TMEM163 Transmem   Bos taurus . . . .
TR5418|c0_g1 0.55 8.29E-05 TR5418|c0_g1_i1 TM163_HU 33.92 1.00E-22 TMEM163 Transmem   Homo sapi  TR5418|c0_g1_i1|m.6008 TM163_BO 31.58 2.00E-26 TMEM163 Transmem   Bos taurus . . . .
TR6343|c9_g2 0.55 8.75E-04 TR6343|c9_g2_i1 CMK1_CAE 68.61 8.00E-152 cmk-1 CBG Calcium/ca           Caenorhab  TR6343|c9_g2_i1|m.17906 CMK1_CAE 68.49 5.00E-162 cmk-1 CBG Calcium/ca           Caenorhab  PF00069.20     GO:0004672^mol     . .
TR92|c0_g1 0.55 7.93E-03 TR92|c0_g1_i1 . . . . TR92|c0_g1_i1|m.81 . . . . . . . .
TR6298|c3_g1 0.55 3.71E-02 TR6298|c3_g1_i1 ELF1_DROM 49.45 7.00E-19 grh elf1 CG Protein gra            Drosophila   TR6298|c3_g1_i1|m.16224 ELF1_DROM 48.51 2.00E-24 grh elf1 CG Protein gra            Drosophila   . . . .
TR6071|c4_g2 0.55 6.02E-05 TR6071|c4_g2_i1 CAH14_MO 31.29 9.00E-35 Ca14 Car14 Carbonic a           Mus muscu  TR6071|c4_g2_i1|m.9385 CAH14_MO 31.29 3.00E-34 Ca14 Car14 Carbonic an           Mus muscu  PF00194.16   . Nitrogen metabolism .
TR6286|c9_g2 0.55 6.64E-03 TR6286|c9_g2_i1 GSC1L_MO 38.14 5.00E-15 Gltscr1l Kia GLTSCR1-li  Mus muscu  TR6286|c9_g2_i1|m.15909 GSC1L_MO 38.14 3.00E-16 Gltscr1l Kia GLTSCR1-li  Mus muscu  PF15249.1^     . . .
TR6286|c9_g1 0.55 1.82E-04 TR6286|c9_g1_i1 GSC1L_MO 38.14 7.00E-15 Gltscr1l Kia GLTSCR1-li  Mus muscu  TR6286|c9_g1_i1|m.15906 GSC1L_MO 36.15 3.00E-17 Gltscr1l Kia GLTSCR1-li  Mus muscu  PF15249.1^     . . .
TR6145|c7_g3 0.54 2.08E-04 TR6145|c7_g3_i1 MFD6A_DA 24.57 6.00E-16 mfsd6a mf   Major facil             Danio rerio  TR6145|c7_g3_i1|m.11668 MFSD6_MO 22.9 3.00E-28 Mfsd6 Mm Major facil           Mus muscu  PF12832.2^   . . .
TR6080|c3_g1 0.54 1.82E-02 TR6080|c3_g1_i1 CMTA1_HU 45.61 1.00E-08 CAMTA1 K  Calmodulin    Homo sapi  TR6080|c3_g1_i1|m.9663 CMTA1_HU 45.61 5.00E-10 CAMTA1 K  Calmodulin    Homo sapi  . . . .
TR6324|c28_g1 0.54 8.45E-04 TR6324|c28_g1_i1 DORS_DRO 53.82 4.00E-108 dl CG6667 Embryonic   Drosophila   TR6324|c28_g1_i1|m.17205 DORS_DRO 54.66 3.00E-115 dl CG6667 Embryonic   Drosophila   PF00554.17    GO:0003700^mol         Ras signaling pathway .
TR5904|c0_g2 0.53 4.17E-02 TR5904|c0_g2_i1 CALCR_RAB 33.59 1.00E-09 CALCR Calcitonin r  Oryctolagu   TR5904|c0_g2_i1|m.7421 CALCR_RAB 32.59 2.00E-09 CALCR Calcitonin r  Oryctolagu   PF00002.19       GO:0004930^mol           Neuroactive ligand-receptor interaction .
TR6150|c5_g1 0.53 1.27E-04 TR6150|c5_g1_i1 ZASP_DRO 32.89 5.00E-22 Zasp52 Zas  PDZ and LIM         Drosophila   TR6150|c5_g1_i1|m.11891 ZASP_DRO 50 1.00E-15 Zasp52 Zas  PDZ and LIM         Drosophila   PF00412.17  GO:0008270^mol   . .
TR6242|c2_g1 0.53 7.72E-03 TR6242|c2_g1_i1 SMC6_MO 41.58 3.00E-16 Smc6 Kiaa4  Structural m          Mus muscuTR6242|c2_g1_i1|m.14590 SMC6_MO 41.58 1.00E-18 Smc6 Kiaa4  Structural m          Mus muscuPF01442.13   GO:0008289^mol      . .
TR6292|c6_g2 0.53 3.04E-03 TR6292|c6_g2_i1 . . . . TR6292|c6_g2_i2|m.16017 DFP_MANS 29.1 1.00E-05 0 Putative de   Manduca s     PF02014.11  . . .
TR6238|c15_g1 0.53 2.49E-03 TR6238|c15_g1_i1 S16C6_BOV 38.6 2.00E-53 SDR16C6 Short-chain       Bos taurus TR6238|c15_g1_i1|m.14407 RDH10_XE 37.06 2.00E-59 rdh10 Retinol deh    Xenopus tr     PF00106.20       GO:0016491^mol         Retinol metabolism .
TR3322|c1_g1 0.53 6.02E-05 TR3322|c1_g1_i1 AQP9_MO 31.73 3.00E-29 Aqp9 Aquaporin-   Mus muscu  TR3322|c1_g1_i1|m.3129 AQP9_RAT 31.61 4.00E-36 Aqp9 Aquaporin-   Rattus norv  PF00230.15   GO:0005215^mol  . .
TR5969|c7_g1 0.53 1.56E-04 TR5969|c7_g1_i1 HSPB1_CH 47.67 2.00E-16 HSPB1 Heat shock                       Gallus gallu  TR5969|c7_g1_i1|m.7925 HSPB1_CH 47.67 1.00E-18 HSPB1 Heat shock                      Gallus gallu  PF00011.16   . . .
TR6222|c11_g2 0.53 7.32E-04 TR6222|c11_g2_i1 FA63A_DA 45.81 3.00E-97 . . . TR6222|c11_g2_i1|m.13949 FA63A_DA 48 3.00E-99 . . . PF04424.8^     . . .
TR6378|c4_g1 0.52 1.97E-02 TR6378|c4_g1_i1 LIPN_HUM 23.91 9.00E-15 LIPN LIPL4 Lipase mem         Homo sapi  TR6378|c4_g1_i1|m.18523 LIPN_HUM 23.97 2.00E-14 LIPN LIPL4 Lipase mem         Homo sapi  PF04083.11    GO:0006629^biol   Lysosome`Steroid biosynthesis .
TR4871|c0_g1 0.52 1.82E-03 TR4871|c0_g1_i1 PAHX_HUM 25.42 3.00E-17 PHYH PAHXPhytanoyl-           Homo sapi  TR4871|c0_g1_i1|m.5051 PAHX_HUM 25.45 1.00E-19 PHYH PAHXPhytanoyl-           Homo sapi  PF05721.8^   . Peroxisome .
TR5969|c6_g1 0.52 4.04E-02 TR5969|c6_g1_i1 NFIL_PIG^^ 78.95 6.00E-84 NFI Nuclear fac             Sus scrofa TR5969|c6_g1_i1|m.7923 NFIC_MOU 77.59 2.00E-91 Nfic Nuclear fac                  Mus muscu  PF03165.11     GO:0006355^biol    . .
TR5954|c2_g2 0.52 8.57E-05 TR5954|c2_g2_i1 CBPM_MO 48.91 2.00E-107 Cpm Carboxype     Mus muscu  TR5954|c2_g2_i1|m.7718 CBPM_MO 48.92 2.00E-118 Cpm Carboxype     Mus muscu  PF00246.19    GO:0004181^mol    . .
TR6244|c2_g2 0.52 4.64E-04 TR6244|c2_g2_i1 ABCGK_DIC 30.08 3.00E-51 abcG20 DD ABC transp        Dictyosteliu    TR6244|c2_g2_i1|m.14711 ABCGK_DIC 29.72 2.00E-52 abcG20 DD ABC transp        Dictyosteli    PF01061.19            GO:0016020^cell . .
TR6181|c0_g1 0.52 1.61E-04 TR6181|c0_g1_i1 . . . . TR6181|c0_g1_i1|m.12664 COLL1_DRO 42.62 1.00E-10 CG42342 Collagen al   Drosophila   PF01391.13      . . .
TR6085|c18_g1 0.52 5.17E-05 TR6085|c18_g1_i1 . . . . TR6085|c18_g1_i1|m.9822 . . . . PF00089.21GO:0004252^mol   . .
TR6297|c23_g1 0.51 4.51E-04 TR6297|c23_g1_i1 MTG1_ICTP 39.34 3.00E-57 mtg1 Mitochond       Ictalurus pu     TR6297|c23_g1_i1|m.16199 MTG1_MO 41.81 6.00E-62 Mtg1 Gm1  Mitochond          Mus muscu  PF01926.18       GO:0005525^mol           . .
TR6228|c7_g1 0.51 2.17E-03 TR6228|c7_g1_i1 PERC_ANO 36.75 4.00E-97 pxt AGAP0 Chorion pe   Anopheles    TR6228|c7_g1_i1|m.14082 PERC_ANO 37.07 1.00E-102 pxt AGAP0 Chorion pe   Anopheles    PF03098.10   . . .
TR1101|c0_g1 0.51 1.14E-02 TR1101|c0_g1_i1 ALKMO_RA 45.48 1.00E-123 Agmo Tme Alkylglycer       Rattus norvTR1101|c0_g1_i1|m.918 ALKMO_RA 45 1.00E-122 Agmo Tme Alkylglycer       Rattus norvPF04116.8^    GO:0005506^mol        . .
TR6068|c0_g2 0.51 1.83E-04 TR6068|c0_g2_i1 LIPH_DANR 24.76 7.00E-14 liph zgc:919Lipase mem    Danio rerio   TR6068|c0_g2_i1|m.9317 LIPR1_MOU 34.75 1.00E-14 Pnliprp1 Inactive pa     Mus muscu  PF00151.14. Glycerolipid metabolism .
TR5954|c2_g1 0.51 1.07E-04 TR5954|c2_g1_i1 CBPM_MO 48.91 2.00E-107 Cpm Carboxype     Mus muscu  TR5954|c2_g1_i1|m.7717 CBPM_MO 48.92 2.00E-118 Cpm Carboxype     Mus muscu  PF00246.19    GO:0004181^mol    . .
TR6163|c12_g1 0.50 1.02E-02 TR6163|c12_g1_i1 MLXPL_RAT 41.79 3.00E-42 Mlxipl Wbs Carbohydra                           Rattus norv  TR6163|c12_g1_i1|m.12192 MLXPL_MO 36.68 5.00E-43 Mlxipl Mio Carbohydra               Mus muscu  PF00010.21   GO:0046983^mol   . .
TR6139|c4_g3 0.50 9.06E-03 TR6139|c4_g3_i1 . . . . TR6139|c4_g3_i1|m.11358 . . . . PF01607.19    GO:0008061^mol     . .
TR5455|c1_g1 0.50 6.34E-04 TR5455|c1_g1_i1 CP3AC_CA 26.89 3.00E-34 . . . TR5455|c1_g1_i1|m.6086 CP3AC_CA 27.27 1.00E-33 . . . PF00067.17  GO:0005506^mol                 . .
TR6137|c15_g1 0.50 1.22E-04 TR6137|c15_g1_i1 PERC_ANO 34.68 3.00E-92 pxt AGAP0 Chorion pe   Anopheles    TR6137|c15_g1_i1|m.11271 PERC_ANO 35.02 3.00E-96 pxt AGAP0 Chorion pe   Anopheles    PF03098.10   . . .
TR6286|c8_g2 0.50 1.65E-02 TR6286|c8_g2_i1 SCRT1_HU 62.16 2.00E-60 SCRT1 Transcripti              Homo sapi  TR6286|c8_g2_i1|m.15904 SCRT1_MO 61.49 2.00E-61 Scrt1 Transcripti              Mus muscu  PF00096.21                GO:0046872^mol   . .
TR6191|c7_g1 0.50 3.72E-03 TR6191|c7_g1_i1 MACF1_RA 31.98 1.00E-136 Macf1 Acf7  Microtubu        Rattus norv  TR6191|c7_g1_i1|m.12926 MACF1_RA 35.42 3.00E-152 Macf1 Acf7  Microtubu        Rattus norv  PF00307.26          GO:0005515^mol    . .
